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PRIMIEVAL DEXTEIRITY.

BY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D., F.R.S.E.,
Presidént of Uiversity G'ollege, Toronto.

(The facts ini reference to "The Bohemian Skul" (sce ante, page 43) having since the reading
of the paper been mnade publie elsewvhere, Dr. Wilson furnishes the following paper for
publication in lieu of it.]

In a communication made to the Canadian Thstitute in 1871, and
subsequently printed in the Cana"--,n Journal,* I drew attention to
au interesting discovery, supposed to indicate the traces of a left.
hande d workman of prehistoric times. The Rev. William Green-
well carried out a series of explorations of a number of flint-ýpits,
knovýn as Grimes' Graves, near Brandon, in Norfolk ; and in a com
municati.on to the Ethnological Society, of L.ondon, on the subject,
he states that in clearing out one of the galleries excavated in the
chalk by woHkrnen of the remote Neolithie Age in order to pro*ctre
flint nodules In'a condition best adapted for the purpose of the flut
tool-maker, it became apparent that, while the .pits. were stiil being
worked, the roof of the gall-ry had given way and blocked up its
whole. width.. The removal, of this. obstruction disclosed three
reoesse extending beyond the chalk's face at the end of the gallery,
which had. been excavated by the ancient miners. In front of two
of tlhose recesses >ay picks made from the autiers of the red deer..

Canain. Journal, N. S., VoL XIII., p. 208.
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They éorreppondëd.to other deer's-horn imploments found in varionse
parts of the shafts ahid gali1 eries. But Canon Groenwell noted -that,'
whil9à in the case of thé two implementq spec'ially observed by him,
the handie of each lay towards the mouth of the gallery, the tines.
which formed the bl4des of the picks pointed towards each other,
suggesting, as lie concoived, that in ail probability they had been
uased respetively by. a right and a left-handed miner. The day's
work over, the men haî laid down their tools re«ady for the next
day's work'; meauwhile the roof fell in, and tàe picks were leit un-
disturbed through ail the intervening centuries, tili the reopening
of the gallery.

The circumstance, thougli worthy of note, among the other dotails,
recorded by an accurate, observer, couid not li itself .be regarded as
of great weight in its bearing on the general question of the origin
or prevalence of riglit or iett-handedness. But any evidence tend-
ing to throw Iight on the usage- i prehiistoric times lias a signifi-
cance and value li reference; to tlie original and very general use of
the righthand where special dexterity is required. The qgestion of the
reason for sucli preference was brouglit under the notice of Carlyle
by painful experience near the close of lis life. It -was his sad mis-
fortune, wlien he had reached the advanced age of seventy-five, te,
lose the use of his riglit hand. The period of life wa-s too, late to,
turn witli any hope of success to tlie untrained left hand ; and more
than one entry in lis journal refers to the irreparable loss. But
,ne carious embodixïent of the reflections suggested by this privation
ie tlius recorded upwards of a year after experience ladl famiIiarized
'him 'wvith ail t'hat the loss in-volved :-" curiolis to consider the insti-
tution of the IRight IEand among universal mankind; probabiy the
very oldeat human institution that exists, indispensable te ail human
coëperation whatsoever. He that has seen tliree xnowers, oine of
whom is left-handed, trying to wfork together, and liow impossible it
is, lias wit nessed the simplest form of ani impossibility, which, but
foi~ thýe distinction of a 'right land,' would have pervaded.ailhuman
thi-ngs. Have often thougit; of ail that,- neyer saw it se, clear]y as
this morning while ôut walking, unslept and dreary enougli in ýthe
windy suxishine. How ola 1l Old I wonder if there is any peo-,
pie bararous enougli not t, -have this distinction of liands.; nô
human Cosmos possible te be even begun witliout it. Oldest
Hebrews, &c., writing fromn riglit to left, È~re as fainiliar With the
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world-old institution as we. Why that particu'iar hand was chosen
is. a question not to, be settleJ, not worth asking except as a lind of
riddle; probably arose .in fighting; most important to protect your
heart and its adjacencies, and to carry tlie shield on that band."

The. reference to Iloldest Hebrews," no doubt had in view what
may be regarded as the earllest known statistics of left-handedness
on record. The accotint given ini the Book of Judges of the remark-
ablo skill nianifested by the left-handed Benjamite warriors is'worthy
of special note. Left-handedness, if noV more prevalent among the
tribe of Benjamin than in ot1ter Hebrew tribes, appears to have
attracted sucli special attention that those who -were noted for it
were organized into a separate body of niarksmen, renowned for
their matchless skill with tho sling, as svell as for their general dex-
terity. Ehud, the son of Gera, the deliverer of lis people from the
servitude of Eglon, King of .Moab, was a Benjamite, a mnan left-
handed - and so, as ho snatched fromn his riglit side the dagger with
which. he slow the Moabitish king, the motion of his left hand would
not excite suspicion. But the very form of the record shows the
attribute to b e exceptional ; and ail the more so as occurring in the
tribe wliose name-ben yarnin, Vhe son of my riglit hand, .-so speci-
alIy marks the senso of dignity and honour associated with the
right hand. Bence Vhe roference to, this select body of sevon hundred
skilled marksmnen is due to Vhe fact that their use of the left band
was at variance with the goneral practico of their tribe. Had any
anciont lefthanded people -corne under the observation of the histori-
cal nations whose records have corne down to us, this reference to Vhe
Ieft,-handod Ben-jamites shows that the fact would have been noted;
for the entire number of left,-handed slingers barely amounted Vo, 2-7
.per cent. Ont of twenty-six thousand Benjamites, as we are told,
ail warriors, there wore seven hundrsd chosen mon of the tribe,
overy one of whom was left-handed, and could sling stones at a
hair's-breadth. and noV miss. Nearly the same relative number, viz.,
ttwo per cent.,- is assigned by Professor Hyrtl, of Vienna, as the pro-
portion of left-handed persons at the- presont day, as determined
froni observations made by hira in one of the most civilized, centres
of :modern Europe.

But ýsome -recent disclosures give promÉise of evidence. derived' from
greatly.nore anzient records even than, tlhe Hebrew scriptures. Dis-.
coveries, in the department of prebistorie .archoSology have greatly
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extended our kno-,ledge of the history of the hunian race; and lhave
opened vistas througl hicv1ic 've already look on many novel revela-
tions sucli as, at no very distant period, it would have seemed folly
to imagine possible. We are as yet but on the threshold of sucli dis-
closures, and oly imperfectly interpret the new chronicle. But
among those already suggested by its study, one subordînate illustra-
tion of attributes characteristic of primitive man appears to be the
evidence tliat among the paloeolithic workers in flint, and the
sigularly gifted draftsi-en of iEuropes Mammoth and Reindeer
periods, ýa preferential, use of the righit liand prevailed nearly as
mucli as in historic times. 'J'le remoteness of sucli evidence, and its
manifest freedomn fromi ail the artificial, influences of' civilization, give
it a special value in any attempt to deteixnine the source of riglit-
hiandediless. No hiuman cosmos, as. Carlyle says, can by any possi-
bility be even begun withiot thtisilistinction of bands ; ar-d yet the

precise cause of the nearly universal preference of the riglit band
appears to elude alike the rebearclh of the historian and the investiga-
tions of the physiologist.

The classification of man, apart from all other animals, as a
separate order of Birnana, though no longer accepted as one fulfilling,
the requirements of science, is an indication of the characteristic
significance attached to the human hiand. It is an organ so delicate-
ly fashioned, and, in the daily actions of life employed with. such re-
markable skill iii alI the multifarious requirements of the soldier and
seaman, the skilled artizan, *the needlewoman, the clerk, the surgedn,
the artist, musician, &c., that the biologist was not unnatuyally
directed to it when in search of a typical basis of classification. By
reason of its mobiity and its articulated structure, it is specially.
adapted. as an organ of touch ; and the fine sense which edlucation
confers on it tends still further to widen the difference between the
human band and that of the ape. But also, -%vhether solely as a re-
suit of education, or traceable to some organic difference, the delicacy
of the sense of touch, and the manipulative skiil and mcbility of the
riglit band, in the majority of cases, is found so far to exceed that of
the left that a term. borrowed fromn the former expresses the general
idea of dexterity. That education bas largely extended the preferen-
tial use of, the right ba.nd is undoubted. That it has even tended to,
unIuly displace the left hand from, the exercise of its nianipulative
function, I fully believe. But so far as appears, in the preference
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of one band for the execution of many special operations, the choice
seeis, without, amy concerted action, to have been that of the riglit.
Not th-at there are not many left-lhandcd îvorkmen, artificers and
artists, often characterized by unusual skill ; but, the farther inves-
tigation is carried, the more apparent it becomes that sucli cases
present exceptional deviations from îvliat seems to, be the normal
usage of humanity. If the source of this characteristie preference is
referable to any peculiarity in the structure of the band, or of related
organs, it ouglit, to be easily explicable. Thus far, indeed, notîvith-
standing lnch patient research, it remains unexplained. Yet if it
be no more than an acqluired habit produced by the necessities indis-
pensable to combined action, it is scarcely conceiv able that no ieft-
hianded nation should be found. It is in this r ipect that the evi-
dence of archaoeolog(y lias such special value. If, far behind oldest
historic periods, in the prehlistoric dawn, it can be shown that man
appears to have inanîfested the samne preference for the riglit band
whichl we know him to have done throughout the historie period, it
-will no longer be possible to question that it lias its origin in some
obscure organic source. Carlyle, lookiiig to man in his primitive
stage as prehminently a fighting animal, assigns the original distinc-
tion of hands, *as others have done hefore him, to the necessarily
passive shield-bearing hand, as contrasted with that of the sword.
With the origin of combined action in ivar, a choice îvould have to
be made as to the side on îvhich the shield ivas to be carried, if men
ivere to figlit in phalanx.

T'hat, such a distinction did exist from remote times is proved by
some of the oldest Egyptian and Etruscan paintings, by Assyrian
sculptures, and some of the most archaic Greek vases. The riglit
side wvas 8r &pv, the spear side, while the left 'vas èz' àa-zi8a, the
shield side. The faiffiar application of the terms in this sense is
seen in Xenophon's IlAnabasis," IV. iii. 26, Kcd -,apý-/-et). -o?ç
)iozavo?ç xa-r' c'!WLUTiaç ;,roti7aaLTOe 9xao-roy ro'L' 5atn-om ).' a;,, 7rap' de,-rt<8aç
7raparay63-zaç; t-p' dywltorday èrù 9d>.aW',, Il 11e ordered to draw up bis
century in squads of twenty-five, and post them in line to the Ieft.»
And again, Anabasis, IV. iii. 20: Tu? i 8r--ap' lau-zJ ap'iO.e)v

-- aôarpéban-aç àrù 8'pv, xr."He ordered 'bis own division,
turning to the rig«ht," etc. Egyptian paintings, thougli older than

the earliest Greek vases, are *less reliable ; for in the symmetrical
arrangements of bieroglyphic paintings the groups of figures are
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habitually reversçd, rigit~ and loft, looking toward a central Uine or
point. Nevertheless the evidence of righithandedness is manifest.
But the discovories of recent years in the caves of' the Dordogne, in
Southern France; and subsequently in Belgium, Switzerland, ana
England, have familiarised us withi drawings of vastly greater anti-
quity than the ear-liest examples of Egyptian art.

Two sources of evidenco in rofèeonce to the dexterity of the nien
of l)reliistoric times can now be appealed to: lst. Their flint impla.
ments, so abundant, and so wvidely diffu3ied; and 2nd. The carvlflgs
and dr-awiigs of paloeolithic man. 0f those earliest traces of man's
handiwork, the iinplements of the River-drift Period are at once the
rudest and most primitive in character. They occur in vast numbers,
among the rolled gravel of the ¶mncient fresh-water, or, river-drifts,
which. belong, to what bias received from the included implements the
nanie of the Paloeolithic- Period; and if they are coirectly assumed
to represent the sole appliances of the mn of the [Drift Period, they
indicate a singiu1ar1y rude stage. In reality, he-vever, the largey
rude almond and tongue. shaped implements of flint are- nearly
imperishable; while trimmed flakes, sinali dagygetrs or arrow heads,
and other delicatelly fashioned flint implements-as well1 as'any made
of more perishable inaterials, sncb as sheli, wvood, or bene,-must have
heen fractured in the violence to which the rolled gr-avels were sub-
jected, or would perish by natural decay. Nevertheless the Drift
Folk and the primitive Tr'oglodytes of Europe have transmitted
examptes of their indaistry and skill in sufficient number to, enable
us to tara tleie to account for the Dresent purpose. Thoir mode of
working is now wvell understood; for, the procees of the ancient
arrow-miaker is no lost art. It bias been in use among many barbar-
ous races: and is stili practised by some of the Indian tribes of this
continent, to whomn it lias doubtless been transmitted through suc-
cessive generations from reinote times. The modes of manufacture
vary somewhat among different tribes : bat they have been repeatedly
witnessed and described by explorers who have watched 11a native
arrow-miaker at work; and lis operations no longer present the
difficulties which. were long supposed to beset them. Among the
rarer primitive imiplements are hammer-stones, oblong or rounded in
shape, most generally with cavities worked in two faces, so as to
admit of theèir being conveniently lield between the finger and thumb.
Implenients of this class have beeti'iepeatedly recovered froni the
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Frenchi caves; aiu interesting example occurred among the objeots
embledded in the red cave-earth of Kents's Hole, Devonshire; and
others, of different periods, usually quartzite pebbles, or nodules of
flint, hav2 been found in many localities. Some of them wero
probably used ini breakirîg the larger bones to extract the xnarrow;
but the battered edges of others showv their contact wvith harder
mnaterial. Sinffiar haxnmer-stones occur iii the Danisli peat-mosses,
in the Swviss lake dwellings, and on ouir own continent, among other
remains of the arts of the aborigines.

The mode of faslhioning, the large, ton gue-shiaped implements and
rude stone hiatchets, whicli are aniong, the most cbaracteristic drift
iînplernents, it can scarcely be dolibted, was by blows of a stone or
flint hammer; as wvas obviously the case -,vith some large flint or
horn-stone implen-ents recovereci froma the pits of the Flint Ridge, a
siliclous deposit of the carboniferous age, which extends through the
State of Ohio, froîn Newark to New Lexington.*~ A t varlous points
along the ridge, funrýnel.shap)ed pits occur, varying froîn four or five
to, fifteen feet deep; and similar traces of ancient mining may be
seen in other localities, as at Leavenworth, about three hundred
miles below Cincinnati, whiere the grey flint, or chert, abouinds, of
%vhich large implements are chiefly made. The sloping sides of the
pits are in many cases covered w-v.th the fractured flints, some, of
them partially shaped as if ffor manufactuire. Thu work in the quarry
'was, no doubt, the mere rough fashioning of the flint by the tool-
inakers, with a view to facility of transport, ini many cases, to dis-
taàit localities. But the finer manipulation, by ineans of which. the
careftilly-finished arrow-heads, knives, lances, hoes, drills, serapers,
etc., were manuffactured, wias reserved for leisuirely and patient sk-l.
It is now known that the more delicate operations in the finishing

,of tho flint implements were done by ineans of pressure with a horn
-or bone, arrowv-flaker; and not by blows -with a chisel or hammer.
Specimens of the arrow-flakers in use by the American lndian and
the Eskimo workers in flint are fainiliar to uis. Different forms o?
those instruments are engraved amongt the illustrations to IlThe
Ancient Stone IThplernents, Weapons, and Ornaments* of Great
Britain -"t and Dr. Evans describes the mode of using, thera as
%vitnessed by Sir Edwvard Belclier among the Eskimo of Cape

*Preixistorie blau, Brd Ed., 1. 70, Figs. 5, 6 and 7.
t Evans' Stone Impicinents, Figs. l8, 9, 10.
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Lishurne, and quobes accounts of methods pursued among the native
Mvexicans, and the Shasta Indians of Califoi-nia. Another, and in
some respects more minute description of the process. in use hy
the Wintoon Indians, is furnished by Mr. B. B. Iledding, in the
American Nafuralist, from his own personal observation. The
artificei was Consolulu, the aged chief of the Wintoon Indians, and
the material, as among the Shasta Iridians, was obsidian; but the
process is equally applicable to flint; the cleavage of which is nearly
similar. is implernents consisted of a deer-horn prong split lengtb-
Nvise, four inches long, and haif *an inch thick, wvith1 the senjicircular
ends at riglit angles; two deer-horn prongs, one smaller tba:n the
other, with the ends ground down nearly to the shape of a square
sharp-pointed file; and a l)iece of well-tanned buckskin. thick, soft,.
and pliable. Laying, as we are told, a lump of obsidian, al..>ut a
pound in weîght, in the palm of the lefù hand, lie î>laced between the
first and second fingers of the same, hand the semi-cylindrical deer-
horn implement, se that the straight side of one of the ends rested.
about a quarter of an inch from the edge of the block of obsidian
\Vith a small waterworn stone, in bis riglit hand, he struck the other
end of the prong, and a flake of obsidian was severed well adapted
for the arrow-head. On the buckskin, in the palm of his left band,
lie laid the obsidian flake, which. lie held in place by the first tliree,
fingers of that band, and then took such a position on the -round
that the left elbow could test on the left knee and obtain a liria sup-
port. Holding in bis riglit hand the ]arger of the two pointed
prongs, and resting, bis thumb on the side of bis left band to serve as
a fulcrum, lie brought the point of the prong about one-eighth. of an
inclh within the edge of the flake; and then, exerting a firm down-
-ward pressure, fragment after fragment was broken off uflti the edge
of the arrow -%vas made straiglit. As ail the chips came off the lower
edge, the cutting edge was flot yet in the centre of the side. But
the arrow-maker rubbed the side of the prong- repeatedly over the,
sharp edge, turned over the fiake, and, resuming the chippingr as
before, brouglit the cutting edge to the centre. In a similar manner,
the other side and the concave base of the arrow-head were finislied.
The formation of indentations near the base for the retention of the
tendons to bind the arrow-head securely to, the shaft, apparently the
most difficit process, was in reality the easiest. The point of the
arrow.iiead was hield bet'veen the thumb and finger of the left band,
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wlîile the base rested on the buckskiri cushion in the palm. The
point of the smaller deer-biorn prong, flot exceeding one-sixteenth of*
an inch. square, wvas brought to bear ôn the part of the side wlipre
tAie notch should be ; a sawving mnotion miade the chips fiy to riglit
and left, and in less than a minute it wvas eut to the necessary depthi.
The other side wvas then completed iii like manner, and the arrowv-
head, wvas finished in about forty minutes.

In tbe above narrative the use of the rigrht hand in .-il the active
manipulations of the Indian arrow-inaker is assumed; thougli probably
withi no conscious purpose of enipliasising what is the ordinary and
normal practice. But the details are in otb'.. respects full of interest
from the ligbt wve may assume thein to throw on the method pursued'
by the primitive imiplement makers of the earliest stone age P
Evans describes and figuires a class of flint tools recovered fromn time
to tiine, the edges of whicli, blunted and worn at both ends, suggest
to bis experienced eye their probable use for chipping out arirov-
heads and other smail implements of flint, somiewhat in the fashion
dletailed above with the tool of deer's horn ; and whlui ive may,
perhaps, presumue were used before the discovery of the greater apti-
tude of horn or bone tools for the obJeet in view. Some of the flint-
flakers are carefufly wrought into the formn best adapted for being bield
in the band of the workman. But wvhether fashioned by means of'
flint or horn fabricator, the inaterial to bc operated upon bias to be
held in one band, while the tool is dexterously manipulated with tbe
othier. Signor, Craveri, whose long residence in Mâexico gave hlmi
very favourable opportunities for observing the process of the native
workers in obsidian, remarks tliat,.,,wben the Indians Il-%ish to make
an arrow or other instrument of a splinter of obsidian, they take the
piece in the left hand, and hold grasped in the other a small goat's
horn. Tliey set this piece of obsidian upon the hiorn, and dexter-
ously pressing it against the point of it, wbile they give the horn a
gentie movement fi-oui rîi,1L to left, and up and dowvn, they disengage
from it frequent chips;- and in tbis way obtain thie desired form."ý
Again, in an accouint communicated to Sir Charles Lyeil by Mr.
Cabut, of the mode of procedure of the Shasta Indian arrow-iuakers,
after desoribing the detacbment of a piece from the obsidian pebble
with the help of an agate chisel, lie tAins proceeds : Il Holding the

* Transiated froin Gasta]di. Sec Evans' Stone iniplcments, P. 36.
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piceaainst thé anvil wvith. thumb and finger of his left band, he
*commenced a series of blows, every one of which chipped off frag-
ments of the brittlo substance." The patient artificer worked up-
wards of ail hour bef'ore he succeeded in producing a perfect arrow
head. His ingenious skill excited the admiration of the spectator,
wvlo adds the statement that, arnong the Indians of Czilifornia,
,arirowv-niakingt is a disti nct profession, in which few attain excellence.

In the various narratives, as wvil1 be seen, right-handedness is not
only assumed as the normal, but as the invariable characteristic of
the worker in obsidian or flint. But an ingenious investigrator,
Mr. F. H. Oushing, of the Sinithsonian Institution, while engaged

ina series of tentative experirnents to deterrnine the process of
wvorking in flint and obsidian, had bis attention accidentally called
to the fact that the primitive implements of the Stonîe Age perpetu-
ate for us a record of the use of one or the other band in their
manufacture. WTrith the instinctive zeal of youthful enthusiasrn,
Mr. Cushing-, while stili a boy, on bis father's farm in Western New
York, carried out a series of flint workings with a view to, ascertain
.for himself the process by which. the ancient arrow-makers fashioned
the flint implements that then excited lus interest. In bis varions
attempts lie aimed at, placing hiseif in the saine conditions as the
primitive manufacturer of Europe's Stone Age, or of the ancient
Mound Builders of this Continent, devoid of nietallic tools, and
wvith the flint, obsidian, jasper, or hornstone, as the most available
niaterial out of which to, fashi-on nearly ail nieedful implements. He
set to work accordingly withi no other appliances than sncb sticks,
and varioiusly shaped stone-s, as could be fouud on the banks of the
.streams wvhere he, souglit ]lis materials. The resuits realize to us, in
a highly interesting way, the earliest stages in the training of the
self-taught 'vorkmail of the Palzeolituic Age. After making varions
iinplemnents akini to the most rudely fashioned examples fromn the
river-drift or the old flint pits, by means of chipping one flint or
.stone with another, lie satisfied hîmself thaLt no arnount of chipping,
however carefuily practised, would produce surfaces like the best of
those which lie Nvas trying to imitate. He accordingly assiumed that
there imst be sonue other process unknowvn to hinu. By chance lie
trie-d pressure with the point of a stick, iinstead of chipping with a
.stone, and the mystery wvas solved. Hle liad 'Ait on the method in
-Use by Aztecs, Eskimos, and Red Indians;- and fouind that lie could
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fashion the fractured flint or obsidian into nearly any shape that
he desired.

Thave recently learned fromn Mr. Cushing, that the instrument
employed by him. in sonie of those experinents was the samne which
Dr. Jolin Evans informis nie he accidentally hit -upon in bis earliest

.suiccessful efforts at flint arrow-making, viz., a tootlî.brush handie.
In thus employing a bone or horn Blaker, the sharp edge of the flake
cuts slightly into the hoone ; and when the latter is twisted suddenly
upward, a small scale flies off at the point of pressure in a direction
-%vhicll can be foreseen and controlled. With this discovery the
-essential process of arrow-making hiad been mastered. Spear and
arro'v-beads could be flaked with the most delicate precision, with
no sucli liability to fracture as leads to constant failure in any
.attempt to, chip even the larger and ruder spear or axe-heads into
shape. The hanimer-stone only suffices for breaking off a flake fromn
the rougli flint nodule, and trimnming it roughly into the required
form, preparatory to the delicate manipulation of edging, îiointing,
and notching the arrow-head. The thinning of the flint-blade is
effected by detaching long thin scales or flakes fromn the surface by
usingy the Blaker like a chisel and striking it a succession of blows-
with a hainer-stone. The marks of this surface-flaking are abund-
antly manifest on the highly-finished Danish knives, daggers, and
large spear-heads, as well as upon must other flint implements of
Europe's INeolithic Age. The large spear and tongue-shaped impie-
ments of the drift are, on the contrary, rudely chipped, evidently by
the biows of a hammner-stone; although sonie of the drift implemefits
seem to indicate that the use of tlue flint or bone flaker wvas flot
unknown to the muen of the Paloeolithic Age. But the chipping-
stone or hammer wvas in constant use at the later period ; and small
hammer-stones with indentations on the sides for thie finger and
thumb, and with their rounded edges mniarked with the evidence of
long use in chipping the flint nodules into the desired formns, abound
both in Europe and Anierica, wç.herever the arrow-maker lias carried
on his primitive art. The implements in use varicd with the avail-
able material. A T.shaped wooden Blaker stifficed for the Aztecs in
.shaping the easily wvorked obsidian. The jasper, chalcedony, and
quartz, iii like manner, yield readily to tlue pressure of a siender
ffaker of horn ; wvhereas MIvI. Cushing notes that the Iltough horn-
.stone of Western Aitic Amer-ica could not be flaked by pressure in
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the band, but must, be rested against sorne solid substance, and fiaked
by uneans of an instrumnent, the handie of wvbich fitted. the palm like
that of an unubreila, enabi.ing the operator to exert a pressure against
the substance to be chipped nearly equal to the weight of the body."'
One resuit of Mr. Citshing's e4-eriments in arrow-making -was to.
satisfy Ilim that the greatest difficulty was to make long narrowv
surface-flakes. Elence, contrary to, ail preconceived ideas, it is easier
to form the mutch-prized. delicately ûinished srnall arrowv-beads, with
barbs and stem, than larger and seemingly ruder implements which.L
involve m-uch surface-filking.

It is interesting to learn of the recovery of whiat wvas sup posed to-
be the lost art of the ancient arrow-makers by a se.ries of tentative
experiments iiidependently pursued. by different observers; and to.
fin.d the newly-discovered process confirmed by the methods stili in
use by widely-scattered. aboigina1 tribes. So far the results of Mr..
Cushing's experiments agree with those, of other observers ; but in
the course of bis operations lie also noted this fact that the grooves.
produced by the flakingr of the flint, or obsidian, aIl turned in one
direction. This proved to be due to the constant use of bis riglit
band. The first procedure is to strike off a suitable, flalie frorn the
block of flint. This is then trimrned roughly wvit]i a bammer-stone
into a leaf-sha-pe, -%vhieh is reduced in thickness by scaling, off surface
flakes with repeated bIows upon the edge. Then cornes the delicate,
process of finishing, pointing, and notching, the arro-%v or lance-head
wvith the boue flaker. Sufface-flaking, or the thinning of the flint
blade by the detachmnent of flakes running fromn the edge to the
centre, is the most difficultU' part of the process. The method.
ernployed to effeet tIiis, by direct blows with a hammer stone, by
pressure wvith a wood or bone flaker, or by combining the two, and
using th(-, bone or stone flaker as a chisel, can always be detected.
Each rnethod leaves its traces on the finished implement; and in the
extreme cases of the ruidely chipped flint impleinents of the drift,
and the highly finislued flint daggers and axes of the Daniali mosses,
and shell-heaps, the contrast is very striking. Mr. C ushing also
notes that in flaking a large arrow or spear-head in the band it is
necessary to hold it alternately hy the point and by the base. As
the grasp by the base is mucli firmer the pressure is greater; and
hence the flakes scale off further toward or over the centre. As
this unavoidably happens; on opposite edges, a twvisted and at times.
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-a dlistinctly bevelled point is the resuit; especially when the material
worked upon is unusually liard. This accounts for the bevelled type
of arrow and spear-Iîead of comparatively common occurrence, and
-which lias been assumed by some to be designed for the saine Pnd as
the riflingr of a musket; but as thie bevel o'. twist appears t11o be
almost invariably in the same direction, Mr'. Cushing arrived at the
conclusion that the aboriginal arrow-makers were, like ourselves, a
riglit-handed people. But if so, there were exceptions to the rule
then as nowv. When the flaker is held in the left baud, so thia.t the
direction of pressure by the boue or stick is reversed, the resuit is
apparent in the opposite direction of the grooves. So far as bis
-observations extended, hie occasionally found. an arrowv-head or othier
primitive stone implemient with the flake grooves running frorn left
to righý, sbowving, as lie believed, the manipulations of a left-hianded
workman ; but, from tbe rarity of tbeir occurrence, it niighit be
assumned that, as a rule, prebiistorie mian wvas rigblt-handed. Wben
the resuits of those investiga~tions inito the arts of the Stonie Age
were reported at a meeting of the Anthropological Society of Washi-
ington, in May, 1879, Professor Mason confirmed from bis own obser-
vation the occurrence of flint implements indicating by the reversed
direction of the bevelling tlîat they were produced by left-banded.
workmen. Mr. Cushing furtber notes tlîat Il arrowv-making is accom-
panied by great fatigue and profuse perspiration. It lias a Prostr-at-
ing effect upon the nervous systein, which shows itself agaiu in tbe
direction of fracture. The first fruits of the workman's labour,
-while stiil freshi and vigorous, can be distinguished fromn tlîe impie-
ments produced after lie had become exbausted. at his task ; and it
is thus noteworthy that on anl uninîpressible substance like flint even
the moods and passions of long-forgotten centuries înay be found thus
uraced aud recorded."

The evidence thus appealed. to, is equally applicable to modern as
to ancient workers in flint and should a sufficient niimber of observ-
ers consider the question of sufficient importance to induce them to
examine and report on the relative number of examples of what are
thus assumed to be the reait of left-handed manipulation, it is
*obv'ious that the class of implements referred to offers a trustworthy
source of evidence whereby to arrive at an estimate of the prevalent
use of one or the other band aviong uncultured races alike lu ancient
.and modern times.
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Wlien enagred in some more general inquiéiles into the evidence of
the preferential ueof the riglit hiand among modern savagr acs
appealed to the experience -of my friend Dr. John RLae, who, like îny-
self. is inveterately left-handed, to ascertain if he hiad noted any sucli
habit among the Eskimos, or ai-nong the Indian tribes bordering oit
the Hudson's Bay, anion- whont ihe long resided. In his reply hý-
informs mie that, without having taken particular notice of Indiail or
Eskimo preference for one or other hand, lie observed that some
axnong the latter were markedly ambi-dextrous. But, lie adds,
Ccfrom a curious story told me by an Eskimo about a bear tbrowing
a large piece of ice at the head of a wva1mus; and telling me, as a note-
worthy fact, that lie threw it with the left forepaw, as if it were
something, unusual, it would seen to indicate that left-handedness
was flot 'very common among the Eskimos."

So far as Mr. Outshing's observations and experiments supply any
satisfactory basis for the determination of the question as to the
grener-al prevalence of right-handedniess, they point unmistakably tÔ
such a conclusion, and lie definitely advances the opinion that, with
fow and rare exceptions, primitive man wua right-handed. The evi-
dence thus far adduced is insufficient for an absolute determination
of the question; but any strougly-marked examples of the left-handed
workman's art among paheolithie flint implements appear to bc ex.

ceptionl. No ier authority than Dr. John Evans can be,
appealed to in reference to the manipulations of the primitive flint-
worker, and, in writing to me on the subjeot, lie remarks: I think
that there is soute evidence of the flint-workers of old having been
rightlianded :the particular twist, both in some paloeolithic impie-
ments, as in one in my owvn possession, from. loxne, in Suffolk, and
in some American rifled arrow-heads, being due to the manner of
chipping, and being most in accordance with their being held in the
left hand and chipped with the rigyht." In the detailed description,
given in lis IlAncient Stone Implements of Great Britain," of the
Hloxne example above referredl to, lie remarlis: IlIt presents the
pecuiiarity, which is by no mieans uncommon i ovate implements, of
having the side edges not ini one plane, but forming a sort of ogee
curve. In this instance the blade is twisted to sucli an extent, that
a line drawn through the two edges near the point is at an angle of
at least 450 to a line through the edges ut the broadest part of the
implement. I think,» lie adds, "Ithat this twisting o? the edges wvas
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not in this case intended to serve any particular purpose, but was
rather the accidentai resuit of the xnethod pursued in chipping the
flint into its present form."* A simiilar cur'vature is seen in a long-
pointed imiplement fromn Reculver, hn the collection of Mr. J. Brent,
F.S.A., and again in another large exarnple of this class, froma loxne,
presented to the Society of Antiquaries of London, uipwards of eighty
years ago. This, as Dr. Evans notes, exhibits the saine peculiarity
of the twisting of the edges so markedly, and indeed so closely
resembles the specimen in bis own rollection, that they iiight have
been made by the saine band. 0f another example, froin Santon
Dciwnhatn, near Uetford, Suffolk, alnîond-shaped, and with dendritie-
markings in evidence of lis paloeolithic date, Dr. Evans remarks :
" It is fp.irly symimetrical hn contour, with an edge ail round, -which-
is soinewhat blunted at the base. This edge, however, is not in one-
plane, but considerably curved, so that when seen sideways it foris
an ogee curve ;" and lie adds : " I have other imiplements of the
sanie, and of more pointed forins, with similarly curved edges, both
froin France, and other parts of Engliand, but whether this curvature.
Nvas intentional it is impossible to say. In some cases it is s0
niarked that it can hardly be the result of accident; and the curve is,
so far as 1 have observed, almost without exception ç, and not S. If
not intentional, the forin may be the result of ahl the blowvs by wvhich.
the implement was finally chipped out havincy been given on the one
face on one side, and on the opposite on the other."t In other
words, -uihe implement-iaker worked througou wihtefaeri
the saie hand; and that band, with very rare exceptions, appears,
to have been the riglit hand. The evidence adduced manifestly
points to the predominance of right-handed men among the paloeoli-
thic flint-workers. For if the flint-arrow maker, working apart, and
-%vith no motive suggested by the necessity of accommodating hum-
self Vo, a neighbouring workman, has habitually used the right hand
froin remote paloeolithic times, it only remains Vo deterinine the,
cause of a practice too nearly invariable Vo have been the resuit of'
accident.

Unless there be some organic cause for the preference of one band
rather than the other, no systematic use of either hand wvould. be
likely Vo, manifest itself in rude states of society where there is little

* Ancient Stone Iinplements, p. 520.
t Ancient Stone Im1plements, P. 501.
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or no 'cali for coxnbined action. Ilence a Stone Age is one whiere
traces of it were least likely to, occur. But the attention of archoe-

*ob0gists and geologists had i not been long directed to the extremnely
ruide implements of the drift and the ancient caves, wlien the dis-
closures of the latter sho'ved that the ai't of paloeolithic man wvas by
xi0 mneans limited to operations in flint and stone. Coritemporary
speciniens of carvings in bone and ivory have been preserved, sectirely
sealed up in the cave-breccia, inchiidùig, daggrers and lances of deers-
liorn and maces or batons of the saine material, ail decorated 'vith
more or less artistic skill. Otlher remains of the ancient vorkmen
stili more strikingly illustrate their oesthetic taste, and at the samie
time serve to throw light on the prevailnce of' riglit or left-handed-
ness among the skilled artificers of PalSolithic or Neolithie Ages.;
,as well as on the more important question of the intellectiial develop-
ment of primitive man. Within the last twenty years repeated dis-
coveries in ancient cave-d'vellings and retreats of' Europe, and especi-
eaIly in those of southern France, have familiarized us wvith nuntnerous
specimens of the work of skilled draftsmen of IPaloeolitice Europe.
The evidence they afford of the dexterity whielh thiese cave-men dis-
played iii sketching and engravingy on siate, horn, and ivory lias been
very widely recognized ; but my attention wvas first directed to the
possible dlue -which they migLit furnish to the prevalent use of one or
other hand '»in that remote ag(,e, by what, on further investigation,
proved to be an error in the reproduction of the famous drawing, of
the Mammoth on a plate of its own ivory, found in the Madelaine
Cave, in the Valley of the Vézère. In M.Loutis Figuier's "L'Homme
Primitif," for example, whicli miglit be assumed as a reliable author-
ity inI reference to the illustrative examples of French pah,.eolithie
art, the La Madelaine Cave sketch is iucorrectly reproduced as a left-
hand drawingr; that is to, say, the mammoth is looking to the riglit.
The direction of an unpremeditated profile sketch is a nearly unerring
-test of right or left-handedness. The skilled artist can, no doubt,
execute a riglit or left profile at wvill; but in the ordinary use of the
pencil a profile drawing, if done by a riglit-handed draftsman, will
be represented looking to the Ieft; as, if it is the work of a left-
.handed draftsman, it will certainly look to the riglit.

The dra.wingys o? the ancient cave-men of Europe have naturally
attracted much attention. They are referable, beyond ail dispute,
to a period of long duration, when the maminoth and woolly rhinoc-
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eros, the fossil horse, the Irish elk, the cave-bear, cave-lion, and cave-
hyoena, wvit1x other extinct fauna, Nvere to ho fouiid immediately to
the north of the Pyrenees, along with the musk-shoep, the roindeer,
and other Arctic mamamals. The evidence of remote antiquity of
the period marked by this extinct f-auna, is of so comprehiensive a
character that it may be assunied to have now received universal
acceptance. Any indications, therefore, of special intellectual capa-
city, sucli as the carvings and drawvings of the cave-men reveai, are
of spocial significance.

Those exam-plos of primitive art are of varying degrees of menit.
Soie rnay be conipared wvith the first efforts of any 'uintutoreil yo-ath;
wvhile others, such as the La, Madelaine mianmnothi and the gyrazing
reindeer from the Kesserlocli, furnisli evidence of the observant oye
and the practised hand of the skilled draftsman. Amon, a serios
of faiicifuil illustrations introduced by ÏM. Louis Figuier in his
"L'Homme Primitif," is a group of artists of the Reindeer epochi at

wvork. Three mon of fine physique, slightly cla(l in skins, stand or
recline in easy attitudes, sketching or carving as a modern artist
might dIo ini the liiter hiours of bis practice. One stands and
sketches a deer with fr'ee hiand on a piece of' shtte, wvhichi rests against
a ledge of rock as bis easeL. Anothor, seated at bis eAse, traces a
miniature dovice -%vith, it may be, a pointed flint, on a slab of hone
or ivory. The third is apparently carving or modolling a deer or
other quadruped. Ail aie, as *a matter of course, represented with
the stylus, graver, or modelling, tool 'in the righit band ; the question
of possible left-hiandedness not biaving occurred to the modern
draftsman.

On the assumption of the siguificance of the direction of the pro-
file, as a test of riglit or left..handediiess, the followingr is the resuit
of its application to the evidence of this class thus far available.
The maminoth-drawing from the La Madelaîne cave; the bison, im-
perfect, showing only the hindquarters ; and the ibex, on a reindeer-
aubier, froin Laugerie Basse; the group of reindeer, from the DJor-
dogne, two walking and one lying, on its back; the cave bear of the
Pyrenees, from the cave of Massat, in the department of Ariége;
and another representing a hunter stalking the U-rus, may ail be re-
garded as right-hand drawings. But the hiorses from La Madelaine,
engraved on reindeer-antier, specially noticeable for their large boads;
the horse, from. Oreswell Crags; the ibex, with legs i h i;ad
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a.bove ail, the rernarkably spirited drawing of the reindeer grazing,
from Thayngen in the Kesserloch-a sketch, marked by incident
both in the action of the animal and its surroundings, suggestive of
an actual study frorn nature ;-all appear to be left-hand drawiËgs.

The number of examples thus f'ar adduced is obviously too small
to admit of any general conclusion as to the relative use of the right
or left band being based on their evidence; but so far as it goes, it
stiggcests a much larger percentage of left-handed draftsmen than is to
be looked for on the assumption that right-handedness is the normal
condition of man. It ind(icateS, moreover, the importance of keep-
ing in view the distinction between the pýeferential use of'either
hand by the cultured and skilled workmnan, or the artist, and its em-
ployment among rude, unskilied labourers; er1gaged in sucli toil as
may be readily accomplishied by eitber haild. That the use o'f the
left hand is transm-itted from parent to child; and so, like other
pecuiliarit%.ies, is to some extent hereditary, is undoubted. This bas,
therefore, to be kept in view in drawing any comprehensive deduc-
tions fromn a few examples confined to two or three localities. It
may be tbat the skîlled draftsman of the Vézère, or the git'ted artist
t, wvhon-i we owe the Kesserlochi drawing, belonged to %. family, or
possibly a tribe, arnong wlhom left-handedness prevailed to an unusual
extent, along withi an amount of skill and dexterity such as is
frequ-ently seen to accornpany the instinctive use of the left band. In
such cireunistances Jeft-bandedness would be apt to be developed not
only hiereditarily but by imitation. «Yet even among those pal.oeoli-
thic draftsmen a preference for the riglit baud was evinced by the
majority.

The more the subject is studied, the more it becoines manifest that
education, with the stimulus furnishied by the necesities arising from,
combined action, have muchi to do with a full development of riglit-
handedness. There is considerable evidence in favour of the idea
that ini the majority of children, the bias leadiig, to the preference
for either baud is so slight, that no greater effort would be required
to, develop the preferential use of the left than of the right band.
But with a certain number the use of the right baud is natural and
initinctive. Others again are conscious of an equally strong im-
pulse to use the left baud; and thougl education may control this,
it cannot eradicate. it. In any enquiry, therefore, into the degree of
prevalence of rialt-handednss, and its instinctive, organic, or congen-
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ital origin, the evidence derived froni uncultured classes and races is
most reliable. In the conditions of savage life, where combined
action is rare, thee is littie to interfere wvUh the independent action
,of each individual in followving bis own natural bias. But so soon

ascoperation begins to exercise its restraining and constraining
influences, a very slight bias, due probably to organic structure, will
,suffice to determine the preference for one band over the other, and
so to originate the prevalent law of dexterity. The resuits shown by
the ancient drawvings of Europe's cave-men perfectly accord wvith
this. In that remote dawn every man did that which. was righit in
his own eyes. Some handled their tools and drew wvith the left
hand; a larger number used the riglit hand; but as yet no rule
pravailed. In this, as in certain otiier respects, the arts and habits
,of that period belong to a chapter in the infancy of the race, when
the law of dexterity, as well as other laws begot by habit, conve-
nience, or mere l)rescril)tive conventionality, had not yet found their
place in that unwritten code to which a prompter obedience is ren-
,dered than to the most absolute of royal or imperial decrees.
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I hiave the hionour to report to the Institute, as one of' the most
important resuits of my studies in Hittite paloeography, the solution
of the Etruscan problem. It is unnecessary to occupy time wvith an
account of the many inscriptions in the lEtruscan chiaracter, and of
the attempts that hiave been made to deciplier thein, as such infor-
mation can be, obtained froin sources open to every reader. Let it
suffice to say thiat tliousands of inscriptions have been discovcred,

ndtaup to thie present tinie, no satisfactory translation lias been
made, even of the briefest.'

The origrinal miaterials with wvhich 1 intend principally to deal are
the epitaphis cont$ainied in Lanzi's Saggio di Lingua Etrusca and the
Eungubine Tables, so faithifully reproduced in the Atlas accompanying
iProfessor Bréal's ingenious but most unsatisf'ying translation. 0f
the Tables, seven only, and a small portion of an eighith, are in the
Etruscan character. The rest are written ir. the Roman alphabet,
and are Umbrian. These Umbrian tables are being translated, and
-%vill shiortly be, prescnted to the wvorld as the oldest Celtic document
extant. The proof of my discovery is chiiefly to be found in the
rendering of the Etrusco-Eugubine iniscriptioii, wvhich is authe-iiýtijcated
by its internai historical unity, the per2ect accordanco of its gramn-
matical construction and vocabulary with those, of a, well-known
living language, and the harmony between it and the independent
Umbrian record. The evidence afforded by the numerous sepuichral
inscriptions is necessarily less convincing, as they arc brief, consist
largely of proper naines, present fev constructions, and are popular,
not classical. But, inasmucli as thiey are more accessible and more

1 Dr. W. Decke, the leading Etrtiscologist of the day, clainis only 84 %vords made out Il xitit
toicrable ccrtainty," exclusive of proper naines. Encycl. Brit. Art. Etraria..
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-wideiy knowil thani the Eugubine Tables, I propose to commence my
story of decipherment wvith theni.

THE ETRUSCAN CHARACTERS.
The radical mistake of aý' I who have soughit to read the Etruscan

inscriptions bias been their acceptance of thse assertion, hiardly ever
called in question, tliat the phonetie values of thse cliaracters are
those of the IRoman, Greek, or Phoenician letters, wvith which they
':orrespoiid in forrn. Thus, ve are treated to sucli combinations as
Siathlarnthtu avils mnealchlsc, and others mucis more barbarous, which
inean nothing in any language on the face of the earth. For this
radical erroi' ciassicai writers are not responsible, for tise ivards
given as Etruscan by Varro, Festus, Hesychius, and others, hear no
resemblance to the uncouth forms of' Etruscan as now read.2 The
fauit lies wvîtl the thirty or more coisnplete biling-uai inscriptions,
some of which, wvhether accidentally or througyh ignorance on the
part of tise wvriter of the Latin letters, rray easily be made to,
coincide. 0f thiese, the most misleading is the first in Lanzi's
Saggio, which reads in Latin Lart. Caii Cavias, and, in correspond-
ingc Etruscan, L. Cae. Caitliarn. If there be a real correspondence of
phionetic characters, such as this example wvould seeni to indicate,
betwveen the Etruscan and the Latin, tise work of decipherment has
been proved an impossibiity by tlue labours of iiearly three cen-
turies.3 I shall show shortly that there is no real coincidence of
phonetic values, and that the apparent coincidences in form. of
ýcharacter are partly accidentai and partly the resuit of ignorance or

adesire to absimilate on the part of thse engraver of thse Roman
letters.

It is now gyenerally agyreed that tise Etru3cans wvere a Turaniau
people; tise representations of their physical features, their arts and

cutmtending ail in that direction .4  N,ý wbiie European

2 Tiiese are referred to on page 154.

3 "iiatturith. l'irmagiiiare cite gl'ingegnosi Toscani abbiano preso cura d'illustrare il loro
atîtci, suoki, ma un féreâticru vi lia 

1
.îttu lu piu grandi faticlie, cioè l'inglese Tommnaso Dexn2tero.

Prima di lui perô l'arctino Attilio Ales8i aveva jiosto la mno a questa messe, forniato un
alfabeto etrusuo, e riportate delle iscrizioni fano dal secolo XVI.' Pignotti, Storia della
Toscana, lib. 1., 1). 88.

4 13y Turanian 1 nîcan lieitlier Indo-Europeun nor Sensitic. Apart froin the intruding- Turks
and the Tartars of southern Russia, the existing Turanian populations of Europe are the
Ug-rians, (Finus, Lapps, Esths, Mgyars, etc.,) and the B.asques. The Lydian origin of tbe
.Et-uscaus, in spite of tic objections of Dionysius of H1alicarîîassus, 1bas beemi geîîerzilly aecepted

1
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Aryans adopted thie Seniitic alphabet, which liad been borrowed from
the Egyptian. hieroglyphic systemn, -%ve hiave no evidence that
Tîîranian peoples ever did so. Granting. that Semites and Ttiranians
eqpally borrowed froîn the hierogylyphies of Egypt their phionograplis,
it does not follow that tlîey assigned the saine values to the hiero-
glyphics and their later attenuations or letters. The fact that the
fllebre-ws took the hieroglypbics representing, an ox, a house, a camel,
and a door, to set forth the sounds A, B, G, and D, because these
are the initials of alephi, beth, gimel, and dadeth, the llebrew wordsý
for ox, biouse, carnel, and door, rather tends to mnake it probable
that a Tuî'anian people wvould assign to these characters the sounds
of the initial letters or syllables of the wvords denoting the saine
things ini their owvn lan guiage. I say letters or syllables, because, of
the ancient systems of wvriting known to us, rnany, sucli as the
Assyrian, Chialdean, Mediani, were syllabie, not aiphabetie, and sucli
originaliy was the Fersian 3 The bite origin of the vowel points ini.
the Semitic lauguages seeias to indicate that their alphabets were at

ou the joint tcstiniony of Hlerodotus 1. 94, Strabo V. 220, Tacittus.:nn. I. iv. 55. Sec,hiîoever,
on the other sidc RaIWliDson'a Herodotus, Buok I., Essay 1. 1a.- labours of Profeassor Sayce
and others have establîslied beyorid a duubt the eariy ocenliation of Lydia, Phrygia, Cappadocia,
and other countries of Asia M1inor by a Turanin Hittite pecopie: The M1onumients of the
Hittites, Transactions of the Society of Bibl-eai Archoeology, Vol. VII., p. 24S. Profe.-,soir
Sayce says, (p. 249), IlTMe chic! monuments of the class to %vich I refer (H[ittite) are founid
curvcd upoi flhc rocks at flogliaz Keui, supposed to reproent the classical Pteria, and nt
Eyuk, both o! wdîiclî are situatcd on the eastcrn bank of the Halys, and in tlic Une o! the high
roaci frorn Sardis to Armnenia. Besides titcse, othcrs arc muet wvitlî at Gihiaour-K.ties-Ii, in
Phrygia, acar FraLtin, and on tlic suminit o! one o! the viouutains of the Bulghar Daghi, in
Lykaonia; and above ail at Karabe-l, un the rond bctwecn Eibliesus P.nd Sardis." Sncbi are
tue tivo pscudo-Sesastris scuilptures iii Lydia. Further on (p. *274 Profecssor Saycc remnarks:
IlTite reinans fonud by Dr. Schienianu, at Eissarlik, show no traces of Ass'y lian, Eg-yptian, or
Pheaiciani influence, but they point uninistakably to Babylonian and Hittite influence." And
on the saine page: - It is also possible tliat the Lydian tradition recoluntcd by Herodotus,
wvhich derived the Hcraklid dynasty froin Ninus, tue son o! Bains, was an echo of the fact that
Sardib hiad once been in Hittite bauds." The Lycian aud Plirygian alphabets, which hava beca
rend in muuch the- saine wvay as the Etruscan, I include in my scheme of Tuiranian syllabaries.

5 Mrie cunceiforn characters o! Bab3 Ion, Nineveli, and M1edia, arc accessible to the general
reader in Lenormant aud Chevalier's Ancient History of the Ea't, vol. I., p. 436, scq. About
90 surit cliaracters are tîmere r"pIrescnted, having snch values as baî, bi, bu, ga, gi, gu, da, di,
du, ah, ikh-l, ukm, l, lu, ai, il, uI, &c. For the Persian, sec vol. Il., p. 122, wbere Lenormiant
says: IIOriginaily, it was probably syllabic." TMic prescat Japanese syllabaries cahled Hira-
gana and Kata kana, vhîich superscdcd the old Corcan about the end o! the Otm century, repre-
sent ecdi 47 syllaber,-thie latter by the saine nmîrber o! mnodiflcd Chinese characters, the
former by about thrc liundred sucli characters. Se Aston's Granmar of tîme Japanese
WVritten Laaguage, p. S, scq. Tie folloiving arc among tbc syllables represcated: ka, ici, kuý
ka, ko, ta, clhi, tsu, te, to, ina, i, ui, nie, nio. The Tamnul alphabet is really a syllabary, înt,
of a kirmd sinîlilar to the Scinitie; alphabets taken together with thc vowcl points, although in
the case of the Taninl the vowcel indicators -arc incorporatcd with tlîc consonantal cîaracter.
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first syllabaries, each character denoting the conibiiied sounld of a
consonant and vowei. There is, of course, also a bare possibility
that phonographs m1ay be complex, representinig words, as in the
Egyptian, Assyrian, and Chinese, ini whichi case they miiglit receive
the name of ideographs ; but iii the case of the Etruscan characters
this is hardly likely, as the hieroglvphic formi bas entirely dis-
appeared from tbien. The problem, therefore, is to find the powvers
of that Turanian alphabet or sylhtbary, of wvhich the Etruscan system
of writing is one of the i ariant fornis. An attempt to solve the
problem iîeccessit::tes a wvide outlook, vihicli shall enibrac.- in comn-
parative, study ahi ancient Turanian rnethods of speech notation.

THE AINOIENT TURANIAN SYLLABARY.
For several years I have given the greater part of my heisure tirne

to a solution of the problein thus presented, beiing stixnulated thereto
by the discovery of the Hittite tablets engraved in hieroglyphie
characters at Harnatli and Carchemish. These Hittite hieroglyphies,
representing human, animal ai-d other figtires, like the Egyptian, bat
less conventionalhy, I take to be the originals of the Turanian
alphabet or syllabary. With the exception of my ovin trarislitera-
tion and translation, whîichi is, I now fiiad, very imperfeet, these
inscriptions have flot been read, ami tre, therefore, unavailable as
niaterials for interpretation in thiniselves.0 But it lias been shovin
by Prcfessor Sayce and other students thiat the alphabetic characters
fotund on Oyprian monuments bear a soulewhat similar relation to the
hieroglyphies of Syria to that which the hiieratie bears to the Egyp-
tian hieroglyphic. 7 The phonetie values of mnany Cypriote characters

The same is the case with the Coreaîî nad ancient, Japianese. For thc Corean alphabet aîid
syllabary, sec plate 1 of Atlas accomipanying Kla;îroth's Translation of* the San RokF Tsou
Ran To Sets, Orient-il Translation Fund's Ptiblir.atioiis.

6 A friendly critic suggcsts that iny admission of~ grcat imîperfections in the translitcration
and translation of the Hittite inscriptions is îlot rcassuring. Neitlier in tlîat document xior
elscwlicre have 1 mnade -any daimii to, infâllibility ; nr, 1 trust, shall 1 crer fail to admit ivitlî
becoininig fraikiîss the errors -%hliclî arc almiost unavoiclablc in thu pioncer w-ork, which lias
fallen to nie. I do adliere Iirmily to iny reading of the bilirigual inscription of Tarkutiiuîie,.and
of tlîe naines Slîalmnanezer, Satgara, Pisiris. Iiihintiel, Rezin, Haiîîatlî, Ilittite, and inaîîy other
%vords in tlîe larger inscriptions. soine of the littite hicroglyphlics I aîîî stili in doîîbt about.
To othiers 1 id that 1 attarlicd false plîoîîtic valnes whiclî 1 hîavc Since correted. The
in.jority of îîîy identifications I have contlriiîcd by sulîsequent extenisive comparisons with
niîatcri-ils not at first accessible to nie.

7 lI an article on the Hamrithite inscriptions ln the Trans. Socy Bib. Arcl.«eol, V'ol. V., p. 31
Professor Sayce says:-' Some tiine ago i exîîressed tlîe opinion in tlîe Acadeiy thiat tlîis
carlier systein of writing wvas none otlîer tlîan tlîe hîcroglyphies of llu Th."Te earlier
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lhave heen fixed by the- labours of Messrs. Schmnidt, Pierides and
others,, wvho Show thiat thieir sounds hiave little correspondence with
those expressed bv siirnila-r'Sernito-E lîrop)eai letters. Besides tiie
Cypriote, the oilly other alphabet of like charzicter, the powers of
wvhicih are certaiîily known, is the Corcan of far E;tsttrn Asia, wvich
furnishied nie -withi pîhonetic values of fornis belongin 'g to the Litruscan
and othier old Turanian syllabaries, as tlie Cypriote also hiad donc.
Froiii Corea, iiuy researches extenided ini two directions, the one wvest-
ward towards Siberia, the othier eastward to Japani and this con-
tinent. To take the Japanese firist, I amn indebted to the kindii'ess of
the Rer. Johni Ed'vards for the wvork of Ban Nobutomo, on the
zincient Japanese alphiabet. Tliis, as lie andl otlier Japaiiese grain-
marians are agreed, is none oth)er than the Corean, tltliough,,, in the
various inscriptions, it presenits uîiany divergiîng forrns. Crossing over
to, Anierica, the oiilv traces of aborigial alphabetic wvriting knowvn
to ine, 'vhich 1 aiccep)t as genuinie, are the Grave Creek Stone, a truc
COpy of wvhichi 1 owe to Colonel Wbiittlesey, the Brtish Creck Stone,
of whichi Mr. {ilder, of St. Louis, sent nie a phiotograpli, and The
IDavcnport stoiies, for the kniowledge of whichi I amn indebted to, flc
uate Dr. Farquhiarson.8 Each of thiese contains cha.racters agrceing
with tise Corcan; - and tie larger Davenport stone, by its sernli-
hicroglyphic forais, sugge.sts; a Hittite origin. Thie connection of the
Mlouiid Butilders withi the Aztec population of MLýexico is conceded by
nmany of' tise rost scientiflc students of' Anîcricin antiquity. Tise

systein allnded txo is that froiii whicht the Cypriote syllahary wzas derived. Again (p. 32) hie
continues: -A comiparisoni or the féris of the cliaracters iii the Cypriote syllabary ivithi those
oif tige Haiîîdtlîîite (Hittite) iîsnt~îs cinîs tW ne tu rciidt.r it iiighly probiable thiat buth havc
taie maille stiiîrV-."

One of the e.arliesqt workcrs in the lield of Cypriote Paheograplhy is Profe-ssor. Moritz Schmidt,
of Jena. Sec his work lDie Iitsrhrift voin Idalioi, iind (las kylbriscie Syllabatr." Also inaniy
uiapens iii the Trn.s*. Su y. B30P. ArdîI.%eul. un tUic stl)jt;(,t 13 Dr. Bircli, Dr. Paul Schiruder,
3Ies-;rs. D. Picrides- anid 1. 'N. Hiall In Gcrinany the naines of Decke, Siegisnînniid, and
Brandis, should bc addecd to that of Schmnidt. The Cypriote syllabary is accessible to inost

rarsiii Ccsniola's "SLni: ii, hrc the %altics arc given.

8 As therc Lit, beii iitîn';li coiitr(»'ersy ini the United Stes regarding these inscriptions T
raisiiot allow titis itotice of titeiti pass ititotît deprccating tie toue of tlise iwlio on ar priori
groiiiids liave assailed tieir geniiiness aid cat'itspersions of the inost serions kiiîd uipot te
citaracttis if itît% 11-It îta ily titit. lu cseaiiytling but respectâat thgt. lianda îpf titir felluws,
mis thecir bcing cunnecteil with the findiîîg oif the rclics. Sec an suie ;Icfence of the Davcn-
port Ac.ticntty of Nattîral Science iii connection sviith the tablet-s by M. Cliairle-s E . Putiiain:
Elviplanit Pipes i... it.ri-itd Talidets of tlite Motnd Buhcr.lavcnport, Iowa, ISS5. I itican
no disiespeet W Aitierirait schiolarshl iieiî 1 say teai tisere wvas n kitowlcdgc etntugli in the
Uniittd States tu forge these tîtscrij.tiuiis. Tivre arc other so-called «.Notind BtiihTer iiîserip-
tiuis 1e.idesï tiose o lui 1içli 1 %,ndî froiti ittrtia.l cviqdeicc, of wilti I say notliing.
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-%vriting of' the two peoples sliould also coincide. It is easier to trace
the resemiblance hotween the Corean characters and those of the
Mound ]3uilders tlîan to show the relation of the latter to the Aztec
hieroglyphics. I say .Aztec rathier than Mexican, for with the
inscriptions of Yucatan and Guatemala wve have nothjing to do. Yet
1 ain convinced tliat the Mound Builder characters are the cursive
form of the Aztec Ilieroglyphics. Tlîus, starting froni hieroglyphies,
I ended at the saine, eînbracing the only two hieroglyphic systerns,

exepin te gytan, in existence. On close examination 1 found
that the hieroglyphiics of Mexico stand in a very definite andl ix'timate
relation to those of Syria, spite of the wvide interval betwe<' . tniern in
space and time 9 As thie phonetic syllabie values of the Aztee
chiaracters are wvell known, I gained in thern the actual key to the old
Turanian syllabary. The values of the Aztec hieroglyphies 1 foiind
to correspond i11 almnost every case with those 'vich, on the authority
of the Cypriote and the Corean alphabets, I liad afflxed to the
characters, Etruscan and otlhervise, niost reseîubling thern. Thius, for
examl)le, the Cypriote shield-like chiaracter hiaving the power mno, and
the Corean parallelograrn possessing the saine value, coincide wvith
the square or circle, 'vhicli in Aztec deiîotes the number 10, matlactli,
and wvhich in composition is read via.

Passing nowv westward froin Corea, a vast '%vritten area appears in
Siberia. M.VI. Youferoff, of the Iînperial Society of Geogrraphy at
St. Petersburg, spared hirnself no trouble to furnisli me with the
principal inscriptions foind in the Yenisei country. These, with
variations, set forth tlhe saine Tuîînanian syllabary, rathier of the
Corean and Cypriote order thian of the Aztec and Hittite.0 Never-
theless, a, fewv hier-ogIyphlic formis, coinnmon to HiEttite and ANztec, pro-
minent amiong ;vbich is theftsh, appear in these intensely interesting
monuments. Tbiey also claii kindred with those of the Anierican.
Mounid ]3uilders, as much by the corr-esp)oideice of written characters
as by the rude representations of aniniais ani lîuinan figures which
ilîev contain. Several of thiiem dteal wvith the reigni of Sekata, the
Sheketang of the Chiinese lîistoriams, wlho virtuallv hieaded the
Khiitan dyna.s5ý of Clijna." Searingiii for traces of the writers of

~Sec plate.
10 Thse Iittitc and Aztec ire hicroglypiu; thte Cypriote anid Cure-Ln, cursive or aipliabetical

or syllablc iii forin.
Il The Rhitaîî dyisty of China, coming (roui the wvcst, tookz possession of Lcaiotipiu, in the

mxorth east ira 907, andi cxtcnt(lcd thecir sway over Uic rîorthern puart of the empire. From the
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tlie luranian character ini the land of the Indian Cathaei, Dr. Eil'P
Sclilagintweit, of Munich, directed me to the Lat inscriptions of
iýorthern Ilindostan. As I wrote the other day to, Dr. Leitner, of'
Lahore, wlio is interested in my researches and lias -publishied my
comiparisons of inscriptions, it mxty seern presIIflltIous to ignore the

labos o Prnsep Cuninharn, aîxd Dowson in this feld, vho have
acted on the supposition that the phionetic values of the Lat charac-
ters are those of' corresponding early Sanscrit letters, and have pub-
lished unsatisfactory translations of thern.'*2 Nevertheless, 1 arn
convînced that the Lat inscriptions are in the old Turanian syllabary,
of wbich tbey are the most perfect specimens, as they are the £irst to
exhibit the vowel notation whichl really makes thern aiphabetie like-
the Corean. The Corean vowve1 notatioi, is the sarne virtually as
that of the Lat inscriptions. To what extent the Aryan Indians
borrowved the Turanian letters, or what. phonetic uses they put thern
to, I arn not yet in a position to say.

So far, I have found no links to bind the injali with Syria in
the chain of Turanian script. Fromn Syria, westwvard, various meut-

liCit.ax was rleri% L'd tire iiîdiauval naine Cathay. They 'vere expclled in 1125 and tlierr place
talion by the Mantehut Nynirle. Klaproth, Asia Polyglotta, 194. Shelccetanig or Sliekingtang,
the second Erriperor of titis dyn:rsty, ascendcd thre throne iii 936 A.D., undcr thre naine of
flowtbin. Giitzliifrs Skueh of Chirrest- History, Vol. 1., 1p. 338. It is said tîrat thre invaders
Caine froîn the descrt of Kobi, bnt it is more tlran a coincidence trat, in thre region of Siberra
abount the licad waters of tIhe Yenisci, wliere inobt of the Siberian inscriptions have bccn found,
the natives eall thiniselves indivrdually ket, ka, khi(t le,)tt, hiu, according to tlieir difféerent
tribes, and that onîe important trihe iii former daîys, of wvichl but a reninant is found, is tîrat
of thîe Kotten. '.%alte Brunt, Geographv, in lna., says thiat Uie Tartars eall thec rnotnds of the~
Yenisci country to whichi the inscriptions belong Li Katci, whicli lie translates, "Utic toinbs
of the caitlayans.",

12 Tihe first great strident of tIre iraient characters called Lat (because clicfly folnnd nîlon the
mnonumeînts so denoininatedl) %vas 31r. Janties Prinscp, the author of Indian Antiquities. Tite
chief prescrit workcrs in tlic sarine field are Major-General Alexander Cunninghram, C.S.1.,
Director-General of Uhc Arci-ra-ologica.l Survey of India, in biis elaborate and vatuable reports,
and Professer Dowsoii, in the Transactions of thre Asiatic Socicty and elscwhierc. I call thîe
translations given by tliese scliolarly nien irnsatisfactory, becanse inaiy of tîrer are incoîrplete
and cair only fürnisli a general signification, a few preseiît unicildy conmounds like Clieli-
liiclrchhia, and otiers represgent Irillars wliicli castern royalty îniglit have enivied as the gifts of
mnndiv.ant rnonks. In the third volume of GermeraI Ctinningiair's admirable reports of tIre
Archloogical Stirvey,. of India, Plate XVJ., inscription D is rcad on P. 4S iii the text W; "'tre
rcl..giorîs gift of BodhiiVarruniia, amendicaint priest of Sakya, ýc." I rcad itas an invitation of
a Goptza Ring to Iris peolîle ta %vorship Gatairia. Tire construction is Japanese and of course
tIre vocabulary is of thîe sanie nature. Tire Lt£ characters are of inesthnable valne in Turariaa
pal.ocograpli as tlicy, by mnuis of added linos and curves to thre radical consoirantal cîraracter,
as in thre Corcan, give deflnite voivel vainres. A careful strîdy of the ladian inecriptions and,
iiore accurate knowlcdge of Japanese will enable nue to rend witlr greater precision and definite-

ncss thre Siluerian inscriptions whiclr are ncxt to tliera iii cîronological, order. For the Siberian,
ihitts and Cîiiriese Khitan were but expaitrizitcdl Indian Catîrizi.
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bers of this farnily appear. Besides the unrnistakably H4ittite hier-
oglyphics in Asia Minor, I find the Phrygian and Lycian inscrip-
tions, figuired in the wvorks of Texier and others, to be Turanian.
The sanie error, which has hid the Etruscan froin view, bias miade
these tinintelligible. As at piresent read, witb Greek- and Phocenician
phionetie values, they have no relations with any 'known tongue;
and wve have no righit to suppose any family of langtuage lost.13 The
bilingual Lycian inscriptions afford mnuchli elp) in deterînining the
values of the characters, whichi exhibit Indian analogies. Althougli
the aboriginal populations of Greece, including MUacedonia and
Thrace, were Turanian, I arn not aware of any inscriptions in the old
Turanian letters between Asia Minor and Italy. But, ini the latter
peninsula, it niay aunîost be assuîned that inscriptions, which are not
wvîitten in Greek or Roman, are in Turanian chiaracters. Such,>
most certainly, is the case with the Etruscan rernains. The Et ruscan
Ietteî's are reproduced in Spain in thc so.called Ceit-Iberian iniscî'ip-
tions, along with forms whichi recali the variations of A.sia Minor
and Hindostan. 0f these, however, 1 hav'e hiardly made a study.4

Nor are they the last specirnens of old Turanian literature in the
wvest. That supposed solitary example of Pictish writing ini Scot-
Imrnd,ý the Newton Stone, an accurate coI)y of which I owe to the
kindness of President Wilson of UJniversity College, is an aberrant,
but easily recognizable, type of the saine wvide sprakad writing. 5 I
have not had ine nor opportunity to compare the foris presented in
the Sinaitic inscriptions, and in the aboriginal alphabets of northerni

13 As accssible tu the general rcader 1 roter to the saiples of Phr3'gian and Lycian inscrip-
tRis cuiîtaiued in -Proflessor RaLwliîîsoui's Herodottis, Appcudi: Book 1, Essay XI., which will
bc found to bear out iiy staitciiient. Indecd Professor RLawlinson in trcating of the Lycians,
(12, vi.) note S, says: 1'The roots, howc"cr, are for the înost part curiously unlike thosc in afly
otlier Indlo-Europocîii laingage." lu the tirst Lycian inseription tMore givezi 1 read the iniddlle
word of the first line wliich lias bec» rcndcred crafaz-cyat, as Sidara )>armete aur, i'.hidli is.
Basque for Sidara or Sidari, son of Parmienc. Independcntly adapted froîin the uid hiierogIlIhie
systein, whichi long lingered in Asia Minor, aithongli gecilly on the~ iodul of the Grock
alphabets, flic cursivec Hittite wvritîing, whilu iJres;eiitiîiie everywhcre îîîany reseisihlaîices, also
exijibits variations thtt eall for carcful study andi coiparisnîî.

14 Since tliis pipez wvas subinitted I have reeeivcd froin the Rev. Wentworthi Webster, of
Bechienia, in the Bisses Pyréniées, copies or Ccltiberian inscriptions, wlîich, with slighit varia-
tions of a few characters aîîd with one or two new words, one of wvhichi 1 have silice folind iii
the Cippus of Peruisia, accord %vitlî the Etruscaîî. Twvo of thoni belong to the period of Romnan
occupation in Spain.

25'.Not oîîly the Ncwtoiî Stone, but iîany inscriptions Iîithcrto read as tie work and inemo)rials
of obscure Norseunin, are Pictishl records, anti establisli beyoud question the lberie chiarter
of that early Britishi population.
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Africa. »Neithier have 1 yet been able to pay the full attention
whichi I should like to give to, Dr. l'e Clarke's extensive researches
in the field of ancient Turanian alphîabets." The inscribed Nvborls
found by Dr. Schliemnann at flissarlik, to 'vhich lie lias recently
heen ap)plying Iimi-seli', are undeniably of the class under con-
sideration.

Froni the foregoing, statement, it wvil1 he seen that the chief
niaterials for dotermining, the phionetie values of the old Turanian
,characters are the Aztcc liieroglyphies, the Corean alphabet, tht,
Cypriote syllabary, and the bilinîgual inscriptions of Asia Xinor.
The Etruscan hilinguals have, so far, been a barrieî' in the wvay of
progress.

THE LANGUAGE 0F TilE ETRUSCAN INSCRIPTIO11S.

After tr:însliteratingr the fiî'st twventv lines of on1e of the Eungubine
.tables, I found miyseif arnongr Basque constructions. The formis of
the auxiliary verhis naiz and dut, such as bagare, guinela, balu,
banuen, are so peculiar and recur witli suchi frequency, that, 50 fitr as
niy knowledge of languages goes, it is impossible to mistake the
Basque for any otiier tongue.'7 The Basque vocabulary is oblierwise
conîrnon to a large fttmily of laxîguages, wvhichi I have in miany papers
dealt Nvith under the naine of Klîitan. 1 amn not awvare that there
is aîîy tradition of an Italiai, origi among the Basques, save that

16 Set forth froin tiiîuc to timue in communications to tic Athienacuin, Nature, &e. Sec
Athienacuin, July 25th, ISS5, p. 112, for the Hissarlik -%liorls.

17 Baga-re, nîodified indicative prcsent, lst plural, of the vcrb naiz, I ai).
Paradignt.

biaiz, bahiaiz, bada-if 1 arn, thont art, lie is.
bagare, bamarete, badire-wc are, yoii arc, thicy art.
Guinela, inodified indieative past, lst plural, of iiaiz.

Paradirni.
naincela, hiaincela, cela- (it is said) tient I was, thon wast, lic was.
guinela, .inîeteIa, circla-ie -%vcre, you were, thcy wcr<'.

flalu, inodified indicative jîast, 3rd sinig., of tic verb dut, I have.
Para digin.

banu, bahu, balu-if 1 liad, thon liadst, lic lîad.
baguir.u, bacite, lialuto. - wc liad, you liad, tlîey liad.

Banuen, îîîodilied indicative past, lst sing., of dict.
1>aradî9ui.

bannen, baliucî, b.tzinii-(it is askcd) if 1 liad, thion liadst, lie liad.
baguiîîucn, baciinteu, bazutcn-we lmad, yoîî lad, they lîad.

Lécluse, Manuel de la langlie flasque, 1). 59, 64. 31. Lécluîse -ives five uiodilied indicatives
for cadli of thîe twvo au\iliarics. Or the ilvc miodificationîs of naiz. bagarc beloîîgs to thec first
-and guinela to the fourth. Of tiiose or <lut, bain belungs to the first and bauen to the tlîird.

il 5 9
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noted by M. Francisque-Michiel in Le Pays Basque, whichi makes
thie grea-t ciefT Uchin thiefoun(ler of Urbiiumiin bria.1 Nothing,
however, could be more probable than the unity or near relationshiip
of the two southern Turanian peoples, the E truscans and the Basques.
The similarity of the Ceit-Iberiani and Etruscan alphabets is another
point iii its favour. The most~ conviincing proog, however, is afforded
in the [Jmbrio-Etigutbine tables, wvbere wve read, in plain Roman
letters, of the trifor Tarsinater, Tuscer, Nlahkarcer, Japuscer, that is.

the threefold Tyrseni, Týtisci, Navarri, and Gtuipusci.'9

In iy articles on the Khitzin languages, publishied in the Trans-
actions of the Institute, in a paper read at the meeting of the
Amnerican Association for thuc Advancement of Science at Minne-
apolis, and elsewvhere, I hlave set forthi the fact, that, various as are
the grammatical forins, of Basque, Caucasiani, Yeniseian. Japanese,
Corean, Iroquois, Choctaw, and Atzec, they are one in point of
'Vocabulary, and constittite, wvitbi miany other niembers, a ]ingnistic
faru-iily of no smiall importance. Thc parent speech belongs to Syria
West of Syria, in Asia Mlinor, Italy, Spain, and Britain, the inscrip-
tions yield Basque. East of Syria, in India, Siberia, and ont this
continent, the Ja1 )anese at first, and afterwards tlie Aztec, are the
languages set forthl by thieim» t  I have already shown liow the
Hittite namie, Cetaei iii the Troad, Cetii in Cilicia, Khiita, in Syria,
Cathaei iii the Ptunjab, Kiitt in Sibeàia, Khitan on the borders of'
China and Corea, and Citin in Mexico, shows the track of the

18 ruiqu-ihl Le Pays Basque, 1). 229.
19 in tLUs couîncetiotî 1 înay mention a mreurkabie book by Curzlo Inghiraini, whio lias,

generally been regarded as thme Chattertoni or ireland of Itaiy. This youth fouiid in an
envelope of bittumun and othier mnaterials several documients wvritten in Latin and Etruscan
characters, setting forth the history andi rehigious rites of the Etruscans, down to thme tinie of
Sylla. IPignotti, in bis Storia della Tost-ana, regards thc Fragmenta prope Scornellurn reperta
as a forgery, ami -ives Co'gemil reasouis for the opunion, aithongh, on1 accounit of bis yonth, lie
exonerates Ingh-,iiraiiu. The~ discovery of thc documents wvas nmade in 1634. 1 have bestowed
soine attention upon the Fr-agnienta, ani, jttdging themn soieiy, of course, by the internai
evidence, ain not convinced of thicir sputrioeuss. Omie of the most remîîrk.able and, in
Iiighiranii's age, unie-ihhd fur sttteiiieîîts iii uhe book. is tbat whieh gives the Ccthic or Hittite
naine to the aboriginal Etrnscans who ctine witli Vaîiîiinion ant ibis son Japettis into Italy.
To base aîiytliing at ail iupon the stitiilnemît of a doubtful work wouid bc iînseientific in the
extreine. 1 siînply refer to it in the hiope tîmat inghiranii's teasure-trove niay be subjected to
a mnore searching analysis thiau las yel beemi matie ot lthe %ork.

'20 refer more particularly lu îny articles on thme Khjitani Languages wvhichi appeareti in the
Transactions of the Institute, Vol. I., Fascicmilus No. 4, 1833, p). 2S2, Vol. IL., Fas. 2, 1SS4, p.
15S. The coincidence or the Basque anti Jajanese vocabîmiaries is set forth in many parts of
Ibis paper. The Aztec, as behoiigiîig to the saine fainily, is mseftii iii explaining thme Mound
Builders' wvritten reinains. Lat Indiami, Sîberian and amîcient Japanese inscriptions are read in
the Jipanese.
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formos amng 'orthen m rating peoples. To the saine race the
Etruscans belonged.

The thireefold Tyrseni, Tuàcer, Nahiarcer, Japuscer, carry us back
to Mesopotamuia, the land of the Naini or Naharina, and to the
included region of Ki(upuisced as wve1l w; forwvard to Navarre and
Guipuzcoa. The former even take us to this continent, whiere the
Aztecs or Citini also called theinselves and thieir tongue Nahuati
or Navati. Who the Tuscer were, it is harder to say, for the final
er is a teninination; otherwise the great Basque naine Euskara
would at once suggest itself in suchi a forin as the Dioscurias of
Coichis, IIOW Iskurieh, near Nvhich Chiapsoukes or modern Khupus-

* cians and eastern Guipuzcoans dwel]. In the East, iHamiath is miore
prominexît than the Mesopotamian -Hittite naines, whether we view
it in the imîalayas, the Emnodi miontes of antiquity, or in Yamato,
the mountain door, or native naine of Japan.' t is possible, there-
fore, that radical differeîîces in grammnatical construction, resulting
froin independent culture and environient, may hiave characterized
two distinct branches *of the Hittite famnily prior to their great
miigrations, wvhicli began in the seventh century before Christ.
Certain it is that the auxiliary forais of the Ibero-Etruscan inscrip-
tions are not those of the Hlittites in Asia.

0f the Etruscan words furnisbecl by classical authors, many at
once reveal their Basque character. Lai or Lars, as in Lins Por-
senna, is the Basque lai-ri, great. Lucuno is, as the Cippus of
Perusia reveals, al auka nia, com-posed of al power', auka choice, and
erna, give, denoting an elected potentate. 'Varro informs uis that
atriumn, the fore-doon or l)orcli, was an Etruscan word. It is the
Basque athari, a porch. Hfesychius gives da;nnus a horse, which in
-modern Basque is zamari; ataisoii, a vine, not s0 casily recognizable
in ardanza; aracos, a hawvk, which is probably arrano, the eagie;
faae, miouintains, whichi is pilla, a niound. Festus furnishes nepos,
luxunious, iii whichi we may deteet the Basque napur, a glutton;
buris, the ploughltail, whichi is eitlien buru, the head, or butrdax, the
extremity; subulo, a flute-player, which exhibits the saine forin as

21 It bas been suggested to me that too inuicl is niade of wvhat mnay ba a, moere accidentai
siiniilarity ut naine. It niust buc reinemîbured, lowever, that the theury of chances is against
t'le constant repetition of several naines iii a series;.that tle naines apiaear in conneetion with
cognate languages, miodes of writing, and otiier conflimatory connections. To build q~ny
tlheory, whichi I have no desire to do in any case, upon verbal resemblances alone wvould hc as

- tniwise as it ivould ha to overlook thei in an inductive process for aseertaining faut.
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.cltambolin, a player on the tambourine. The three words hister,
ludio, an actor or player, and ludus, a play, appear to hav-e been forms
,of hitz, speech, and elhe, discourse, similar to el/tatari, a fine taiker.
There is no present form, Iitztari. Laena, a wvool1en cloak, contains
the Basque ille, Wool. 22  Lanista, which according to Isidore meant
carnifex in Etruscan, is probably derived from iltzen, to kili. 1kw-
ever, if it mnean gladiator or 'varrior, it niay connect wvitlî the Etrus-
-can narne for Hfercules, whichi lias been read Ilercur, Jlericilhse, but
îvhich T read Lanetu-citipido and Lanetu-uchimonone; the essential
word Lanetu being the Basque lantitu, to work, labour, in allusion
doubtless to the labours of Hercules. Aesar, a god, should be Aitor,
the divine hero of the Basques." The naine of Jupiter on the Etrus-
can paterie, îvhichi lias been read Tina or Tine, should be read 6!ouk-

22 Frei il colnes ilalit, wveûl ierchant. M. Van Eys suggesth as iLs derivation ille cgiL, tu
inake wool, net exactly the work Of a Weel nierchant. But semae sucle for!n as ilain inay fltiy
have si,"tillcd in ancient ties "ruade of wool." Lacuia is one of the giesses flurnishied by
Festus.

23 Other giesses 1 stibimit 'vith soine iitafitiun. Aceording te Hesychius, floreas ivas antas
in Etruscan. in flasque ipmr is te north wind, and czize wind in general. There is a flasque
verb liant, kaittu, Nwith the French signification enfler, but whethcr enfler is to be taken ta te
qigniflcation et bliw as iWe11as et puif antd swcil, I do tînt kitow. The Etruscan arse verse la
tiade te ineant averte igibern. The present Basque word for "«couvrir le feu " is izcmrk, of witich
te etynioiegy sodans unknowiî. Arse inay bc an oid foriti of erraitts, cinders, the first ciement

in whlcit is the verb erre, te hume; and verse, tire origlinal of barrcatit, lxirreatzen, to disperse,
seatter. Tite latter word is ideutical iu iaiting wviti tue Jamanese bara st. Agaletora, wiih
flesyclhîts translates l'cild," 1 take Wo bc net pier, but iinfams. Tue word dees flot exist, 80

fan as I kaow, ia modern flasque, but its -ionstitueuts do. Thtse are, the verbal adjective
ichilla, silent, and tar, now rarely used save as "Isuffixe (le l'ethtnique," as un Burgostarin, an
itîhabitant of Burgos. Yet iL apmears it anai-tar, fratermal, frein atîai, brother. Icimiliatar
wvould thus bc tire exact equivalent of te Latin iafatts. Tite EtrusLan iimentlis, iii the geiterai

,rharacter et titeir nities, agree wlith titose of tite Basques.. Velitanuts or Veicitiiius, Marci,
inay correspond with te Basque ellaiWea, the intitial c itot beil)g radicali AitipiieS, MaY, is iMore
ltke Ilbeltz, Januany ; Aclus, Junre mîîay ztsrvive iii ba9illia, te Basque name ot titat mentît,
but is more like kcm cilla, Noveiuber, or ceceilla, February. Coelits, Septuiliber. lias aise a funîta
like ceceilla. Isaneus. Juiy, is la Basque uziailla; and Ennius, Augîîst, is more like utria,
Oetober. Dritnea, a gloss ef Hesychius, is un.-de equivaent te Ltme Gneek àpXti, vlli1 soîne
Etruscologists have translatait as Lime Latin principiun, etiters as te Englisit " seyercignty."
1 ain dispesed te render te Greek by te equaily aiiowabie "enigin, seurce," and te flîtd its
ýeqîivalent in the flasque ititrri, source, and jaterri, enigin. Balteus, a siverd-beit, eue et
Varro's glosses, is prebabiy a coinliotind if iubal, a strap) or beit, abal, ltaehplat, a siing. 31. Van
E ys says "Est-ce que tal et abal nie seraient pas des variantes du inêi.;( met dont la signifl-
catien primitive était courroie ?" Initial vewels in Basque are net necessarily radical. Sec
iiiy paper on the Khtitan Lauguages, Proceediîtgs Canad. Inst., 1884, Vol. Il., Fas. 2,1). 163,
ride 2, a. Falanduxu. (faiando, Deecke), ceeliiîme catînot bc the sky, whîtcl is zerit, ii, Basque, but
muay denete te celestial peovers or gods, and bu a tern. ut ttlimdufl, he whlo lias peover et.
dominion. Alia instead et al aLitîears in the Etigubino tables and ou te cippus ot Perubia as
Lte wvord for doîminien. Alduni, puissant, iiteraily «ilo lias pewer," ta Lihe iltoderu Basque
forn. Tise initiaif is thus, et course, inmtaccounted fer. IL is wortity et note that b, g, d anti
-o, letters denied te Lite Etruscan alphabet, appear lu tiese glosses.
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ara,, and aoulcane or Goukain. The latter is an inversion of ther
Basque Jaincoa, the wvord for god.Y4 The naine of Juno, generally
read as Thiaina, is really J1fomsa-kara; the foi-mer part ofL the %vord
being the sanie as the Latin uciwroxîgly identified with Venus.
But Cupid is a purely Etruscan word, for die formn read Turia is
really Cupido aurra, or the child Cupid. Maris Turan, s0 far front
bcing the soni of Venus, is really miratu wno Cupido aaprobably
iineaingi look towards Ctipid.' *Venus is also an Etruscani word,
-%vbici bias been read Pelias, -as lier son 's naie bias been read Castur.26

The first is Banesa aurra no, of the soli of Venus, and the second
uchirano Cupido, the precise mieaingi of the irst p)art of whîch is
liard to deternîine, as uchli iniay he utz, Ait;, and ii-.tiy other Basque
words. The linte read Meuile, Mellerva, Meiirva, de neddnt
the goddess Minerva, but bier Etruiscani naine wvas Minekza; for tiiese
wvords -ive .1fineka-sane, zlIiizeka-7zetugir(,, Af2ineka-tugira. The
root men, power, is doubtless the chief element in the namle. The
Etruscan titie of Vulcan lias been read Setlîlans. It should be
,nonemosarakano or non orna su rakano. The first thiree words mean
w/w gives (l&e. I an iii doubt as to thie precise rneaniing of rakcano.
The accidentai coincidences iHercur, Castur, Pelias, Menerva, liave
done mucli to coiifiriii Etruscan students iii the application of iRoman
values to the letters of Etruria, ind, wvitlî the ingenious parallel
dr-awn by IM. Bréal betwveen the Umbrian and Etruscan tables of tlue
Eugubinie inscriptionis, th-eatened, for a titule, to put an end to mny
own researches.

THE PRONETIC VALUES 0F THE ETRUSCAN CHARACTERS.

The Etruscan syllabary,-7 as represented by the sepuichral iniscrip-
tions in Lanzi, is very poor, and ib is stili more so in tlîe Eugubine

2
4 Jaincoa, jinko, jangoiko, is supposcd to be derivcd froin jalta, lord, master, arnd goi-ko, of

thic hcighit. The Etruscau shows rather thiat the original %vas goi jawb, the higli lord.
25 This and tlie accoinpanying Etruscaxi mnies of (livifities are takien froni the so-ealled

patente, really bronze inirrors, fouund in Etruscan toînbs. Sec Lanzi, Vol. Il., ".iblc VI., scql.,
and tic Rev. Isaac Taylor's Etrascati Researcl.-s. The latter %writcir states thiat m»,,ris denotcs
boy, a child of the gods. Tais maris litrait icans '« the boy of Venus," and mnaris Thaiwc,
"tie boy of Jttno." Nowvtlie words read aîaris Turanb, Ircad mtiralitu uîo Kujfdo raka, wvhici
may bc " this ouC looks toivards Cul'id."

26 Sec Laîizi, Vol. II., Table VII., Plate 5, whcerc iii connection witli the figures represented
aippear thie-,ords TVDIA am(i IELIAS. Thc flrst lias bcen read Turia, tli? second Pelias. But
thîe flrst is Kiipido aur, aîid thîe second Banesa aitr nîo. Also Plate 6 of thîe sanie Table lias
KASTVD, geuterally read. Castur. It is hitzrano Kupido.

27 Sec page 163.
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Tables. It posse no sigu whiatever to mark independently the
shor voeis. Indedit is doubtful if it hias auy vowel sigu at all,

for the simple perpeîulicîuiar hile, or iRonian 1, rather seciins to
represent an aspirate, and may, g.ive lia, lie, hi, hio, bu. It is the
Aztec hui or ui, a - lîoru. TIhîis vowel sigii or aspirate syllable some-
tinies presents diîlhculty, by appearing wvîtl its duplîcate II, for these
two perpendicular liues or patiallels denote the short sound of t or d
in composition, te, ti, de, di, et, ed. li Aztec it is represented by
titian or tlantli, the teeth. In the Hittite inscriptions it is generally
I)erpen(liCulal', but, on the bilinguial of T17arkutimme, it is horizontal.
The aspirate syllable appears in composition with a cbiaracter identi-
cal in its simple formn witli the Romnan 0, whein the c01u1)Ound
aissumles the shape of K. The C is a weak sibilant, c/ai, che, zi, ze, is.
Trhe coînination K g ives htitz, ots, uc/ai. C is the A ztec chichi,
'vhich Brasseur de Bourbourg, renders pouvions, mamtelles. It occurs
frequently in the Hittite inszcriptionis, alone and lu composition.
"Plie onflv other case of comibination is in the forîtî B, in whieh the
aspirate or broad vow,-A is johted to the eharacter resenibling the
figure 8Y' This figuire 8 is the Etruscan 1 in al] its powers, la, le, hi,
K, hl al, el, il. With the prefixed 1, in the forin B, it seemis to
tienote ol, ni. The Aztec lias no hiierogl,,yphie for 1, but that for
tialli, a l)ieee of ground, the Basque lurra, is identical in formi witli
the older square formi of 8, which is commnon in Etruscan inscriptions,
and(lias generally l)een read as hi. The Corean i is square or
atngular; thiat, of Cyprus is identical with the Etruscan. The
Etruiscan bias only one ebaracter for ail the powvers of r, wvhichi is
hardly ever initial in Basque wvords. It is aimost identical 'with.
the Roman A, but witli rounded top, an libas heen thus read. In
the Hittite monuments, it presents a rounded form, at once giving
the Ibow as its ori-ginal. The Aztec lias no r, but, as 1 have shown
in iny article on the Aztec and its relations, the pecuiliar Mexicani
combination ti miay represent ain original r or L. The Aztec symbol
coineiding is tlaoitolli, the bow, the Koriak grtla.2 9 Lu tlic Lycian

28 In the Cippus of Pertisia this rorm, which is coininon in the Eugiibine Tables, is replaced
Iby the horizontally intersected parallelograin,rend by Etritscologists as h. Generally the latter
character and 8 appear to denote the saine sounds and to belong to différent stages of the
written language. But the Cip)pus shows beyoid douibt thaý,t tie aigular forin was reserved for
1 preceedd by a long v'owcl. In B, the coinhination 18 appearu, tic i)crpendicular liue repre-
seInting the long vowel.

"0 1 compare the Aztec with the Koriak of castern Siberia as the roscmablauce between the
Soriaks, Tchuktchis aud Kaniteliadales on the one liaud aud the Anuerican Indians ou the other

ETRURIA CAPTA. 515Î
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inscriptions this character wants one of its extremities, and assumes
the forai of the figure 4. The Etriiscan lias two formis for the powers
of IM. The long, sounds, ina, mlo, mui, are represented by a circle or
0, wvhich frequently lias an intersecting ine, or by a dianiond or
squiare. Etruiscan sehiolars have takeni this to represelît the Greek
theta. It is, as I have alveady indicated, the Aztec mnatlctli,
denotiing ten, but represented by a, igured circle or squar.ie, whichi
may have meant a shiield originally. This is a very coniiion HiEttite
eniblem, anid occuirs in the miiany group)s wvbieh I bave read mati,
kiig. 1 The feebler sotund of 1\1, iiii, nie, im, emi, is i-epresentedl by
iL character not unlike the Italie in, w1lici lias correctly been rend as
sucb. 3' This I have not foun(1 in Aztee. As a hieroglyplîie it iiitist
hlave denoted a ridge of mountains, and the Basquie mendi, a minoun-
tain, wvas probably its original. It is conioo in Hittite, and the
Cypriote mi is iii accordance with it. The Etriiscail character whichi
coincides in shape witli thc Roman M, lias not the sound of tlhat
letter. Indeed, this lias been discovered by Etrutscail stuldents froîn
a comparison of texts, so thiat they hiave made it tUe, saine as S, wvithi
thle powver of the Roman m. But this ebiaracter, set forthi variolisly as

MY S, Z, and a dlivision sinset perpendicuilar, lias the valuies, na,
no, nu. li Aztec it bias lost its broad Sound, beiing the ne of' neiti,
an arm. As -a arin, these souinds are fireqtiently re presented on the
Hittite monuments. The Corean n lias also a. forîn more reseînblin
the arm, whlichi the Etruiscan wvas compelled to niodify, lest it shouild
be mistaken for sa, etc. The Cypriote ne is iietical ivith the
Etruscan character whichi I biave compared to a perpendicular division
sign. Tt -was probably of phiallie origin. Thoughi common in
Hittite, it is of rare occurrence in Etrutscan. To denote the wveakler
powvers of N, ne, ni, en, in, the Etruscans employed a synîbol iden-
tical iii forai vith. the ]Romian E. For tlîis I have no Aztec equiva-
lent, and, although it appeatrs iii Asia Minior, India, and elsewhere,

has often been pointed ont, and as the v'ocabti1aries of these Siberian trihes coincide withi the
Aztee. Sec a few cxaînles in iiny paper on the Aztec and its connecctions, already referred to.

30 in tice Hittite inscriptions. Secv a brief cssay eîîtitled "A translation of the principal
Hittite inscriptions yet uiblished(.", For the inscriptions tlîeinselves sce Transac. Soe'y Dib.
Archiacol., Vol. VII., Part IlM., p). 429 seq. The word soîcti king frequently occuirs in the
inscriptions, and is reibrcscîtde( Ily a sliield-Iike oval un itzs side, bisected perpendiciularly lîy
three Unes, followed by a represcutation of a basket.

31 Titis cliaracter docs not belong to tic Chiaicidiani Greck alphlabet, nor does it occur iin any
Latin or otlher Itaic inscriptions, save thîe Uîîîbrian, Oscan and Faliscan, wvbich are alnîost
identical witli the Etrilscaxi.
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its phionetic value is a matter of inference, so f'ar ais 1 remember.
The ma,,jority of values being given, it is of course flot difficuit to
infer the value of the uinknown. 1a

Passing fromn the liquici to the dental combinations, the Etruscan
presents us Nvith tbiree forns, for ta, to, tu, da, do, dui resen-bling, the
Roman D and P, andi the Italie b. In the sepuichral inscriptions
these seem to be Interchiangeable, but, in the Bugutbine tables, I
imiagine that I Lave detectel clifferences, the D igenerally standing
foi' t, andi the b for da. This variable sign ivas, I thiinkc, originally
an animal head, in Aztec toclttli, the rabbit, but in Hittite a gazelle.
It is thuls the first character in the Hittite le-end of Tarkutimmie.
The weak powers of T and D I have already iindicated. The labials
are two, or tmostîee in ntimb-(r. B, P, V, with a, o, and ui,
are represented by a perpendicular line, fromn the top of wvhichi fils,
at an angle of' 30' or more, a, une, generally of hiaîf the length, but
sometiînes continued farther. It may be represented by the figure 1
with a down stroke. This is the Aztec pil, chose susp)endue, according,
to Brasseur. It is read as î) by Etruscan students. The same con-
sonants, with e and i4 are represented by a formi identical wvith the
Roman V. This, hy a strange inversion, is a vase or clip, the Aztec
palli, -%ichl Brasseur hiokis to mieani couleur noire?'2  As I hlave
showil in my article on the Aztec and its Relations, palli, like the
Japanese biru. also means 'Ithat wvhich holds or contains." The
Cypriote pa, like tliat of the Siberian inscriptions, is rel)resefited by
two V'S, one above the othier. The Corean p is at square v. Thiere is,
perhiaps, an F iii Etruscan, hiaving the saie forin as t«Ie Roman, but
it is hiard to separate it froin the form. for gi, %vliel, wibh other
g-uttuirals, demands attention.

The souinds ag, gig, ge, gi, aire expresscd by a character
resemblifig the Hebreîv betli, or a Roman E, ivithout the tongue
or central short horizontal line. As the basal line of' this character

3ia i hiave since fouind thie original of this character in ilittite and iu Cyp)riote. sec plate.
32 Brasseur (le 13ourbourg, Histoire des Nations Civilisées duliqte &c., Tomne 1, intro-

duiction, 1p. LIV. My friendly critie coînplains of obscurity iii the text. The inversion is thiat
wvii gives lu Aztcc the souind pa to the equivalcuit of V ani the sound pi to the equivalcut of
i1. As 1 read these Etrusean cluiracters, V is be, bi, pe, pi aud il ber, bo, bt, 1)a, po, pue. WVlile
the preponderance of evidence furnishied by Hlittite, Lat idian, Siherian and Etruriaiu
iuscrip)tionis is, I tlhik, in favour of the renderinigs I have given, thiere is inuch thiat tells iii thîe
direction of the Azc equivaients. 1I bave it thierefore an openl question wlietlîer V slîould bac
I.a, &c., aud il, be, &c. But tiîis inustunot bac iiecided hastily, for we canot, tell what changes
vowvel soninds have undergone in a group of languages yet unelassilled, aud for wichl no laws
have lieen formutlated, save the fcw set forth by ine in the Khitait essays.
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is frequently drawn across the perpendicular, it is sometimes hard to
distinguish it from F. Whei;e more squarely eut, there is the same
danger of confounding it wvith C, as 1)1evails in the case of C and G
in Roman inscriptions. 1 arn iii coubt as to the corresponding
Aztec hieroglyphic, but think it is either camati, the mouth, or
qutauhttli, the cal.~ The latter supposition may be j ustified froîn
the Hittite, in wbich the eagle represents the ke or ge of Karkemish-
Iu Corean, kk agrees, being in the shape of the Roman F. It lias
conveniently been read in Etruscan as v or z, according to the

exigecies of the interpreter. The souinds ka and ga are represeîited
in Etruscan by a character, generally read n, varyiug in appearance
in different texts as the Roman N and H1, and the Hebrew ciet /t.3

Its original is the Aztec calli, a house, with the shape of wvhich the
Hittite hieroglyphic corresponds closely. In the cursive Hittite,
or that in wvhichi the bieroglyphic begins to fade a-way, it appears iu
form something, like the Italie 1b, or a child's rude drawing of a chair.
It is wanting in Corean, and, so far as I know, in Cypriote, unless
the twisted ko of the latter syllabary be its equivalent; but it is
common in Asia Minor,-i -n the form of an old Greek or Fhocenicia-ýn
n. In the Lat, Siberian, and Mound Builder ir.scriptioDÉ, the sanie
chaiacter assuimes the Etruscan and cursive Hittite forms. The
rnost frequently rectirriing guttural sigu is one whichx generally
appears as a Roman Y, one of the forks of' which is carried aeross the
perpendicular. At other times, it lias the perfect forai of Y, and, at
othiers agtçain, it becoînes a cross or a T A comparison of texts at
once demonstrates that these are variants of one sign, and, on this
aceount, Etruscan studeuts have uniformly read it as t. -It really
denotes ko, go, ku, gu. lIs Aztec representative is quahtuiti, a tree.
Its tree formi is recognizable in the Hittite inscriptions, and, in its Y
equivalent, it constitutes the radical element in the Cypriote k.

32a It mîay secmn improbable at tinst sight that F should iii any way represeut an tagle, but a
coînparison of tl:c original formn of the character wvitl tlîat of tic Ilebreov girnc, derivcd froin a
caîi;el, ivill showv analogous changes.

33The angtzlar N, like the 11 roeirred to iu note 31 above, occurs in ihO Latin or Greek
alphabet.

*i Lyciau and Phrygiau.

35 The lack of appropriate type compals iie te inako rcfcrcnres ivhich te the general reader
inust be more or lcss obscure. The Cypriote sîgn for kit is a Saint Andrew's crosq, tlirougb thc
interscctiug liues of whiicht a Y is drawn perpcndicularly. The cross wvith. othier funes,
horizontal oir perpaudicular, is tlie Cypriote vowcl nyinbol a, c, i. The Y is thus thie radical
clenient in tlie formn for kit.
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Stili another guttural sign, whicli at times replaces equally ka and ko,
or the house and the tree, is one whichi resembles an arrow pointing
dowvnwards, or an anchor with the flukes pointing upwards. This,
doubtless, is buit another forin of the tree, or of a plant, the so-called
flukes representing the branches or lower leaves. This does not
agree with the Cypriote, for in that syllabary tixe pliolietic value
assigned to the saine chai'acter is te. It is, howvever. one of the tree
or plant formis in Hittite, and occuirs abundantly iii Inidia andi
Siberia. In the famlous ediet of Asoka, it constitutes the last,
clxara'-ter in that monarchi's nanie.Y

The sibilants oiily reaxain. Two of' these, in the forrns C and K,
T have already set for-th wv1îen. dcaling withi the aspirate I. Tbe
broad poNvers of S, i.e., sa, zay as, so, su, are represented by a single
character, generally read 1 froin its resemiblance to tîxat Roman letter.
However, the lower limb of the Etruscan character is not horizontal,
but stands in the samne relation to the perpendicular tixat the upper
limub (loes to that of the character ba, pa I can think of no sigui
exactly corresponding to it, altlîough the radical sigui in arithinetic
cornes near it. In the Indian inscriptions, the samne values are
represented by fixe perpendicular sign in gcometry. Its Aztec
eq aivalent is xotl a foot. In Hittite it lias the shape of a foot or a
carpeinter's square. In Corean, the lower linib leaves the perpen-
dicular above the base and slants; downiward, stili preserving the idca
of a foot. The upward sloJ)e of the Etruscan may be a reminiscence
of the up-turned toe of the characteristic Hittite boot. The last
chiaracter calliing for mention is 0o1e whichi combines the one just
considered wvith the Y-like ko. It consists of a perpendicular,
touched or traversed by two equidistant, lies at an angle of 30' or
more, according to the fancy of the artist. It may roughly be
representeci by a double daggcer, axxd appeai s to have the phonetie
value itchi, icli, itz. It mnay, tixerefore, be the Aztec itzt1i, a dart.
In Hittite, a single dagger probably represents the samne. The
Cypriote si showvs soîne reseînblance to this character, but its value

;G.tAsoka, King of Cashmecre, is spoken of in the Rajýa Tarangini or Ilistory of the Kings of
Cashmere, book I. si. 101 seq., as the first royal couvert t'. ttue faitlî of Buddha. Sc Troyer,
Radj(a Tùrangini, Tome II in loc. cit. also 1). 406 scq.; and for refcrcnce t.o the inscriptions j?.
413. Faesixniles of some of the inscriptions are found iii tic Journal of the Royald Asiatie
Society. The nîaine of the nuthor of thc iniscriptions lias been rep'd ns Piyadnsi, wlîoxi Indian
scîiolars bave idcntitied wRit Jisokn. I reatd the autlîor's nainc, ihich occurs frelucnit1y, but
not in the characters reltd Piyadasi, as Asok. But 1 Iind no mention of Antioclîus, Ptolemy,
and Magas, whoe naines arc saiid to apl'eir iii these proclamations.
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is attested by the Corean signs for is, (1z, whlai are conibinations of
k andi s. Sucil theîi is the nmeagre Etruscan syllabary, and suchi its
derivation. I niight, i>erlîaps, have gained more attention and credit
for its (lecipherint, hiad I, as rnigh t easiiy be done, left the distant
Aztec out of si.ght. T'his, however, wvould have been to. sacrifice, to
a dogmatie dictui of "a.ntecedeî it iim probabil ity," coin mon gratitude.
love of trial], ani really scientific principle. Everytbing is anteced-
ently improbable in the region of the muolved, otherwvise the un-
solved wvould not exist.

'ro the nines of those already mîention.dc who have matelial1y
ai(led mie in the work of decipliermient, I should add mly acknowv1edg-
nients to WV. Harry Rylands, Esq., Secr-etary of the Society of
Biblical Archoeology; il. Léon (le R.osny, President of the Institution
Ethnographique of Paris; W. Hl. Vander Smiissen, Esq., Librarian
of the University of Toronto; Hyde Clarke, Esq., Vice-President of
the Anthropological Institute; the -Rev. George Couil, A.M-ý. ; niy
colleague, the Rev. Professoi- Coussirat -an d last, but not Ieast, to
J. C. Robertson, Esq, B.A., Classical Fellow in University College,
Toronto, for his kind cave in revibilig the proof-slîeets of this paper.

THE ETRUSCAN SEPULOURAL INSCRIPTIONS.

The Rev. Isaac Taylor and other Etruscologists, while failing to
translate these inscriptions, have mnade soie crood auesses. Such are
their suppositions that the characters they have read ISA denote a
wvife, those read SEC, a daughlter, and those read AL, a child. If,
acc0rhingT to their own miethod, they had rend SA, EC, and NAL,
they -mould have been more correct. The first is naro or amre, wife;
the second n7echli, n10W nesca, daugihter -,and the third karasa, or- in
modema Basque, .çorize, natus.-r Other ternis of relationship are uta
and liabc- father, and iiga or ugqa anre inother or lady mother, soîne-

3" IL lis beîit ubjectced that karasv and sorize arc dilicuit t» rccoiscilc. Thiat NAL, kareisa
inealis - iatits," stveri. biflinals attest. The Basque " n;îtiis" is sorL-c. The offly difliculty
ini tic word is tiie rcjiaLreiiier.t of La by so afler au iuterval of over a tliousaiid yvars ini the
hiîstory Ur tic laîigîage. Sec X'ail Eys, Dictionnaire Basqiîe-Frntais. Introductioni, li. XLIII.
TatbIcaî des permiutatioins (les conisonnies dans les moiuts basques (le ditlrcîints dialectes.
N = S, Z, (h. Karaîitela = 7.aramiika ;kirtrii zirtoin ; kiskaldn = cliiclkaldu ; gale =zvle;
gapar = zajiar: itogiîî = itozini. For chîange of votvel sec in the saime dictioziary, ]dîirruka,
liiilla dui ivcut fronti karraka; garratz =kinitsi, kliarax; gale = galdo ; nîarruskatu = mur-

TIuSI.alu; s.Illillt.Zca = 7zaulit7cea; cliokçiîî zokt'uî; eikar -~vlkor; ctziîi = etvan; ala, hialatan
-= liola, Iiolatau. The Jajeniese e-quivalclît of the Blasque sort:c is luzraiu. Olie class of
Japanese verbs dcriv'cd froîn nouns is fornîed ,y ttltliii-, in to tic n1mun; tiui frni hure, belly
.:-otiics hara-,nu to lic with clîild. in1 the saine way but witli a dilferent vcrb-Joriir tu, tzcn,
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times also rendered by cuuona and tiaionta-anr-e. Uta is the present
Basque aita. Babe only survives iii the iaîîguage of childreî. Ug a,
thougfli commnon in composition inii iodernl Basque, bias ceascdl to
desigiate a inother, but atmona and arnandria renuain. For child,
the common word is ura, the inodern aurra ; foi' a little cbild, some
coinpo ai of c/tip)i, wlhichi stilli meaus ]ittle. Daugliter is more often
ali or aibisa than necki. '1?hcse forînls are iiow alaba and alap)ichi.
The coînmonest words for' brother and sibter are noba, now niebia,
and arreba or arba, %vhiclh is uncharnged. The wvord bau, or bakti,
which ileans a pledgc, seemls to den1ote. hushaîRi or wife. Chilti is
sornetiînes rendered urne or latie, the unaitered forni. As rend
forrnerly, uta would be JR; babe, PU ; ziga, IN ; uganre, IN-ýSA;>
amona, THE; arnona anre, TIIESA ; ura, TA; chipi, CU; aibi,
aibisa, HU, HUL; noba, SP; arreba, A?;. bahi, PI; and hume,
IM. ïThey were brave men, if not over-wisc, wbio led a forlorn hope
against such a, formidable array of darkness.

Etruscan inscriptions are, ;vitiî fe% exceptions, wvritten froni righit
to left. Foir convenience sake I invcrt the text wliere it is intro-
duiced, and the direction of the individual chitracters. For lack of
Etruscan type, I arn cornpellcd to rcl)resent these characters by the
nearest equivalents which an ordinary Englishi font supplies. A
reference to the descriptions iîndcr the heuîding '-Tbe Plionetic
Values of the Etruscuin Chamiiacter-s," 'viii enab le the student to
identify thiese eqiiiv,'alcnts- with the original foris in Lanzi's Saggio.

Tlefollowincr in the order of the Enlsialphabet, aethe Etruscan
synibols Nvith thieir varying pionctic i)owe'îs. Aberriant forînis aî'e
g«roiiped with the Englislî lètters tiîey most resenible.
A = -a, u'e, ri, r'o, ru ;au', ci', iî. Exaniples: .AS ranoi, YA gure, LA.

zai'i, A<) îoina, AID artu. Wbeni 9- is precedled by a long
vowel, o or u (Or, Ur), it is generally rendered by T A.

B 4 11 ol hli liel, Ili]>i,0 lio ihl. The saine cbaracteî' is the horiz-
ontally biscctcd paî'ailelogi'am, now rend as h. Et is a coim-
pound of' 1 nnd the follow'iiig ch-aracteî'. Examife: BE alue
alialne, BD olatu.

8 la, le, li, ho, Ii, ai, ei, il. Examples: SED lanetu, SIS leheno,
SV aibe.

the Basquc zorro, ventre, becoines sortit, sorun. Mie Japauese shi roi, w~hite ini the samc way
forinss.hirornii, to bccoîîîc white. The corresj'oîding Blasque :îîri, clai'i, white, by.,tiîiig tic,
tzcn forins churitu, churilt:ez, beenîtiie white, wiîitens. Sitcb ist'uccs iniiglt bc inulîtipiied in-'
derinitcly.
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0 clii, che, si, se,* zi, ze. lExamples : CV chipi, CAlE ziren, CA1
zeru.

iD P> b - to, tii, do, du ; but in many cases in the Eugubine tables
these three characters represent every powver of d and t.
Muchi as I would like to attach definite values to ecd of
thern, niy knowledge of the relation in whichi ancient Basque
or Etruscan stands to nmodern Basque iphonetically, is not
such at present as to justify nme in so doing. See also II.

lE =ne, ni, en, in. Exanîples: YE gune, lED entu.
q g, e, (gy ', gre, but neyer ga. FE agin, egin, VE begi, FA

igar. It is possible that begi wvas origtinally be-ig.

H1, N = ka, -a generally but ivas probably used also for ak, ke, ki,
ge, gi. Examples: 11V gabe, NA kari, now ekarri; also NED
now k'endul.

Iha, lie, Ihi, 1,o, lin, au, ai, ýou, eu, oî, Ô, ù, hati. Examples : IA
hini, aura, ?ôra. Thc poverty of th e Etruscan syllabary multi-
plies the equivocal to sucli an extent that the context or
even a knowvledge of thc nature of thec document in which
suc]) words occur must decide their value.

Il = ta, te, ti, (la, (ie, di, ait, et, it, ad, ed, id. See above Dy P, b.
Thîis sign is never used for to, tu, do, du. As for ot and ut,
od and nd, tiey are represented by LB, Ib. Examiples of
II are 011 eniat, IIV debe.

K = os, ots, oz, otz, uis, uts, uz, utz, liatz, lîitz, liez, hots, huts. Lt
is a comnpound of 1 and C. In the inscriptions of Asia read

byJapanese it gives ochi, uclîi. As representing twvo
syllables, instead of the forais indicated, it frequently, indeed
generally, should be read osi, utsi, oze, but neyer osa, otso,
uûsu. Exaxnples: K hitz, KV ospe, VICE beiatzen, KDE
utziten.

L =sa, so, SU, zaY zo, zu, as, az, sometimes es, ez, but not os, us. Lt
nîay also denote cho, cliu, dia, and ja, jo, ju, whien these
sounds pertain to the sibilant series. Exaunples : LA zari,
sari, L su, so, LV azpi.

12= me, mi, em, im. Examples: rnA mira, m&E imini. Sec 0.
M. Sec S.
0 = nia, ,mio, n11, arn, omn, um. Somnetimes it represents what is

now in Basque ern followed by a broad vowel, emnan., whicli
may originally have been 011, m-ane. There are variant foris
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of this character, with perpendicular and horizontal inter-
sect.ing lines, and with crosses containied withlin them, in soi-e
Etrutscani, and in the Celtiberian inscriptions. In Celtihe-
rian, 0 wvithi a dot in the centre represents the Etruscani in.
1 have not detei-mined witli exactiness enough for dogmatism
the difl'crent vowel values and1 positions indicated by the
other forins. Examples: AO romna, OA umra, (Umbra) 0V
ambe, VO pimio.

R. J (1o not recoý,nize this as a character per se. It is a. variant
ofP.

S. Z. M. = niai 1o,1 nu, an, on, uni. The two last, on and un, wvhen
initial at least, are gcnerally rcprescntcd by JE, IS, one, uno.
But the character M seenis specially to indicatc these sonnds,
when the initial vowvc1 or aspirate character is dispenscd
witlî. llowever, M is very oftenl interchangeable with S.
The Z is siniply a variant of' S, anid, as far as 1 can judge,
marks a different class of writings, diffcring chronologically

or goaphiically. Examples: AS rano, ES ilion, SI anlai,
MPAN ondoreak.

T. Sec Y.
V = be, hi, pc, pi, ch, ib, el), ip. ExýampleEs: VE begi, LV azpi,

VS ibil, YV kube, now jabe.
Y. T. -ko, ku -gocru. I do not, thlink that originally it repre-

sentedl any other sounds thian tliese. There can be no doubt
that YV kupi, kube, kobe, is the same word -as the modern
Basque jabe, jaube, lord, but it, is better to regard jabe as a
corruption of kobc, than to enlargre the powvcrs of Y. Whcen
jand ch represent original gruttur-als, the wvords in whicli thlese
letters occur may he looked for' under Y, N, 1t and F. XVhcn
they represdnt original sibilants, thcy shiouilc bc found undcr
0, L and t

g o. This character, as J liave indicated, is nowhcerc to he
found in the Eugruhine Tables. It wvas thus not, an essential
part of the E truscan syilahary. J have also shewn that its
hieroglyli orgni h a sta fY n the majority
of instances in wvhichi J have miet with it in the inscriptions,
it bas simply replaced Y, wvith tic value go. But in other
exceptional instances it bas appeared with Y in the form
JIY, and there bave heen instances in -%vlichl from. analogy
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NY, kako, kago, gago, the present -gg, nind, desire, would
be expected. This inconsistency 1 eau for the present only
state, not explain.

echi, etcb, jeu, iteli, certainly, and probably ets, its, etz, itz. Ex-
alfl)les : VCI iclipiebjo, II etsai.

*saine as S. Tliis form, rare iii Etruscan, but comimon in Hittite
and Cypriote, occurs iii Lanzi No. 419, vol. II., p. 376, for SA
anra, now andî'e.

A A= ba, bo, bu, pa, po, pu, ab, ap. Ob and up are rendered by
1,/t. The seconid chaî'acter appears in the Eunbine Tables.
iExaîiples : ,iIED banetu, /LV babe, /I-AYDE borokutune,
now borrokatzen. 3

Thiere are other Etruscan characters thian tliose I have indicated
the powers of, but thieir signification is flot essential to a knowledge
of the inscriptions in genieral,. nor is it %vise at tliis early stage of
Etruscan study to obtrude that whichi is less important. I do not

U5 lir. VanderS5missen calls iny attention to ani Etruscan syllabary and alphabet upon a
lecythi.s, found al t Caere, reprcsontcd in the colction of Fabretti. The syilabary I cannot
reproduce in full without ant crgraving whieh at this stage is unneccssary. The following,
saînpie sufficiently indicates its character.

Rend by Lepsius:

21 2A2Y E bi ha bit le
/11 JiAitY i E if ga git go
1 1IAIY iE zi za zu z
S 1 8ASY SE Ihi hia liu hoe
OJOAOYOE di da du de

i i niÏAn y niE mii ina inu tue
M I M A M y 'M E Ili na nu nie
Pl PAPY PE pbi pa pui 10

TITATYTE ti ta tu -te

First 1 cal! attention to the tact thtat the illustrious Lepisius lias givén values to, the charac-
ters A1, 0, M, P>, whichi are at variance with those given by the lîresent school of Etruscoiogists.
They inake /1 = p), 0 = th, M = s, and P = 'r. 1 tbink, hiowevcr, thiat hoe is riglit in reading Y
as V.

The alphabet, as neariy ns type %vil] represent it, ta as foliows:

ABCDEFISO IKL (mn>MCOPNI?ýTYTOi,

The 8 is square; the first 0 is traversed by a horizontal line; the 31 coutains a cross; the
second 0 lias a c.entral dot; the N blis a1 slortened left Iiinb as lu aid Greek; the second T
carnies the perî'cudicuiar lino above the diagonal lino; and the J1 is more like the Grock P'.

Il' the alphabet is Etruscan, D is r according to prescrit readings, and so are the two P's;
aise the variant T's are rend ivitl tlio saîie powers, as are the two s formIsM and ý. It is also
to bc nioted that the supposod ailhabet anul syiiabary are net accordant.

Soune liit nnay bo shed upon thiis succession of characters by cemparing it wvithi anothier
sulposcd alphabet figurcd in Dennis's Cities of Etruria, and readiiy accessible in Browne's
History of Romian Classicai Literature. Theo author says: IlOne exainple of the Etruscan
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profess to exliaust the syl1abatry or any dcpartment of Etruscan

philology, but to communicate wvhat 1 li.iov to those who wvit1s more
*tbundant leistire atnd facilities rnay be able to redtice to scientifie
exactness of proportion the stones of a niev edifice, whichi witli

alphabet is extant. It %vas 'liscovered iii a tonîb at Buarzo by Mr. Denutis, iinscribcd round
the foot of a cîîp, and probabiy hiad beeîî a present for a child. The letters rail froin left to
right, and are as followvs "

SIOVYMDM ýNNMLlOI33FECA

Rcversing this %ve obtain:

ACEF3BOI LIIIN/ AM D:YVO A 8
flore, also, B represents square 8 ; lie N is siiilar to that of thu pirecedling alphabet; the T

carrnes the perpendicular beyond the horizontal or diagonal ;the A is like the Greek P ' an(l
the Fis invertod. There la also a îen' ehiaracter soiiîething like the fig"tre 3.

The correspondeuces arc:

Caere. ABODEFISOII Kl,(11) M OOPN PýTVTOI
l3oinarzo. A-C-EF3130-Lm DZXV

NA4M OALS

I coufess that ABODEF iii succession inight easily carry conviction tu the iiiid even of the
critical student that the powers of the Etruscan alphabLt xvere those of fice Latin. I there-
fore ask the reader to, rettirri to this note after having studied the inscriptions in the text. 31r.
VandlerSînissen suggests the likcliîhood of the Etrutscans iii the Inter î)eriud of their history
-tdo',tiug the Greek and Romnan al phabets and a conupIcte vowel systeni. 0f this, however, I
have no evideuce. 1 incline rather to thc belief that they did not adopt the Romnan ailphabet
ouitil they adopted the Latin language. The monuments plaily indicate *that the Etruscanl
scr-ibes.assiiînilate-d tue formns of their clînracters to tiiose of the Romnan letters, but without in
the lcast affecting their phonetie values. As for the ordier of writiug it is just possible that
iniscriptions readiig froi niigit to left mnay hatva leen înodelled ou tlieRoumuii. Buit th v.rîoits
inscriotions xvhich I have classed Nvith, the Etruscan, nainely. Celtiberiazn, Pictish, Phrygiî;î,
Hittite, Indian, Siherian, &c., exlîibit littie consistency of order, reading geuerally indeed froin
righit to loft, but oftenl front left to riglit and boustropliedon.

To retuirn ti tue sui)posed al plahets, I eaçl tlîat of Boniarzo tlîus:

A C E F 8 B Oh1 L M N /131 D 1 Y V 0 A 8
er ze in an- ti la mai su iiui kza bano ta nc ki be nma ola

Basque: erre zein gatillu mai su huii ka batia tanika bu inakilla
bliri wlio vase tablet lire placîng by %vithiin strike let the stick
Let the stick strike hiimu %i'j borus the tablict (inscription) of the vase by putting

tire into it.

Hlere it will be obiservcd tbat I read 3 as if it wvere il. Thiis 1 do on the anthority chidfy of
flic Siberian inscriptions, xvhiclh use il, $ } n ad 3 for ti, te, kc. The corrcsp1onidiug, Caere
cliaracter is I. The only xvoîd wliiehà is miot modern Basque is bt, and tiiis 1 take to, be a
forin of barrena, xvithiiu. M. Van E3 n deii es lt ico, dLîikaU frront tlîe Pro%,cztl tiecar. It
vaunot, hiowver, be other tinîn the Japaniebe icîtoki, the CliuuLtaw timik-ltle, the Iroquuib
eekk-cieoks, and the Aztec itz .oia, al iîieaimîg t4) hi. ., atrik,-, thunîill, kuck. ÀlAltugl ma
nov neans a table, it iiitst trigilially ]lave desiguatcd a 'il)aCL tuî9nz auy objeut ou iihl sab-
jeets mlighit be portraycd or chiaracters writteii. Tiue Jtlèatiese hi-mici denotes an insoripetion 0on
.L Monument.

The Caere alphabet is:

ABCDEFI8O I KLl11M OOPNPýýTVTOA

ir nul ai dune ge te la mati utz su li no mna nui ta ka ta nie ku be ku mnag
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clurnsy -tools borroçýred frorn rnany distant lands I have rouigh-hewvn
out of the Etrnscan quiarries. Thie syllabary presented is far from
an ideal one, but it is dertitily as perfect as that of the ancient
?hoi-eniins, who ignore4l vowels atltogether, and haidly inferior to the
Ilebrev syllabary, prior to the invention of the vowel points within
the Christian era. 39

Basque: iranîlzi duen gnatillu mai * su il *** tanka bu **

overturn who dues vase tablet * * lire pilace * * ** Ilstrike let *

I have not liaz-ýlrdoId a corupflete translation of this corresponding inscription. Thie K itz nîay
bc an Etrtiscan fora of or, wlîich is nlow edo. The final kun«go shows the saine rant as magola,
%lîich Vant Eys (subst. makilla) supposes to) bc naka, vuikatu, strike. Snch a Mýalay-:Polyne-
sian forni as ku-mago is hardly ini accordance with Basque structure. Nor cati 1 Suggest at
present. an e-xplanation of nu mtaita ka. The Basque lias a verb ?iuemlitlt, to curdie, and another,
innutiz, to disi;1ise oue's t-elf iii lideoîus fiashion, derived fromn mamnu, a spectre or hlobg-obliui
to frighiten children wvitIi. The Japanese monionjii lias thie saine meaning as tHlaiflU. Can
these words couneet wvitlî the orientel 11ani-tu, goddcss of fate, in the Izdnbar lcgends (G.
Smnith : Thie Clialdoean Aecoiit uf Gonesis)?

The supposed syllabary I 1 douio regard as suicl, but as ant ingenious eoinbination of chiaracters
on a consistent plan, setting forth words of two syllables. whichi are iiot ouly ndividually
signilicant, but whlieh Mlay also have forined couiplete sentences lu cobination. The Basque
ruots are largoly dissyllabic, so that the parent Etruscan iiay lîate becit a biliterai language.
The first character i the sîipposed syllabary is not b, but the replacer of V, be, bi, pe, pi. It
occurs lu tlîis lhooked forîn iu the Hittite inscriptions and in Asia Minior. ln r 1 r A r V -r E
wve inay id behti cowv; bera, bere, bero, tue lirst signifying equally tender and below, the second,
his, lier, its, aîîd the third, bot, lieat; bebe, probably aut aid forin of one of the auxiliaries; and
bei.u, once.

/11 /AAVAEbai, bald; barrit, buru, barii, barra; liabe, pabe; ba.îe. Bai lias the
double1 nieaninig c"yes" und "«spot," bahi la a pledge. Barru ineans "wvitlîiî," bueru, liead,
baru, fasting, and borra, inallet ; babe is the Etruscan for " father," and pabe is Basque îîelp,
support; baite is Etruscait juin, unite. TITATVTE koi gare jabe giune iii modern Basque, but
in Etrascan gui gure gube gunie. Thiis renids corrcctly " we are desirîng tue pince ot the miaster."
Similarly we iniglit rend SISASVSE as lalId lar abe laite, and inake Basque of it as loibill ra
labo lien, towards January the oven works. I do not prufeszi to have read any uf tîmose lines,
but tbat tlîey eau be read enisistently 1 have littie doubt. Corresponditg rhymnîg fragmients,
but ni au porfect lu theuir struetuire as tic une under cansideration, ire Lo be fouud in the
nursery lare uf aIl civ'llized peoOiles. Tue reason why finai i, rer, be and ne wvere cliosen for the
composition of tue piec is tîmat beiîîg postpositions they would lit loto tlîe inosale nmore per-
foctly than utiier syllables. Fluail i is lîardly a postposition, but a sigu uf the dative case.

39 The poverty of tue Etruscami syllabary is by nu miens seitiiomt parallel. WVhen the Semitie
peuples roîilacod a cituibrous liierûglypliic systein by whiat are now known as ualphabets, they
roally adopted syllabaries as bare as that; of the Etruscans. The llebrews liad onîy une purely
vovel chiaractor, naîîîely alepli, anîd alîluougl tlîey liad cxpedients; for representing long vuwel
saunda tlîey werc v'ery frequeîîtly oînittcd. Titus, as Gesenlus states, oîîe formu nsighit be read
qatal, qatel, qatol, q't.ul, qotel, qittel, qattel, quittai. According to the samai authority: "the
Phocenicmans did flot even indicate the long vuwels, except lu very rare cases; tlîeir oldesi
imonuunuts caui lnrdly 1)0 said to have auy designation of vowels." The hlongolian sud
Buriatie syllabaries present similar dleficieucies, the saine aigu representing difféerent souinds,
and words quite distinct lu bueaîîing aud îrouunciatioîî being seritton with the saine characters:
sec Encyc. Brit., Article Mongols. The Jayaiiese, Batak, Tagala, sud uthmersyllabaries of the
M1alay Arclîlpelago are equally defectis'e: sec Crawford's Indian Archipelagu, Vol. II., pp. 70-71.
The alphabet et tlîe Tuaricks of Africa 18 really a syllabary liaving nu cluaracters whatever to
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The Mcr&t dees not sipiý that thfe correfponffiDg 8ymbo is absolutelywanting in the individual syllabaries, but thât I have flot yet fouwd i1t.
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COMPAISON 0F THE ETRUSOAY OHARACTERS SHOW1.NG CORRESPONDEKCES IN OTHER ALPHABETS 0F KNOWN PHO.NETIC VALUES,

Etruscan.

iqra, re, ri, ro, ru, ar, er, ir

8 la, le, li, Io, lu, ai, el, il

C< ciie, chii, se, et, ze, zi, is, es

f. b.R ta, -to, tu, da, do, du, nt, a

Il11T3 te, ti, de , di, et, it, at, ed, id

4 7nni, en, in

1L'[F ag, eg, ig, gi, ge, ah, eh, ik

NIM ka, ga

o, U, ha, lie, hi, ho, bu, au, hau, oa, oi

A ohuchi, hats, hets, bits, hots, buta

/2L, Ba, 80, ait, Za, ZO, ZU, as, a

me, mi, em, im.

M.S3.IS na, no, nu, an, on

O .0.0 mna, me, mu, amn

. C be, lii, pe, pi, eb, lb, ep, ip

YU- +T, h o, ku, go, g

na.n, no, nu, an

kia, ga, ko, go

, etc, itc, ets, its

y( ,ba, bo, bu,pa, po, pu, ab, np

Cypriote.

A e ,ý,X ro

caret

si compare Aztec

F to like Old Hleb. and Phoen. aleph,
[au oz

-~~te :likeHRebrewDaý hen, atooth

1 ,ni

n.fn , ko, go, xo

a : compare ; below.

v'v sa

'ý'na

Vpi, bi

1 lia, ga, x

caret

(lorean.

caret

5.1 Bile

caret

caret

cartl-

caret

e kh

caret

1. i F a 1 e

caret

K S
caret

Um

caret

caret

.;Zdz :combines wYK, and kS
caret

.Aztec HeroglyrphC8.-

caret

C .- chii: chiclil, lunge, brea8s

to :e toobti, the rabbit (animral's head)

à> e ti:- tithun, but from. totian, enanuli tooth

ca rt

caret

a k.a : calli, a house

A ui hui, uh - hui, a thorn

caret

eý' so, Cho : xotl, a foot, pronounced shoti

caret

'~ne : neiti, an arm

Ii~i@> ia. : matiacti, 10

pa : pafli, blacki (rather, contents)

lia: quahuitl, atree

car et

other form, of quahuitl

*itz: itztli, dart

pi: pill, something suspended.
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SEPIJLCHRAL INSCRIPTIONS.

(Tlie 7tiiibers refer to those in Laizi's Saggio.)

41. QANA -ZEIANYI -LAYINIAL
Traimliterated-rna ru ka ra. -no ne u ra ka ku u -sa ru ku u ka il ra sa
Ba.sqîe-marakara non orogogoi Saraku uga au eritza
'fransla tion-ionument wvhere in mneinory Saraku inother his esteenis
Frelýy-thie monument iii whichi Saraku hionours his inother's îr.einory

The first word marakara, whici lias becit read Tliaiia and made a
proper name, oceurs ini a great mnauy inscriptions, generafly as the
first word.401 Sometinies it is replaced l)y mctrakalcu or maragogo,

denute vowel sounds: sec Lathani's Varieties of Maxn, pli. 523 and 560. It is important to keep)
in~ initié what Professor Miax mülllcr says iii his Saiiskrit Granmar for Beginniers: " To admit
the inidependent invention of a zntive Indiani alphiabet is impossible. Alphabets wcrc neyer
hîivented iii the ustial smne of that word. Thcy werc formied gradually, and purely phionetir
alphabets always point back to carlier, syllabie or ideographic, stages." The first stage of'
evcry systemn of writing wvas the lucroglyphic, wliich uîay have been pturely ideographic lilze the
Ciiese. That the latter was the case, however, there is not sulicient evidence to decide.
Thei oldest Egyptian hiieroglyphies are syllabie and alphabetie as %vell as ideogêrapide. So the
oldest cuneiforin writing wvas syllabic as well as ideographie. *The Ilittite hieroglyphies wert'
syllabic, and bot rarely ideographiec. The hiieroglyphies of Mexico vrere uscé ideograpliically.
bot also with syllabic values, for the Pater Noster, and other prayers and religions formoulas
wxere wvrittcn in thîni by inissionaries for the use of native converta. M. Léon de Rosny in anl
article on Les Sources de l'Hlistoire Auté-Coloinbienue dun Nouveau Mon de, iite evu
Orientale et Américaine, says: " Malgré son extrêmne défectuosité, les inissionaires catholiques
rlharýgés <'évangéliser les Aztèques, le trouvèrent suflisint pour composer des livres religieux a
l'usage (les Indiens convertis. Les bons mnissionaires espagnols allaient même jusqu'à écrire de
la façon le texte latin dles pîrières qu'ils vouilaient enseigner û leurs néophytes."

The next stage %vas that of reiluceing the ninber of signs within the smallcst possible compass
and simnplifying tlheir forins for the salie of rapid expression. This gave the Semitic alphabets,
froîn wlîicli the European werc dcrived. Thiese, as lias been sliown, were really syllabaries
wvith little or no represer.tation of vowcl souonds. l cors-e of tiniie tîjeincoîîveîîieîîce ofsocli a
mode of writiîîg becaine apparent to Cadiios or wlioevcr introdîîccd Vic Greek- alpha.,bet. Dyj
setting apart certainî aigus to dexiote vowel souxîds, sueli as aleph, he, Vodh aîîd ayin, lie turrucé
ai syllabary irîto an alphabet. Thjis tlîe Scinitie peoples afterwards effected by added vowel-
l'oints or lines, of wliich, lierliapa, the inoat perfect systern is tlîe Ethiopie. The sylhabary
derived froîn the Ilittite lîieroghyplics was perfeced in a siînilar way in India by addeîl Unes
and curves, a comparison of whiich witli thie vowel indicators of Corea at once attesta tlîc coin-
imon origin of tîte old Indian and Corcan systeina of writiog. The western lhiitan syllabares
vf Asia Minor, Etrîtria, Spain and Britain show little or îîo trace of having arrived at thîis tlîir<l
or perfect stage. For the old Indian alphlabet, sec Prln';ep's Indian Aiitiquities, anîd for the
Corean, the atlas accoînpaiiying Klaprotlî's Sain Kokf Tsou Rau To Sets. Tîmere are cýirions
analogies between these systexus and thiat of tlîe Etliiopic syllfibary.

40 1ain ao indebtcd to M1r. VanderSinisscn for thie.-tuggestion tlîat QANA accèds explanatioxi
in counection witlî tlîe THANA wliich -ippears lu correspouding positions on other Etroscait
moonents. Etruscologista have uiecessarily supposcé that tlîe latter word is lu Roînaîxi
letters. Rend as Etruscaa it is goA'a rakara. The llrst word 1 have shown fartxer on to be
cgoki. importer, appartenir, concerner, conveniir. It is the Japianese kaka-rîî with tlîe saine
îneaning. Thie word rakara does rnt nowv exist lu Basque, bot as I have elsewliero indicatisé la
a cempoand of ra, rako, towards. It is tlius a synoxyni of NEY ganego, anotlier Etruscani
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when it means aL inernorial stonie; the common Basque wvord, gogo,
signif ying thouglt, remnembrance. Thus, Van Eys appropriately
cites gogoa& atchtikazzu hiltzea, literally, 1'ini rnernory hold the deadl."
So far as my knowledge of Basque goes, there are no modern formns

notn fornied ont of the postpositionr gan, aud aaswvers in geucrai signilicatioru to thre Basque
agirîza. offerirrg. 'Mr. VareSusrt0li nie that OANA arceurs always at tire begiuaring, of a
huie in 200 out of ISOO Seinichral ins'oriptions ina Fabretti.

As to the derivation of viarrkara, I arn drsî'osed to doubt its connection with any ancieut
wvord for atone. A carelul coruparison of the objects on whicli inscriptions bearing this formula
airpear wvill bc uecess.ary irn order to fix any suci derivatiori. T'ire Basque marra, règle, limrite,
but also ligue, trait, il a trtily Basque word, wvhici Van Eys see:uis to dorrbt, %votld bc a pre-
ferabie terni frontr wiici to derive arr anccirat, maorrigarri, fornrcd like intigarri, a liruiit, bouni-
dary, frorr vitig«t. lut sncbl case wirrargarri %wouid rarran "irndication, miark." lir the foliowirrg,
cornrrnncated tr i e witli otirers urentionedin l this nrote h)y Mr. V'JarrderSrrriss;ein sur ra, srarga,
is pliiily nota Stone, as rt is foiio'ved by Ir'ri, Stone.

Faibre.tti*2S3. OANIA -CEiMV£NIA *FE(L)VA
mara.-a hiarri mein Noirika aur egin babe ra
iudication storre wiic Nopika's sout uakes fatirer towards

1 rend tire dorrbtfari L as /A, wlrich sccrus nccessary to thre cornstruction.

Tire foiiowirrg are iuistires of TIIANA:

Fabretti 950. ARItIA *TIIANA
Artata aur kuka rakara

Basque. Artata auir egoki rakora
Artat<t's chlb coarerar tihe ofering

It la bard to say wlirt part of tire verli kuka. goka represeuts. For tie 3 sing. pres. ind. one
wvouid expect YNl cgokte, tire equivaierat of tire Basqare dagakia.

Fabretti 19S4. TMANIA "TININiM

Basque. egrki rako irarri Goika uga, Iiruno
pertairra offerirrg atone Goikza muotirer tis

Probabiy hmre la a dative forrar aarsweriarg to tire irre.lert hitni.

Fabretti 19SG. TII %NItA *ACIIONIA *CASCELI
krraraaraa r',rikrrrkarraciriranociiusarr

Basqure. c-goki rako irarri enitai Garoaga arrr jar airrtzi ritzayo
correerars oli'riarg stouc liorrorrred Ganagas ciidatteartiorr payirrg I Mrin arru

Trere eaui be littie doubt tirat AC represerats crilsi, esteeru, iroarorr. lut arrauy irrscriptions
AL occrurs, NvIrrci la critzct, now d-crit.a, tire 3rd !Cirrg. ires. irr(1. of lire verb. Tire word CA,
chira, sirat, -cra, tire sarire forrrrtirait dearotes zcrre, irca'err, frcqrcrrtly oerairs, aad irr suci cou-
nections as to require thre rrreaiargIL- of «'ioarrage. regatrd." I cari liard rro arearer equivaierat iii
ruodlerra Basque tir jatr, attenrtion. SC, whici I irave rcad "pay," lin corruection %vitir jar, is
tire Etrusac.rr forrar of tire vcrb airrt.-idu, to go before, to prescrit. Tire auxiiiary niLzayo
possesses tire ncaariarg iardIicxtedI.

Faiîrctti 2SI. TAHINIA -ANAINIA
CONILNIAI FIA
kitrakakautirat rakaraukairra
sirianarrokauirani agirra

Basque. egoki rako irarri Ark-Ru-la aur
Sirnasosaka oroi jayera
coarcerars oflerirrg atone Arka Ratrka's ciid
Sihîaaîosaka's mearîory ircliiaing to

1 hrave regardcd TAII asa~n eargraver's slip fur THA. Tire iast word jayera rrîay be rcudcred
samnpiy as 1'towards.-'
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marakara, 2naragogo. The present word for stone is arrn, but tbat
there ;vas an older form mara or mairri is evidenced by the words,
maikar, a stony place, mu2rrua and itarmora, a waIl. The kar or
kartia is the verb ekârri, to bear or carry. In the runic Pictislh

Fabretti 95S. THANIA
SVIDEiiNlil ARi* F

TA SAUNAL
knkarak-aura

sîobetnneîtakaura arte egi
kura noratiikarasa

Blasque. egoki rako harri
Nobetui Aitaka. aur.artti egfi

gur Noratn sortze
concerus offeriug stne.
Nobetu Antzaka's son-ioid! (Io
reverence, Noratui nalus.

1 have renderedI arti as an interýject1ion, like thc Frenchi tiens. Revorence is gur in Bisque.

Fabretti, 2SS. TAHI A -SVDERNIA -SADNAL
ktrakzaura nobetune(-tkautra, norîtuikarasa

Basque: gureki biarri Nobetu Antaka aur Noratu sortze
reverentiai stone Nobetui Antakcas cbuld -Noratu 7zains

In the inscription A and H are biended. Thc reading given is inadmnissible on grammasîtical
,,rounds. I suppIose, tiierefore, thattUic first word is rcaily an nbbrcviatinn o! egoki roko harri,
whichi w~iil iuake perfeet seuse.

Fabrsetti, 19S5. TILNA SEICTA -TREbDV
kukarakara nonieuicinra kuita ne mua be

* Basque: egoki rakora non Otselierri Gucia ne eîua bui
concerus offering what Otselierri Guida to give dloes

* Non now menuis " ibcire," but in Etrusean Uhi nuxuerous instances of its uise claim for it aiso
the ieaning of Uhc relative. The Japanese bas no relative pronotn. The Iroquois uses ne,
siene, the denioustratives, as relatives, and bas aiso the forins msini. tsisia, tsin, aîiswering to thec
Basqune zcin. Tise Ciiocztaw bmsisnoîg its relatives ing, ang, oyia, ani tliat of Uic Aztec is yn.

The foilowiiig are soîine of the ternis or formiulas liitlîcrto reaui as proper naines, agaiiîst ail
*probability, save on the supposition fthat the Etruscaîis cxceiled ail otiier peoffles in povcrty o!

nomenclature:
QANA rend Tlina, but as maarar, ineaning mîoniumuent
THIANA Thnia, 44egoki rakora, the offerîing concerns
.îDNY ''Aruît, artet gogo, to keep) iii mind
ADNO Arntli, artu gornsî, <4 id.
AD NO AL Aruthlîa, artu gomut erilsa, the inemuorial lionours
LAIJOI "Larti, zaratut nui. the writteîi tablet
LADIS 'Lais, zaratu huneo, tlîis writimig
FEI. Fel, "aginiza, offuring
FELIA r< elia, agiiiîza( oar, coîssider the offcriuig
AVLE Asile, arbe zuen, " ye whio take (lîced)

I iiavejust received friomî Mr. VanderSuîisseu tihe followiisg inscriptionîs, wliicii sceîîî to favour
tise present seliool of Etrn-tscoisgy :

Fabretti, 984, bis d. LàRTH IA ARNA *CA INAI *FILI A

If this be a Latin rending of Etruscan naines, and the filia ccrtaiuly looks like it, Lartiiia is
one suais sanie, and repnesemsts LAPOJA. The Larthis, Lnrtbias and Tiianas of Etruria nusst
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inscriptions, generally read as Norse, but which are more Basque

than the Etruscan, maragogo and orogogo are interchangeable terms.4 '

Thie second word, non, is unchaîîged. Th e compou nd expression
orogogo would he regarded as tautological in Modern Basque; oroi

by itself denoting remeîubrance. Saraku is a proper naine some-

thing like Sergius. 1 have already directed -attention to uga as anl
old wvord for mothier. It occurs in the composition of rnany modern
Basque words, utgatz-, breasts, miother's milk, ?Iqazalfla, ugý(azaita,

ugazalaba, &o."2 The pronoun au, hau, is now the demionstrative
titis, but seenis to have been origyinally personal and poss.,essive. T'

have constitnited a large proportion of its population. Tlhis is an Etruscan inscription in Latin)
characters, and reads:

saratukukaxira *noratunikara cijiranikarau aginisaura
zarratu egoki barri Noratuika, ra Zertua sortze egiliatz aur
engraved sxiitabie stone Noratuika to Zernia tati scratches ehild

I bave read the final 1 of cAINAI as L, perhaps without warrant. Noratunkllara inay be
Noratu uga ra, to inother Noratu.

Fabretti S57. LA RTH IA -OTAN IS
saratuktika tira inaktirakanino
zarratu egoki liarri Makurakau ne
engras'ed suitable stone M1r.kiirakau ot

Or it inay be that the nainle is siinply Makui, and rako ono signifies Ilwell esteeni." In aur
case LART'II 1 A, written iii this latter inscription with antique A formns, comnon in ceît Iberiani,
is a pertectîy Etruscani or Basque foerniiila. Latin sep)ixîchiral inscriptions shotnld contaîn smille
formula, if ouly the letters D M. Snich a tornula is alnxiost invaîriably foutid in the Etruscan
inscriptions as 1 ]lave rea(l thein.

41 For specinens of lictish inscriptions, sec the lst vohume of Maux Antiquities, î)nblishied
by the Mans Societ%, faeing page s 12 and -23. I take that opposite p). 12, as being the nit
perfect. It reads froîn right to lef t:
ina il sa nie nl pi ku-ne ra ina-ku nl sa go rahba go sa.g- nie sa tuinla ra ka kiux ha nia, il sa kiapi

u baui ku ka ra tu

muai zmien obeko nie cramla kei Sagora bagosa agiiiza da ixiaragogo olbi iiiai so ka Pinîxanku zarratu
The tahiet whilil von regard briiigs te) nie the hîeloved Sagora, tue departed. Offercd is aI

nicinorial tîxe grave tablet b% the siglit (of) Pitiha uku wrîtes.

It is possible tiiat the word 1 lia% e re-ad iii boixie l'ictiî,li iiiseriptimns as irgzonay be <ocra-
gogox, for the character maî, a short line teiniiating iii a bail, or a larger lino traversing the
ball perpeiiîicuiariy, is verýy hiable te injury, atid nîay have been itiîoi-rectiy reprcsented iii
copies of the inscriptionis as 1. Tixese inscriptions lia% e becix read as Norse, altlîoxgh it. is
allowed thxat the elegaiitly carved crosses tupon whicli they appear are witheîît parallel as
Norse %vorks of art. The Isle cf Manx ias a seat of edueation i vr anicieiit Celtie days, very
lonîg before Norsenicix were hicard of, and the civilizaticix te %liielî tiat edixcatioxi beloiîged
iuit have been Iherian or Ilictisli. Se G. Buciliaixan, Rterixi Scoticartixux Historia, Lib. IV.,
Cal). XVIII. The Irish aixualists represent the NIe of Maxi as a region of nmagie anîd iisterýy,
the ustual tribute pai<l te scienîce iii dark ages. The3 aise commeîct its pîopuîlationî with the
aborigixal, pre-Ceitic, pxopulationx cf the Braitishx Isles.

42 U, inother. My attention has heen caiied te the fact that the cenîipoulnds seein te ccin-
vcy the idea cf step-relatien rathxer txaîx cf iîiateriiity. Siiol au idea, caîînot ho coî2tained iii
iujalz, breasts, inothcer's înilk. The Etruscanis, like tise Lyciaxîs and the Aiericax lihitaii,
reckotied descent iii the feinale luxie. Se înust the aîîcieîît Basques have doue. Ilexîce the
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personal hura, lie, is doubtless cornposed of hau and the terinination
ra. Tiiere are fewv coînnioner wvords in Basque than eritsi, esteein,
judge. The auxiliarv verbs, naiz and dut, liardly appear in these
inscriptions-, but in the Eumbinie Tables tlîey abound. .Erit. ýz, niow
deritza, is thîe 3 sing. pres. ind. of' eritsi. Tue final i of oroyogqoi is
an old dative and ablative sign.

42. FEL *IEZOE LAZAL
'1'rnslte'aie-agii sa -hu ne no 1110 ne -sa ra no ri za

Basque-agi ntza lumen amona Saraxo eritza
'1ranuSlation-offering of this inother Sarano esteems
Free1i/-an ofTering, .Sarano hoîîours his inother.

Hiere aginiza, nieaning an offering, is unchangcd. The denmou-

strative, hau, used as personal, lias its genitive foi-in huinen. Iii the
precediîig inscription the genitive %vas unnecessary, because uga fol-
lowed Saraku, giviing tlhe genitive of p)ositioni. The word amiona
means lady niothter, and is more clevated tlman uga and less natural.
Sarano may ho Soraim s, said to be a Sabine naine of Pluto.

44. OANA *YINAYI -YVYNAZA
Traxslitraed-ma ra ka ra -ku tu ii ka ra ki in -ku pi ku ka ra na re
Basquie-inar-akar-a ICuta orogogoi jabe Kukara anre
Translation -monument Kuta reinembrance to lord Kukara's wife

Freey-Meuxcutto the inemory of Kuta, the wife of Lord Kukara

This inscription lias been either carelessly mrade or carelessly
copied. TIhIe first character iii tîxe second word is probably pi V,
instead of k'u Y."3 Also INAYI is plainlv a mîistake for IANYI, a
very common formula. The feminine namie wvould tîxus read Pita or
Vetta. The final vowvel of orogogoi is a dative sign. In the Eugu-
bine inscriptions ictipi occurs contintially as the word for a lord or
ruler. [n modern Basque it is iabe orjaube, master, doîninus. The
letter j represents tlue guttural sound of the Spanishi jota in miost
Basque dialects.44 The Basque wvor(l for lady, wife, is anre, or more
euiphoniotisly andre, one of the commonest ternis in the Etruscan
sepuichral inscriptions.

prominence of the inother. Thus the inaster of the hoxîse is ctche-ko-jain, buit iii order to bo
so he miust ho uga-zaba, perhaps zWa jabe, thc lord of tiie miothcr. Thc Jaî,anesc for iother
is ok'kaa or okkaasan. The Daeotah is ika, huku, the Çhoctaw, i.hA-i, the Iroquois, ista.

43 Mr. VatiîderSiinisseni inforins nie that VP Pita is the reading iii Fabretti.

44 The wor] YV kztbe, gopi, as it may bc rendcred, is one of tîxose which semn to bo the
property of ail languages, its original significat;on varying between loftiness and forwardncss.
Thus the Accadian; las 9 îd>, high, answcring to, the Hebrewv gabali, and gub, front. The Latin
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46. A. CEIONA -CAS/tV L -CVPIAL -PIL -X . .
TJranslit. -ra -ciiieikara -cira no bapi -sa chipitx i rasa tu ulsa X
Basquie-ara Sýinhietsilzara Zeru --i bapi so chipitu 11an1 eritsa dui atso X
TIranslai.-sc Siffhetsikai'a Zeru of fthler behflold littie one this estexus lias

re/y-Behold Siîîhctsikai'a, Zeru.'s fathex', (Ilow) tlîis littie oiîe lie 1oiiours

Thec wvoid ai-a, with, 'euen, liere, a111il«n., theî'e, mak-c-s the equtiva-

lents of* voici and voilà. Another word for' look is so, as a verb
so-q1ii The.1 prpe în e ,Slîiletsjkara is capable of tr'anslationi,

beiw, SiiltelsZkoi', the believer, or Siletsgarri, the ple(lge. 1 sbll
atteî'waîds -'ive a -00d reason foi' îendeî'îng the gii'l's naine by Zeru,
lie-av'en al COi1n111O1i eeent ini Basque ais ini Aneican Indian naines.

It is ini the gvflitiv3, lîke liuncn ini -2. EJIî Etîuscani word liapi,
fatiiet' is iîow only used by Basque clildî'en, being re)aelgeneîally

by aita. It is, pî'obably the saine word as babe, pabe, a supp>1 ort. The
word foi' a littie onîe is stîli Clvi/i, andl ehipîta inleans infanecy. *Iiau

seens to ia-ve deuîonstî'ative power'. The -word î'enclied rui by so

many llEtiriscologists, and on wliicl so, mîany theoi'ies hiave been
foiinided, is a coinhoufl(l of du lbas, or dat is, and also. The latter'
word inow îîeaiis ohld and i-elitte6 oîîly to, voin, but ini Etruscan

tiwîes it seins to, bave beeii geneî'ally applied. Unhalzl*y the
inscripîtion is iîîîp)crfect, so that the confirmation of* the (leceased's

childhood is wivantiin',. It is also hard to tel] whîethîer Sinhetsikzara
or' clti/itU is the subject of' the vîb4

caput, Gerîîîaî kopf, Erse ceap, sliow Uih saine root, equtaily% witiî thejapaîîcse knbe anid Aiebi.
The Etruscan wvord wvas proba>iy of the saine forin as the Japanese, buit ini muodern Basquie lias
iiegeiieratecl tojabe.

-15 The Siniîitsgarri fiamiiy is tiiat wicli ï1as, on1 apparclitiy incoziestilile evidence, beeii
regarded as the L.icinian gens, in %viii,'hi Caeeiiia was a suriaie. Onie objectionî t t.lis is dit
Licinius, s0 far as 1 kiiow, never a(eoiilaiies luis iaii 0o1ui iiiontiieiîts. Agii Ceicua
and1 Caeeilia, aitii'tglit suiiai;t alike, arc nul the saine words, the v'owei i ini the latter beiiig
long. Anid Caeeiiia, Ceeiîia, Siseniia, are puireiy Basque wvords, iîeiiig fuîiiis of Ziizei, the
ujîriglit, jtusi, eqîîitaiîie. 'l'le niaine aulpears as far back as 1130 B.o. ini tic fori Silîuistiiii, ini
the tille or a Hlittite kinîg oif Coiiîiageiie, Sartiîiii-Silîiiiii: Trans. Soc. J3il. Areizeol., v'ol.
ViI., 1p. 291 ;stibCiti-Aiiterii. The ajîpareiftly ioiitestible evideiîcc is tiiat preseiited by six
iniscriptionis, 3OS-313 iii F:îbretti, tliee of wlieli aie ini Etiiiseaii, and tliree ini Latini cliaraeters.
Tliey are as foîlîw:r:108. A *CEIGNA -CAS /4V -i,. CVPIAL -Pli, x.. .

f ara Siiîiietzk:îra Zerit no bapi 90 eiiîitîi anl eritza dW itso X...
3 312. . . CAECENA -Q. F. CASPO -VIX. ANNO. X (X)

309 CICN -A. YLA /f VNI -API LN
:0.Siiilietzkara ara Kusara bapd kait ir-igo at-so îîo

ieizkiira i>eiield Iiinsara fatiier for passes age 710
MnI. .CECN L. F. TLATIONI ,VIX - îNN'(0ls -xxx
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,2o. ZEOPA -8VLNEI
'franislit.-lo nie 11o tui 1-a *al pi sa ka nie il
Bav 1 uC -non Matuira alal>ichi ganio
'franslui.-where Nlatixra's datîgliter is ru<gar<iet

or, wich M atîra's daîighiter coinerliS4fG

iThe tiiîst t\vo wvoids iie,(l 110 e\1laltiili. rin moder-' Basque
alaba, is datîglter andi alabichi,go-;îgîe ; buit as thue tucn

were cuî-taliîîy igIiloî».Ztnt of chiristianl lites, wvhiech arose 1011I, afteî'
theil. \tga Vais Iost, the litter nîay orîgîailav Irt-we ineant littie
(thtiIgliter-. Ili kanio 01- qaflo we liatve, I thixîkz, ani instance of the
We,11iinown Iîver. of thue Etuskariîtnl to Verilze allv part of speechi,
for kait or qan is the postposition towards. Tlîeî-e i-s a rnoduî'n veilb
gytndtceat, to atti-act towards one, of wbiîiclich root is tîis kan. *We
cannot say in Englislî ' it towaî-ds 1dm,' but that is tu11ungo
kLcnio, whiehi imay bu eîe-d couicrilts oi' relateus to."' 'IPlie tillal

J 310. ( A)'/V CE O A SEL UI. 1 c Il1I arie Sixilii-tzk.ira non<i soin- alli- Ciia <lu1 it lili hus iiîlei kais wiiîiii rega -ds vhlil Chilba hie liasi
313 cA *- sELCIA -ANNO.3 Nil

'lî< Eiriîs-;î inscriîtiiisan sr VI itiî-i frini riglil t,î 11-ft Ille Laitinî in the oîiir
il-1w <-a i Ilteic îaîeIe ci ihs lt-siIlr--cîa if îîsvr îpt io<us b î eii ti< foirMx~

Eutîîîaaî iîstîripli <lis il) îîaarvltly It<îiii:ii h-ttis aile 1-vally til-ciand< I lie c-laraves ii ist
lie it-ail Nvitlî Etrilscalî Valnes. luit sti i-; m it Ile .ts <'isi' w theli Lliie< uixdîr eonii<erati<i. It
ls tîîîî- %ce 11ave niît tlle liginîals of tlîiî Laliii i-i alida tllie e song vi aiationi iii tie

îliis o<f annîos Ilxi tIige di fférenît odii<î,<f Lalzi aild ini Fal<ret ii. Ni-verth<-less tiu<- foîrmulixa
ij' ait. sîîlli<-ieîitly ulî<<s a Latiniiîaitiii aîid evîl if -il iii Etîîis-aî yiclds îîîî seîisc.
Aiso Uic Q of 312 is, îi<t Eti<î-ie,, i< îîeIîi alîî il, it(bue TlbI«îi iii MI311 b l cad as
Etiiîisc.tîi cl:ase. It is wibitli of noi te tliat 319 tniîia i ge tt n-I<reselitatiol '<f a gliale
liguîre, and< its cuorrespondent-it 311 a fe-îiale. ligureîî. TIilt» ilics cas<<, TIalionii, Selkîa, lent- ixo
emîilt-cti«îu witlî kîi<<wn Etrl'laî linaines lior Nvitit itivliîiig ini Ilie Latin laligliage. The eliarac-
ters CAS /1 oceur in Laîxi, 16,166, anid CA la <<îe of the c<<îiiliol<îest <<îîî i i ltouis oif chai-se-
tirs ini Etissi I iil.) o kîi<îw siotlie insanice <of Y LA I VNI «r 'Tla<î<îi. *Ihe w<ird
SE LOLA 1 ricad non1 sgize miîr. I ts linsi wo<<nona is <if î«iioili o<cciirrnce, and< stulads aloie
ini Laxizi, 14:3, 14-I. IL al<îeaxs Irl<<-lii-ily ini uSNYl iîîi iloyoi. wli-ic inii iieiiîî)ry, as lin Laxizx,
2SG, 293, 33-2, 407, miii iii the fîillex Si-'IANVYI ni wOogsqi, wliere iii reîiieiiiranxe, as iii Lainzi,
423, buit 1 Io <lao. r mieîic ieeting el.;ellier le Uic te<îîîij<ite SELCI A. If tese wox-<s,
togetiex witiî Caclxa, l<c reiideriiîgs ini Litii <if Etniiscai inexîs by onec ivhto aîîtder.aood flic

Eti la,- nigiiage, tIig contenits of tlîis pîalier axe <alietlt-5s, suid Eîniscai iîitiist rtIire «live
ixiori! to its abi«lc of îlliî<enuirable xiystery. 'fla . lt-y arc snOei 1 (Io luit bel jîve, but 1 do xiot,
profesa bo cxjlaiii Ihiw tlle caille iiîi existenc<e. on gî-a.îî the l<ai. of tht-se eor-is<oxx-

(ILxices, sîîotîld, if tht-y are- gcxîîîilîe, lie e:asy, but the- reverse is thie case. Tliey f<îrxisli ani
enitircly litw, ttiîîic alid înincîtl Linoiage, a<l<ixig liitice «r lia) hiioivleil-,c of thîe Etriscauis
hi-yaiil a xiuiber ohf qîieatiiîa<hc î<nîîer mialles. I doî iiot ask to have- t-se ciirrcaj<oidcîices

st-t a-id, but inivite the stridenit t<î suîspendi< iîiiieîit till«îî thixi-i lexits «mliil lc lias wveight-d
thie cvidecc iii favîîiîr «f the- litw syhiabary. If tîxat lic foîîîîîl îvaîtiîxg, tht-se cîîrrt-spoiidcxies
%vili hie straxig witîiiesses zagaixsia ;L if, oit tht- othier biaud<, il. staxid thec test, tht-y %wxll ho coxi-
deinnied as thec iistdixivork of iixaie-or s<îiietliiig eisc.

. 4 Instcad of SVLNE[ Fauiretti reîîds SVLýIN'E[ alI<i a:pi gaiio. Tige word az:pi, iitt-rihiy
uxîder, lxîay lut-ai yonnger or yoiiiigcst.
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io is the forni of the third person singuytlar, present indicative, of
verbs conjuga ted wvitliolut auxîlutries, as in dagokio, it concerils,
da'razskio, lie speaks, dio, lie sav s, darjo, it flows. Few wvords are
comimoner i n th e inscriptions t han kanio.

31. LADIIEI sa ra tii ka ni o zarratui ganio the writing couceruis
LEI FE sa ne nl gi ne Sanaegince Sanaegine
SPRN no gi ka Nogia oikza's

(Fabretti) 1A il ra alurrla child

Thie flrst word, zaratu,, is the B3asque zarratu, zai-rapo, karrapo,
nîeaning, scratching, and w's Pî'obahIy their. tel-ni for engravîng i
tiiis of iîùrhicî' civilization. flie Japaniese sliirushi, wvritc, andi the
Iroqunois keremis, incise, aie forins of the saine word. Tlie last terni
aur, or witth tie final article, aurra, is the comniun Basque wvord

for clîild. It is in the genitive of' position. ThIe next inlscrip)tion is

also knowvn to be thiat of a, fenmale.

280. OANA -AV"LNI CANi"NASA
tna ra ka i-a ar pi sa ka ni o ze rut ka icli ka ra ila re
marakara A rbisa ganio Zei-iko-iteli ekira anî-c
mnonument A rbisa regards Zcrtiko-i telhckira's wife
The monument concerns Arbis.i, the wife of Sky-holder

Ilere the only 'vords denîanding explanation are the IIol)er naines,
for the others lhave already occiurre1. I pî-ovisionally suppose Ai-bisa
to be the saine as Arribizi, echo or Iiteraly 1' living stone." Thie

othr nniebrigs e t th suject of the bilingmas The original
of the following is in the Florentine Museumn.

4. LADO - CASNINA - APJJALISLA48

(Latin-C. Caesius. 0. F. Varia nat.)
T1ra n-dit. -zaratu tna -zeruikaitclîekara agertu karasa unosara
Basque-zarratu mai Zeruko-itclîekira Agertu sortze onetsâ ra
T'raiislat.---eugraved tablet Sky-liolder Agertu born of well esteem to
Fr-eely.-An engraved tablet to hoiiou- Sky-liolder, the son of Agertu

Thie wvord zarratu is here an adjective qîîalifinig mai, tablet. In
tItis aîîd seveî-al otimer inscrilptions the latter word appears in an
abbreviated forin, but in nîany others, as iii the Pictisli, it Lias the
fuîll formi 01, mai or nudti. The last 'vords aire onelsa, conipotunded

47 Tie identity of Ariiza amîd Arribizi is doubtfui, as airi, harri, stoiîc, is eisewhere IA hari
aud biza is no bizi.

48 Fabretti rcads ADO iustead of LADO. If his bc the truc rcading. it is an exceediîîgiy rare
oie. A rtu ofien occurs alîme and îviti No gomit and NY gogo, but imî this coimnection 1 have
not inet %vith it. I have no expiaimation to offer.
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of mn good and etsi to cstewi, 111an«ingi to, love or judge good ; and(
ra, to, alinost the only Basque word begiîîuing witli r. Zeruko-
itchcek ira mlenuls 1holdingo to llCeLVel or tlîat wvhich is celesti.al, zeru-ko-
,ilcitheki. The Latin Caesius, the primitive forin of' cacruileuls, sky-blule,
i-s a translation of' the Etrinscan word. Titus the R{omans treated
their. Subjects .1s WC (10 o1ui- Indians, by translatiîîg thecir nanies into
the(,ir own laviguage. Iroquois nanies commeueîn'g with Oronvicî,
Kar.ioîzlua, îneanîîîg tuie blîîo of the sky, are of the saine eririn as
tliat of the Etruscaîî chief wvhomn the R-oiuiiýis called Caesius. I an'Il
not on silcb suire grot îîd in readto Ilis motiier Agru. ler niainle
8110111(1 mleai Varia,ý but I know of. no Basque wortl like Agertu that
corresp)onds. It ineans to apilearLi, miaiiifest. It is the unaine of a
Wonliani, because sorize, the mnodernt foriui of' Icarasa or karisa, mneauIls

borul of, ani ini the inscriptions daiyas acconp;nies a feiinîxuei naine
or- that of a city. This- counting, descenit iii the feiniale file is klowvn
to have cli.-rateriizedl the Etruscanstiç amnïog Italian naition, as it did
the Lvcians ini Asia Minior, and the I roquois of this continent. I
dIo nlot know why onetsa ra takes the place of onetsî ru. Another
bilingual is ainomîg the chief causes of the obscuirity tlîat bais reigned
iin Etvuscan stulies.

1. L -CAE -CAVLIAM
(Latin-Lart -Caà Cavlis)49

TJransfil.-SO chii ra lie ze ra bi Sa il ia no
Bsu-soeyarri lie Zeihazuhla ran<x

TIr«îîslat. -look places wvhich Zurbamiuha towards
1"icly-wliich regards towai'ds Zerbazuhia

Here I thinkz the scuiptor basu been carried away by a desire to
;tsimilatc the t'vo inscriptions. TIlerd is no0 trace of Lartius or
(Jaius in the Etviuscan. Butif Cautli;is mleans the stalky or ca-bb;lg(e-
stalky, a soniewliat unienviable naie. No'v zerlia is translated by
Vanl Lys " herbe p)otagère, wv1uch wvoul(1 inicie everythînlig cal.led
caulis by the Latins. Th'e reînaining part of the word is probably

49 ite biliîigiiais pi esefit iiaiiy lifiii:uities. lit nSie cases i duibt their heing bilifiguais at
41ii, as the Etiiiscas iise, îiiaiacteis hird y d iiXiiiig fi cii the Latiin. Tite Latin

LAiIT' CAII* CAVLIAS iiiilDiàt be read as Etruscanî
zaratuiki ciiirat.i zcersaii raiiî,
the %eritten pive atteiîdiîg 15 %cri-ezio tovards

I. iiay bc uljectcd tiiat tiiis mmiîiv hiusiow aiîy combûtiîation of letters iîiay lic read aIs
Bassque. Sueiî au obîjectioni, liiwei er, eniiid ina. couic fromu anycîme %iio ihnows the exteiit 0.,
thme Baîsque vocabliary andi the pectiliaiies of ils grammiiar.

17î
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zu/w, wvood. It al3pears also in zozkor, the steni of a shirub. Thus
Zerbazuha woîîld be cabbag.e-staIk or Calîlias. Thie first wvord so is

oo,"l the relc regard. As foi, e/iiraite, which i have represeilted
by ezarri ne, I arn incliniec to thiiîxk Llîat it is a lost verb jarren, of
'vbich jar, attenition, jarri, set Vo wvork, jario, flow~, do, are moderi
i'eprescntatives. rjhjjs it wvoul h an iniperative " Look towvards

Cabagestalk. Mie1 last woird rano is a compound of ra and no,
anîd ineahîs towards. It is thus a pobtposition. Th'Ie second bilingual
is bardly less nîisleading t1han the fir-st.

12. Zl-ENYI *FILINA
(Latiii-Senitia Sex. F.)
''>aiis!it .-nioncek.-kiu :'ginsaukr

Baisqiu<-ioî <roroi lb<'iliatza.iii akzar
Tra,,la. -h ju in iiimd Egihiatzau beaî's

Thie chief word calliing for comment is thiat translated by the
Latin Sentia. It is a feminine naie derived from sentis, thoru1,
'brier, lyrarnble. The only modern Basque word knowrî Vo ine -%vlich
coxîtains the essential part of Eg'iliatzau is /tozkerreu, a tlîorny planît,
composed of luit: aiid ekari i. Thli 'vord itatz now ieunis scrtching,
taloni, chatv fiinger, trace, but iiusýt origiiially liave desigiiated a
shlar-p poinit or thora1, tlîat whicli scratches, the ohikta of the Iroqlois.
Thus koz:kerry'n Nould bu the tlîomn bearer. 'il'lie wvord /ltZPgifl 110w

iieanus to scratch oiieý's -self, literally Il to (1 crto îîu' This withi
inversion is Egiliatz, whîcli mîaLy tlus bu reconciled wvith sentis.

Akar, now dakar, is the 3 sing. pres. imd. of ekarri
'Ihere are two more biliinguals iii Lamîzi, miot fru froin accidentai

coincidences. The originial of tlie foI1owvingr is iin the Florenîtine

Museuim.

5. F. LCE.F. OA,/tJPNAL

(Lein-C. Liciiii - C. F. Ngi
Traust.-age siuîsikaîie age iiorabautttkarasa
Basque-agc Ziiitzikiii age Maira Baitui sortze
T1ra,.-I ut. -behiold Ziintzegiii, beliold Maira Baitu's soni

Mfie word ayi, aye inleamîs apjîearanice, but, ýfîom its position ini this.,
inscription and in otheis, seens to hiave the force of an iînperative or

inejection. Thle Latint Licinii is a derivative froîn licznm, leash
tag, tliread of the Nveb. It corresponds exactly wvitl the Basque

zuntz, aiguill ée a needlefîîi a piece of tlitread long enouglh Vo e<O y b b : CW
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witb. The final kane r-eprtesients the verb egin, to (Io, tunake. '-'

Ziuntzegý,in inay be an oit1 naine for a \VeavCl or tailor. The other

î>îopeî naine, tranlslated Nig'er, i4 lfairu, a Moor or pcirson of darký
compllexion. Maira, Maia, is tie Basqiie wvord for a negro, auJ(' i9
the terni einployed 1)y Axuliar, a Bitsî1ue Nv'îiter iii 1642. to represent
the Ethiopiail of' Jer iazli xiii. -23. The Etruiscai addIs 3aitu, the
spotted, froin bai, spot, as the iunotiier of Maira. fil Latin ]er nialice
wotild probably he recatL as Varia. The original of the 1,0llowing is
also in the Florentine 21tse,îîn.

7. AElýIES VlNIAELII ES CI0APOIALISA
(Lain-Q. Folinjus A. F. Poin. Fuiscuis.)

'/'rnsli. -i e sat un1ela 1 isaka tira eiisa uneno -cli i m ' tii inet iii za ati ai re
fJa.qucArîesaonela Plisca atirrat mntsa huîîeî - lic oî'de mati eritzat han aîdre

Trîuîslai.-Ariis tlais Iisca cliild calres of ii i; sanielce tatblet estecînis
thatt wife

Fr~/yT1îs Arnîiiis is honotired by his clîild Ftiscus, afid the sainle 110nionuint
honoiurs his wife. 50

Tiiere do<,ýs îîot appeam' to be aiîy translation of prouier naines iii

this inscription. Thej Boîniis ttîrîîed Arnitis irîto Farîîius, or

Foîiis, us., tlîey turined tuje DiBaque andi Etruiscan lora initojluora, anid
Loraiîîendi, the ilo'very liill, iîîto Flou entia. Iii the Entibine
Tables, Loranieîîdi is the nanie giveut to Florentiii, nlear IPlateentizt, iii
Cisalpine Gauil. Piscia is evidently the sanie word as Fuiscuts. Btt
for the înaseliiie foi-ni of the Latiin, 1 slîotld have mnade it the muaîie

of the 'vife of Arumi1s, zau the iniotiier of' the atîthior of the inscription.
Pisca and au?.rra are tlîus iin appos5itioni. The word onela, Itunela
nimans de cette façon, aii»i. Batsquie antsi iaxis cale, regard, anti

shiould be acconîpanied by an atuxiliary, buit is liere conijiiîgtud.
î'egitlarly ;infinitive F0, 3 sing. pres. ind. EL. The ivords 1 have

49a The Etruscains secu to have iiad two verhs 'to nuake " orrespndiuig to tiie Irîxîllois
Lon,îis and ik.scs, uinely kîune anid egin or egi, thte former or wlithi the mîasqules liave iost. iii
Etrnscaui egiti, generaiiy ini the tfîrni egi, is tist'd sý,iewi;tt ai an ailxiliary, being îiutited - iili
suiotiier wordl, as iii haiz e!iin. When thec vert)> tu imake "stands alune, it is kane. This verb
tkes the caiisative prelix ci-, cia, aid as erikaîî aniswers to the mnoderni cragiîî. Thtetrîî.i

AFE îlues mît, su far as 1 kiio%, reluesemit eagiim, luit iragitit, pass Thils kaîie aniswcrs to tile
Iroqulois kon<ils, wliiii muiamis ,mnake ' in the sense of fatbrication, construiction i whle iksas,
Jike tus E;mrusci eýqi, egin, pesssses tht emîr mieaning of the Freiici faire. Exauiiijlcs Uf
thict se oif kîîne wili be ftiînd uni page 199 Nevertiiclessý it sceiîa very pîrobable tiîat kat, kiîzî,
ka or kit, kizit, kio, termnlatiolis of tihe tliree peisons of the present indicative of verbs iton-
jiigated regîiiarly :iîuld have lîcen deriî.ei froin kitei empîloyed as ant a'ixiliary.

50 Fa.br-etti r_ýads the lirst and dt.; iat i1n tu e hlrst part of titis inscripîtionî as 1, ko, go. If
his readin.g bc the correct ou, iL wvili obscure the sen4e b3 turning oncla amnI hunca imîto the
verbal fornts guneu: anîd gemioîi.
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rendered <che or-de are cite, même, and or-de, lieu, j>laf-e. ln modern
Basque cite is generally, if not always, final, as in enier-clie, ici-mêméne-

The, next inscriptionl I presenit is one of immense iimplor-tautce, for'
il. is thu key to thse Etrs'uean ninejazl systeni, wvhichi exhlibits sudsi
dif'rences fs'oin the Basqute thiat, witliouit stich a key, it -,vould be,
exceedin-gly difficuit to tinid the vaiues of Eti'uscan nhliflh)CerS. From
a caî'eft'I study of numuerals in six litndred languages and more, If
amn prepared to cal1 in question Jacob ('iinmii's statenient that
numerals occulpy the fiist p>lace atmong evi<leices of linguistie afinity.
No wos'ds are moire 'e-adily lost in the contact of l)eoples. Thie kev
Iie.sý iii the repetition of' tie %i'itten numibei's by the Basque eq-,iva-.
lents of' the Romian figutres LXX.

2S. CE' -' - NA -SEOSEM -LAFOINAL -PIL -TXX

TJrauslit-chiine ... kara noue inolaiieno saragichii ukia rasa du usaLX
Basqjue- -Cinie kara nonc nolaneno saragi cli ogoi urte du atso LXX
Tirawn.slt.-Cliine ' ' ara wlîo temith thrice twveity years lias age LXX
Fmey-Siiî....... as'ri, agcd set'cnty yeai's.

Buit see notu 51.
Before, proceediuig to consider the nuinerals, the wvord foi' year

deumands attention. It is now unle, utitet. lu Etî'uscan tinies it
seems to ha.-ve beeni arsa or arisa, cors'espondin)g withi the Lesghian
r*esitin muidnc Circassi-an tlayeeY Basque nuniies'ation for thse highier
nuînbers is vigýinitesimua.l. and the liev. Isaac Travios lias shewn thiat
the Ets'uscan wvas probably the saine. Hie cites the Basque ogei or
/togoi, 20, andl the accordant Georgian ozei. This is the word read
uIka or' oga. A_ pair of (lice inscs'ibed witls iiuml)cbrs Nvritten in full,
nom, iii Paris ini thle Cabinet des Médailles, liave been largely dis-
cussedi iy thie iRev. Iacl 1 yi'and otiies' writcrs, bit, iinhappily on
the 01(1 pijiilie of' readinug Etruscaii. The naies of tihe nuibeî's
on the sideW, of the lire are SVO, alpinîo, OV opLAF sara.gi,

U~ Fabretti lins a rcadisig of this inîscripitin dilYcrizîg inu oseîtial pintts froîîî that of 1lauzi.
1 lenîe Illeun text un~uîca ilitos Wvit) ui îts t) Ille .irig,,îalilluai jildge Ietijeeî Ille
cop3ists. if Fabretti'srcdiî is tiar correc<: mie'. the k.y t,, the iiiiiiiris iài no longer such,

CEPL - NA SEPTENI ACN.l Pib. . TXX
siiicgi.i~ k-tri siuucktitiiiieist saragieigi ogaarsa tuitsa% LXX
Siiitgisat vkarvi nonxa saragitii otgi 1191 t14 .0I, îl LXX
Siuegisa it Iwars whio -- tihri,'c twenty y.'ars has age

1 )lave alrendy in a note referred t.) Vite dt '1,' tu-w<of non uit Etru'u'amîi f<,r whcirc andi who.
-Sec The Kiitu .m ;igittg-s: tihe Aztec aud IL%~ Relations, in Proceedirigs or Inttue oi

ILI. Fase. 2, 1). 164, for Ille, ocuvimc f rn sd ti.
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MA noms, MAImirayo, C1, siu rrlese are 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Of
these, saragi înust be 3, silice ,;arigi-elti ogqoi gives 60. Tt is the
original of the 1 )resent hirur, iru, 3. The old enigmatic foi-ni etzi

kurarnu, thiree ditys after, I)IeseIlts another forni of 3?~ The Lesghian
cljobgu agrees in foil. Soiîne aid is afforded ini deterîiingi thle
values of' the words on the dice by the following inscription, which)

appears to be a rhyîning exercise in arithuietie rather thaiî a, scqulchral
offerin.

469. OV.ýI AOVA molli iîora mollira
Z ELAZEA nouec sara nouiiera
(JLVOX',/IIY inosa pinlo pibatuku
AIZE'CEY£AYI raunonieclti nekzurakiun 51

53 This &îin givent by Vau Evs (stib. ct:i) rt!setl)ieN the Ugii W .ru, luirait, ht«roirt, i.uin,

kolyna. dlentiiîg tiarce. Aîîîetier Ug-rie frni, clvdumii, coirre.Nlào:lts itii tihe i.esgisi.ti ci'hjobgu.
apari. broit the tumremtett git.

54 31r. anerins:ilias iooked this inîscripîtion til ini Fabretti, aid sentis ne the ottt
of the largcr Icaden pîlate wiiiei folds over tlit ise coiitaiiig, as 1 suppiîîused, ait e.cise in
.tritititi. It was witiî sonte trepidation tiiat 1 :attuekced titis <ioeuiiîucnit of the. destructive
Fabretti. Hiappily, witiiout iy staîiî,it conifletciy cotnfiriiis iny jtsdgxicueit, aunu tiîat iit
tlie nuost toueliiîig iniier. Mi of tiie Etruseii inîscriptionis are tenîder and sysitîîîatiîetie il)
toile, but titis exeels tieux ail.

)U!;lît Hlf qf the Jns.criptitnu.
1. F SV /ANI ASYNEI
2. P SVIINI LAI)0I - 1tVINEI
3. F- SVAXI\ FELANIAL
4. F S3ý*/lNI -CHICNAL

5>. L -FELVSNA SELMYNIIAL
6. F* FEIXSNA FCALAYI
7. F - IVINA AKNINIAL
S. L LA 11<11V «SVLNàEl

!). /IVIX'ACE CEICNA « KA 1/1I
10. 1, * LADODI" 0E/ 1 1:A
Il. CNTE i.. IAI..AFE A /I VYACE

13. LYACE

Liste. LritI udf qf
1. ACIEASVI,%*IIAInIV.\%TIV»

'2. Y I 'LAPOV
3. LA -AIINE

*1. AIL ,IVI
5. LAOV -SVIXNA
G. A -FELANI. - /VINE
7. A" FELVSNA
S. SASTA *ILAÎ>OV
9. NFILAO - ýiLAFIVI'iiiTE

10. 1, *APIIUNE

Il. 11IIASFE *CEICN EI
12. ýýAFESETP'ASF1

agi: Noîtilakai ranoku Waitio
ag: .Noiliakai 7-arratu mai babe au ganjio
age X<liîiak.ti agiuitzari kio i:rit7a
agi: Nioîtilhakai Siiitetzi sortze
so agisiza biatu ekarri lansto:aurctsai
agi: agii bantli ekiarri egi jar sari koi
agi balte ait ekarri Artu Nokia anretsa
,çn zarratut tmai toitbeats gijio
itale so pire zeiii Sitîitctzi ekarriaircozo
so varratt tmai toileciai htlr
elîiittt tie: iiorasar.L cgitir blle gître zciti

-sa gitre zii

ere 7isi li plliaIikor inr delle: go olie

sura Artît itîi kiati
eritsa italîci
saraîttîlit alliaîikor
ara agit7.a eracas italieatt kiati
ara agiit btattu elmarri

Itîrrettokit rau itrratu tîtolbi
kiat ait sari clna niai sari egi oipa <l itîti r)tune

." Arits iiiii kiai

miira nuitutzii Sinthet7i gatîlo
miai ra agli lioni ekit im alegia
îîikor atîthe .uiît. egi alegia iîtîitte zaratui mitt

itar zetît

Linc.
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1 do0 not 1)retend( to bave iiîterjîreted titis tabiet, wvbieh presents
teehinicalities yet ln advaîîce of' îy -no'vledge. The first line is,
hiowtver,) eleai', foi- ?ezofl. and ?iora are on the (lice, and m7opira or
»topila. appeaIrs ini an inscription' teIIotinT igc. 'Ple uine rcads

halvie ttakcii tilt lilîcrt:. of dcti~iifferciit rendiiigs of the followiiîg eliaracters: lUgit
lialf, lise 1-2, iiisteaîl of FE<>VI 1' r.aî end VIt in liste 11, VYAC'F, 1 read LYACE. Alsu
ini lefL liaif, lise 12, fil thliri lliarai'ter froilà 'lic enid ks ii the originial a uiaînoîiil biseeted
liorizontalle.('iiriithswt h coî ra ith oliîgh ,Iinleteuilut
to S. Ilissue 13, 1 icad tilt Iast uharactver of tilt setiîîiid gri up as E iîîsteud tf F; anid the Iabt
chai-acter ini the lise. whieli in Ille original is like a ureek lambhda, 1 i-eau as; E.
'lo give a ('oiiihilete e'oluiîiaeiitry lpol tii text wuaihii sweil tilt iotes beyoiîd (Ile hitiiits.

Tihe followilig is a, tranislation, ils geuicral 1 tink areirate, but in soute polits tenitative.

1. Bchiold, tilt ofTcriig regaruds XNîîibhai.
:2. Behiohld Nopîibliai, the eiig-r.neî tztblet regardls fuis; fathler.
3. Beliold Nîipiliakai, the commaindeîhur, it sîiiahuly lionuîaîus.
4. Behohld 'Nupibakai, the sois oif Siiicfzi.

.Sec I have brouaglît auli offerinîg tii <1la lîîuuagc t-o Lan aittîîbe.
(J. Behlolul 1 have lîrîuuîght as ofteîillg, îlcsiriîîg t<î do atteionau (aîîd) luiaise.
7. heiholul Arti, Noka lîriuîgs liiiz fatlier hiiage.
S. Sec, jisteaul of au1 eligravedl talîlet, the littie daluglter olTers
9. Sitîhîttzi, whio desires the regardl of the fathier, lîriîugs lier' playthiug.

10. Sec, isîstx.cad o is hnugraveil tahilet, (sitc) gives the aiichi a.
IL. To Ulic littie ontîeh <desiies the fathier to do "fouii-tliu-ee.'.
12-131. Thec saluitationt of titis riîg.Tite csirc uof the lite îlîihtr so eniîîaiîuld to

give lis fli l y-iig

1. If amntu to forbidî shoiiui tlle conitibuitiaion nic littlc datigltt'r lire-
2. -fer!,- tlle cuigraveul two-
3. (iiiopi.sara) *lire. .irtu <lii place.

-1. To tic fatiier dises liouiaur
i. Tite tlircc.two vîîutrihîutiaîî of lise littie aîgt.
6. Beliolîl lier fathier site <lii iuif<riii
7. "Sec 1 have hrougiht aut ofteriuig
S. To the grave, titis eiig-r.ivcd twio (îsiuoli).7
<. i Xl titis "a-m. îur:aisr To 'l'a iu iiir (10) tilt tablet sit lw uslres lx) plaî'u to %%S.

1 A. Sec Atis, lii pîlae
Il. A pîromiise' of shigiwiiig Sîintvi's refring.
12. W'Iio ullers ta tie talilet, as' lic- k abile tes iiiîlert.ikc
13. So great a coniitriutioni lie iccit.Tii tict u'xt-eiit of lier aiîilit3'

sitc jîlar'us (giss îsiîi tenders lie'r etigr.îscd I wo fia

Tite -' uiigrascd Lwua ur uinpi " refers tii theu ;îlayUîiiîg tif svlh'l the lirît lise rendls 'molli

Iti-n 111lîri li iuglit lîilf, lise 5, a'îu ul;iis.idc shîichî, for tliureseiît. I calîlioL e--

plaili. rfice lirt piart lall- iis 1ic ta rnsscn fier wuubrkiî.aii, tic eiîîivaleiît tif tie Basque laupiill,
Nobe or iiahe iiieaiis far, %ville, aiil as a1 'cib M'uili ie i iiicalîiiis ilenfre anid éloignier. IL
811.1 lie a1 îîaîcl fur litut ti ziiu. iic tility ter Et-ruisz.ii buîir'~st h ab aiuki lit isse lie

alpiPra iiiiist lei' tilt tteeIsliil massiie of tU litUle midîi ijli eationi table tefereuî ly tlle liil, %Vise)
bears lier graiiiliiititlie-rNs i.iii. Tite word a/u'ytils iss hes 12 îtiid 1. o i t left lialf I read not as
tite simiiensi a!eiu, lait as aîfieii.

Tite atteutiai of î'mosndlisls sliîlil lie ç,allîul lto tic riyiiiiiig Etruistuii uîf the iimolli iara
iiîusp)ir.î," aiun of hie -bei bîerc Ibilbi lieni " (if Ilote 38.

SSce page M$. L.aizi, vol. 1IH., Tas-. xi., No. i3.
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mopi nora impira, literally 2, 4, S ; buit "o doubt iiieaninif Ci twice

fouir is eigDlîll" XVith the six lice nuxnllbers, this niew found 8, and

the 1.0 of' inscription 28, wve bave but 7 and 9 to decterinie. The
seconlIiitie reitd.' none saru oea 1-lere sara is an abbreviation
of saragi, 3. The fiî'st 'vord none is îîot a iniieral, niov can it be the

adverb whiere. It îîîust, therefore, bea1l-oDno oznenn
wlbeni, but the compouids of viicli give " tii mes," as noiz edo noiz,
one tinie or anotiier. Thus noh~e sara %vilI ineait 3 înultiplied inito
itself, and nouera wvi11 le 9. ]3esides pimo in the third line, wvhicli

is an abbreviation of the comnîonler forin of alpimo, Llhe onily other
wvord thiat 1 clearly recoginize, is nonecld ini the foiirth. TIhiý,

occurs on1 al child's monument, aund niust fiirnisli the înissing 7. 6 The
final no of molaneno gives ordinal power, as is proved by iniscrip-

tions w'hichi fuvnishi sinno, mîrayo", lmoo, &c. Iin comnplosition
this long forni foi- 10 is rcduiced iii size aîid its 1 cbianged to, 2, just
as 8 reads ?flpa or- ?iOI/ ra1.

Lanzi, Voli. Il. AV -EL - UVS -OVALýOANI AL,IAN." Y\VPCE-5T
p421, o.X.rapi agiuza 110 chipinoi iopil)asaiiioranr, arsa 1arakza kuipidloehiui

arpi aginza ni clupin 12 uirtebce uilza
Lake (lîceet) of Mie offeriîîg of the littie onîe. twelftli vcar lus

Cuipid (lead

H-ere »iopi = 2 and morano for înO4Ineno - 10. leed, as )no

is the 01(1 ordinal foi-Il, înora will be 1<) and agrc wvitlh t1e preselît

The q~< ijuterniediate basa thus furnishles the Etrîsemiaî ui,
whicli ini Basquie is Pitt, proball a borrowed word It survives Mi

baita, also. Iii arpi appears a 'foinl of artu, take, whlîi furnlisiies

arbeza, ]et hiîn takze. TIhle saine root occurs iii arrapatit, seize,
irabazi, an erpetu, to clauw. Both «gyinza anîd c/dpi are ini thîe

gyenitive. 'fli possessiv'e bcree l)roperly appears, taking the place so

far occupied hy the dejuonstrative. Cupido or (3upid 'vas a coin-
11on1 boy's naine aînlomg the Etiruscanis, judgiiig by thîe evidence

of the monuments. chne iînust he zenl, lie wvas, or zona, (lefuniCt.

[.iIzi, Vol<>. M. FELIAANI SANACÇAI, - 0-,3S LOAM -ALU/lA\ 3 . 5
Tale xi. No 6;

i~tilli 1 c Ur' agcDiiîza 1ua11o larakarachi karasa nupila samiaiîo ai-sa baraka
it aif y-~~îiî agilîza anrren Lar-rikarachi sortzc 18 uirtc berck

for coinpabrison. otierin<' of the clîild Larkrciboni of I8th ycar bis

SSec note 37, piage c 35.
57 Tite second cliaracier V is wvaîting ita l'abrctti. if lie is rili:t. rcaid ara, belîoid.

"The whole inserlition i% as foUuîwtis:
FEl'IA.N SANACNAL -OVS *LOAM
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In this in)sciptioni the Nvord, and, is redîîced from basa to sa.
Te mfopila is the saine as mopira of 469, and means 8, so that

ruopila en~orn is eighteenth. Mopila bais no reseuiblance to the
present Basque word for 8, wv1dc1 is zortz-i, but its original siuines
out fromn aunong the vaiîying, Lesghian forais, meiba, bitl-no, betclnza,
and the iMizijejiani bar, barl. Ltna aem a t o fr-ox1 ten. As

for the other nulu bhers, mnopi, two, is the present Basqune bi wvit1 a

1)refi x. \Vere it not to introduce ai iiev subject open to question, it
wvon1d be tea'sy to Show the original Ettuscan1 num11erl's iii thiose of
the flacotalhs, Nvlhose 2 is nopa, nompa. Four, wvhichi is niora in
E tuscani, survives iii Basque as latin. Sucli a change is flot
uneiomînllon, foi-r m fa n ad larnu, la/wir and nahur, ultze and uvntze,
are the saine wvords. One, is alt r<pio n B sqebt

onie, buit in composition it becoînles bau. Fiial ?m hardly exists
in Ba;sclue. 'fhrce, saragi, Ims alre.idy been coîîsidered. Five
is ?nirago, and this is very likely the original of the Batsquie bort,
bost. [t is the Koriak mfyllanga. nd, on thils continient, thie
Soîîor;t mariki ani .Ptj unii maitkui.-"' oSix, siu iii Etrtiscani, is se lu

ALIN AENAEiE CELA I VOiNENI /LENAi.EIM

ijasltte agiliva, aurt îolit) kaa<i sortze mi).> i sa mo<inOip(<

tirte berek, ?)fill Kainisane zazu ilike Zii..r.t til-i iii.i gatiaii.j el-aitzeti IC:rasaai hitiit

olflriugc eliid ojfariash natils eiglt alid teilit 
1vr iiý; liaite iCarasaiiv tif)c - Zîasar. g-r.t% e t.jilet, t a t <'ut i.saue tll1.

1 ]lave oiuitted the tranislationj tif jelc, as it, iu:ukes nuo - il()~ aiee lie iabie 'iekv) to juin1
1Ciaaî. i iiik the %vjid >lititlt lin EÇA;ý, uicqj j- "i,, Vo. add pont, tears to tiiese of

ar.sîi,. Olt ti, j-,iij aad vje ii,îîi iîtsf i 1jj ygi., :iiid ou ajsoute vi'ctisii
tjsbiiiis, uiegjîr oet tirs as %% cil t< ini iti itmai. 'u %vtpitl 1ajij, mu a re fitily bandit, as the Etruscaxi
eqii%-.tltit of tie liastli 1,j bd,. A>~ pdi<ai iat mit:, lptjjjiti uiald bu the origial ver> le)
imlite, t.' iiimke toile. l'lois ilaitij.,t iliii e f.111heu tif,,I,. <et < il, jla iially t? lbOt i. i t a-s iiiterestiiig to

aisreticaiig f ilite Li'.t.wwieia i have eisewiaen,. caliejl Ainicani Basque. Its
mordia w,,ri fillse is aj),uj: a %% f.ai lias ilig il.) isi Ille relationl to the Ull laniuage ; lat

lj,tjjjj liaa l 5ily, abliie. atiii 1,,î,i,,cliI, i., the %t-rl, tu reiice tu tiiit3'. But the~ Clao.jtawt also

hl 4j,11, titi- ilen . ,iv ex;atiy rejsrjjlîiig tii,. qitie bat, oise. The %crb epictzefl is
morce ii<>îerly cIbikitzc i, tsi clit

6'à My fri,*îadly critiv iliiaiks iigo andi bort: irrecoaciia.le. The original Klaitin îaine for
live %vas tis,. liandi %%itia ils lis eieiaîis Thjis tjise.iar3 1est iii tie Koiitak of bilien a, -%vliiell

lias inui9iicaei, uniigilgin, niylsalyctnd iîsiîyiogylgtea for lianad, anid llylly!pen, n1iguîi, îiyflangj:,
flL!lbi:igii anad un ijiviLu lfor 5. Tite Aztec buswstît a, ,istaiait ceofcCtioni, biand< leiiag mîaîtl,
alid 5 muouil. lia the S. îira li:ales'ts, wlid<i Boischlaiii Ilia classet witla the Aztee, 5 s
,iuriki, mairqpîi, iiiki, andu iii Pujlnali we lunse 10ie futîin riakuuî. 'fliuse eu e1odas tu

cuoiiaaîoi.tsiiLith the Etrutasna uuiroigo, but iii regard tif tie Iiiht syllable tii;. Eliiscaii %word as
imarer the Ksiriak; ui;Uqîn. Let mtiaîro tic îîeîrayso or ujiirgo: aut iaatercauage of labials coiiilioia
li Biasque as iii ill laaagiiages iiiakes it hisrayo, ltango, wiei if îîot bort: as a Stel oua the %ta*
to il. A\s far liack as, tîn. touei %vlieil titu soig of Lelo, tie ohilest paqearodluctioni e>xtaîit,
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Basque.A0 Seven is in Basque zaz-pi, a bol-rowed word. Tire Etruscan
noneciti (7) agrees wvit1î the Japanese n at .e Nine is nonera,
in Basque bederetci. The~j nearest to thre Etruscan is the Jroquois

îuru, nienl.1 2  TIhIe foilowiing, in)sciptioni justifies the asgirrto

nonechi to sevmn or it rnay be to irwi.

.37. YIYI -FEL MNIA.M -AFDIL - MEC6

kimkuni agîrs.- urnie kanran ragi tu uiso nionecii
Koikoi aguzit hume Cati ranoi iragarlu otso 7
Koikoi's offcringy child] Cajia towarils she passes Lge à"

There is littie to notice Irere, as nîost of the worrls ba've ceu rred

ali dty. Th~Ie teim for chi!d is unichangcd. Tihe oniv' iiew v ord is
irago or- iraqi. It irreans to pats tiare as in eta Sei urte ira(go zîran,

and six yvars h;rving passed," dembora ir-aflana( - timre

iragahý gane(in " tire past This iniscription Iea1s nie to doubt

wvas comiposerl, bortz seeins to have surrcrcd rîrionetic rlecay, lieroilliig bosi. Trie saine jrcs
of dpcaý is 'iihi i illuait of Lbý Khit-in launîages. Tiios tile sou'ra -roopl, \\ Iliel l1aýs muiraki,
etc., also denotes 5 lry aîn.rroi ;thie Ptijiiiii, Nviiicli lis ima H.ii, lia-,; ueo rnistik ati mia i uik,
and' iii addition to iLs miascurinie forir ina)iar, thre rerated Sliosrîorese ra,; mil:a andi oaha.
Tituîs r 'vas reîilaced by ait asîrirate or sibilant, or dropîied altogetlier as iii the case of host
front bortz. Trie saine %vas tlic case iii Iroqluois, %iiîeri rrow lis rois, ivUa, iviLî, ivish, to
deriote a iii Pertiviari, wrîieli lias ppiskaaird iinika; ii trie Euraîîeari Gciirgiariri irocui andi
thie Nlizjeji.ti pch 'frlie Ugrie or Fiinnîc gromp of laiigiirigi-, wh'ii is murst iruiscl3 relitted to
tIhe Kîritari. exlîhis trie saine îiromes of prioretit' deeay, rive lieiîg ilt, mois, ioîji, ivisit, aoc:ze,
etc., Jîrowî iied vit, vis, etc. Thre corrparatively irirelrited Tiirkisri igrees iii bcs)u, bes, bîsir,
eta.

60 it is strarîge tliat %vliile ;îre.serving iuo corîrruiete a forair for 5 as inirago, tli Etrirbar >limld
hiave redurced thre original word for 6 to zei, siti, chiu, zio, or wlîatcver iiay have beri tlie proî-
rinrciatiori of CI. TIhe original rniist, 1 tlîink, have licu LIhe Caricasiari ziba. Georgiari tiijwa,
l>acotali shappe, sakpa, shakkopi. tlie Surîcra acevi. Buit ras Basque gaba, riiglit, anrd riSc. riortîr,
becarîre guairî nd 0, s0 scba bccanî9 seo arrî rit iast sci. TIre Circais4uîai also lias chi anrd shori for
6, tire M.%iziejiati itch, tire Corean yoset riait osso, the Iroqurois iiok, ashiak, jaiak, thîe Dacotaui
shaqne, tIre Aztec cliiqruîcc, tire Perrîviau socia, sîrccuia. Tire Yerkiearis, wlio irrîrabit the
morrîrd counrrtry of tlIrir great KiCîri arîcestors ira Siberia, eaul 6 rages. egga, igttra.

61 1 coîrferis tiat iziîeclri. 7, stanirds oii a îîaor phlilologicril foîrrîdation. Besides tIre .laicese
iaîaisnî, tire orîly Kliitar iiiriiier.ils tîrat rigrcc arc tIre Yeriiseîaii, giurilbtfiily, bu onyaag, uciireya,
orizc, tire Koriak gyryittiika.hit, iitaga.sit, dsiffl tire Kaîritcliadaile ngloiok Thre Basque zzui, oit
tire otiier liaruî, is %well aiitiienticated aq a Kîritair woiîl, lreing the< Georgian shqierli, islrgii, tire
Dacourlr sliarecopet, tIre Aztec chicome, LIre Sîrosiionese qriachakabia, etc.

15 Ira regar( to 9, flonera, %iwi li 1 have coriiuarcd tIhe Iroqiuois itiruh, aireu.1 , it is wortlîy
oif note fîrat sonnie Iroqurois dialets lise ucatiro andî wvadello, irivitirig coriiîrrisorî %viri tire
Basque bedcroizi.

TIhe isqure arrar, '0, piobabiy nuira or mnala i Etruscari, inust go to Lire errîl of the eartir
f0 mIrd iLs like iii tIhe Cltilerat, mari. TIhe lroqiaois, liavirrg no in, rnakes IL oicri, and tire Aztec,
witliout r, reriders it inallacili.

63 Fairretti rcads tie lust grotil) but onre ACDIL irastead of AFDIL. 1 air dlslîosed to uloubt
tIhe correcturrss or tlrrsalterationi, as AFDIL is a coînrur formiula, and ACDI L. cru-si dut cao,
lire esteeris age, is absuri. Fabretti lia-, probably roistaken a square cuL F for C.
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that t, (1, da, is the auxifiary, inasmutcli as the funeral tablets geli-
er;l'.y dispenîse wvitlî Z'txili.iiies. Trliîe seeîns to have been ini

Basque gui old pronoun used peî-soîîally, demonstratively, relatively,
a îaost conveiinent 1)rollolln, of'the(, forin 1t. It survives in etaè,,
/wtlan, wh'Iicil mleais Il thlee in iihim, ini them, ini that. in wloiii."
The final n is the locative sigui, for there are other forms, etaz, fr-oun
it, <3ara, towvarîls tlîei, &o. I t appea.rs in the Lyciau ani Phriygian
inisci-iptions of' Asia Minov', and, as tuie thîî'd personal pvonouni, agcreps
wvitu the lesgianti te/c, dilo, the Georgian itini, tie Corean tio, &c.
Ouîe 'woid n iitturaLlv look foi' this oui fouiIl in the StLs Ol,5 thât

i-aO ta atISO nîay be Il ber age passedi " or Il the years slie pa.ssed.."
The formula is mor'e conîmon1y AFIL thani A1?DIL, ue former
being the fanons <tri! of the Etrutscologists, and the eqîuivalent of

vixit annlos ,a ry «1 .6

G4 This iiiseiiptioii reseiii hs ini foii ilose <if the so-cal lei Voliiiiiiiii altlhotgli îot idcnitical
%vitli thein. Thiere are few eoiiiiiiîoiier ivords ini tic £truscaîî gpitiplis thau FEL, agîditz(.

The folloviig Voliiiîi iii Ji:îve beeii sent rite by Mi. aîeSisei
f'abrctti, 14S7. ADNOLADOFLIIIN AM

aitti ainassait iiiiaciîsaiiiniliaiîo
A DFNEA LO VSIV D

artu. gontit sariatu mîai L iiîexauiiika raîîo
liolds îîeîîoîy eiigiavcd talîlet Egicaiiiatow,îds
artîî iga Miani arsa iliopiiîo obeto
bcliold ittz-tii lie di<l ycars twvicc bettei
ille miai cr11 si atso cuait zeii

tîxtiilcul lablet tg) hliouîîî age gins.- %lio
The eiigiîved tail<t piesciîcs tli' iliiiîoiv (if Eiizîîik.Bellolîl, lie

att:îiîî<d tic te ycars of lItili wilo gives thue lege tabiet Ioh loîr
lus agc.

1 read F.NE as iga kiaîu, Iitcrallv lie abveiidgcd, ratlivr uhn r Iciaîî, lie mîalle. The vcîb iga,
igo, ks tlhc uîot of thc tisti.al foiiii ira!,'. Foir twicv, inopio sceiiis a varianît of siI go, go anîd
ilo beiiîg EtrîiseaIi gciîitive u.articles. Tlht fdlowiiig olicto, litvrally better, scins to iiichide
tlîan.

Fablrctti, 1-1!)û. OHSDSFE 1,111NAM

YAI).I.IMl CLAN
kîîtîîItgoîîîîo elîlsaxaka

eiian lotit iio 1-giiîcienikai rang)
.ril' Spoiisc ofEiîc.îîikte id
ICtiratii go oina zaziu rako
Klirati of gooi)iclss lie ye syiîipatiiy

The A of Unie 1 is givncil ;js il, hlit jic aîialngy of the otiier iiîscriptieiis requires A. The
word can takes thec ofîe em »aifza, gift. The followiiig lotit iicans to lîiîd, %vlîielî is the
Sigiicationi or thie i'i-tilt Basque wvords e:koîdî, îîarry, andî czltayil., îîarringc. The trauusîn.
Lieut of hutraili go oUa s dloîibtfîill. lit :ci:i rako, the latter word rcîlreseiits thec mîodcrnî errutki-
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,me followiing inscription exliits the, uise of basa for- aund

'258. \rV/t],INA bapi basa ugra i-a babe baita ulga ni,
,/I LA NU CaaV raka chipi fctehîîraka ellpi.

NCQIPIE kacli ttne -kache oaten

'1'randlation-fatheî' and iother for dcai' littie onîe to cgd
Fre>,- For father- and inother to cousider the dear little mjie

The iirst. lne needs no explanation. l'le fir-st wvord of the second
is one of' the fev Ritsque exprepssionis begIningIII( 'viti f. It is a1
deri"ative froîn /etchl. >get,"a mnost appropriate tenu11 for a1 Clild.
I bave joined ch ipi wvidh kache, becauise in m.othler inscription I tînd
azpi-kache, froni (azpiko, slave or Ievat, l che 'vo hav'e l)robaly
the wV0r( ali-ea(ly translated mêmîe. but wvhicli also airins or 'xl.

gerates the significationl of thle Wvord to 'whichî it is attachîed. For
tie ineaning, of thie hast word oaten, I amn iidebted to the Mu

ruiilC inscriptions, heictoflore recad as Norse. Tlhese furnîisli a ver-b
oyanean or oa-eman, die latter part of' ,Vlîch is cnîan, to give. lit

Fa'ct,1491. VEE1N MOSDS

YAIIS -CLAN
kuirati(iioîîîî ,'lisarahka
erpeîti e Egiîîczaîiîîîika rano entîait lotit ai aî>dr

bî'lîul'l Eglinezauîîika tîwrsgives sjîoîse lus vil'e
Kîîîrîtî go ouia zazîi raie»

Klirat>î or goodîîcss l've ye syîî>iîatly

The dativ'e po<stpiositin is perlîaps ouii iUîd after loit bccaase it lias aiared arter the naine
The Iii-si %word niay bc rprI) or arbc ziicîî, ve %vho lîold or 1,eliold.

Fabretti, 1.492. 1,AI>OFEIiU 1NA.MAVILEMý

zarratu inai Egiîiezatiuika ratio crîleizen no
eugýraved tala Eguiiezaiiinik a towards holding of

I suppose ci-pcf zen&, iakig the pîlace of ntinîcaus hoîldin>g litieilîeîory, anîd that "of' is lire
e>juiivaleiit to te EnIglisît " foi."

Fabretti 1493 is idlentical %vith 1492, %vith une e\cepitioîî
FELE L DIAMAV hEM

aglujza Egiuc7.aiika ratio Cipetzei no0
-au otl'eriug Egiîîezaîiinika towairds hîoldinîg of

Fabretti, 1494, shows a siîuilar sliglit variation
AD;NOFElirnN'.A AV'LENI
ai-tu goin 1Egiuiezaiii»ik. r> erîîetzeî no
ininorial Egi iiczaîîîuiikat to holding of1

I.abretti, 1495. FI AFE [AniS EIAD)NOI AI
agiîizaîîîa aginsaîîuîikaniîei artîkauîoti rasa
agiuza han-i Egiîîeziîiileia kaîi> arili go>inu ai> eriti
offéring stonc Eginezaiîîiika liclongs to hiold incnî>ry lus beloved

Thîis is a wvonîan's mîonumencît, î>rolally of' the wife or Egu>iciauuîiilia. Shc la siilifly relire-
seiîted by ciaa, the estcîîîcd or beloved. 1 observe liere, as I ]lave donc clîewhicrc, thec habit
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mnodern Basque I know of no verbs oa-emfafl and oa-ten, but oarta,
coinpounded of oar and artu, attention and take or paýy, mne-ais
observe, I)erceiv'e, pay attention. The root of oar and oartu is plainly
oa or oiw,ý as appex'.s in the Japanese ve1> uyarnai, to honour,
reverence, wvorship 15 The final lem. is the corninon termination of'
verbs, e tnegiten, edaten, &c.

of the cilgiavers tu cause characters tu du double dtity. The fiist N of the inscription belongs
ta the niniie, and shotnld lie repeated ta inake %ith El the caniinon formola konio. It is pos-
sible tlîat tlie repctitii aof the saine syllable wvas, for cîilplioiiy's sakec, net allowed iîî Etruscan
speech, anld Ihiat the eligravers w~rote the laiigýuage as it was spoîken. In Eiîglish we do the
sainie thinig by oiiîitting the posse.ssive after inaiiy words eiiditng li s, both in spcakiiîg and in
%vritingý. For tihieaig of E(,iticzaiiiiik.a, sec îîdditiaiial Jiliiîgtials, No. 1496, page 215.

G- As iii these pages ref erence is f requently mnade to the relatianship) af thie Basquie, and thus
of the Etruseari, ta tue .Japaiîese anid other laniîgagcs, wlîieh, 1 have classified muder the naine
Ehitai, 1 have thrawn tagethier iii this nîote a feu' evident exaiîples of relatioîîship between
the Basque aîîd the Japaîîcse, and betweeii the Çhiocttaîv and thiese twa laîîgoages. For the
relationis of tlîe Catieasian toiigues anîd those of the Iroquoais and Aztec, I refer ta iîy two
papers on thli iitai, laiiguages already sofl'icieiitly- iiîdieated.

SOMlE SUPEIIIICIAL ItESE31BLzANCES 0F JAPANESE é'

ag arti, toa :cccd igaro
nl, eIdler brother amai, brother

aljcaie ails!
Lliibi-Clii, littie hy little chipi, little
gaai n ii gari
hata-hiata, grassiiopper ote
iiia, lucre eiil
ishi, stoîîe aitz, roek
karai, bard gogorra
kare, dry igar
kashira, captain agiiu.zari
kayeroi, frog igel
kaze, Nviind aize
kierait, sic-k heri, cri
kesa, xooriuing griz*
kiiro, yellawv hori
kabe, kubi, hicad, chief jahe, lord
kai, ta elesire kol, desirous
kakoro, idc, heart gog
kokorayeru, renîcînher gogoratu
kori, ice karroiiî
korosu, hkilI heriotze
kuhaoi, hollow kola
kotreiiai, red gorri
inagaru, heot inakutr
iiassakari, axe haizkora
uniria, see ifliratoi
miure, grouip uxuiru
iiîusc*ra, ta beeoine nxoildy nutitchitui, inloulely
naurn, %veep negar-egin
negati, desire nauii
nikui-ini, hate. nagatto
îîobe, a plain nalie

iND BASQUE WORDS.
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The foI1oviing, inscription con tains atzpikaclt.

56. AI)* Y1NM APLVNC1AL
artu kunkzato artu azpikzaclhe urasti
trtsi (oijamn trtu, as1siko che aiuretsa
receive Jainiko recel vo serv'ant's offéring

This is ino septilchral, but ta votive, inSpription to J;tiiilko, the (Yod

of the Eskrthe profitiie kiowledgce of' wlioîn wzts brought to

nori, mclasnîc
lîînshi, inaster
ochi-ru, leaue
on, kindness
onna, ladly
ral.u, easy
Saînini son!-
senaka, back
shiba, brinshwood
sIa o ie
piion, Umtte ehihi
Sn, look
sobira, îark
sora, lîcavexi
Sup1itsI1, )îcarth-stolle

tata, hatl.
tokovo, tovidi, place
toîi, bd

tsîa-î,to pinehl
ne), bonse
yube cevening, ight
zari, basket

neuii
liamîsi, ilablusi

saîni
soil

soi

gibel

subaztci, IILarth
aita
toki
ehori
zinîi-katu
eble
gail, gabe
lare.

THE SAME OP JAI>ANESE AND CI{OCTAW
(Japanee bam no y, Chotaw no 0.

bito nial hattak
jînia, here hinak
Suna, sandl shinnk
itelu, dlay ittak
hosi, foSi, Star tivhik
kupa grass hins)înk
ynbi lnger ibbak, band
kara, 110llV, elnpt'y chuluk
amnra ninba
bakucîjili, ganibling bna.kal
buli. Spotted bukoa
chika, snon clieki
chnnaini, relation ikialoîn i

fiu, tu ldov fokah, rour as flcwind
fîku, bclly ildoka
finie, bolit peni
furni, to Wvav' fatlîlll
Ibaa breadth Imprimtka
%iu, dry wdl

5
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England by sailors and -soldiers whose service led thern into the
Basque provinces, atnd wvho, as Jingo, lias become a British war-g«oc.
Jainko is composedl of ,ijaun, jai, lardl, master, a synonyin of jabe,

hunie, boue
ifuikui, fuk'u, eýlotllirs

kokuoru. lkkoci.li mat, feig
kuis:uîi, stink
niagertu, to bend
inliko, piice
rufii, spread, extend
sakehin, lu shout

sliiiîesii, t0 inloistenl
Suiterii, to rejeet

Cliuclu i
aitiiîika, iiuis*

iîaiihhih, miare
hîniiohu, biat, bi
bikzullili, 10 l1)
blipohili. lu
biuk, river

bîîlbhîalî, to
iishial, cnit, i
ihialili, huigfl
cpiliitz-i, ver3'

eliiuhîik, a1 hiok
ChI)ikiish, îîiîî

chila, a fox
fala, a1 erow
hîuîîîilî, to bil

ihiawechih, to
ik-. not
lii, uleath, der
imiîi, to give
kalliffili, to se

nikillili, tu l;
okp)ohiisblîl, I
iikyililiti, swi

uhbiil. behiiiîd
olibilî, to tak
shaîîwa, Irisl
idal, to couic
usl, Chihd

foui
f(îlikali, to ulress, nafolik;i, cluthles
ik

'hitkilsh
kosuîîiali

bik-ullili

siiikuiii(lil

sliittle{a iuli

THE SAME 0F CHOCTAW AND) BASQUE.

V. Basque.
eai alial

ic alboait
Il illi

eka, 01n]Y banaka, apart, bat, mn, ie, alone
elii uniakurtit

dingabal, ha.bela, a sling
ibai

speak strami»gely barbar
nlown ebakzi, eplaitzen

gui
smiiall ellipi, Sînail

ziluo
d, heart gogo

mzari, achueri
bele

ry hum, a1 grave
hîelp pîaleza, lîill, suipport

id

rat cli
îliack
ale
îîsky
ln

e forcib]v
iivood

il, hih
cntai), eiiiaitcii

hcairapii, zarrapo, scratebing

iispel, iliscoloiired by a briiise
igeri
gibel
arralbatil

zaiiar
ei. hl

The Clioct.awt turnishies an (\Ilittatioii of the trsu'îîsbulo, a tinte player, wli 1 coin-
îîared wîth the Basique chambolin a pla3cr on ilie tamnbourinîe, si) the verb olah, olachih, to
play on au instrument. Thînsz!, ahlcpolî, beîug îîîditfleeitly a ulruiiiv 0) ildl 1(]I <1 'lloiw the
lexie-n of a native Clo taw he Rev. Alleni Wright), unakes iulepah o1achi, a llddler, and

«hIealboli, a drunîner. This olah, olachih, îiist bec1thefBasque ola, olatit, which now ineans
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and yoi, goya, koya, lîigh, elevated.At The Etrtiscan form Goýjau7z
is miore in accordttnce wvith the genins of thxe Basque language than
the modern Jainko. The rcI)eatctl ar-tu is the coinînon 'verb " to
take, receive." Azpiko, liteî'adly, lie whio is under, now ieanis a
slave, buit may refer to any stibJect or servant. The form auretsa is
not modern Basquie. It is apparently cornposcd of aurre before, the
French (levant, and etsi, esteein. A word that may correspond is
aurkeztu, to present, in 'vhich the inserted Ir in.-y Uc siiînply etuplionic.
Probably auretsd nieans biornage, tUe regard of one wvho presents
hin-iseif before Deity. The cite of azpiko-che mnay intensify a;>,Iiko iii
the directionî of humnility. It wvill tlîus answer to flic Japanese
hutmble prefîxes ki andl lii.

A soinewvat difficilt votive tablet followvs, rny objeet being not to
present the simpler texts, butt to give a j ist view of the inscriptions,
witli ail their variations and diffhculties.

272. /AADL)J baratu mai zarratu mai
ANOADNEI rakachiratukanio erruki jarritu ganio
YVDIAM Kupido uga ratio Cupid uga raîto

Taiisl«tion-Tlîc writtcn tablet coxîccris an act of fiymnpathy toward the
suother of Cupid.

Here we find an act of worsbip towards Venuis, the Istapeko of
the Basquies. The engraver lias made a nîistake in the first letter,
which should be the corresponding sa, za.07 The full forrn of mai,
mai, table, followvs. In r-aka the root of erruki, urriki, syrnplatbiy,
compassion, dppears. Tlîat root I arn coîîvinccd is the postposition
rako, towards. It appears as a verb in the Eugubine tables, as does
rano, regularly conjugated with the auxiliaries, to denote siding,
sympathizing, agrecing, taking, part with. Jarri means to set to,

"1to strike viocnitly," and orni s olin-driko, correction by bloivs. Tite Chloctw ahlepah is
probably the saine word as the Basque chiribi, chiribiri, a fiddle, whichi niakes chiribîkar a
fuddler. The player is degraded to the position of a inere carrier of the instruiiit by the
suiffix kar front ekarri, iiîstead of the oh! wvord oai, offi, boa, bolin.

The tlîree lagtgsci lydiiTreiît auxiliarics, andu show inuchî diversity il, the use of pro,
noiiiis, but tlîeir particles aiid construction arc virtually one as well as their vocabulary. Tite
Çlioctaw latiguage, or tlîat of the Tslîtkto as tlîey cal! theiiiselves, eouiiects geographically
%vithl the Japaiitse tliroligi thec Siberiau 'rcluktcis. 'fice B.t,qtie, Japanese aiid Clioctaivs do
not reprtsent the dispursed of olie tribe, but dlifferent tribes of a great national dispersionî.

66 Tite originald Kîuitan wvord for lord probably eiîdsd in ?ni, like tlie Jauaiese kimi, lord,
niaster, kamni, god. Tfite Coreaîî word for lord, aiid îîîaster of the liouse, is kouin. Thîis seeis
to bc the Etr. foriî koon. As kobe becaîîîe jabe, so kaon becaîîîe jai*n in Basque. A siiiiilar
case ks joait to go, soîîîetiîîîes liro)ioinced goan and gan. l il Etr&tscan it is guîie or goen.

67 Fabretti givcs thîe tirst cliaracter correctly as L.
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jardun, to be occu 1 ied, yarw-i, to doe. The old verb -akojiiiri inay
be represented by the modern jarKi, jarkeitu, to incline, lean,
bend. Wltat 1 hiave tLanslte(l act eof svimlatIly sitoulti be rather
act of biorage or wvoîship. It is ,-oiiewlizt strange to find tlîvec
p)ostpositionls of the saine îueaning, towvards, in one short inscription,
raktlo as a, nloun, gan as a vcrb, and rano in its legiti ma-te einploy.
Ccrtainly the goddess was wcli o are

Stili anotiter tablet reflerring, to this guddess comîbines thie votive
with the Sepuichiral.

35. GANA -YV'P-1-7iNIA -C'A VIMINIS A (of a woinxanu6
inarakara kupido Ichpeka uta. Siraku ainza uka huniio ara
inarakzarat Cupiti Istapeko aur Siraku aluza mma hunei araZ

mîoînmnît C'upitl X'enuls soli (te> Siraku presents inother his, blitold
A iinentorial, to the son of Ventus, (2upid, Sirakui presents his mother,

behiold.

Iclhka, as the inother of Ciipid, mnust be the Basque Jsta.îpekio,

one of the tèev iythological. names the Euskarians hiave rtie.
TrUie slioul(l bc a, postpîosition atter aur, aun-a. It is 1)robably

ornitted te avoid the repetition of mu, wv1ich wouid be the postpositionI
un(ierstood. The only word c l'ig or coinmeiQt is ainza. Tihis I

titke to be a third sing. prs indic. of aintzi, no'v ainzindu or

adini?<Iu, to j)rOSCft, conte before. Thle Et,'nscan almost universally

gives shorter tbrins of verhs titan thieBsu exaniples, irni, place,
ena, (rive> for. zmini and1 eman.

68 Thuis is given as corrcetcd by Fabretti.

69 IL is but *jnst tu tie inuiiiory of the. Etrtiseaxtis. to say tit the Ctîîid wlio figures se Iargely
in thieir mnumeînts was origiiially a very difféenît licrson froin tie Greek Eros. he Indian
Kings of Canuge, kitoiî as the Guptas, bore ttiis aiieiit anti liononrable nine, for Gupta,
whiclî a;pcears o11n any Lats in 3îatlioura and elsewliere ini northcrn India, is an orientai
Ciupid. hcs nmonumnents are Khbitan, as 1 have. indlicated. lit inythoîo.-y lie is lapetuis rathier
thtan Eros, thei soit of Uranuis, tihe granîdson of Actuion, whlo, accordiiig t o tradtitioni (Steffhi
By7ant. S. %*. Acutlonlia, fontied Actîioiiia ini Plîrygia, anti was a Scytliian. [nt Iistory hie is
Aalilcti, tie Apuphis vf the Greeks, thc greatest of the lIyksos or Ilittite Pliaiaolis of Egypt.

Coii-LUc hoca chili, hie tas aftervardts associated with infantc'. Ile IcfL hiis naine

te the Cpacinrecogîizctt by Professnr Sayee as a Hittite people. Thei fablolns liistory
of Persia, as preserveul Iîy 3ii kiiot)i arid Fii4iiîîs, btjinge Le say, reu, vgnizes inii as a hkizg ol'
Irait and aIl otiier lanids, linier the naine Kai Kobad, mnîtioîîiîg lus gri.atneiss, bis virtîte, Ibis
reigil of a1 lnîn1drcd years, snd conversion to the IUchrcw faitli. lit tiie lIebrev Scrîîttnres lie
is calicti Jabez, or better, Igbtthe son of Zobhl, anîd grandtsoii of Ci,, who is set fiîrtlî
ini 1. Cliroîiicles, iiv., 1), 10, as a couvert te tie faithi of lsrael. Sec îîîy article ont Jabez ini
JJrîtifiî anîd Foreigib Erengclical Revcriv, Aliril, 1870. I. was aiialîlestor of wlîoiîi the înost
f.tveotîred nîations of -the cartî îiighit bc prond.
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Anothier votive tablet seems to refer to Alciîneîîa,.7

:328. LAPO -SEPINA zarratt mna -lanctu uga ra
EL VMN 1i.ginza 1)111<

'i'rai.slatioiWn \Vittcni tablet Hfercules niotiier t() J)ICsCitCl I ]lave

There is no doubt about H§nl entn -ercules, f,0. that hicro,
xvit!i Club coîuplete, appears on inany Etruscaît geins bearîîîg, tis
naine. As I hiave alrea(ly stateti, it is the Basque lanudu, laitth,
%%volk, labour. The Eugubiine Inîscriptions show titat there was aul
officer iii the Etruscan conf~eeracy so called, wvlîose duties are îîot
defined. The ouly otiier tii" that calis foir mention iii this inscrip-
tion is the flrst appearaîîce of the auxiliary verb dlui, to have. Iii
modern Basqie, "e J did, or the iîniperfect of dlut, is nuen. The foîi-l
banu, wvhiclî is the pino or lwnu of' the text, niow ineans -"if' i did."
But the present conjunctive waS the old indicative florin, as appears

in the Etigubine 'fables in inanv phrases, like arlubenion Arretigi nen,
I received hlmii into Arretiui. The Etruscans also expressed - hie
bas " by be, whichi, iii the f'orn but, is nowv iînperative, 61 let liiîii
liave." Banmu occurs also in the followivig.

334. OAN.LFILVMN CAIAL -EIN.1
inarakagu cgihatz 1)111 Zeruia eritsà nii uga
miaragrogo cgîhatz banu Zcrua eritsa eile ugya
inneinorial engraved I have Zcrua hontours îny mnother
T[hei înenwrial I have enigravcd, it honiours uny iniother Zerua

Thie form m7aagoyo, to wvhiclb I referred -w'hen dealing witli No.
41, liere rep)laces marakara. The second wvord cgihlz, an inversion
of hlaz eginz, to scratch, bias d.so, becîi before us in No. 2. The
.tuxiliary banu standîs iii the saine relation to this verb as tbat iii

whic a sandsto ainza in the preccding inscription. Thei pronouni

ene is the Basqune possessive, iny.

The next inscription furnishoes a different forun of the auxiliary.

'2S7.
OANIA . ITAPCIA inaraka barri - niratuebjura mnaraka barri iriatuitin ra

A1 E;PSY Il.SA b)anctuniokunniie amire bancetu nuqucyecu an(l re
Trai8latioit-îidi cati on stonie Miratuchiu to ; joinced WOuld( 1 Jjad,ý thle wifc7'

'0 Alciiena is a naine that miglit easiiy bc taken for ELiîiscai. Mlciiian, flic poet, %vas a
native of Sardis, iii Lydia, a Hlittite regin. The %vor Luchino. w)îichiuj SINO. ulhaul.aino, iS
of the saine apparent formiationi.

71 1 iiîi tie sainle proper naîie in Laîizi (No. 18).
LAIIOI - mAPCI -PIL, T.-
zarratîl mai irtcii dii aito LX

It is on a woîîuai's mniument.
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Thlle 'or-na nziraka or- m ga liarri- lias al)lear-e( in note -10. The

Proecnt wOr(1 foir join is tain, dei dfroua1 tal. muie. As mie ha;veý
fomid teinw or- piuz te l,', the Et ruiscaia foa1'aa1 of 1t, it is natui';dl to
findl its coiipolind iii stit' a shape as5 baweti pr-esents. Tfhis mor-d is

vrvcommion ini the E'ug1iuibiie Tables, wvhîei'e it is imuipossible to
doitbt its The~aai 1Ie alixilialN krv the''If il''i fo-l f

the' Ist sig.Iast <olid<itiouial of <1111, I slioitld liave hiad. J-e it
inust la'' read as i'eaov

Viet aux iliai-v of tue pu'es(Ilit tenuse. pi or ter occursi-iin tiie followïnîr

artukaaîu il batiekutu pi l3attlsL lý îio ak ni ma
a.'tgutriui liai, laniekutu be Batuia 1" iiil rlz auir
niiiiorial this coiniiniicatc does .Batuila Kuîraka's child7-2

'j'ie %vord <zrîueq(oiit I have not mlet Nwitl ini Basque, buit it is ai

per'eclvadii~sib eforii, fini aïtu liold, id gomula î'elaneanln'anlce.

1. ani il; (loulbt abouit buam-Z-uta, whlii slaold( illeaî to exeute. FOl.
au oviii tilk' alialîo'v- of taut. 'a't,.1 qnler-y lauckliti as ail old forîni
of aiau to !iîîiuiete' l tie EAugubiaîe Tables te, is coin-
mion foi. '.-e hia.i, dues. The 1*-.llow'iiîîg pr-esehîts tam ikult withi a dif-

feirent ter-mination

313. OVI -LAP() /11E\DNI LAI)OALI
SA
M opin zarati nia hauektn Lan zaratu nia rasa nl

n10'.1
'Mopio zarratu niai banekntu kio ; zar-ratu nmai ei'itsa han
a'Ilcr.
MIopio eîigraved talet conîxunaîxiicate lotes; euac'raveid t-.leIt hioaîonirs lais

wife.

The <îulx' wvord to> note is thie finial kio of' tane/autuki. Lt is the
terninit niof vetsconjîîgartedl xvithont aluxiliaie(s, to whvli I

a'terel aal. N-\o. 20 ini coliîaectic-aî with bi-n'.j~< p foi-Il 1.1 us
Illut a var-iaiît tf M'.. I t toer es W nîak ase! .t asv ea-1 iii the

tlii ad per-soti staîgulaI;t, pî''e'aa ti diatv.

3l '1 ii,îî'aP:\ii muir.; maiukiitna aie iira Miliiîtile-- il

LAPI>O - AS' z.aaatiî tulai raaaîî zarratutmirn
7'uau.'bitjo»- liî tom~atols the viagraveil tablet to Niikutura

.2 alirettu mialls 1t P, 1 1 il tg-*ad 4-f I1 P Y. Thi, %w ffld ssak%î lise> tui r ilie 1--ri'amt I3:araka
-3 Mi:î huti ni% il,tlai Il Il. Pl liv'u.I. ai ii, fi -r iit .imly iltes timi îav.t t> .'p r . i.. lili giveu.

o''s-ts. iiii. l. a'a'ar it t,, u~tiii.' l'a le a piomnkuo . The, <t aii :i:ttiuaî kuiu is ti
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The final e7z of iluuurnis locative anîd dative. 1 biave inscrted
this tablet for the buitelit of' Basque stiuiLent wlvh asseut that the
%-crns iniraitt mhe t.si are Ibouuiowcd firoin the Spaîtishtm.r

-435. LO - APNYNI J ES /IA\ISIL..\IA
asua atuakuan( <îiasae orat 1mrakutti tisarakatz titza

astîa atilogokio ( intrsaîîe iid re- berekz cinetsirik mu.
7*Ip«islctliull -I ieactiolî, hoid iii ilueuîury dues L<iîis.au&S Nvifc ber

deariy beluved chil

Hiure wvu have a iiewv but mnoderun Basque \vord. itot utîcomînon iii
the Iniscriptionis. as ,a sigl. trace. inidication. 'l'lie Sii of osli

and tentse, kii. totîgl-i lb] Ilovingll g<(o, melnor01y, beloiîîs bte pie.
ceigverb (tia, liohi. T'le verb o/sto lovv, este,--fî. asîîsa

j aittrîil itive forîti Ili u>iesirilk

timaraka uni 1banekuzltu 1ub a'aahiiuîr îoasrkui
nrghribaîîektîîpio fetc)îwakzti.t iipitl mil. cui;t factciont (îîx.îîhî

inîdicationi Stone colîiuiicate tut ini does gutie littie ciîild to mlv

AUtilewords Ii tlli- iýu-lto iae clrdwith

does Bliîtli aict B <i i Sqlarer liati thi ie l lti. w ld l1,11 OII)C

en I i attir Tili zayo rsign fers u<tI ktlie ri i Ius, dJ*o t ier it ltvg luier. liI

<ci 1 lie t lii lias, U iii li ie- il Sj.iisi . tîI lla.îîi e ut a w sî - .d«i sd wru.,

Vioet ii Bau qie %cria c.-rt i iiiiii r-r.l..l*t . îi Ifd ma\iehî ar. lire l i nisie S tusuiiru
te .Ia.liiiiiiteSesfu. Tt'sleliiîau litsil ti- o if-ig gvsi. regard, eqiully iît1m Itarstîti .e. c aîi:

Setnir a tl ,litîiuiîr t.oie Frau::ui. are 1<zA iat-.l i e r- a qîle'îeu ic
tinzu htiLile ali- t u ni :îîtt t e r u i li l tlt. tlie iiiletîi ' l <titit-illà. vjial eer

-'lst-t lins itti g l tha ll.ie i -ll i aIl .ulul r I Ilacs i f t ilt su lb s ii v, Lui W l it Iis
li ) ille IaI tie :lit ii all <rti* t- i ait i'.p lii .li mv n rtoi

Ge llituruà t rL a dv ti 'l a l e arI lit- <.-..<< til 1 % iusu i t-lî.uu . ai r . Te r. i S it l e.uis .irai
tlewt» tî i rit Tlilt-esain Suuinu,î e V l ui. uuegard, itl ly is atilt T. asque.lu KThed.
ikîutu. is f ie sltl xtret-. stt vrl salri<rt.lu.
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bmo should ileanu ini llEtuscai tie Saine as dHin uBaq lie to hii,
a11(1 it îfl;y meai that hiere. ''ile dliiliciiltyr, for sticli difficulties I
(lesire to Court ratdier tliani avoid, is tlîatjetciorcr Cupido is I)1ece(Ied
1)y n0, wh1ic1 ilînust be a Iir-st 1)ersonal sigulu ah liouaigî it is dîllereîît in

fèrrn fr-oin tlîat w~hieli occurs iii No. 33-4. '1'Iere i t is E, ) ni, oie.
Stili 1 canniot sec titat it «S Otiier titan the posssv .. m ili ail
obliqu11e 01- dati vecs.'

43.3. SNVNlA -LO -CIUV-S - IIAAA'\IA.\ O
Ii(tikpiktlrt aniaclintchîpinio barabarakatrîano . ila

liait ,.ibl a. . sîna Chiniclipi nit) bai'rebaî'rek aur Ilo Cilla
hit Ille lins deprîved Chihi indication (2hilichipi of lalîgig ch (of give

My depaî'tcd child !to give au indication of the latughintg chuld of Chli
the littite

Th'lis touiti'' Inscription exemnplifies the Basque pronlominail sys-

tell ini na, hc Ile lias, buit hiercellîifloyed iuIteljC(etively, Il cluîld lost
to 110.-" 'tlie word galbeko is a comupoiuîîd of the po0stpositionl gabe,
m-it.lîout, ais a vertb githetu, blp'iC c (1e1rived. 'flic words en(lig,
11n 10 airc in the zeliltive, reîmdered iiccessary, lu the case of aur

at last, by the I*tct of aslimr, wlielî gOvernls itIîecdn. li
/,arrebarrel'k Nvc lave au instance of the way in wliehl Soule Basque
suplerlatives are forîned, as ini Ile.bîe.w by (lotililg the p)ositive. It
tiierelore Ilaus nîilost ierry," ',altllough lauli is the literal
tralislatîoli.

I silaih uow -ive a imîtînîber. of Simiple inscriptions.

'28 1. OA -CA]NEA (.'ANn'NASA
ulaî'a ('hir-al kaii Chir-alaichlkara ait re

Ilara zelrua ganjio Zeuiiceiaandre
nmeni anal Zeruia comîlce.l liSyods wife

309. F SI NEI gnu al Agpinnu it CoîîcernIs

C'AP(CV SA Zeritiu Chipi andi'c zerlitl's littie wiÇe
(or) Zcrittu-chipi's vfs

Myv aaaaialeil, -'ritir saîga'.'asts t().îîî-
0
':a at aî ua %Oaa iip. liait is in ilawder

Bleaqi the ra siîag iîaapeativî' lit hii 1.~a il i.trii-z-.tn, .r, j'iaiaaiy marks Ille thtira

171*.~.Csl. llba't. -of :t V.'at tai have, bo tli. Vail Eys SI.ites tual, 1) isti (.1,lta teristic of tti'y

tluit p armaaî (sista. lit, bij. TisvasPicot m it.a 1-. ili - îîaî %'i hîtlî gai.'s Ianais for

ual,8i u ifl l,. if 1-'l- l i. hsilifdit ataaag lat bet, oPr ini Ehtisi.sai lu, %vas rerîigiii7.rdl as

-11 iîlia.gra part ai Ihle aiuxili;irv. -) uad as 1hs. Eiiglishi vei 1P siilistanitiv. is a conîiiîioiii <'f thirce

'r.iult'rab Sa. iist %w. retgardi liat tif vlie, liasîîîîas. .ikz:e 1w lîaaaest, thias ilauist

aarigiiîally li:iva liaal -' 1 a niaxî 1:a ries, a he rea'iiis tif %iit-h are tu liet loiîkvil f. r ils the fibans of
iaiaiat(i <ui aiid mn tlir ii.i: tif <aili.' riari '.tii.

toc.idai i Faiirttu. thealilial A if 310 lai Isn. li L;aiizi, -. 0 anda 71. lise lialla' 'ie r
a~FVISi Gil î'îi.i, fiw wiit- aif (.ait. Ziiîzegiai aitI' l ii imi r (if aiatlier. I' Faliretti I1w riglit.

I lle Ci7i liiiiist Iii'aii -a UIt' mie *' tir elisltl, liait it i'avus tt f'inal nn iie'îîitt for.
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383. F -YEI CAINAL
atge kuîîlekuut Zerna LVaS

aLge Kîîîîiekui Zerua sur-tze
blîeIold Ki' uîekoi 1

Zerîîa litus

382. L - VEY -SVSINAL
su Kiiiiekzui N,\opinlot karasa
S> ,' uîîeklI-loi NOp1nUol Sorie
bl>l«<l( l ieiik> Nupauo it

153. ELNVLNEA VNAYASA
ne uka pisa kaîîio pikarakura nare
eue uiga 1>asa gauxi Begarakuira audre
iuy m(ther t>isa it coucerits, Bea'kua vife

L10 lt LI'S('A
isuit 'Sauichillo chira
asîîa Saueli nuo jarri
inîdicationi S.ticlli of tA niîke

'211. LO > LI('S
;tsîla satîchino
asna Sauddi ino

iii<ieaii«i Sauchi of

*286. OANA SE In «arakara noue k-akinka
El Al>V( ESA nio Artukuehine nar-e

irkaanon< gugol gauio Artukiwinje audre
nionumnent where uîîeuîur iu i-i regaîîIed Artuikueline's NvifeO0

94. FELIA Y\I
agin7a ura kunekuui kauju

agiuz.a '<ai' Kuunekou <"tuj

offérng< beliold tinuekoi it cou.cernis
8

l

97. L.XD(>I FL E]zar-ratui muai aginza kzauju sau eî& - itza
ALNIAL wiitten table offeriugr couiecirus*Ar.akau it liîoum.lis8?

112. YIY' F1'S1il1 Kunkune Agiuno lne: Koikui to .Agiuîo's child

96. L ('CFEINLE- CAV/LNAL
S<) c1îigiiiekasaule clijiaibla harasa
su <2higiucekasalie Zurlupiba sortze
behuhi <'higiiîekasanc Zeitîpiba. nains

(Qi> the fid of an ossularlului)

MFàbmirtt neads bu< LU « LItCE CA, amau .Sfuchi a> jarri 1 nui t4 aire iî'w bc rea<Is
211, NvIigeh ini i.allzî £ tel resp.<id. Tii'' w4erit ja rri. originll y ch iri ni- ciî-rn, %viei ils tilt' forlit
jar now îîîeanîs a<teîitio s evW<eniiy emllyi'vi hiure as jstig) ia s ju iiitritasqîîe Va< Eys
t ,ui<. jririi) s:îvs% .1 a ni resi'îiid a * faire, ilaîn, la phirase' suiivanite: A-tui <Iarii, il fumiie.
Il vs qu.<iiIi <e critu:u< <*p 4 wl imn!î) <ne <lej>> *ùomt enli ibl>o is ou letisni puir 'fajire' dams
i ''ts mwri dln"db<pi . is - Tiius asu<a j'înni w ili invan . - t' ik ndrtun

ffl Falîretti rendls t:e last -croup1 ini *2.,

A tiWEiSA .1 rhuti.',,î aune, the w.ife (if \riaizn.e.

éi Ai'ýo lciea< ûtd11.0 '.t ilit' gi<mup ins !N: V uNi NE i huua ,a'" e'ma ic uan, the
latter heiig time iiurter Iiirîisra foru> <if tue %cri' "parfi. v'relc oiii'er. ItiL here

ilimi<rativ('.

-': Ni,. 9<7 M r. ý uîier5-iSii.,>tei iiif'riiias <nle is ai>1 iinscrip<tion (bit a '. -L, ub lîli cis iiî*ollii<' eit
w 11h th l ue «f the << <iliel, <<liow a<i< tablie. i bute aiîeaîlv iiivatc<i Ilit '«auf in
Etr<svcai uins lmc ohmci tui diciîe a sw><, oni wiiatcer surfaice, :et allait foir <icliiiati'i, like

theia'iis hi-uèu4. Its rocit i. the lJla iese <a %psare or iiterv ai of N<are. lit Fai<retti
t he linai i -- f FEI il k iiae like a (reck lam a.Ti-is kthei (2'rcaii s.a

t 
aîpva for.ça ils

iitisii. 1 dou iit0 ki<c<w itb Etrusraii valuev.



18 PROCEED1NGS 0F THIE CANADIAN iNsriuTE.

2533. OANA - FVISINEI ('CAPOV (Ossuariuin)
inarakar.t Agpiuîîou lzaxio chiratti chipi
miarakara Agi)iiiou. gaîlio Zertitu Clii
in cmnorial Agipiiîuîoi concerils Zeruttn's i ttle oîîe83

29. LADOI -CPACNEIl LAPISAL, PUIL TXXV
zffl1atu inai Chituracai kaiiio zaratu mnerasa ttausa LXXV

zaratl miai ('lituî'achi gunio zarratu oueritsa eta atso LXXV
%vrittenl tab>le (hituirachii coieurils ; the Nvritilîg hioaîours lus years N\~

6'2. AI)- YINMN AI) - ASAYIAL
artut ki nukano artîî Zeruil nirreko urasa
artu (oijauîî artu Zerin trrcko mrîetsa
accept Jainkzoa accept Zeru lnirreko's hiomage

70. LADOL FVJSINE1 LENEU
zaratu miai Agpnnu kam-ijo saneehiilzane niare
zarratu niai Agpitunou ganlo Ziiutzegiîi antre
ein ravcd table Ag,,nuiioti coxîcerns Ztittzegiii's wi fe

71. A LE'E ara -sancehikzane ara Zitzegiîx
FISI SAL Agpjuniioti karas.IZ Agiuîtiiot sortze

Belîold Znitz.egin Agpinionota its

77. LAPIdS FEYE -APNO
zaratu huniio agingnniie artulanio
zarratu h11uno Aginiiiie artul gfoînu
inscription tliis Aginguine (of) hlhsneaîy'

78. LAP>IS -FEYE zaratu litino agign t. rt îîn gnui

A1PNOAL artiukamnioasa artu gronîn eiîtsa
iscriptioni tiiis Agingimie (of) liolds inîeino esteeiaaedl

79. LAPO -FEYE - AD1NOAL zaratu mai. agingmuie artiukainorasa
FI ,IN A LCO agîmban.ti karasa elle
v'arratu muai Agingîiine artu g<aaîu eîîtsa Aguhant sortze elle

-wrîtteîî table Aginguie (of) liolds nîeîîîory esteeiie(, Aguibau natif.
evenl

83 F.ahrcttî gives a differvîat aending <>f -253:
oANA FI> NE. - L .P'
miarak;ara (.i 1 iti katie so Zt:itatz clipi

I have :alreaclv dr-wîil attention to the. fornmula FVISI NEI in L;ain 70 andc 71. If Falîretti hte
righit the. nai.sillg eliararter slioild be 1 inaking I NE ithIa, îaicaai;g to ht* or to Iave. The
iniscripationa thias wcld read the mionumnaiat (ipitu bas: llIOIl zerîita's littie 0112.-

£4 lit 21) ('èa.>ritzti du u'bms liuiaoîîrs lie lias age, is olavîii *y icorrect. As lireviously stiggcstedl
(page Ibt>) I lm c w.kcn Il ts chi, it rolpt fojîuai of clais, t liz, <tara or lictais, hcfaz, lîcara. lit
lIow far thîis iq justWîiamh, a tuller kîuowIcdge ohEt3fas ahanell c;L iîîii(t.

i8Faret aclds AI, to tliis inscription (L.anzi 77), andl thits inakes it idcaîtical witli 7s.
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81. ADINY -FEVE. APN,'OAIISA atkn.agimguwe atukamikrasmuiora
CAJA'M chirain ranlo
atugtiogo Agi ngune ar-tugoni eri tsa lian an(1re Zert a rano
to hiold icxenory, Aginguîîce ieinorial esteeins bis wvife, Zernla towards

S6. LA DOF EVEAI)N zarratu mna agingt ne artuika
OALIS AO\'I LAD nio rasa ul nora inopin zaratui
OFEl,ýyil ELiNE ma agiîîgiiîn sau Izane
zarratu niai Agingunie artugoinu erit.sa hian andre 'Mopio ;zarratu niai
Agingune zayo egin
-written table Aginignne biolds inemnory estcenied hiis wife Nlopio thMe
wr'litteni tablle -% gingunie lie to bier inakes. For /.ns, = eyh>, sec note 49 a.

The following( are exanliples of the lise of eragin:

83. LAJ)OI -ANE LIA FEES
zarati nmai erakan saura wginktine amire
zari'atu iai eragin Zauri Aginguine aii(re
w'ritten table causes to be made Zauri, Aginguiie's wife

260, althoughi coinciding witlî 83, is an independent inscription.

'315. LO - MAPICANE -FIACIAL
asina iniratuucbi rakane giniraclinurasa
asnîaîa-\.lztiiulii eragin inci eritza
indicationi 2îIirtnuttttsi causes to niake Giuiraebio it Iluootrsýl

196. -SENlI -ALI-IV Fabretti C SIINTI LH

Thiese reaîdîngs arc verv d iiffeet:

inouekakuni rasa chikapi clhi niotekakmu rasa ebikaul
ch isatturaliltupinilo chnsateharakuturailo

1 aecept Fabr)tetti's- enieîul;tiol.' Wîtl the exception ou* the initial C
and the Il~ folloNg viii-,'l dite tipier Elle. Tiiese iniav be correct
r'ep rod uctions of the orîgi nais, but ini aux.' Case tllev are miot iii accordl-
alice \,vlt tli'ca fo' l. The C I ziceept ;%as a inoditik-atioix of F
hii its square forîin llke a HehrI)iew /wth. 'J'lie II I rend E witi Laim.

F-SLENTIr ALCHV

age nonc kakmi m'aisacliîit)
cbîsate barakuturano

Bas.e-Age nion gogoi eritza Cluikapi sista (czezta) borrokatar no0

Indilcation w'Iicli ineniory iii estccuis Cbik.ipa picrced (is no mo(re) warrior of

61-5 knt isgvenî as restored hv Faluretti.
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Tlie %vor(l lorrokatit, iiowv Iîi;ing '' lutter '' il, Frellch, occurs
frequenitly ili the Eauietabes vit)î tie signuificationî' vh.
kulow of' 110 illoderit Word /,orrokqarm, the termnîlatîon tar beincr
îlescredI for etlic (esigiiatioii us in Bieru~st"irra, a native of Bur-
gYos. Blut, as i bave elsewliere îuîdîeatetl, -, rIe is a survlx'îîvr

inistancçe of' its ilone griieral lise in aîicîeiit ti nies fiuî'ni.slie'l ini aimuta),
frazteijlial. firoua aimi, brother. A otirword whicl can hiardly be
Called ethunie is qowerruuar, a Iliîgllîder. lui thîe Etugule tables
goitar ap)peans, 1ýti lsUulr ng ac iiadeone Wlho is above. Tlis %vord
borrokatar is Iu dte genutî'e to the postposition no. I'ie, main (lli-
Cuity is the slj$<f4, cIisatq. If' it rel)ieseuit .sistatu to pierce, ka, by,

sijoulîl replace thîe p)ostpo(sition tio: il it represent ('zeztatt, thîe no0

lias stili to be zccoliuited f'oi. NSow lin iast-ie ( Lecluse MIaîîuiel 1). 88)
ILhe negatîve nominantive ending ini ic inay be considereti as partitive.
'I'Ins ez du qutzo7ti-c iiistead of quizuon, thie aflirmative fori, muust be

translated Il il n'y a pîas d'uiîc ' 'i is ic thie ELtuscan 1'ellaec

by the genitive no. Tlhius Ezzt-n " action est de.",

434. OANA -FELNE1 LAFCINASA, 7

AYAYIJYIAI,
inaraLara aiginza kanio saragicliiakara muire
raku rakiukt arasa
inarakzara aginza gaiio.Saragi Chiijukara audre

ir-akur11ri koikoî eritza
Iueior:ul otleriuig concerîîs Saragi (C1itikara's wife
îecadig (Nvri timuig dearly esteeuiis

Th'le word irakiirri limeans to read, but is liere lisei 'li te Seaise of'
thaut 'vhiehci is to be re;îd. ltrit coinets the supierlative koi-koi,
fi-oni koi, k/toi. desirooas, fon1d.

.353. AYALE FILIANI LAVYNI
rakuraziuîe aiusnrn aaiua
irakîurui zuieu Egilîatz tuai no ( ~iazurafl) zarrapqo egokio

readye vil l"CrilatiChid o toard t witini< coulCeriis

bF.alireiti gives an entireiy Iiiieet ver,,ion of1 43:4.
(>ANA IFINEI LAF(iSAS *AATI'NAiL
unlarak-ara laik<u sar-idiuuk ar;uo rarakuraiikar.t.a

Aýs tue 1w o copies differ so mllll.i, i nim Iue ieriitteul to suigglest biiglit alteratiouis.
OASA I FlNE!I LA FCINA L ,A F1 IZirIiNAI,

àhave Shugc a5 if.1 end of uit e Isevold gr<ou tu 1, andu the mueouud A of the th lmlgrOUp
lu F or, IL 1 tlio reaul

uuarakaua l3agiu, gaffin sauagielui oguui arsa irago (artut) K tirait sortze
mumuuuuuent ltagau euuuuerils tiuuice tweiuuty year> passes {Ieadis) liouail ont mus

If We real accu'ruing to Falurett, ut %li!l he:
ifloul iIIent iagio vouvertis S.trtgitii inother twards A uktautl<a

Tis is not a probuable Iegeiffd -. llence nuly st-uuggeteul chantges.
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I InIve iniicaited ai doubt as to the veading, ot 'Fiiturn. rlic
wvord Luii s fair as fori i 18 onceriiedl iii igl t bc the 3rd pet.soîî

sing~,. il>)Jerfetiniat of do/, i>eanilg li ha d. .2-thee i t is

pfl)lîl tue jý persoîîal1 proîtnu zt wî tli the relative particie eni, ye \wlîo.
111 :aru/fl wve have, I think, a aan foi-Ili of' zr atu iîî'erilig to,

the mnodern i zarrapo. Of*' Course i t îîîiglî t, if ti îe tirst reildinigî i' th e
tiiie mie, be Serviuis, the soit of Egiliatz. 'Pliîe list word is good
Bampue of to-(lay, 'qokwo, il impnjorte.

lie inuscri pti on Chat follw lVS eeîîîs to retcî thle r-ee to aliotliir

fi6. 01 LOT'IS SI:>V 8 LAIPYjAVA,
niai asinakil 11110 nîoue tinkuî>Iitluîuîîo zaratnikîkaraklira
mai asînaku h une nn aliko Iethe Imnu zariatu egoki inrkîîi
tale tîa d iis here explaînd flily I hiave writing reahh iaî
Let lîîîuî mln is ealable read the wî'i ting of the iiîser.ibeîl table iii whiclî
I have griveal iartienlar.

E I [lere a distietioniS 8Weil InL%îVn \eVeiî Vitiîîg aîîid eulî

'l'ie Eý'tuseaut a</iko 18 a îe tiefront (1,1; tiiderstaiiug, k uîow-
ledge, WvIielî nikes sdqr isgnificationi. 'l'le woitl betei> Iui(Sii

11111t iniBu. Bc-sîî es the ie.ii iîîg ' imp>orte'r, eoîeî,'' ('i/k a.118o

dcîuotes àt prop)os, e<jdc t ina;i of voii-se liteau1 iii titis p)aee

1 lmve alreadv in 963 given a taiduet of the G-eiînam fitinily, wvi uni

MIiaie i liaxe r-ouliiy read (ti.ginlekast ile. Rouiaîî writurs Ca111 i t

(iaecnîa. Siseuîna is doubtless the sainie wvoid. Whîetlîer A7I.asue 18

the nilil or cogililliiel I mLil not in a1 po.sition to jîtige. If it
aîîswers to Zîîîîtzegin, as ain a1bbrevi;1tioIi and inversion of thtat
nain1e, it wvill be the îoin, for' We lecarîî titat the ( aeein.a Nvliise

case Cicero advocated beloiiged to the Lieinian genis, anid Ztlntzegiîî
WCe lave foilld wvas the Etrutiscaît forin of' Licinîius. 'lie fbovîîn.--

are other mtonumients of titis fiiilia. 'I'ey wvere lOuîIl at 1Mo1te
Aperto of Sicua'

89. OA.NA -I MEtIN E niarauýara, Minehin ukaxie (ukaî>
(3FEN LISA ('egiiie kasune mine
ineiiional MIiinia lias ('ciaksn' ic

~a Tku ay e aproer ani ~ i k n asuiîia iuviition Iiiiii ua, Fbreti 34.lu
is cabe pil i, lot,( t wvill bc the Etiruscaii foi-Ii of if1 1, 1'b 1h, -et to. cToilofS aukî..

Hue 1.
-' '['le icuoocastie lalîrettiii a id e ii5ii( ilîsi <,s the C(<iii ia i iieiiioriai ini N5. ilr vii.

his re:uliig:
OAN .1 ii III)iNE (iLN
in.tiakaia iiiiiiciîiusakasie ciiiieaîka
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The Nvord ltan, uktnis Disque, haviing the double mcaniuig of
have and( bo.

N0. AV C1ENB JEOr4, NAIJ
rapi ceuiiiekastxilte 'Minleilosa littasa (Sortzc)
behlold Ceci na-klasîie 'Minleilosa natils

Por rapi see iniscri1>tion Laitzi, 'Vol. Il., 1). 4-M, 'Mo. XI.

91. LAI)OI -CFENL'jE IflOINA
zarratu mai Cegiuîe-kasuxo Minexuosa kara

Th'lis is viixtully the sanie legend as the prcceffing, and secînis to
show that the (2ceinnlas iaredintO a, fwilly of iana. It Licks
the fliald 1, of .yortze.

9.3. LA -CF]-NLI- OA
zar-i Cigine kasuine inara
comnmandecr Cecina-kasime Mura

The first 'vort, which occurs frequenitly iii the Eugtibine Tables
to (lote a gexieral, coliixner of an arny, is the Basque "ai en.
crally conlipoui)ided with ahiw, commaiid, or buru, head, aginzoeri.
bu-.2tzarz, chef'. command(ant. I do not, think that OA.. here denotes
a illeimoriai ini the geilitive of position to Cecina-kasune, but the
niane -Miticeia, bornie by three, of the Liciii wvho foughit ini the ser~-
vice of Roinc.

95. LADO -C'ENLE zarratir mai Cecina-kasuime
,AAA/1A barabara

The Iast ivord nmay be buruburu, 1enn ra hi1', as buru

denotes a coinmmander or chief as well as a, lead. I know of ino verb
that would complete a sentence of' this foi-m except para, to place or

piesent. The inscription reads zarratu miai, the %vritten tablet
Cecnnakasncparapui a; nmaking it appear tilxat -zari atu miai is the

noininative, UCct*iiua the accusative of para1para. if we wvere toId
that a porti ait of' Cecina, adoriied the tablet, I shiould readl lmru

/)ar, presexîts the hiead. .As it is, it mnust foi- the tine -emafl, a
mystery. Thtis wvill be«no har(iship, as ail its comupaiînon iiiscrîptionls
have been such for probab]y eightein cenituries.

If Lani iiuii,a,xfaetured )lis illscription ont of thýis lie must lave heen a very dishonest mnan,
aIltiloti-Il lie lîab gellerally heelà remrdcd ini a tot.1lly different lxght.. The thiîîg is incredible.
Thtis is li0 comfflete inscription, hut a fragment llowevc-r, Fah)retti is righit in rcading UIEOI,
iistead uf 11lEUI, asý the fvl,>.% ig insi>iitioîî li at 91 tetif~ ' . Ilobst.Ial o! eih-a 4 e tamat
rea(I kaau, jnke. , for < n'î«or zcin so /;«, msho look V, freely, who or hich b% tMe

sigt, athnga uela fôrins (10 occ-ur.Ol ou hitanl monuments, it is obviolusly out of place huere.
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99. LA *CI ENLE - VYNI
zari cigiîîekzasuîîie aipi kukaii
zari Cectîîak'astîîc alaba cerokio
coxxumnd or (2eciinna-k.isuuo(,'s datiglitoi' i t coinciiis 89

1 hiave ali'eady givenl iinos 70, 71 two inscriptions of' the Zunt-

Zegîin faîuily in ad dition to that coîîtained ini No. 5 bilitîgual. As

tijis is the ttile Liciîuiatn linoe, it nliay be îuiterestîig. to stu(ly other
ins'cr'iption1s of' the saine farnily f'otnd at Seniese.

67. OANJNFIL, SE:SCYNEI
1,I -CN 1-S A
uîai'akakui heui usa nonie siochilikkanio

niaragogo l)ogi liatz non1 Nosiku io
zîîîîtzegin aîidre

ieînýitoi'i;tl rqg ard w'here Nosiku is conicernie(
Zlult7egill's wife

The oiily niew wordlbgiaz c0n1ose(l of begqi, the eYC, and1 haiz,
now atzeu, (tzitzet, seize, lias ini modern Basque the forîni beludz,
l'C<Y1rd1 COflsi(ICI.

68. OANJIFIL . SI>Efl'NE19()
YEIi'AYNA L

inarakagu giiisa altiinebah-anio niaragogo cgiliatz Altuinoh-a ganlio
gîînogiî'aku karasa Gunegi'akii sortze
saiîesikane amirle Ziîzitzegin andre

iniora rerr ltuîîeba concernîîîig. iieraunt
Ziiiîtzegin's wife

Ini tis insci'iption begilwtz is abbreviated to egihiatz. Altuie«ba
seems to beai' a foreigis naine. In all likelilîood Gtinegiî'akui is the

naine of lier birîtliplace.

89 Fabretti reads the last ('haraeter as A.
LA ' CFENLE ' *'VYNA
zari c-iiekastiir albe kukara
zari Ccein ua'iasuîîe alaba Kukaî'a

'onimnIder CeimaKsîîos<atightt:r Kukara

No. .1. -,i% es Kuikara as a man's jianie. i'erhap)s the nalines answcr to one: anotiei' as Li'inia
to Lcnts

"0O M-,abretti Oxnith, i at the: end o)f the seeond groutp in 68, naking A'ane. nakes, instt:ad of

SOa TiIL're 1 ntot mtîtel %arie!t3 in 1.ie fulliiuwîg in.scripititors beutgitîg tu tht: LiJniian oi Zuint-
2Cgiil fauffly, but thî'y are ust'ful as sliawiîng thtat INAL ad1 NIAI, arc variavt forins of the:

Situe word.
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69. LO - IT1EI -LE ~ Isiizt kuulkintîcn Salle
CN ES A chikzane anrie
CAINAL cil i 1'alkal-asa
asîna IKoilzttnei Zunitzegi n aîîdi-e ( 'h1iran sorti.
inidication kýoikite(- to Zittîtzeiiuî's mwife Zcerua; oota

h1in-Liu oir Zerit1a is pi-olutly , wotnialn's liaîle, lieve as it is iii nia u.v

i iisci-iptiotis. 1\oiI< n i inii the dadtve case îuîaîked hx' i or a .

lie fol lowvîîg con tain m'oids inioating rela-ýtiotsllîj>

SS. LAI)\ - EC - NAYSA -A.iINA
zavatulku itesi I trakuitara arizuitkara
zarratu toki alîzi Iztu'îktikaîa aireba liait ekar-ri
wvîittenl place pr-epar-es atknkraSiste. Iîis to beat. 9'

The second( wVoi(l toki is ]3asque " place." lThe la, of zat îwta is

inade to do0 doule duty. In um mreur we ave the Basque wvord foi-

sister of' a brother- ; the sistier of' a sistei- is a/tiz-pa. The othet. 'Vords

hiave aliready been coIlsiderc(l.

Fabretti 402. F -1iX'NE f) Al)CNAI1
age Zlînt.zvgill Bai atîietii .,ortzi'

behoîîd Baîtîiî 3îratiotii imilleu
403. FEtLEN FISCE - ADCNAI,

agi îivîXiit eg agioln Sviia Barat niii i soit se
otèrcîg Xi uagin iV oitI snts Sena, itamtîcii ot us

Fora(gknoser iiiiigal Fliemtt 69, Il EY3I IS. IL is a coiiitiid of agio, to otrer, aid
wp. gooi k i di i rewnîts Mo C E as SMia mie Uim log inîsecipl tim oU t l 4oi. Sa rai fkîk

.104. A -EN - A - A
aam Xîîî I gt ama t aaIMI sortc
betil (>(1Xiiitzt-gili t-tolt tlaiîaîa iils

If NIAI, 'a lot the saine a, NAL it inîst tee kIj cril:' atalre crit:i L. o W4*uîld( tii expe(ted.

Computare 413 F lGE AlNA
age Xîlinî egili Iiatiaia katilrasa

anid 407, Nvitub i xibi Lu tte eîuini uuour florin

1,0O TITIEI - JECNESA ,C.tINAI,
auuiia Kîîîkuui zuîits.'giîî aiçre zvrna soi rtzv

init iou likîîiii tei Xiizegin wife Zeitia nil l

B3ut agaiuî the toîg foui a tisais in:

.110 A *LECNE -FVPS11II * AP(NO)AIL
ir ut Xuîutz.gi il Aglbtllt 4uuoi otzt-;a rig4uîIlll e1it Za

tii'lit Xi Zuitp %gi minantu uu iti us uiiîoiiat iîououi us

411. F * 11ECNE - F SEStHIIA
age. Z illitzegilm age Nîîmieiokil %î ol*t/C

)ju li li uî I giii b luîiid Ntbiitîikii iii t iS

If tic tirst iiîaraiîer of th ltait grolip %vere C iîîstead of S, il olibil li Senalluok, wliet tii-
lowed by Nahaj'îsoit Liii toiti , uSijîkî:.Noîmeuiik is aun tîiîiît(Ily ulaimie.

Mt S8 l5 givi as istiiiit tîy tatwtt. IL dits flot îimassaîity ntiw Mia Ma Mfto duis
ilouibe dupey tisnmiîul as tiii tmuat tus of -aîrrawu i utta îeissauy p ait of Ille wont.
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'24S. AVLE -VLOE *FEILN-A
rapi sune pisa ile aginsakara
arpi zuen Pisa amna acriza akzar
beliold ye wvho Pisa's niother offeritig bears92

The onlv wvoîx to note is amofla, a, (iglsified narne foi- inotiier.

Pisa înuist b)e at fémnuine naine.

322. AI)XO artukanio artugomnu
LADJO CALEI-C îat tieiaanciartuhtCiasneh
lholds mieiiory written word Chirasa's (laughiter

Thle wVoI'( foir dauglîtvr is now iiescat, a Iess digiiified terrn than

alaba. 1 hiave rcatd LUC as /titz, word. Iii the Etugubinc FPable ltitz

is i'epreseîited by IK.

266. OVNLV'NEI. Imopinlopi k'anjo Mopinopi ganio
SVLINI alpisa, kali alabichi kiko
M~ophiopi it comcers, dauglîter for.913

The p)ostposition Zwil occurs frequently in the Etigubitne Tables, as
in enan dio pctbe kau, give lie hunii (ocs lielp for, wvhere it eau mean

nothing eise than for. It is thus the Etrusei representative of the

mo(dern Basque kiko.24

069. A(> Cp ramna ehittu craila Chitu
E' S A Eucioan ne nebi ne
A A IAS rahauraiio arreba han rano
it bihgs Chitune brother to sister bis towards

Fel-tbrings to Uhitune's brother the nemory of bis sister.95

There are two niew %vords here. Thec first is erama frorn, the Basque
verb eraman, cause to give, or bri ng. The second is noba, now 'ebia,
brother. althoughi anai, anaya is the comnnoner for-in.

92 Fabretti inscrts an archaic S betwcen ziin and J>i.sa. liis wili miakc tic flanc Nopisa.
Ekorri sliould read ak<ir, as dakar is ie 3 sinig. Jîres. ind. of ekarri. Etruscan does nul. pre-
fix the d.

£13 Lanzi rejrcseits thiis inscriptior., wieh is bonstrophledon. ivitlî the lower Elne ujîside
dowit. FabrettU reverses tie order by iinvertig the upper line. Ilc also gives instead of V iii
the lowcr bine a lieart-shaped t*igure.

94 1 'lave lîeei asked Iiow 1 gel. kait or, followingý1 Uic auffluî-y ter the verbal tcriination, kio,
ont (if ,ako, wiiich is siippîîsed t,' have hecît origiti:tlly kiinku. 1 di) iiot asseil. thiat they are Uic
same words, but tOnt a rcsurrectedl Ltruscan would relîlace Iii kio by the Basque kiko. Thli
Iroquîois tibes ke to sigîîify «

05 Ini Fabretti the S or liue 2 aiid /1 of Iiie 3 aie irrecogiizaule. The wvord noUî is disap-
ploiliitiîg ini forii. Nella, it modern Nord, woiild be latter represcîited by EV. It lias fcw
ilear relaî,ioiis, tite elî)sesi. bt!itig the Georgiatiî rnchbe aiid the Çhtiot-Lti n«kfi, Uie brother of a
sister.
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141. FI/tA ATINANA 9 6 age dba ra argo uga rakara
ANOAPEM arkia moritune no
age obi ra Argo ugi rakora Arka Moritune îîo
behiold grave to Argo mother sympathy Arka iloritune of

±uia Wvord1 obi nîeans a grave or tomb. Anciently it seems to have
been oba. The construction of the sentence is imperfeet, in that no
postposition follows uga. As for irakara, it mvas originally "a toward-
in(, " and the foundation of uikarri, urrikal, erruki, erukiorra, and
other 'vords exprcssing syrnpathy. Arca Mloritune wvas a family
naine at 'Monte Ptîloiano, for the following, inscriptions contain the
naine

1.39. AVLE -ANOADE
arpi mien arka inoritune
beliold ye Arka Moritune

140. ADNY -AN artukaku arka artugogo Arka
OADE -LAD nioritune zaratu Nioritune zarratu
QAL Mna rasa mai eritsa
hold mcmiory Ark-a 'Moritune,. the written tablet honours

151. OIPIMI OEPIMAL
ina uta ulau nionetaume ra
mai aita uga hian Moneta hume eritza
table (iii whIich) father, niother his Moncta's child e.steems

I.n this inscrip)tion eritza shoîild be eritzate if aita uga are the

subjects, but eritza is correct if the child of Moneta is the honourer

of bis parents.

84. OANAVKALNEI
LADISAL OEYEM/tVIA
marakara piuchirasa kanio
zaratu uno rasa chiîmekuneno bapiura
maragarri Beiatzeritsa ganio
zarratu hiuie eritsa Agingune no babe aurre
memnorial Behiatzeritsa cncerns
writing this lionours Agiuguse of grandi(f.-ther 96a

As this inscription occurs aniong those of the Agingtune family of

Senese, the. C of the second uine sbould be F. The oîîly word calling
for exphtriatiomi is tlitt translated grandfatmer. It is babe ait-ie, con-

DO 141 is altercd to suit Fabretti's rcadiug, whiethcr riglit or ivrolg.

SGa In Fabretti tuie K or thie nupr une is rmai Y, and the c of the iou'cr P, as I have sug-

glested. The nainie is tists Bekurasa. If Fibretti bo righit in reading the V or the iowcr Uine
as L, %vc have basa ura -fecho aur, darimng riid, iinstead or babc auttre.
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sisting, of babe father and aurre fore. The Basque word for fore-

fathers, ancestors, is aurrekoak, but baleoeurre izi not a modern Basque

vo rd.

38. LAPOI -SEIANYI -Sl)A\NISA -AYIV IA IVYE -M
zaratumai nioiietrakakuui lotuirapiliasnare, rakiupi baliipikune no
zarratu mai non orogogoi Lotuirapika aui andre Arkoibe bali bakai no
wvritten table wliere reinembers Loturapika bis wife Arkoibe consort

only beliold

have alrecady directed attention to bahti, a pledge or engagement,
as an Etrtuscan terin for wvife or consort. It is liere follo'ved by
bakan, bukchan, only, ivhich thse Etugubine Tables rejn-esent by the

saine formn piku.ne.9T Its use înay indicate that the Etruscans \vere
usually poyganists. The final no is a l)article ineanng "'tiens!",

hiold ! hiere !take it 1 look ! wvhen addressed to a, wouman ; whiei
addressed to a ismaan, it is, to.

36. AYVSNEI -CASAYES
arkuipino kanio chiralaraguneno
Argubena gaiiio jarri alargua no
Argubena it concers attention widlower of
It concerns rgenthe gift of lier wvidoNver9 8

A.Iready jarri has been beflore us. It ineans attention, ats ins

jarramon, oirjar eman, give attention. TI'Ie modern Basque %vord flor
%vidow is ar'sand tisere is no other tern to denote widower.
Tphe statement of Lanzi that this is a womiaî's epitapli necessitates
the reading of the latter.

114. FL- YIYENI FESIM -ApNOIAL
.g, a kuu)kunieiio aginoi nio artukaîno ur-asa

aginza Koigune no0 Aginoi 110 artu goinui liau eritza
otferiuig K oigune, of Aginoi of inemorial this esteeins
The mnorial of Koigune: this inemorial of Aginoi esteems

163. AVLA. - VSAEL)IENA
arpisara chiipi nobane tuunekara,
Arpisari c;nipi ùebia nl (11 nigar
Arpisari littie brother to shie hinu does weep
Arpisari weeps for lier younger brotlier99

92 The preseni. Basque word for uffly is b:ikar, Nov, ,a-bakh au, bck)ati icanis rare."
Japainese agreesl with Basque uit blari. The Choctaw lias belm, prubably the root forin.

98 FabrcLti replaces final S Nwitl M, but without titus :îlfrectiiig the Suisse. lu1 a Ilote on1 this
inscription Lauizi nieittionis the presenc'c of LaPOI, su faîr rend Larihi, and( licld to dcniote Ila
psYine," i inscripbtinis.ttccosipaniedl by portraits or wVflin.

9- lu 163 1 read Arpi-sari is a feiiinie uuine, for the folming rcasnn: Ir riost of the Khitan
languages nout oiily was a distiinction drawn originally bctivecni eider aud jouniger brother and
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Ail the words, withi the exception of the propjer nie, Nvhiich may
be feminine, and nigar-, meaning tear, and with the verb nigar- eqin,
wveep, liave ahready been before us. The auxiliary is represented by
dIio, lie, shie, it, to hiim does. The inscription came froni Peruisia.

339. AO CAPNA -AO -PESYV.MýIA
crama chiratukara cramna tanenok-upinotira
crania Ohiratugarri cramia dena Noktupiino auir
it bears Chiratugarri it bears hlmi wvho is 1Nokupî of the chilci

The verb eray/an, porter, suppoeter, emporter, emmnener, is now
in flue third, singuIaidctv rsn daa(. The prfie d
mu.st be modern. It neyer appears in Etruscaii, eithier with erarnan-
or wvitIî any othier verb. In de2us we bave the third sing. indic. l)res.
of vaiz, namely dla combined w~ithi the relative n, he who is. The
latter, naie may be Nokuipino, in the geniitive- of position with aur.

264. SASYIA lurauokui ura lurrenko oar
CAIN EU) zerua k-anio tu eerua% ganio de-
ESCIVNIIA ne Nochiupika ura -na1 Nochiupika ara
earthien vessel behold Zertua concerning wvho is Nocbtiulpika's child'O

This presents the same foirm as 339 bitt introduces a new word,
lurrenko, the abbreviation of 8ASYJ, lur-renokuu. Instead of this,
OASYI, miaranokuii frequently appears. This latter must denote a
stone vessel, and the former one of earth, froni lurre, earth. In
eithier case no is the genitive, of stone, of earth. The final kuu, koi
should be a vessel of sorne kind. It inay be the original of Ikaiku,
kiiotchtu, vase, now geierally applied to denote a milk-pail. Unhap-
pily Lanzi does flot indicate o11 wbat kind of surface the inscription
appears. It may be that of a tile, urn, tomnbstone, &c.

1289. AYNAINEI -LAYIOESA
rakarau kanic, saraku a monenare
urrikali ganio Saraka hau amona andre
regret in regard1s Sori-gus bis mnother lady

sister, but alsu betwecn the brother ol a brother, the brutlier or a sister, the sister of a sister,
and the sister of a brother. The latter distinctioiis have inii nauy cases becoie obseured, but
traces of thein evMrwliere reinain. Thus iii Basque arrcba is tho sister or a brother, and
ahL--a tlie-sisttr of a sister. I ain flot awarc that auy snch distinction marks the use of aai
and nebia, the twvo ternis for brother. Yet. accordirig to, tie analogy of the Choctaw atak:fi,
brother of a sister, ndnta sbould denote tlie brother in bis feiiilnir.2 and ana in lia masculine
Maltions.

106 Gori rends 264: SASYYA
CAINEIIP
ESCIVNIA

Thec second Y of line 1 is so feint as to niake it duubtful Vint it is the Berne chai-acter as that
wvhich precedes. IRan makt, notbipg of tlîis reading.
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The first word, whichi is really a forra of vraku, towards, I have,
already set forth as the original of' inany mîodern Basque ternis
(leloting sympathy. It is iii an old dative or ablative case syn-
onyrnous %vithi that in n, anid aLisvering to the modern locative. îhe
digaified titie, lady miothier, is now shoi'tened to amandria.

374. QANA -APYNE[ LO in-rakara artukokamîlo asina
.NMALTNAL naresaugarasa
marakara Artuko ganio asmai andre sa uga erit8a
inemorirb Artiuko coxîcerns indication wvife and znother's esteein

Eoesa is the shortenel formi of basa, andi, both forrns of NvIlii
liave aiready beeti miet 'vith.

42:3. AVLE -SE[AN TYI M[NV arpisune nwneurakakuu noukapi
LAPOAL -FISC VSA zaratumarasa agiunochipiuarc
CLAN chisaraka

arpizuen lion orofgoo naugyabe; zarratuimai eritsa Agiuochiipi andre.
zazu errnki
behiold ye whcre inemnory in it me has deprivatiomi; wvritten table
hliors Agiuno little wife. have compassion
Behioid wvhcre xny bereavenient is lheld iii neînory. The engraved
tablet hoînoiirs the wvifc of Agiuno tlie littlc. Hiave sy.npathiy.' 0'

Every word in this inscription lias I)reviously occurred, exeept the
Le.st. This is the clan, Iijuiis, of' the Etruscologists, wvhicbi lias sent
thein on a wild goose c1îase over the world. It always stands out
,distinîct froin other words, 'vhile terins of rclationslîip generally
adhere. Lt means have 1)ity, cimpassion, synipathv, beiiîîg, the oeeumid

plurîal imperative of 'lut united. to erraki. '[lie foItoviing prayer of
avotive inscription illustrates it.Oîft

101 Fabretti reads 4:24, tlaîs:
AVLE -SEI.I.YYI *MI arbeiuc ntonatur.îgogoi 1101
LAP0.1,I - YISOVSN z oral nnarasa knolimîk

%L-CLAN rasa dîlisaratka.
ar'oo zlieli nlon Orçgogni nait zarratuiiiM eritza, Goino Chipiino soitze zizu rako
flohu-ld yo wliore reinbrane iii lie ile lias: Lute eli.-raved spceu estecîns Goiino

Chlipînlo nation. Ilave SYmîîa)ýtliy.

*i'lîrc i evideistly sointlîing ivanting rit the oîîd of the flrst Uine.
ila NIr. V.itderSniisseit lias sent ino aui inscriiptimî coittinhîîg anotiior forin of this request

for syînl)ntlly. ItL sroillnd t tolaterriue

abretti, 254. .A YIME -A CALE- CLANYL - AA4VNcll PIL- XX[IIX
ma kunkunoii ra chlraane hsrkks rabapikamraun tutisa 27
ara K-îikîito aira j trri mien zazui crrmiki ikiion Arbapika rano diu ath-o 2-4
Bluld Koikumie bchiold loreàigît slit did; have bymnplatli3 luuktiig Arbapî)ka

tnwVards. nu lias agu 27.
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57. FEli YINNM AP 'LVNCIAL -CLAN
aginza kuunkano artît aspikzachi urasa chisaraka
aginza Goijaun artu tzp)iko clic aurketsu zaziu erruki
offéring Jaiîko reccive servanît cveîî hoinage, have compassion
Hfighi Lord, rtccive thec offéring; hiavo econpassion fur the limage of
thine unwvort1îy servant.0

Thie following- have topographical connections:

102. ADNO APNYLE
FESCV AL8NA.L -CLA
ariteikaino artukakusanie
aiginnochipi rasalakarasa cliisara
artugoini artugogotzeii
Agiiino-citipi Rusella sortzc Yazu erruki
Meîîiorial to ihl ini înenory
Aginuo the litie (Agrinnio's littie 011e) Rusellis 7?atu.9; have synipathy

In this inscription the full forni of the verb gogot zen, now
gogor*atzen, appears. This is also the Jttpanese Icokovo-su, with the
sanie meaning«. Rasala is more pr-obably Rutsellae iii Etruria thian

a woman's nainie. The formula zazu erruki is deficient in the last
syllable.

107. AO -LAI>CNA -YVY.IÇAL
eramxa zaratu Cllikara kupikut karasa
cramna zarratu Cliikara Kupiku sortze
bears wvriting Ohikara Kupego iiatis.

Ido not knowv whiat city the Etruscans called Kupegoý,.' The

naine appears on the coins in Lalizi, Vol. IL., plate ii., and bias beeîî

The verli ikusi, to sec, iiîluwjs zazit errulc, and inust bic traîîslatcd seeitig. The Etruscati
nînsi. have beeti read ku, kitso, kit, ratiier tliiauî kits!. The regultir forisi of ic aîîxiliai y
ziien aippears iiustead of the coîîîînoîi VS bemit.

102 Nu. 57 is aîîîcîsdcd, accordiing to FabrettU, by the omission of F, whlîi mi Lanzi intervents
lictwe the second and third groups.

103 Soîne dillletitty will lie foiuid in idcttyiiug niaines of places as tltey occur on te nonut-
monits, for tlicy certaiiily nîust have beemi othier thait timise given Imy the Rommaîs if tlie Etrus.
canis were uin Iberian pecople If clait bce an Etruscan word, such aiso nîiay Clusiumn bc. But
Clusium is neot Iberian, nor Floreiitia, nor Trossulîtîn, Citlmtra, Vulsinli. lu tic Euguilinc
Tables Luna is Liui, and V'olaterrae lias nu t znor any conuiction witli the Latin terra: it is
Bauilalierri. Arretiun is Aretigi or Arctia-, and the filai 71ia of Vetuloila and Popuionia
appears Vo bc iio Imrt of thec original. Thcre is no cvidencc tliat thec Etruscans hImd the lctter
y, as inVuiiii, Volmtcrrae, Vetulonia. Somie jîla(ca ii Etruria nîemitioned by Plin3' (B. N., III.,
S) bore Latiun ines, tranislationis of Uhe origînais, sc as Castruin Novumin, Noveimi Pagi, Ilor-
tauniuii, Luceus Feroihe, &c. ut is liard tu say io% far tîjis proccas of disgilisiig illay have
gone on. A siiîilar Irocess of tran.sformation is taking effeet iu our own Nortliwest, wlierc
Indian naîmeS arc transldted iîiiV such uîicîmpli.iiuus Eniglisît tenus as muuse javv, Pile of Bonts,
Medicine il at. But for thîis prucess. as apjmlied by the Rtomîans, a stmîdy of Etriiseaui topu-
grapliirai iaies %voul huig .iue hiave ciduie Uic Iberian origiii of tlu peuplu uf Etruria.
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wrongly i'ead Tuder, which ;vas an Uinbrian city and Celtic, as its
very naine denotes, even to the student of Eîîglish history.

317. LADCE -LADNI -CALEILADOI -MVDYVEONEI
zaratuciniie zaratukanat chiras amien zaratuinai nopitukupinemakaiieu
zarratu zeini zarratukio Clhirasanein zarratui mai Nepete jabe ne ei»» ganio
writing wvhichl write lie does Chirasanio wvrittesi table Nepete of lord
to give pertains. 04

This does flot look like an epitaph, but rathier a communication of
sonie kind. in zein wve ]lave the interriogative, but as -zena it is rela-
tive. The Basques even no'v tike to be knowvn flot by tlieir family
naine but by thîLt of' thieir liotise or land, be it a hiovel or a garde»
patchi. Thie lord of Nepete, hiowever, Nvas the cluef inan of no mean
çity.

The next is instructive as presetiting Kupikui with the dative
sig, and ganio instend of sortze,soigtlaqaomysiif

cibelong to."

16>9. EL -LAPOANA -LO - YVYINEI
ansa zaratu Ohirakara asîna Kupikun kaiiio
antsa zarrattu Chliralzara asina Kupikoi ganio
keeps writiiîg Cliirakara of sign Kuipiku to lie belongsîln5

370. L -YEYINA F - YVSNV
YNAL
so kninekuukara agi kupinokapi
kukarasa
so Gunekoi ekara age ICupiinogabektu sortze
behold Giunekoi it bears ; beliold ICupinogabeku latits

10i Fabcetti reads 317 very différe,îtly:
LADCE *L.ADNf CALE LA[AIDOI - NVD.)EONEI
zaratuchine zaratukau chirasaue ar()tm n iopitufloneiuokaiieu
zarratu zein zarratui kio CIirasa ne zarratu mai Nopittu non rna kanio
writing wlîich wvrite lie does Chirasa to writtcu tablet Nopitui wlio give to itu did

I hiave given a literai translation, but the sense is far froin clear. Nopitiu niay niot be Nepete,
if this bc the true text. I hiave reu(lcrCd kanjo as Ilhli to hlmi did," foilowviîg the analogy of
hau, imwu, dio, zayo, iiucludinig pronominal auxiliaries. It is tlîuis a coînpouuid of the regular
tcrmination of tiie iîipertoet Ikiam andl o.

106 Fabretti's reading cf 109 is:
FL -LAPCANA% LO -YVY * *L

agi so zaratil clîivaktuva asuîa 1knî%fii-ba
ogi so 7arratu jar okara (dakar) asîna Kupikit
look writing attention brings indicaition Kupikn

The laek of thre claracters Icayes tlu. senao tu ok For theu first, su eu& wotnld be maure iu
accordance witl, nadern usage. The verle ckarr. in the 3 sing. pIres. indic., would bu dakar.
As I lia% e clsowhierc iindiuatcd, tlîî- initial (1 of such verbs iii not recognmzod in Etruscan.
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The literai meaning of Kuipino,,,beko wotuld be "1deprived. of a

commnande~r or chief or lord," and wvould .anit sorne republican coin-
n-iunity.

3181. OANA inarakara inarakara
OALYVNEI mnarasa kupi kanio Marasa jabe ganio
NVNIAL kapika bu rasa gabeka biau eritsa
ineniorial MNarasa's lord concerns; dcparted bis it hionours

398. AV A VLSVYINA -AV -CALISNAL
rapi hapi sanopi kunkara rapi cbirasauiio karasa
ral)i babe Sanopi Goikzara rapi Cbirasauino sortze
receve father Sanopi Higli Lord receive Obirasauno nation

This is sepuilelral and votive. The author prays Jainko, here

Goikara, the lina or Jupiter of the Etirtscolo.gYsts, to receive bis

fathier, Saxnopi. I do niot propose at present to enter upon the iden-
tification of' Chirasauino and other names of places.

The folIowving presents a iiew f'ormnula:

407. LA -SENYINAYE - AOVNI.-XL
zara nonekakuukzarak une rainopikau rasa
zara non gogoi ekara gune Raxnopikau eritza
writing wblichi ineinory in bears us to Raniopikau it esteems'06

In this case zara cannot ho zari, chief. la gune we see the pro-

nouin ini an old dative foi-n. It is now guri. In these inscriptions

non seeins to read as a relative as wvell as the adverb where, which,

bas sornetinmes relative powvers. In sucli case the verb rnay dispense

wvith the passive form, " wvhich in meniory bears to uis."

130. AVLIE * ADCNI arpisane mirsatuchikau
ADNO ALISA artukaino rasaunare
arpi mien Mà-iratuchi kiko artu-goinu eritsa hau andre
behiold ye who 'Miratitelii for meiorial hionours bis ivife

184. AVIVPS rapi upitula arpi obi tille
SECSYIN none ebinoku uka non Chinoku uga
AL rasa eritsa
Behold the sepuichral inscription ivhicli honours the inother of Ohinokul

In Basque obi, hobi is the grave, and tii/e, an in~scription.

1(m In Wu Fabrotti uîîits the f1itai AL, critza, %,djicIa muakes a lietter readinfig Writifig whichl
Iîcars Pantopikaît to our reinetabrance."
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*347. LAPOA8VNEISEOPESA
zaratuma ralapi kanio nione mnatune tiare
zarratui mai Ralapi gauîio, non etiuatein andre
written table Ralapi conrerns whichi gives wvife. 07

Tlue verb einat une may be emtatent, thie simple attributive formi of
the verb ernan give, or erna duen, give site did, now ernan zuen.
Mucli stiidy and careful eoiaparisoil of texts wvill be required to
seutle the differences between the Etriiscan and tue ioderrn Basque
in Iflitters of gtriainiar. and phioiietics.

ADDITIONAL BILINGIJALS.

Thie fo1lowving bilînguals and hlarer texts I owe to the kindiiess
of Mr. Vandet-Smissen, vho, lias collected them out of Fabretti and
other sources not at 1)resellt accessible to me, for the purpose of
subjecting the syllabary to every reasonable test.

The following is given by Lanzi (Vol. IL., p. 565, No. 8) but in a
very imperfeot shape.

Fabretti 69, Pl. VI. F *ATIVS -L -F -STE -HARVSPE
FVL(GVIIATOniý

C A8AYES LP -LP -HEYMFIS -YPVYNFY -8PBNYAC,

TJlie point between the initial C and the fôllowing A is not part of
the text. The Es and F's are nrchaic in formi, but are, 1 think,
correctly rendered as suchi by Lanzi. l'le M of the fourtli group
rnay be Mf. The V of the fift1i group is indibtinct, in Fabretti, but
Lanzi recognized it as such. The character I have gYiven as B is of
the same form above as 8, but the Iowver baiti is open. As a variant
of 8 1 represent it by the neîtrest, indeed by the only, variant con-
titined in the syllabary I read the Etruscan:

chir 'alragunieno astu astii gatnekuitiagiano kutupikukaagç,,ikni latuui kaktiraclii
jar alarguan no azti azti ganiako no eçjiun kittubil.u ka egiZku Altahiola gogo eritsi
attention wvidowv of (liviiner divinier sacrifice of iiidicator Iiglitiagc by inidicator

Altaliola miemnory to honiolr

I amrn ot a'vare of any present Basque word for s-tcritice. The
terin ganakco now ienis towvards, tuid used substantively niay hiave

10, Fabretti inodifies 347:
LAPOASVNE -Sw"OPES5A
zaraia ralaffi katie noite niatuncriare
zari-atu niai Ralapi liane non rna iieni andre
written tablet Railapti iniakes wlikda give lie ducs wile

The senbisl far fruiri cicar. I inay addi tliat tie flinal E of the fli-.t gruuilà is uncertain iii
Pabretti.
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denoted tlîat whichi is offered to the gods. The t'orms egiun, egiku,
are also as arcliaic as the mode of 'vriting, thein. There are several
words tlîat agree in general nieining ; age, appearance, indication,
egia, trtith, igerri, te dlivine, thie moot «g, eg, ig, seeining to have the
meaiig ot; îîîanit'est. The diver-se ternîinations une and ku, or ko, I
(10 not pwofess te exphin.103 As diffictit is the word kiitubiku. The
l)Ieseiit word for liîglitnmgit is climîista, c/n8?fli8ta, c/nstmiata, foi,
'vhicli I k-inow et' no etyniolhgy lîaviing beeii given. The <Jîrcassiani
forons are clLebske, kopk. The Mi7jejian uisesi a similar form., kebche,
for t1iider, Mid thie Lesghliianl designates this accompanjînont of'
l-lghtingi, kutibui-i ami kokkiibikii. Ptirsuing, the search aonong the
more distant Klîitan. 've find the Yeniseianl Khitts callingy " liglît-
nin, '" yekene-bok, ykeweebok, wvit l vichl word Dr. Latliam lias
conpared the Yukcaliiriai bag-oiis/te. The per'sistent b-k appears
also in the Lesghiau lanzvikili, aLs vik. On the saine page of the
Sprachi-A.tlas accornpaiy ii o Kia proth 's A sia Pelyglotta in wvhicli
bug-onshe is found, iLppeails lntg-yllbe, mneaning a bearu. Beard in
Basque is bizar-; hien *ce biz is the equivalent of' bug. Now in Van
Eys's dictionary under bizi, life, we iieet 'vitl biztu, pîtztu, te lifght,
excite, resuscitate. Lecluse "i ves piztea as meaning " allumer,
rallumer, r-essuisciter." The wvord bizt2t is biz with the verbal terini-
nation tu, and may or ouay net be related te bizi, life. This biz or
biztu, hy one of the conîrnonest interchainges of' labials lias becomie
mista, and tlhe pr<'fixed c/tist represents the old kitu?,. Tdad the enigini
ef' thie 'vend remnaiiied iii the miemory et' the Basques, they wvold
prebably have netaiiied t.he Etruiscan terni in the inv'erted formn
bizkatit, like banakatii, kilikatu, 11nd many words of the sanie for-
mation. The following ka is the postposition by. The name of'
the haruspex and fitlguriato* seeins te be Altahiola, Ilduhiala, tie
relation of wvhich te Atitis or Fatius I leave te otiiers te trace.
His naine is goveriied by gogo, niemnory, in the genitive'of position.
The final verb eritsi is iii the infinitive tojar at tbe beginning, of the
inscrip)tion.

In the next hilingual, t'on the sake of' miiformity, I have placed
the Etruscan heIow tie Latin, aitheugli the forner is en the lid et'
the coffeî- and the latter on tihe side.

10 Elsevicre 1 have tc,î<I FIS evidently a comîpousid of egin and oi, to do good or show
beî,evAcd,'e Here it tisay bic age oit, to inieni,>te g 'SKI, or give gooi lue In the second,
agcî-u, the last syllable tak-es te place of e, aig Etrusciaît pîarticle denutiîîg ageîncy.
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Fiabretti 1496. P -VOLVMNIVS -A F VIOLENS
Pl. xxxvi. CAFATIA -NATVS

/4VAtFELImNA AV CASAYIAL

In thie lasit group thec second A is indistinct. The îîame occuws
iii Lanzi 62, 63, 165 and elsewliere, so that A is well attested.

bapiba aginsaumikara arpi zcralaralitit rasa
Papiba Eginezatînak ra, arpi Zcrulurrekoi sortze
Papiba Elginczatumiak, to behold Zerulurrekai ialts

The inost implortant naine in thiis group is Egineziiumak wvhich
translates Volurnnius, the inan of thie book. Scriî>tor or Librarjuis
would have done a-, well, but tliey did not represent Romian gentes.
The first part of the word is egin, to do or niake. The second,
ezaurnak, or in Etruscan -(iatiiika, survives in Basque only as
esemesak, opinion, saying ; for li burni, the Latin wvord, bas, displacc&
the native namne. The Etruscan Nvord inust have been derived, ho'v-
ever, not from esan, to say, but fromi ezaunz, ezagim, to kniov. Thle
Japanese %vord for a book is s/tomotsa, and the Leoclîooau), shinutsi.
Thiis word is exceedingly oldl, for it appears iii the ancieiît Accadian
of Chialdea, a thoroughly Tuiranian languiage, as samaý(k, Un'k

library : Sayce's Assyrian Grammar, p. 1 6, Nos. 175, 176. he
only other litecrary people of the Khita.n, the Aztecs, pricserved the
%vord for book in an abbreviated form as amox. Thus Egiiezituniikai
is the bookmnakcr, or author, or- scribe. The preceding Bapiba is
probably the original of the Latin Fabius, whichi denoted a grens
eminent in literature and art, and persistently connected withl
Etruria :Dennis' Etruriaî, Vol. 1., 1). 425. Q. Fabius Pictor, was
the earliest Romanl historian, as bis grandf;tthîer biad been tlie fi rst
artist. Two other iRonian h)istorians, Ciliojus and Sisenna, bore
Etruiscan naines. Bapiba, is tie word translated Violens. The nearest
equivident in Basque is bithunzba, by whicli tuie Greek lail&ps and
Latin turbo are translated in the Testament of Rochielle, Mark iv. .37.
The Japanlese f urnishies the corresponding words boju and jubliki,
andi the ChioctatNv,f(/apat,fopahtl, the roaring of the 'vind. The Basquie
pomiula, a surging billov and p(tnzt, palp)itation, are probably of
the saine origin. Thie remaining paroper nanie is thiat of Cafatia, in
Etruscan zertu-lurire-koi. The first part is zeru, hieaven, but also

mneani 'g <Lechase, voûte> a ceilinig or vaulted roof. The second part
lurre koi, lias occurred in tie forms lar-reiiokoi, lurrezkoi, denoting an
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earthen receptacle. I arn di8posed to regard koi as the Etrtiscan
equivalent of the Japanese k sya, a umall bouse, hiut, or peu. 1 do
not kîziow vvlat Basque word correiipoznds, ais kltutcta, box, chest, is
said to corne froin the Spamish hueha, and in any case the incroinent
caiffs for explanation. Stili Zei-uluîro-ekoi, as Il the dornd eatitheîi
chitiîbetr," ialthloughI a strange narne for an Etrutscan lady, answers
to ('.tf.ttill, ais Catvatia. The final A L shiould he NAL, soi tze, naitusg
ais otiier biliiîaiils indicate. Tiant tiiere wvas an intenîtion to assirnilate
the Etruscani to the Latin in ibhis inscription iii plaîin, froîn the
îîîîullfy prominent place given tn the nanme Paplitba.oe

109 For otiier inseriptions bt*aring the santie naine, sec note 64. The charuactert FEL, as cou-
slttitlng tho wvorgi aginza, an olreritig, aire of constant repaurrAnce on Etruse4mn ioninients. As
fil titis rame, egin-ezaumek-sî, FE represtnts the cuiinna'tn ocria egin and agin. lite tendency 1
have lind tu resist is oie in tlic direvtion of translatig ail aginèr and agiuizas, wiell Cati 0111Y bc
cuorrerted by a carerni cuîanp:rison of iniscriions.

Mr. i
T

nirtisncais in attention to tho toulb of the gens Volturnia, near Peru8ia,
wvhicli contains unris witli the follewing inscriptions:

Fabretti 1480. LA -FELOVPINAM -FI,IIAL
sara aginsaînapetiskarano agubaiarasa
iarra Aginzatniaiep)atugarri tno gai bhi eritsa
wvritiutg Agitizantiai-Epatugarri of good contsort honours

The long nanie Agitazantai-Epatugarri, w~hie1î lias beea read Veithurnas, Is one like Egine-
zaninika of niote 64, derived frotin the oceujiation or craf t of the fainily. It nimans Ilthe setter
Up of tatetiocrial tablets ;" affiîttg te the aireatly faîtailiar agiîtza miai, the eetîapouand ut cpcati,
fix, set a Iinîiit, and el.arri, Ihrittg,, The aiane ef the conasort is tact giveci, atnless I ain in errer
itn reading F1,I1 as gai bahi. Ili the Etigibine Tables FI frequteîtly occurs for gai, fitthig
Capabile, suitaob1e. The foliewing balii îaow ianats, a pledge, hait taaaty instanaces of its use
serve te slinv that ini Etruscati it aise iaadicated une whlo is pledgeîi or eaagaged te anotîter. 1
<le tact kniow if the Japattese ffhusbaatd and wvife, represetîts titis word. In Choctaw

ibfulîkah, te uttite, add to, prebably exiaibits the origintal tteataing, of tîte rmot.

1481. SE 'FEI.OVINA *AVLEM
atone agiatsaaaapitîtkara rapisanette
tien Ag-,inzatatai-Ep)attg.arri erpetzea nie
whiclt Ag,,itazatuai-Epatugarri haolditag ef

Titis inascriptiona is elliptical if 1 read it correetl3'.
1482. LO *SEYPI -FELOVPNAM

astita atotekttuu a%iiisaiitapittikarane
asatta lion laedee Agitàaattaai-EIpattgarri ne
inadicationa whieh sets tîto mark Agitaz.aiiai-Epatoagarri of

Tite word YPI, kuiu*.i, appears inore thati once in te Eugiabitte Tables (I. b. 10, &c.), clenoting
litatit, bouaadlary,wnhic-la hiBasq(ue iscdîede, gcde. In Jap)atiese kitva generaly bears titis signifi.
cationa aîad foratas vcrbs of deflaing and liaîiting, but kata, a side, border, ans;'ers te kiiwa.

1470. SE -FELOVPNA -SEYPE
none agitisainapitukara, ronekuttine
non AnaaaiEttarinota ekiteta

1 cannot translate tItis as it stands îvith a douable mi, and kutmie insteail ef kinu. In the
Etagiabine Tables, the extent amuI histerical nature of wlaich give abutadant epportunity fo
discoveritag and coîafirnaiîag the valups of words, kuiunc stanads for the Basque elcUenl, inder-
take.
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Fabretti 794. OTAOILIVS -RVFVS -VARIA -NATVS
AO, VNAYA -AAPNAL A?

erina bekari gori baratu karasa artu
araina ((taraina) Bohiarri Cor-ri Baratu sortze artu
it bears Behiarri Gorri Baratu, natant hold

The verb erainan, to boîLr, inakes d1araina in the 3 sing. pies.
indic. li Etruscan thiis iniltial d1 is coîîsistently dispensed wvith. In
this insciption it is evident that the Etruiscani characters do not
coincide wvith the Latin. Th'is is no case of correspondence like
Cauilias, Sentis, Licini and Voluiiîîiis. 'liîe artist hias beeri htonest
as Nvell as ingenious. XVishinor to tranislate the naine Bekari, 11Novi
beharri, belarri. an ear, tbe original forni of which j>robably survives

in p)ikero, the ass, dlong, eaia), by a recogmized Latinî pî'ojer naine, he
took thatt of the Otaciliani gens in whicli, rightly or wroi-gly, lie
rlecogniized the Greek oti/cos. The followingr gorri, red, lie tranislated
Riufiîs. The naine read Varia is barder to explain as an equivalent
of Baratu. The present Basque word nabar. bigarré, answeringr in a
meaànre to the Japanese mnabure, wvould perfectly reproduce Varia.
In my paprar on the Aztec and its Relations 1 have slbowil bow, in
Aztec, pal/i (lenotes both colour and contents, like the Japanese iro
and iru, 'vhich ini composition becorne biro and biru ; and have
suggYested a siînilar relation between the Basque bai-, wvîthin, aîîd a

primitive bal or bar, the root of b-,,ltz, baltz, black, ineaning colour.
The Japanese for Variais iro-doii. As bue equh ý,tlent of tlislIsulppose
an ancient Basque or Etruscan baratu, of' whicli baitu, spobted, rnay
be the representative.

Fabretti 793. C -VENSIVS C F -CAIVS
FEL *FEN+ILE -AL8NALISLE
aginza egin kaitoli u sane rasalakarasauniosune
aginza egini Kaitcll Usena Rusellae sortze onebzen
offering inakes Kaitchi, Usena Rusellis iialiwi to esteem

In this case Kaiteli or Kaichl is Caitus, and Vensiins is the Latin
tr.Ânslation.of' Usena. The latter' word nowv means «"a leecli." Of

Mr. Vandlersinissen also points out the frequent recurrence of the gentile namnes Vibia
Vercinia as:

1453, &c. F1,11 FEPCNAbl

These characters read: agubau aginduchikarano

The flrst inay be gai bahi, sec 1480, or it niay he a name. The second word contains agilidu,
the verb, to comxnand or promise. It is preinature to, pronounce on the rneaning ot chikara,
cskari. The final no is probably the genitive.
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its derivation as well as'of that of Vensitis I amn ignorant. Should
Vensius (lerive frorn the Greek 2)ltoiflisso, or from the Latin vena,
the wvords rnay coincide -as thé t'vo significations o:.' Ileecli " in
Englishi. The native of Rusellae inay have heen a 1)rirnitive
physiciail or phlebotouuist.

Fabretti 792. 0 ALFIVS -A -F
CAINNIA NATVS
FI, ALSM NVFI1
CAXNAL
1egi so rasalaini kabe egiu

zerua karasa
egi so Ruselise inii Kofa egio Look Rusclac places Kabegio
Zeruia sortze Zerula natumi

Thîis is another native of Rusellae. The final M or irni is very
unusu-al. Kabegio is plainly meant for Aiflus, and Zerna, for
Cainnia. Now Zeruia is a forrn of ze?-?&, the sky, se that Cainnia
uitst stand for Oyanea. Also Alius, if it niean anything, is Alveus,
.tnd to this kofa, hollow, corresponds. Van Eys derives kofa, koba,
kavi, gabia, &c., freill the Spanishi and Provençal, but the Japanese
kuboi, concave, hollowed, and kubomni, a concavity, a liollowv place,
restore thein to their rank as native wvords. The Choctaw also has
kajakbi a dent, liollowv, and kafalcbichih, to make holloNy. Sucli a
forin as the latter must Rabegio be, the latter p)art of the word
being the verb egi?&, to inake.

Fiabretti 934. SPED1II T'lVLLIO
LAVYNAYA SEPYVPVS
sarapi kukia rakura nenietukupitupino
Zarrapo egvoki irak'urri nion Idnki pitu banu
Zarrabe belongs the rcading ; where Doku lowcr 1 did

Spedius is not a, Latin word, and rnust represent theGek

sp)add)z, a tear, or a rough -liarp sonnd, wvhichi is ixot indeed the
rneaning of zarrapo, buit of the related za?-rasta, Ilbruit que fait la
toile quiand on la, déchire." The other naie, Tullitis, tr-anslates

Idoki, whichi ine.ans Ilto take away," by tlo rather than by tuli.
The verih pitu or belt is iunkiio-'vn to inoderr Basqueý. The coni-
rnonlest use of Y, lic is as the postposition Ilunder. " It inay be that
lietu is anl 01( forin *'nsweringt to beheititu, be/teratu, to lower.09 It

ffl It is more likcly that pitis, betut is the original of the Basque epatit, to fix, set a limit or
mark. Se Toni> of Saralpikuka, line 1.
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is follo'ved by pino or llenu, the Etruiscan equivalent of nuen, I did.
Th'le lineal descendant of 1benu, namnely Ôanit, lias nowv subjunctive
foi-ce, if 1 did. YN is eyo1ci. But it is liard to Say 'vliat is its

graîuîîîatical value. As " it concerns ie " the forîîî ini Basque
woîild be dagolcit ; as " it concerns huaii " dayokio. The latter ini
Etruscan is YNI yokao, as lias already appeaxmd.

Fabretti 936. A -T[TIVS -A -F -SCAE - CALIS
A -TITI *A - FANIAL
ra kiuuikiu ra agerkaurasa
ara Koikoi ara ezkcrka.au eritza
behold Koikol, beliolil Agerka. this esteeins

Titius is thie naie of a iRoinani gens, but it is b)ard to say what its
iîue-ning- is. If borrowved froin the Catrthain,-iians, it and Titus
wvou1d, like Dido, meani " beloved ;" andl as such, Titius wvould fitlv
translate Koikol a superlative of repetition, -1the greatly (lesired."
Th)e naine Ageirka represents the Latin ScaeCalis, wvhiciî itself neods
translation. Tphe present Batsque word lor left is ezicer, supposed to
coine fromi eskit-oker, eska beinfg liand, and olcer oblique, tortuous,
awry. Agerka, however, is nieith er ezicer nor oker. It is probable
that the I)leseiit ezker lias been conformed to thie Sp-anish esquerro.
StilI, the Leginformas kis;il and kuza, indite tlîat the original
Basque word reseimbled the Spanish. It is unfortunate thiat no text
contains the Etruscan word for biand, %vhichi I liardly expect to find
as eskit, the Basque terni. The Lesghian kua., Icalc, ker, kuer, kudg,
Gircassian oyg, Miizjejiain katki, k7tik, anidGo~a ke, che, cheli,
favour ,u or ker. Tlue Basque ahtur, liollo,ýv of the liand, accords
wvith ker, kuer, &c. It cannot at îîîeseînt, thierefore, he décided that
Agrerka is, or is nlot, thîe lEtruscan for 1'leftliaiided." Suchi a naine
is iîot uincoinmon among the Klîitan. The Abb6 Cuoq, Lexique
de la langue iroquoise, p. 42, cites " Skanekwvati, noin de femme, la
gauchère, Shanek'vati, nom d'homme, legfaucher.1111O

110 Anîong the bilinguais inay alnîost bc rcckoned a Latin and an Etruscan inscription on
distinct ossuaria, which howcver wvere founîd ini close proxiînity.

Fabretti 714. L -SCAEVIVS *L -F -AN .. AEVNVS
LO *SCEFA * MAYNAL
asina nochineager norakukarasa

Thc constructio:î is soînewhant peculiftr, yct 1 think the age.r of,nodîincager corresponds to
the aqer of agerka ait crilza ini 936, cspecially as the Scacvinis of the twin ossuariînn answcers to
the Scace of the othcr inscription. The pecnlir.r constnictinn of 714 is duc to the atteînpt of
the engraver to present an apparent accord hctwecn the Latin and the Etruscan. 11e lias
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Fabretti'l88S. L *F -T1lTIA GL4iqATA
MIISIA -ARVN

AP -MESI

The last line is writteit in the original fromn right to left, and thus

it is supposed to be the only Etruscan part of the inscription. But

the 'Etrtiscaiis and ail the Khitan wrote f'requenitly froni leEt to ]right,
an d botistrophiedon, as in this case. MILSIA -KRVN is flot like

p)art of' a Latin inscription. I read it as Etrutscan.

nota nô ura artupika
artu mine non
N.-ata no aur A rtupika
artu min îîau
'Nata of chid Artuipika
reccive grief slie me does (shie receives îny grief)

Nata is the GflataL of the Latin,ý whichi is here a proper naine,

and not the pal'ticilIe of nascor. Artupika represents Tiitia. This

peculiar naine can oiily connect with Taeda, pitch-pine, a pitch-pine
torcli. In bilingual, Fabretti 69, pilcu lias appeared as the Etruscan

f'ormi of bi.z in biztu, to light. Here, hiowever, we have not piku but
pika, doubtless a dlifferent Nvord. The first part of the word is

probably artc., a tree, rather than ardai, tinder. The second part,
pika, somne Baisquie' seiolair may be able t.o explain.

Fabretti 9S0. Q -SENTIVS -L F -ARRIA -NATVS
CVINYF -.NINV -APNý,YNAL

chipi n k-a kuagi no nma gabe artu kakîî <ara
Sipi uga Kuagi une niai gabe artu gogo sortze
Sipi's mother Kiîagi t1is table without holds memory cliild

Hfere i hiave taken a license in niakzing M, whichi in the original

lias an imiperfect second lirnb, thus giving proninience to the flrst,
the equivalent of une. 1 arn not sure t.hat the bisected 0 is »Mi.

It miay be nia, whiclh elsewvhere, followving zarratu, is unmistakably

the saine as miai. The word Sentius I take to have the sanie nien-

in- as Sciaisa in ILanzi's bilingual1 2,, tliat is, thorii-bush, brier,

br-anble. It is hiere traînslaiýted by Cliipi or Sep)e, not a nmodern

word. The Basque zapar, sapoer, means bush, brier, bramble, a-rid is

vioiatcd granmmaticail construction by placing the verh ,aodinc or aintzin bcfore Ager for this

.end 1 e-a anaa rintzin Ager Noralcu sortzc
inùication to present Ager Noraku ,uxttu

In this way .4ger is the original of the Basquec zkcr, icft.
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the sarne'as the Japanese shtiba, brushwvoocl, and the Choctaw shauwa,
brushi, buslies. Perbiaps chibe or shibe wvas the Etruscan forrn, being.
a variant of chipi, littie, to deriotae iidergrYiowthi. WTere the mleaning
of the Latin Arria clear, some connectioa iiiglit ho fournd for Kuagi,
or beâter', Gopeui. If it ho au expedicîit foi- arrigo, tiien go egi will
ho an allowable furin of guititu, éltrvor, anîd a sufficient translation of
thie inother's naine.

Fabretti 794. L -PHISIVS -L -LA VCI

LE-VCLE - ISIS -LAFYNI

Froin F1abretti's varionts readings I ha,-ve only adopted Y in the
last group instead of a doubtfîîl T.

su ne pi clhi suile mnai uuio sari egri knkau
mzu Pisisu lie mai On nan Savi-egi egtrokio
ye Wîho Pisisui to tablet? Sari-egi beloiga,.

T[his inscription lias been intentionally obscuired in ineaingi, for-
the puirpose of puitting an appairent Phisis iinto the Etruiscan text.
If thlis be flot the case, lîow ii àt th;).t ail the l)iliflguils do not yield
to t'le saine key? In the saine wvay zîue? is laced before the trile
Pisisti, to inake it look like Levole, reproducing Lauci. This Lauci'
is a barbarouis disgruise of la-us, for Sari-egi, fron' sari and egin,
meaus praise, or praising. The iiflUstial verbal f'orui oZOuO10, or
onoan, is siînilar to thiat of joan, to go, at a.I spoal

compotind of on, good, and an oli verb, oan, to pay attention or
regard, answering to thle Japal).nesezwiaiflai, wvIiih is niov repr-esented
ini Basque by o-artu. The inscription wvill thus read "Ye wbo
kindly regard the tablet t.o Pisitis, to Suri-egi it belongýs."

Fabretti 460. O CASSIVS -C -F -SATVRNINVS
le0 FS4 I -C - CLAIY
agc clîiagnuoitclîu chii clisarauku
aige Ciag,,noiclîlo ajge Isats aratki
beliold Clîiagauiclîio, beliold Isats conformable

This text is far froîîî clear. The C wvliclî stands alone in the
third place should, I think, be F agi, for che, even, is always an
afix. The final 1Y in iny cop)y are so close to one. another as to
suggest that they repre.sexît an original N. In tlîis case raka, now
i-ako, towards, wolild Lake the place of the uincomnnion arauki, con-
forniable. The niost important word is CL, wvhicli I read isats, but
%vhich originally rnust have beeii c/tisa, inasmuchi as; ic is the Etrtiscan

221
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cassis, which Isidore says, means a hielmnet. The analogy of cassita,
the crested or tufted lark, %vould c'ive "lplume " rather than helmet
as the rneauing. the hielmet beiîig mierely the plume-bearer. In
Basque egatz is a fe-atier ; cg1aZti, pluîxied, covered wvith feiitlerg.
But there is inotlier formii isats, wvhiclî iio% <lenotea, equally withi
egatz, a fin, anîd is also applie(l to a srnall feather brush without, a
lian(lle. Tliese two forms, egat:, the truttur(al, and isats, the sibilant,
point to an original chatz: or c/ta6, wvhence the Latin cas;sis, a plume
or plumeéd lielmet. The Circassian lcutz, a fèather, retains a better
formn of the wvord than the Basque. The Chioctaw bias hisiti and
hositishi, but the Japaniese applies the corriesp)ondîugi gushi exclusively
to the bair. In rnany Khitan langages, as in the Choctawv, the
saie word denotes liair, feathers, anld leav'es.

Saturninus is a case of Ilflrst catchi your liare." Wlîat wvord does
it intend to set forth, sator, sct."r2, satura, Saturnus, Saturni sacra
(lies? 1 find the initial chiag or izag in the augurial templurn of
IPiacenza formning cliag-sarasaba andl ktsalvi7o-c/iagi. As the tein-
plurn is astronomical in character, Chia-Noitchio nîay denoté the
planet Saturn. There is room here foir wide conjecture, and a
founidation perlîaps for a systemi of Etruscani mythology. Tho word
Noitellio may equally be read Anieblo. Unhappily, littie or no
niythology lias been preserved by the Basques.

The last of tlw. bilinguals is one nnt generaliv regarded as such,
the whc'le hiaving been read as Etruscan. The first line, however, is
Latin, the two names being feininine, and the last probably in the
ablati ve case.

Fabretti 949. ARIA -BASSA
ARNTHAL -FRAVNAL
artu kaku karzisu egiater-be karasa
artu gogo Karasu Egi-Aterbeo sortzc
to keep memory Karasu Eoi-Aterbe 7zata

The Latin naines are stili puzz]ing. Tue scribe evidently trans-
lated the Eti-uscan into Latin or' Greek in his own mind, and then
cast about him foi' a Latin naine hiaving soîne likeniess to the
translation. If Aria stand for Aëria, the only modern Basque word
answering to it and approaching karasu is egurastu, aérer, exposer
au jour. It is a couipouild of eg-n., day, whichi in Lesghian is kini.

1 very much doubt that kara.su is equraz. It is strange that the
Japanese equivalent of egurastu should be saratsu. The name I give
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provisionally to Karasu's mother is Egi-A.terbe, which means
ccmakiing shelter." Van iEys defines athierbe, athtarbe as "llieu pour
être 6 l'abri de la pluie ; par extension, maison, toit." Lt is derived
fromn athari, the Basque equivalent for the Latiiiized Etruscan
atrium. The Greek pastus, a kind of porch, rnay be the translation
onit of whichi the scribe evolved Bassa. A difficulty in the -;vay of
the readingg iven is that R is rendered. iii one case tu, and in the
other at, wvhich is an inconsistency very irnlikely to take place.
Could Nwe find the Etruiscan word given by the Romans as atrium,
it would decide the value of one of the t syllables. This and similar
arrivals at the exactitude desired wvill require tirne and cobperation,
just as tliey were required in the case of Egyptian, Assyrian, and
other decipherments. 

M

LARGER TEXTS.

In Fabretti, Table XXXVIII. No. 1914, appears the Cippus of
Perusia. The front and loft side of this monument are covered wvith

Etruscan characters. As those on *the loft side furnishi the key to
the narrative, and are uninjared, I present tli first. As the lines
are very ehort I give theni in groîîps of four.

Left Side of Cippus.
1-4. FELOIN-\AM -AYENA-,VCIENiE(S'CI -IA1AM /tE-LANNE 111

aginsa mauikarano rakunekara ichpichiu neka-nenocbju ubara-
nobanesarakane
aginza Mai ekarri ne aragunme kara ichipichio nekian nochût obi rano
banaiz eragin
offering tablet bringing of accordant states contribution I did requcat
grave towards I arn causing te make

111 Cippus of Perusii, Left sii:
Lines 1-4. aginza, Van Eys aginLtza, offéring: in genitive of position to mai. mai, table,

here used, like the Japanese nti, to denote tablet, inscription. ekarni, to lîring, in Etruscan
probably kara; the participial forin governed in the genitive by the postpos~ition no.

no or na, the Etrusean postposition of. la: modern Basque no or na is rcduccd to et or e,,
The Japanese genitive î,articles n and ga answer to the Etriîscan no and go, the Basque vi and
go, and tiic Iroquois ne and ke, which are also locative. The Chioctawv genitive in bclongs ta
the saine Series.

ara guîie Aara. For Icara sec kakara, Front of Ci1 îpus, linos 1 and 5. Mie neaninjg or
kakara, of whichà Aara is an ablîreviation, is plainlY a state. It is not, moderr Basque, but
inay answcer ta the Japlanese Aon, a division )f a country, or p)rovince. It is possiblie that tule
flOsque herri, erri, acouintry, is adescenda.nt ofkAara. Thie prccding gme1meis litcmailly a Idace,
bat forins conmpotnâs like on-guLe, bon accord. Bore it is pir--eodod by ara, more fhlly arau,
riglît In modern Basque ariTat inales «r-aide, ar-aideiu. So herc, ar-gune, accordant or
conf"rmable, indieating the states whieh conilor:ned ta the ternis of the Tuscan confcdeo-rae.y.

ichpiehio: tic coinnoner mord is iclipi, wlaich iii Basque uîcanq " petit miorceaui d'un corpsI dur," and is a synonyin of pikor. The Basque irhpicho, durived froin ichpi, mnusj pai
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5-8. 01 8VLVrn, FAIM/t EýL01PENEOIEMIY ACMMEOINA"12

mîau ibeaspi mi go ager no banesa iniatune kanieniauinonoku rachi
aginsa mau kara
nmai aibo azpi ini go agerriail banaiz orna autune kian niai ne naga
eritsi aginza miai ekzarri
tablet side unider placing of information I ain giving choose who did
tablet to hate estimation ofiering tablet bring

9-12. ACILVNE YVPV.ÇNMC VNE44EAIVCI -ENESCI -A 1
rachitusa1 )ikane Kuplittupik-anenociii pikaneicienra ichpichio nekanea-
oclii raina
eritsi utsa baleine jabe tobe kiani aintzi bakine etsain ra ichipicliio
niekianl noelîji Rbia
to estem fails to comimunicate lords instead lie did warn to coin-
mnuniiicate oppose to contribution 1 tlid request Rome

giageure," but iii Etruscan ichpi and iclîpichio evîî)eîtly denote a conîtribuîtion. Tite Japanese
tsitbu, a 'grain or tts.)rsel, is the equiivalenit of ichpei.

ne kiainorie: 1 do net recogîiizc nochiu, in liasqîjie, althiongh>, its îieen desire" is cou-
taitied in the vert) nai. It answcers to the Japlatese naze-mni. desire, wvishi for. Tite Japatnese
verb corrcspionding to nai, na<h! is nLcfau. Iu Basque the auxiliary kian, follows the verb as
iii >t-ciuuskian, the lst siîîg iiînp. ild. of craitsi. Hetre it is attaec(d te ths uroîîoîin.

obi rxno, iii E-truscant oba rano. 'ithe word ohi, hobi i--.atis a grave, ani fernis obi-ralu, bury.
Tite Cioetaw lias tuie simijî1er !'>rii hoppih. bury. Tite postposition rano, towards, aIse eccurs
atsra, ra):o, rakîuio, reu"tku. Iii Jajîatiiese it survive-siiýiiuoh)tefrigoi-i, towairds.

iîeîiaiz cragtin: baizzu is no<w a iiiodified Ist silig. lires. iu3d. ef t uz, îuetaiîîg 1' if I i."A
hiave.ilre.:tdy staitcd, OIe 1-trîiscaii eiijloys these forns cuistùiitly iii a eategorical sense. Tite
ver) cragin is the îîreseiit J3asquc eqîiivaleîît of1 ANÈ, but sec- wliat, I ]lave said or tic two
Etruscail verbs FE, egin, anîd NE, kane: noete 49a.

112 Unies 5-8, mnai, hIe regiiiien o c CfiLf.
«ilic azpi i7ni go: the Basque aibo ivas albe in Etruscaui, aîud is Ille Cluoutaîv ala>xr, side.

The puostposition ao:pi. ofîcu> bc or pi, inccns uîider, but hicre inu11t, ra.tier. sigiiify on. Tite î'erb
inui, probably7mi iii Etruscazi. is iii Basque i7niîi or ipini. It î>robably survives iii the final
mii and iiii or Japianesîe dcnriv'tive verbs, as in isiîka-mnit, te grasli, front Iticka, a liaîîdlc, ia
iini, te refuse, fr"uii ina, lue. TIiese %vil tuis îîîeaîs "Ito i>lare a handle, to place a ne," whlicIi
are t)ierougl)3 Et:uscaîîi idioiiis. Tite Olieetaw emata, nutiachih, to put in, is c foe-n of mui or
imi. Hlere flic vertb is participial, goveriîed by go, the postpositionî "eto."

it!qrrriab baaiz: Ille irst wvord încauîs "i découvert": for baitaiz, sec end of line 1-4.
eina ait lie kiau: enta, new cîuîan, give, îîîakcs cîueiten in the infinitivec. anîd cnak, bein« in

the iiîilîcr<îtii'e. Hlere it is sd as ai> inufinitive. It is tie Clioctaw iniah. Tite vcrb aii>i, îîow
aUitt, attsi, iatinl, is separateil tri iLs auxiliary kiait b3 the relittive ne, wvhiclî îîîelrn
Basque preserves as finaI là or ene.

inai lie naga, niai is iii the dlative " te o, the liostîîositieîi te, iii. 'fice felwiig naga is tie
Etrtistai originial ef!Ille Basque izagat, dctc-st. V'an Eys sziys: -"Ce ne»>. verb. doit dériver

killih. Hlere nagu, or iii Etruisca» 7zgo, is iii the infinîitive te alite, or inay for»> a coîîîpeînd
verb iitl Ille ftollowiiig eritsi, like oeritsi, to esteeli, gait2eritsi, hiaLe.

eritsi aginza niai ekarri: eritsi is lier>! infinlitive iiiten.

113 Unes 9-12. critsi îîtsci balci nte: the tîvo Basque wvords iitzi, te leave, anîd mt, ciripty,
a)')icar to have liai a ceiîiii"î >rigili. Tite Japuse ochi, ochiru, to fa)), fait, Icave, declini', is
cvideiîtly thîe sauine word. Hiere thie iîîeauîing of iltsa is ", lie fails, irliieli iii Basque %vould lie

nceisda. lut Etnîiscaai p>arcntly titsi, te fait, dislîenscdl witlî thîe aiîxiliary, anîd ii thec 3
-iiiig. )>res. iniu. becanie nitsa. 'Tite jrccediiig eritsi 18 iii the infliitive ta itisa. Tite foleîving
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13-16. VrnICM*I A8WNAM A /ENONA -AMAFELOINA -A8VN 11
bemiuchino ralapikarano banekarnakara ramnira aginsa niaukara
rahtpika
beiiiii oyeche no Ralapika rasao banc gomu ekarri eramira aginza mai
ekauri Ralapika
subject these of Rala-pika towards uinited memory bring eausing te>
sec offeringr tablet bringing Ralapika

17-20. OVPV.NI EIN+-EPlVNACLA . OILOVNJ. VLOL -Il - CA"15

mabetubekau neuka ichentuube kara chigora mauiasnxabekago
pisaxuasa ugo chira
ainbat begai nayago etsainta obe ekarri zigor mai asina begogo Pisa
eînaitza uko ezarri
great regard 1 desire inimnical chief to bear scourge tablet xneaning
regar(lmg I'isa gif t refusai throws

bek-t nie or baki-sîe 1 rend as a forin of tice Basque baki-datu, coînninate, thte final ne bceiig
the p>ostposition "to.*" 'lic sense wvouldi he clearer coîild VNE ho read VYE, bekAmne, whielî Ks
the Etruiscan for only, itione: -one only fails tu hiiouir."

jate iobe kian ucintzi; jabe, Etrîiscaî kobe, la hure used as a pîlural wîtiott sigri, as lit Jalan-
esc. It is govertied Iby tobe, a purelv Etrusean word, answcring to the Bisque bidean, iii place
of. [t tinay bu a coîîîîound of toki, plac, and be, tinier. lut Clioctaiv id!-tobuh mraana l i lace
of. Thca:uxiliary ki«u precedes the vcrb ainti, uiow ainzindu, îîitziîîdui, devancer, prévenir.

hakine etsain rit iclipicitio: huere bekanc or baki-ae mens to conmninicatu. Tite folloiving
word, *ýE, should. acecordling. to Front of Cijapuis, line 16, lie t.M, mnless it bu a diffureit, wvord
of like signification. [t ilens to oppose, andi the foliowiiig ru euffhoniousiy takes the place of
ne, to.

nekian iioc'iia: for uochiiu sce Elle 1. Thte relative ne is rroihably otiittcd tonmvoidl the repie.
tition of thie saille souind. Tlierclore nekiait zuay he ti-anslateti «"whiel 1 dlid."

Ronvi, niiw Erroiut: the Basque fitrin caluibits the pcculiarity' of tli:t laiiguage as coniîared
witlisister toxies, Nvtili 1 ha' e iillustrated lu iny iampcrs as thte Ehitan hîinguiages, nainely,
tic pretixioli of voivels to mny iwords wliuse originial initial lutterw~as a const.naîit. 'I hure is
iîo evidutîce tliat tic Etr-iiseantis diii the saine. Thte Cipilbtis evideutly hcelongs tu a lieriod %viiein
Etruiria, altliugli nm-aintaining is anent constitution, %vas i recognized subjection to Itoitie.

114 Unes 13-16. bein i oycchc no: thue present Basque worils for sfflject arc incîiddco, botoya.
Thîis betai is a comupound of bce, umîidcr,.Iad iliai, to plance. nîceailing the sainle as subjdectits. fl

Basqe eyclîc is uvu timse,"and yechî'loi even thiese."ThEtuaîgutîes arc
by the stronger no.

Ralapika ratio, towards Ralaîtikzt. TIhis is thec nantie of the Luitttto, îîrohially a native of
Perusia, inii osc hotiiotir the Cilpits wvns crccted. Etriascaui plrper niainîes. 111w thec Basque
andi Alericail Ellitaît, sveut tii lic significamit. 1 leave thîe detut iuitationi of tîîeir zcaiing tu
Basque szliolars. Tumm îyrattriea

banci goineh kurri; barnc is the alrn-viated forum of baîietu, aiiswci ing to the Basque bain.
Tite Etruseati gait represents thec goint (if thec Basquie goijiutuî, reinemubrance. Coimptare Etrus.
cati gago ani Basciîtic gogo. Tite vcrb ekarri ta iisud î,artîcilîially.

eramiira ugiaenitz a ekarri: the only word tii note k; craîairei, wlîichi is tiot mnoderns Basque.
It is, hoiveîer, regîîlarly forturd by prcflxiiig the ctiîsativecera, las in cramait, erakarri, to tie
verb mira, iniraite. Rlîapika is iii the geiiitivc of positioni to aiba begai.

115 Listes 17-20. anibat begai: Blasque lexicograpîiers suplposc aiiî to bce the root ofambal.
It is more probable tliat ain, is a corrupîtiomn of aut original ali. for the Basque is liardly tolerant
o! the letter 7n, save at the lîeginiiîîig of a word., li Jjpaiîrsc omi, iienig wciglity, imnpor-
tant, great, scenis to îrebemt, thec sainie root. As ointe, thte Etniscan uses the wvord to represent,
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'21. CEýLALLVJV'E Ill;
chinegorsi ich ugo legone
ehingar etaigo beko sie
spark ensnity of prince to

Front of Cippus.

1. 1EVLNY -YA -NNA -LAPE41LV" 7

ise 1 isakakss kura kakara saratu lie ichia ho
iii Pisa gogo> gure kakara zarratu nie itsas be
1 Pisa's mnd desiriîsg states writixsg to a(lhesion under

the aijietss'e great. ilesc, as ils Basque, etilibst iseellis ts> ilienis I so usuels, hiio nustel." Thse
follovisg bs'gcsi is ntuvui ut Basqule, wvhichli as tise "surbs iegiatit and bcgisfatit, useaunisg
to regas d. Iis 5evidteuilti ouni, sigiiiyissg regarid, esteesu.

imieigio efsc'iit «c obe c-a rri zigor: nay«yo iî a coisil s;ative or' liai, uiieauning- 'ratier dcsire," or
prUr, h i rmissdsîi ne is oniitted, petrlips là#'eAitise thue word iii Etrutsean begins wi't i ne.

Tise veriîail zsdjeetis'e ctsaeita I1 do tkî' ltsii Basque, but elscsin-lasst, la tise noun Il etisuity."
It la :pusit lu tisis plaeeass ilu lines 9-12, 4$E. Tise noun obe iucasîs liteially II bettcr," aud lus its
uise arsweis tsi thse Gruelk «risiesss aud Latin opti»sas. Iu tise Etiguibiie Tables it frequentl3'
relaces jabe. Tise verb eksîrri is lu tise infisnitive ti ses yago, wh)ids aiso goverus obe. Tise irsat
wordt, zigor, %vas îsrolsaidy zigo« i<cju Etrusseass.

issai isssiiî hegogo : asmsa, sigiiieatiou, gAveras amai lu tise genitive by psosition. Thsis genitive
of psosition is i5ot in~ Jaiîsse(, anssu is tise issuil forss is Cisoctaw assu suasy otiser
islitun s isguages Thie v'erb begtp#qo, Etrsuisuass begag s nsot Basquie. it sesns to bu a cosin-

jsoisssd ol' gogo, tise ississd. ratiser tisu of icegi, ticù eys, ansd to iseaus essssiuerissg. It asisuvers la
sigiiie1atimis to tise Bussqsse behatus, tise be of wiieis l osbtless tise lie of iegogo.

Pisa esssitza, is Etrsesssass elsuits: Pisa la gos'erssed in tis" gessitive lsy emeitza, wiis'is agar-
erssed in tise saiue way tsy tie fsuilowissg, asko, reftisai, stealal.

ezerri; tissîs 1 read CA, wiis:,is cisîrsîters oftess asuissd for zeret, iseavesi, and for an Etrssa
Word, tise usearest ta wih ils ssgsiitieatius la, tise Bisquejssrri. Here tise sesîse catis for us verb

ssseassissg to îiauec or tisrow, botis of' wii signifiatioîss sire incissded isi cesssi. It is isere con-
jisgated ivstisost regiisr atsxilsary, aisd fuloiiaisg tise sisaiogy of elcarri, sisouid tse e2err.

116 Lisse 21. c/singar etsai go be/to nie. c/sicgar, lus Etruiscasi îeriaîs chilscgos'a, ineas, a
spark. Tise initial c/si sssay represest si, tire, wiclh appuears la the Lesglsias diaiects as zi, zet,
zo. Thse Jiapassose word for tire is hi, ausd hisoko la a spark. luit tise sisse iasgîsage prs'eervea
ost as a wos'd for fire is sibit;ii, tise iseartis, .sieuii, clisascoal. Tise isousî eteeci isow iseans ais
essesssy, asnu etsriqs, Cssisit3'. Tîsere la iso doubt, isowever, tisat tise word shisoali ]le read etscs
go, of essissity, blisesŽ its regisiel c/singesr larecciies it, ansd tisîs dessassds tise puostposition.

Tise word beins foilowed liv tise postpositions lie, to or ils, la usot Basqxse. It appears ils a Ceit.
iberiais iissscriptiois ii tise forsss lousa be/ta, relaeiig ?outi« jabe. It sssusst, tiserefore, lue ass
Ets'asu'aii aisd assecit Basquse wos'd for psrincee, eoisîseetiîsg witis tise îsreseit belcolci, wii Vais
Eva s'essdrs -fsotit, asae" It is tise saisse word as tise Juspassese assd Cisoctaw msiko, a

piusmse, elsief os' gou'crssor. lsissesiately abos'e it iss tise Clsoutaw dietiossary appeara usika os'
i/te, luots assswerissg, ta tise Basquse bsga or muiges, two.

11 Ciîupus of Pesisia. Frsonst, ilse 1. Thsis lisse is defaced is tise part of tise first g'oisp whiicis
1 have restores us lN, aussin tise ensd of tise mast groiup wisere 1 seass LV.

ni 11-aî gtýqo gare. Tise nii, 1, la ait onice tise stibject of tist participial gîure andi tise verb
aerriktel ins tise seconsd lisse. I>is a is tise gcisitis'e of puositions to gogo. Tise %vors giire is

used as a iszrt.ieilule, slesirinsg, ands goversîs eniii iii tise îext lse is tise infinuitive.
A'alcsre, tise 'states, witisoit sigis of lisaiity, lisas becis sefers'ed to ius lisses 1-4, lcft aide. It

lis tise essitive af positions to zaru'iatsr.
zarratit lse itss be: zarrat se is esisiuoyed as a nisos is tise dative to ne, lIs Basque tsko,

froin le/, isseans ase'ig. lis tisis place il sca la uased as a nousi ansd la goverised by bc, uitsder,
tise 's'iole Sigusif3'iig "ussuer adisaois."
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2. An1EFAILDLAVYN -FELOINAM * E"18

eramine ager gotu sarabe kukia agiîîsa inaukarano ne
erimini agerri katu zarrapo egoki agixîza mai ekarri no ni-
cause to place declare wvriting suitable offering tablet bringing of I

3. MYLAA8VNAMSLELI,'EliEOCAPV" 19

nokuisaraýralapikaranionosaniiesantiesan ieînaelîiratupli
-on ikusi ra Ralapika raîîo xîas antsa antsa ne exua jar tobe
lirin di<1 see cause Ralapika towvards together caring care to giving
attention inistead of

4. Y EÂN\S VMLEýPIY ESNM '7EIiN 120

ktuneichirakalabeniosanietiu kunieniokanokuixesînio
gune iteherik aibu nus nituo gune nokti saga ne on
u'q to a(liering side togetier 1 t() thein dIo us to failing hiates m'ho good

li Line 2. eriiaii agerrilaitt zarrapu cyoki. The vcrh erinliini is tiot Basque, but it is
rcgularly eoinpoiO( of tuie causativ'e cra and i inini. It is iii the infinitive to gure. The
following agerrilcati should ixerhalis be igorri-Iait , sciid, %viitli will reînove the s *viitactical
difficultv, of Ieaving- zarraIpo eqo1i %vithiot n govering word. Neithier ayerri.katit nor ïgorri-
katit are Basque words, but Icatt is a coînnioî terînination of Basque verbs, as iii igeri-k-atit, to
swini.EtucnarbBsuzarosrtîiî,witigisudasaynnnofzrt.
The Clîoctaw verbs to, scratch are slîubq/ih, kalu!llih. 'rN is always the Etruscan forîiî for
cge/a.

agiiiza muai ekar-ri no, lias appeared so frcquently as to iîeetl no fartdier explanation. The
final ni belongs to, the îîext lile.

119 Une 3. nion, ikitsi ra ;nion is good Bastýque, IlIit to, inii dlid." Trhe follotving ikiisi ta is
ai nesion of crakitxi, cause to see, inistruct. 1 know of nio vorrespondfing Basque forin of

ikit.s, but ikasi, to, learni, becornes causative tiot only as crah-axi, luit also as iaaai

lealaPUko rano, necds no, further exjxlanation.

nos antza antza nie; nos,, Etrtise.an misa, nasa, iS stili etiiplo<l iii one Baotsqule dialect to
inean togother. It is e% identh a coiiiî'uuud( word, as te.ansereprosents it lîy islîu-ai.
The following otî atza repeated sîuperlati% el% I canmut e\i)lii. The usual foruî of antsi to care
for is EC, and liore the %vord is ))laiuily ini the infllitive to lie.

Cilta jar' tobe: boere jar' and catan coine together -as in the Basque %vordjasraaon, faire cas
(le, faire attention. It seeuns to 1)0 used participially as Ilgi% ing attention." The adverbial
p)ostposition tobe, insteud of, lias been considered.

120 Lino 4. yutne itchcrik: 'je was tmie Ettruscani pronomuu, %ve, as it is the Basque, but inî the
dative it takes nie instead of ri. In sine of tne sepuichiral inscriptions appears the long forin
itcltekirih, froun itcelîAi, ta hold to, adliere. The final rik, of whicli r is for eiuphoo,y, foruns
paIrtitives amI ablllative ab)solultes. llere itsecuns to foriai averbail adjec-tiv-e, adleing.

albuoa naxifuio; alliont1à is ili tlis place used as a coouiiud verb with the auxiliaryv. Thîe
Etruscani liad a pronomiinal for'uî of duit ini nio, tiisveriin- to the Blasque difft, as wvoll aS ane ini

nautagreingwiththe lasue nît.This nio), Ito hiu <bl, islboe iii tie pluiral of tie reinien,
nifto, 1 to, theun dIo, wlîicli answers to nio as naute tboes ta liait.

genme nio/a *oan;Iuet h ruoî 'e i h aie Txe following niokaî lias for its
subject the nle, wvbo, followving. noya. It survives in Basque as the noun no/at, defeet, and
sens the sane as the Jaîxatese liai, na/ait, wvbicli %vitli the lialarvnt, imeans, ta, fail. 11i
Etruscan it "'as noka andl taok rank as a verb. Ilore it should be ili the 3 sing. pies. ind.
'vitliont auxiliaryv. Its neigliboîîr noya, ini Etruscain ne/ru, inicas, as lias already ap>peared, to
biate or~ oppose. It also is ini the 3 sing. pres. iud. withoîit auxiliary. Thîe final on, in Etruscan
tno, thie adjective "4good " belongs ta, the ncxt lino.
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5. PA-,\IiNleMýIAA1fABEýNNA4EP 1
2

1
turano kaneno, ubararamiira uine kcakara banetu
Turanio ganaino obi ra erainira Alin kakzara banetu
Tyrrlhenia towards grave to cauýse to sec Dominion states united

6. XII *FELOINAOVPAMAPAMAE
22

xii aginsa mati karamnapi turano ratura no balle
112 aginza miai ekarri ambe Turano ardura no bane-
12 oflcring tablet to bring great Tyrrhienia care of uni-

7. DAM-NCErVLInLESCVLI+VCIEN 113

turano chine mipisa inisane nochipisa ichipi chii oneka
-tui rà aintzini imii Pisa imii ezan nauchie Pisa ichipichio ne ki
-on to warning places Pisa place refuse lie myseif does Pisa contri-
bution I

'2ULne 5. 7'crcao gaccuziia: thieGrcco-Latii fcîrin Tyrriieii, anci the Unibrian forin Tarsiii-ater-
indicate tint the Etrxacan word %v is Tiîran ratiier titan Tciranio. It is v'cry probaible ticat the
%word is tuec saute as tlîat Tiiran wich lis giveua a designation to vie greater part or tie lnan
race, the Titranians. lin lus history or the reign of Peridun. Mirklhond, the Persian hisatoriait,
sets forth Turanl as cnîhraving Cijui, Machin and ail the landis of Turkestan, tliat la, the court-
tries nortii and nortli-east or Persia. Sadik lsfalianii, ini a geograpchical treatise, says tliat
Dirait extends froiii the Oxus tii tue extrcinity or tiie est, aud nortliwards to the reg-ionis of
dairkncss. Tite niniie 'I'iraî did îlot designate aîiy one peuople, butywas applied gecically tu
iîiaîiy allieci tribes or iiatioiis. Tite saute wvord is probabiy rnund ini drua, a glosa of Hccsy-
elilua, wiio inak-es it eqîlivalent to the Orcck archec. Mr. Joiln Fraser, lu lus "Ali Etrusci
Celtae V' alîpropriately compîares tis woril iitlî the Tyrrheniaii nainie and witii the Grcck
titranitios. Tite latter word lias buen derived fron kotrcanos, tînt it isi vury probable that ttic
Grecca picked it up in Asia Miinor rroiii the hlittite aborigines. Tite deriv'ation of drua 1 lhave
already sugg-estcd as lîei iig rroiii thîe fasq te itucrri, souree, foc intain licead. Tie Etrniscaiisiveie
the westernî Dirait. The tuiioiicliIustict5ltiuii gaitaino, ici Etsac.ii gcaneno or gceau, iîuw
iieans as fai'as, tait ici Etrcuscaui seelus to have mîentit siiiiîly towards.

obi rit crainiru: obi lias aîuîeared already (Left Sîde. 1-4), and riz iîcî'ds ut, exîtlanation. For
crc'mirit sec Lert $ide, 13-16.

Alin kakîcra baielu XII., thce 12 uîited states or the Doiifiîloiî. Tite iiîoleriî word ror puower,.
doîîiîînîî isaime, ad ttisI have fouîîd 10 SCeltiberiaiî inscrip)tioiî. Iiil Etriiia ali» takes

its place. Tiien follow the lost kak-ira, state or states, and baicelu, uîiitcd, the equivalent of
the Basque btu. Tîcese 112 uiiited states couîstitcited oito Tumaa, goocl Tyrriienia.

lm Line 6. amcbe Turcaet ardercc no: amube nîcauns great iii Etruscain. Sec uiote on ancbat, Lert
Side, 17-20. Tîîraîîo is g0vcriied lu the genitive of positionî iy aricrc, a Basque wvord ineaut-
iiig care, wlcicl la itsell govcrtied hy thce postposition no, or.

bouc beloliga tan Mie followîug- Une.

123 Uine 7. bccucc'uc rit cciutzin iicci Pisa: ballctc is eiutoyed in uiis place as ua Ilorin, tue uîîion,
.anti is goverîied iy ra, tu, towvarcîs-. Also aîntzi-i is a ucoun wivili bins wariling. But its;
composition tvitli i7ni la îwecisely tliat of the Jaîcauese to %viliieh 1 have rcrcrred iliiltotes 011

Leit Side, 5-S. Pîsa ras; not unîe or thec twchve stites: Pigîcotti, 8torisi di Toscanci, T. 1, 1). 12.

czan naich/e Puer; ezan, uiow cz, cza, is liere a verlb cciîjugatcd wvitli dut. Tite c:ompociîd
auxiliary nouet is the Basque tl lie nie doea." Tua. final che, self, qîîalities the nci, and serves to
detiote the double action of Pisa : "it wariis tie union and refuses untyself"

ic)îpiclcio neki/an 7zec/du. Sec Left Side, 9-1?.
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8. ESCIEAILYVLAPV 1
2

1

neinochiu neb asakupisarottube
-an nochiu nabusi jabe sari tobe
did rcquest master lord rewardiîîg instea(l of

9. AVLEMI -FEL0INAMAPI-NALCL'ý5
rapisanenou aginsainai karano artu iclh-arasachiisa
arrapatzen nan aginza niai ekiarri no artu itclihiri so chitsu
accuse me lie does offering table bringing of to receive adhierents
regard precedence.

10. ENiNII 011 -OILMCýIVNA - ENV -E126

nekanoii mata inaîîsanoclhipikara chiîîekabe ne
neke nau emat mai otsantsipikior zeiin gabe na-
fail ho me does to give tablet to erect contribution wvhich -%vitiolit

IL. ALO - SELICLAPOALMA8VTNEM 127

basachi 1,anesauclhisarattumarasaiioralaptlikaneîo
-busitze lanesa Ihitzzarratu mara asail Ralapika iien
commaxîd workmnai %vord to wvrite monîumenît erected Ralapika to

124 Line 8. nabitsi jabe sari lobe: nabiisi, in ltruisezii nebuisa, is ait gid Khitaîi worul foîr
xîîaster. it occurs ini the long Phrygiaîî inscription in Texicr's " Asie M)iinetre," T. Il., 1). 157,
the first group i whiclî is iiot Keloke.4, as it lias been rend, but utzi itabîisi titzi ifc, 1' lost
master, 1 have lost lim:." Lt appears ai.o inic heittitc iinscriptins, Hlaîîîaîl I., Il., IV. iii the

-icip P norc eut basanesa sara, wliecl slioild bc nubusinesa zari. Aiuotlicr B;isqîie
formn of iiabusi is îiausi, aniswiviîtg to thUi Japanese nuîshi, îîîaster. Tite coîijunctiouî ''and " is
oiîiittcd betveeui sabuesi anîd jabe, wlîiclî ireseuit the Japauicse order. The wvurd sari is,
eiployed as a paîticiple, inaaîiîg * lîonotiriigf" rather than " rewar-ding." Lt ujo% ineans
rcward, aîd saristatit is to reward. Tite adverbial postpuositioni lobe, insteaul of; goverîs sari.

î125 Line !) arr<upatzeitnit, iii Etruiscan probiîbly arpelzen. arrapalzeî mîenius literally to
seize, but liere signilivs ta aiccuise. à souîîewhîit aiîalogoiîs case is iralcheki, iîîeaiîîig "attacher,
joinîdre," but wlîiel iii iratchckitzen naut signiilies '« il îîî'eîî v'ent."

artit itchckiri so chilsit: the verb crin, to take, reccive, is oee of the conîinitîuîst oceturreîîce
iii tic Etigtîiîwt( Tables. Witli itclîekiri coiîprcr the attributive itcherik iii Une 4. Pite Etrîts-
cati cquivaleiît for tlie Basque g ic, ille, gi/le is sa, as iii !auîea, %vorkinait, zekesa, iggard. Thîis
leads une t4) ask if the woid iii tlîis grouîp be uuot itchekirisa, lie iie aulliercs, an adhereuit, thuat
is, to the e-'iifederîîcy, roîtler tlîau itclîckiri se, tlîe regard of the adjicreuits? Tite fluai chilsut I
read as prcu'cdenee, frit chilcea, précéder, a wvord of Lecltise.

126 Line 10. neke nait, lie his ie; tieke is not the saine word as ilokut in luxe 4, althouih tlîey
agree iii signîificationi. Lt is the Basque sîeke, travail, peine, uiekczi, disette, uîekalt, se fatiguer,
the origiluîi neauîiug of Nwlih seein ro have been privation, l'allure.

eniat ; ic l'arii 011 aîtpears iii tlhe Etigtibiîîe Table I. a , lines 21, 25, auud elsewlîere, but
%vît'i auilli.uuies. Here it is an iiîuiiiitive, goerxed by tlîe îîrecediiig v'erb.

wuai asant.si pikor, ix Etruscau iikara : asauîtsi I fiuid iii Lechuise as asatatea, miaçonnîer.
asatla, miur, nmiîraille. Tite as uuîust bc aliz, a rock, uîseuî instead of harri, stoîîe. Thîis aits
is the Japauîese ishi, a stoiie. li pikor or pikara sve bave a syixonyixî of icljii.

zcin gabc. %vitlout winhî'i, naiixely, the pikor or coutribution.

nîe belongs to next line.

127 Line 11. iiabuesitze: tîje prttnoun iî is ivantiuig, îîrobably because nabustze, really xiebu-
salze, beglis wvitl E. As Lecluse says (p. 103) " 'Tout mot basque, net», pronoui, substantif,

229
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12. CLENOVINIVLOE 28

ehiisanekaniabo kago pisaînane
zazui ieke ambe gogo Pisa em.an
have yon iniability grreat mind Pisa to give

13. SALAM - dIEM8VMLE -FE LOINA 119

larasaranc gounieinialpeniosaiie agiiisainaukara
lurrez ranci goye nii imii aibo iias ne aginza mai ekarri
grave towar(1s word I place side togetixer to offering tablet to bring

14. B11NOAOALEMVNICLEYMASV1 5 0

uiluikamaierchirasanieinipi kauchiisanueku iniranobe
al auka îna eritsi ra esan imbe kic zazu niaikui mira niabe
Luicimo hionour to saying send lie doos hiave you desire admiration to
exteiid

adjectif, particule quelconque, peuit se convertir eii verbe en ajoutant tcea ont cea, selonqUe le
miot est terinié par une voyelle ont par une consonne; exemples:

bai, oui baitcea, affirnier
aita, père ait aicea, devenir père

Thuis eîiabu.ei inakes nabiaitcea; but the fluai a, representing tie article, lias no place iu
Etrtisean. It is liciter to adiiere to one mnode of orthtograplîy; tlierefore 1 take tic îtz of Van
Eys i atiier tliaii thîe itc of Lecluse.

lanesa, iiov iangilie: sec niote oan Une 9 for sa as the Etrîîscaîî tcrîiîînation dleîotiug- ait
agent.

kitz zarritî inara asie Rtalapika nen: kitz, word, is goverîied lîy zarratit whlicli is lu thc
infinitive ta iiabutsitse. 'Flie coînliion sepuilchral viinrakara, inutrig<go la reducuil ta maa, a
iniîuiiiieiit. lii asait I flint ani alibreviation of asaittai in fine 10. 'l'lie postposition slauld fol-
lawv inîra, luit is earricd ta the end or the clause anîd folloivs Rtalapika. This postposition
neno iii Etiiscaîîti seeîîis likP a coibiiatiaii of ne ta, and no, ai. it answvcrs ta the lU 0aioo
gannaina. lut Uie( Etugublîîe Tables it is iound atter naines or places ais ii arten baition .4rretiag
sice, anud tisppasto iîîeai Il iito."

128 Lijie 12. sasit îieke ainbe gogo Piea einan: zasu, iii Etrisi:aî zczîs, 2 lit. iînîerat. of dutt.
IVith uc/e it inay rad Ilfait ye," oir -have ye iîîaibility." l'le oîîly pinit of graîniîiar ta inote
is tic absenlce af the poastpoasitioni ne aiter Pisa. Thîis detaolîeil passage, perlialis a quotatioiî,
seîîîs inetrical, a dissyhlabic hiexaîîiter, so tlîat îîîie lieeîîsc îîiay aeceauiit for thec iiîssiiig ne.

129 LUne 13. lurrezriana: lur &tilt uîxakes lierrcskaî as %wcll as licrreko, of the cartlî, terrestrial
but hiem litrrez la eîiipliîycd aï a syiioîiyiit of ebi, the grave.

go.ve ni iiii; goye inii ecluise is coînversationi. lat Jalîaîusc it la kojo, a verbal message. Thei
nilaîî aisl the lîraîlun 1, wlieah accoîiipanies thec verli ilaiinL, ta pulaice, in ait Et.rîscaîî

forîîî identical witli Vie root, but whicli îiay, by a trifling chîange af the second< vowel, have
reîireseiited Uic 1 sing. pres. ind. %vitxosut, auxiliary.

affbs mius ne : aibo îias, sec hune 4 ; ne is tue. postpoiîstion ta îîsed as inîfinxitivc aigu.
11' Uine 14. Alaîka, eina : the tranuslationîi l iteially -power clivlce giveii," uirobaly iean

iîîg UI h elruted Ilotitate." [n B3asque, clîaice is «ula or au/cea: iii Etruscaî i t seeîîîs to
hiave been au/cii. Thils is the Liiaeuîao af tic Roiîian %vriters. Thie groups whlih 1 read ai/ca-
niaite in the Hittite Iniscriptions, llaiat I. Il. anîd whilil 1 trauslatcd I tude 1xowvcriiil," iiixay
reîîreseîxt tiis sîxcietît. tille af authîority. Thie Luciîio la Ralapika.

entasi ra; infhinitive.
esain imbe kio; eait is -the îîreseîît 0 iarticiple, whicli is really thîe iadi.al part of tliix flasque

verli. Sec Max Mùller, Scienîce ai Laniguage, 2îid Series, Lecture T.; also h.echîîse, Manuel de
la Langue Masque, p). 63, for'tlie aîîalogy af thîe Eîîglisli " 1 aux sayiîig, 1 do say " iwitlu the
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15. NAAtEPMPANC+-LOII8ALMYI -F131
karabanetu noturakrt chiichsamatalarasaniokuiu ag
ekarri bausetit ousdoreak chiiotssa ernat lurrezniokoi ag-
to bring uîîiting descendants let thiein to Ihumu give tiuulus

16. ELOINABVY -NAitEP - 4ENEIM 132

niesainauikaraulipiku kiarabaucetu banekaneiclino
-inza mai ekarri ai beko ekçarri baisetu bane kian etsain
offering tablet to bring powverful lords to bring uniting to join lie did
oppose

flasque use of auixiliaries. Ceits %who sjak Englislî finlecrtfcctly frequently' euaploy the present
particirile with tire v'erb sulè4tantive instcîi or the> direct pîrescrit.* The verb imbe is nr
Basque, but in Etruscun regulai-1y takes the plaice of bialdit aiid iriat. It ocdurs v'cry oftexi
lu thc Etisgubine Tables, and iii ùvery ease saUsiis the seuse iii tiais signiiitiou. If It lic ai-
lowable at tliis stage to sugge.st etyîiiougies, 1 wmutilîl ho (isîosed to 51>0 ifl imlbe a coiiiui<I
uf inti. iuiPti, to lace ad bideic, a wvay. lit Culolttw pi as a radical detiotes a way, as% ln
Pimina, tliat way, pilouh, away yaîider. Tfice saine lîniage relideis tice Risque ilîillî, mîarclî
by bai-uP fit, <if wlib the latte.' l;iit is tice verb ulait, tu conic. The BasqueC ibilli iiay by
analogy bu regardcd ais a coitiipotîid of el, eldu, tu conte, andii a lîriniitive lb, bi, be, tire root uf
bide, a way.

The finai kio, in Etruscaln ka ii, is the 3 sing. pres. ild. sigli of i'erbs couîjugated withot
auxiliary.

zîszu. 'aiks mira nabe: for zazzu, sec Une 12. EY, uîekui, iicgn is Uic eonîîîînest forus of na,
,îahu, ius Etruscan ; it agrees ii zazu. of tire tivo followiiîg %words oîîe miust ho a iiunu anid
tire orber a vcrb, bsut their simle forîns (Io uiot iiîdieate wliiclî is o11e auîd wlici tise other.
lii Basque muira usîeaîîs astouiislîiscuit; but it slild ratiier lie adumirationî. The word ,iabe
îueaîîs a plaini iii Basque, auid aabari ineauîs tu perceive frontî afur. lii Jupsiiese aube auîd
nobara dcsigîiate a plain or hsour, but ii Pbe, noberu, iiobash i incaîî to exteîid, streteli, lIengthicu,
reacli ont. lus tlîis passage itabe isay uîeau to cxtcîîd, or mîira nabe uiay lic al coiîipouuîd word
deuotbsg %vide or extenssive admiration. The ehie! objectiosi to tise latter rcadissg is that it
places the adjective after tire uouun.

131 Liuie 15. eAaîri ba netîa, uîsitiig tu hring.

ondoreak: it is rare to flud M aîud S rcprescîîtiisg iniitial oni, itit, wlîiclî geiicrally require a
l)refixed 1 as iii IS ono, good. Iii a Celtiherian inîscriptioni, lîowever, I have fouîid NIP for
onde. Thsis ondo, tliîgh jscriaps iîîntllledl upioî the Spauisi i'ondo, docp), is a gej)iîiîie
Basque word. lit Japaiicse it is iuiverted as alu-ai, witls tire sigificationis after, bcliid, ijus-
terity, descetidajîts, rcîiiiuîs. ruisîs. This Japauosc ato-ni is te ondu as issho-,ti is to mîa.
The Ci rcassiaui yeytamney, af ter, agreeS with tue Japaulese atu-a i. It isiîîost iuîîu'bable tlat a
boai word slsouid bave su mny coiipuids as oildo lias iii 13asque.

chiotssa cai 1 do0 îot kiiow chioeaa, or usure cuîrectly chiiclt;a, as a Basque p)ronoinuiial
alixiliary. lc tlîcîî tu hlmii docs, is diotza ;tboy it to lîîni (Ir, is cioten ;and lot tbcîiî do, is
bezate. 1 suppoûse ehîiichsa, cietssa;t, î'ictsza, to bc a coiipotiîd iîpcrativc, "let tliîi to liiini
(lo.' For emat, sec hune 10.

luiTezîiokoi: lirrenokroi aîîd »uaranokoi hiave- appeared iii tise short iniscriptiuons. I baVe
quericd koi as aiisvcr-iig to tIse Japanc koya, a sîîîall bouse or ejiaier. Tbus lu rre has
v'irtually two geniltive siguî rs like tIse Baýsque 1 u rczkî,. Ait earthieii chaushiier uistlboa tumiulus,
tIse coîsîîison miark of lîoîiour to the deuil auîîoiq tire Kîiit,- , as sccîîiiin tise Iictisls barrows of
Britaiji, and the uioiîds of Siberia anîd North Aiucrica.

'-"- Uneî 16. aginza. -ura! ckar>-i ai beco : ai is probably bere used as anr adjective, Isunerful,
rathier than as a îîuuîî deuîoting tise Doinion iii the gciiitive to beko. For beko, sec notes ou
Left Side o! Cippus, Une 21. It iîîust bc iii thse plural witbout sigiî.

eka cri banit, unitig to briiîg.
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17. MfASV -ACN INA- - CLEL -A8VNAF EL 3 3

miranobe racliklaukara clhisanesa ralapikara aginsa
mira, nabe eritsi kio ekarri zazu antsa Ralapika ra, aginza
adlmirationi to extend opinion lie does bring liave you care Balapika
to offering

1S. OINANILEP+IINA -INYErnAME 3

mnati karantosanetichuiikara ukakunecîniraminie
ai ekiarri no i?.anda etsai ekarri uka guise mira iiii

tablet brirging of perhaps enînity it brings refuse us to consideration
to place

19. P -CNI, FELQINA T "ANAYENE 13

tu chik-asa agiaisainaukara ichu r-akaraguineka ne
dlu zekesa agizz maai ekarri etsai crakarri gune kian
lie does niggar1 offet-ng. tablet to bring eninity cause to bring us to
lie did

20. YESNE -ESA -FFLOJ0ANOVDAMOI36
kuneniokaue iieiiora aîsîarkm ptrnm
guytile nloku ne ni narri mgoaia rako aushe 'Turaun cana
us to fails whLo inc incites offering, tablet towards great Tyrrhienia
gift _____ ____

l.aaae kiaia etsain: bainc for bancda, to join -,Iianz, 3 sitig. itnpi. iiil. of vcrbs coiijîag.itcd
regtularly, uaaited witlî etsain. 1 caiaaiot accomtit for- the iliffereuce of forin in etsain, hee .Ml,

133 Unae 17. maira nabc: sec line 14.

critai kit) <'karri.- eritsi or a'ritzi is iar, sla Basque, a 1totiai sigailif3 ing, oplinion; Icio ckarri,
lie hriaags.

zazit antea : for zazet, ste Une 1*2. hlere again is <atsa iiistead of ansi, care.

lialapika ra agihaza îatai ckarri nao, of briiging a tablet of offering to Italapika.

"-4 Liaie 1S. izanda cîxai ekarri or akar: izaeidaitc (Lecluise), per)aaps. For ctwai, sec Left
Side, Elle 21. The defeetive Etraisralt syil-lhatry marks no distinctioni hetweeu the pa-trtiihe
ekarri and the 3 sitig. pres. unI. akar, iio% dakar.

zika gine maira iînini du:: ad-a is tic verbal foriti, now nA-lia, ua-au. The substanitive foa-Ili
is tiko, Left Sie 17-,20. The aîixiliary of nA-a is at the enad of the setnteance, daz, lic does. The
pronoitt gt is itn thae dative, to uis. Iua titis case mtira is a atoitai, regard, cotasidleraiticti. The
crih itiitai 55 ilu the Etruiseiî infinîitive -. iffleuwise iiii wvoulcl suiWuce.

13S Litie 19). zek-esa is foried f roi zcken, c-ken, :stiaigy, îîeauriouis, l'y repîac-itig the final t
with thic Etruisra miark çi ageaiey xa. Sec lanexa, lle Il. It is liere vocative.

et.ai crakarri gimct 1.ian: crakarri, cause to briaig, Aian, )lie did, gaine, to lis. I>erlîajîs P
licrsuadceci sonie of the iitaor powers to refuse cotntributtionas.

136 Unte 20. 9gttti tîoki tic, to uis %vlin fails.

ni ttatri: the E triiscartaà lis the satîe forain of the, jîrontiun E, nii or lic for the nîominiativ-e nud
aclsati:ve, buit oblique cases Chanîge it to S, not. The vert) narri is xuow' itrrifattt, inicite,
atitioy.

aýqinza mtai rako: raiko,'iii Etruascati rak.a. is a sytioiyin of ratio.

atnbe Tîîraaaa eta: etnta for ctaea, ini Basque enaiait.sa.
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'21. AVPA'BlELVYESN ED.x MNEOEI I

rapittura uiluesapi kuineiuokaietuiriokanechiiueu
arrapatura Alini azpi putse nokui ne Turanio kian eznai
accept to Doininion under us to faits wvho Tyrrheniia lie did despise

22. YESNM YlSIM DAM NEMýTIImOMA1 138
kii ieniokanokuucuniiotuirauiokanienogouniiuonoba
guise noku iiaga use on 'Iuraxso ganaumio goye uini eisa no ba-
us to fails hates whio good T1yrrheusia toivards word place giving of

23. ELOVYAM'NCVNi\AASVNAmENA 139
nesaxuaýbeku rasocipikairar-alapikarainiiiekara
-nais aunhe gure aiuitzi pikor Ralapika ra mnin ekiarri
I ain very desirous to iusforin contributionss Ralapika to grief bringing

24. BEN -NA/tEP -CIONLBAPEVVVME 140
uluseka kas-abaiietu ciuchelikasautlartusiépikupisonc
Amn ka ekarri baucetu clichie zekesa ahai artenl bu jabenxs
Doininion by to bring uniting littie Isiggar( coutenipt receive <tocs of
the lords

137 Lino 21. arrapatu TU arriapati, iii Ersaîaptcpti feîue sasnoo
of artit, to liolci, rcceive. Tite a-i miarks the infinitive to nhirri.

zulit t:pi gune noku ne: A lin, thc dominion, azpi tnder, gile, te uls, 710À.1, fitils, ne, who.

rnraan kiant eznai: Lucere is a chnge of teuse whiclh 1 have clelceobserved iii Etruse.an
construction, but cairnot accouint for. Tite 1>rt*eediiig itokîst is i the present, whlile kiant marks
the past or eznai. As for rzwii, Iitcr.sliy, to wishi not, it s tnet B.asque so fitr.as 1 know. Ant
anailogoits forîîî e-eerirn «rtit îuîeais, te ulvsjoise. Tite Japanese forins vcrbs or contenajt and(

%isl:e wiQa, tMe eqiivalent of cz, snicb is iyaquiri, igorshimci. Tite (ho to us the saunv
witIt ik, iknhuninchoh, iAalcobtiloh.

133 Line 22. gune 7wnku i nga nte ont Ttirai gouiîino: for this pectiliar construiction sec lUnei

goye iiii cino no0: for goye titi Nec linc 13; cina ng, of giving.

lm Line 23. banaiz amibe gîire iiiitzi: for biîuuz = naiz, sec Lcft Sie 1-4. Tite followiig
anibc, great i an ndvcrh) quautirying gitre. vcry desirotis. Thîis gure gos'erns tne psreccding
clause, goye iini centa 710, wud ou1 the goye ini doîmeuuîis 'uinizi, to w.iroz or iiiakec kuiowui.

pikor Ralapika rat min ckarri; for pikor. contribution, se linte 10. Tite 3asquie nain, Etruts-
cai inen, ineuns grief, lutin, aniff desire. This iiiist Ite reatd : «"Uic contributions bringing
(tcstifying> grief to Rlpk.

140 Lino 24. A liin Ia: ka is thc postposition, lîy. Titus it rea-ds: '«By the doiniou, elkarri
leit elt u, uniting te bring, pikor, &c., contributiions."

cliehe zek-esu' : for zekesa, sec Unie M( Tite precculiig cliche inens little, a synonymi of chipi.
lut Etruscan chipi us tised iii a good sense, chelie, in ai baid.

«boli is tht, s.aînc in forni zs ai, «btal, ltcî"er, buit liere, as ilthUe Euguibinc Tales oueti-c
it signifies sha-tne, contcuîîpt, Ibeing tne rad(icail of tiie jîrescut (tha'.gr.

ariens but jeubcnen: the vert) artit, anizent, i livre arten, the Etruiscan equiivalut of the Ittcr.
Tite acconhpanying auxiliary is Etriiscan bc, but 1 lhave rcprcscnted it by bit as thtat 3 sing.
inîhleraitive lutrini is the o:ly ne in Basqe wiclî lreserves thte nid1 syflonin of dut. Tite Etrus-
cao lias beito or puiio for "lic did," -ilswcriîîg te thie inouiicd umperfect batti in Ba.squze. Tite
fori of bîinit or beno iuî the utresclit tete iii Etruiscant wvas bce. Jebncn, in Etritscan gicbc;toîîe,
is the genitive plural.

1)133
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CLOSE TRANSLATION 0F THE CIPPUS 0F PERUSIA.

Left àie.

For briiîgi a tablet of offering 1 requested the contributions of the accor-
dant states, salling : I ain causing a tal)let to 1)e made tbwards the grave, and

on the si(le I ain giving information, as to wlio chose to bring disesteem (0 the
tablet of offering. Oiily (one) fails to hiojîur. Instead lie -warned the lords to

oppose to comniunicate the cojtriblitions I requtested. 0f thiese subjects of
Romne bearing united rnexnory towards Ralapika, hringing a tablet of offering
causing to lbe seen their great regard for Ealapika, I desire the inimical lord to

bear the seourge, coinsxdering the signification of the tablet. The rufusai of
thec gift of Jisa throws the spark of eniity at the prince.

1, desiring to cause the inind of Pisa to be placed under adhesion to the
writing of the 'States, declare byv suitable %vritiiig the intention of bringixiga
tablet of offering. I instruicted lhummi (the ruler of Pisa) together caring (testi-
fyirag regard) to care for Ralapika, givimmg attention to tAis, thiat instead of
thern adlmering to us 1 take part together wvith them. He who fails us showse
enxnity towards good Tyrremia, causing to be sex towards the grave the
twelve united states of the Doininion.

Pisa gives warning te the Union of the care of great Tyrrhenia to bring a
tablet of offering. To myseif Pisa refuses the contribution 1 requested instead
of hionouring his mnaster and lord. He accuses nie of bringing the tablet of
offering in order to gain the precedence of the adherents. Hie fails to give me

a contribution to'erect the tablet, without whicli I commîand thec workmali to
Write the word on the monument erected to Balapika:

"lBF YE uNALE TO GIVE A GRRAT SOUL TO PS.

1give -word to take part together to hrin<r a tablet of offering towards the
grave te honour the Lucumo. H1e sends, saying: "IDo yen have the desire
unitedly te bring an extensive spectacle, bia let his descendants give hin a
tumulus." Ife opposed joining the poweriul princes uniting to bring a tablet
ef offering, to extend admiration. He brings Atis opinion: "IDo yon have a
cire of bringing a tablet of effering; perhaps it brings eninity." He refuses
to pay us consideration, the niggard ! Bringing a tablet of effering lic caused
enrnity te be brouglit te us. H1e Nwho fails us incites me te acccpt the gift q~
great Tyrrhienia towards the tablet o! offering. He iwho under the Do.
ininion faits us despised great Tyrrhienia. He whvlo fails us shows eninity
towarcls gond Tyrrhenia.

1 arn very dcsirous of giving comin>and te place a word sctting fortli the
contributions bringing (tcstifyiig) grief towards Ralapika. 13y tlic Dominion
uniting to bring these, tixe littie niggard receives the contcmnpt of the lords.

The following inscription is found in lianzi, Vol. ILI, p). 438,
No. xxiii., but is giveil with the emendiitioiis of Fabretti. It 'vas

-0131
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found in a toînb about two iles from Perusia, althoughi the subject
of the epitaph wvas a native of Sena :

TOMB 0F SARA1>1KUKA.

1. FEBEN -SVOI -BINOIV -OVEM\ SIANM - RY FE - OA-'V DE 14
agin ulineka nobeniaui uluikainauibe inapieno iîotirakanio nekuitegin iarapitiune
agizi Alinka milbe mai Alatukania obe Aîupinieno liait rakonle 11aikul egini
inara epaten
offered Domninion by extended tablet Lucumiio lord Amnpineno lie nie does
approacli desiriing to inake monument to fix

2. LAVX'NEMC(LE - CAPESDL - AVLEM -LAPIAL -/IDEIX % W.DAM11 2

sarapikukaiie nochibane ehiratunienotuni r-apisaiieîo saratuiirasa batinechipi
nîabetturaîîou
Sarapikuika ne(, aintzitzeni jar(lun iiatin arrapatzen 1n0 zarr-atu aul eritta batu
inytihi aînbe Turaiioi
Sarapikuka to to present pay attention they nie (d0 taking of writinig this
hoiiours army beloved great.Tyrrhlenia to

141 Toinb of Sarapikul<a.
Lisie 1. agin Alin Aka: agin is Vie verb, to prowiîîks, coiniiiaîid, otffer, wilîl foris agînza.

offeriîig. For A linka, sec Cipanus a! Pcrnsia, Froitt llei 24.

itabe viti: itabe is lierc ait adjective, extciîded, grcat.

.. lcuk<-ima obe: for 4latukania sec Cippits, Front, Uino 14 ;for obc se Cilbputs, Left Side,
17-20 The whole is eqitivatlcat- tu Ilthe lord Lucino," wlio is siot, in this casie the subject of the
inscription.

Ampfietno or IMabiiiezo, the nine of the Lucunio.

7iau rakoîio: tie conîinon p)roioinzal auxiliary imut indirates that the postposition rako
iv'itIx thc inecinent io lis becoxie a vcrb, inciniiîg lic towarls, or npîîbroaelîes iina."

nii cgin: for izaikit sec Cillis, Front, line 14. FE iiiay bc tîgin, coîiiîiand, as wveil as
egin, iiakc.

inara ep2te?&: for mara sec Cippns, Frunt, Une Il. The followvitg NDIE 1 read as the Basque
epaten, fix a linit. If rn.ara repre-sent thec modemi marra. the twow~ords will inean "tu set a
ma.rk,."

'42 Ling, 2. Sarapikuka ne aintzitzen: Scirapikitka, thec naine ufth Uic eccascd genecl, in L'tc
dative to ne. Thc verb aiîiziyti t, tu guo before, secuns ia Etrtascan to bave assuîiicd ait inifini-
tive fou aintztzen, inpaîîing to present, cornbiîîing pro esm and p)rasemîlo.

jardun naliin: tic comîuîouî Etriîscan vcrb CA, c.%ira, zira, more ftilly CADE, dîir«iitc, zira-
titne-, I liaveatlrcady recicrnd to) scvcral tintes. It mnaus Ilto pay attenitioni to," anmd tlins con-
nccts witlî thîe mioudern jar, attenitioni I ani uîot awarc tlîat jarditit, whiclî gcner.îlly ineans
Ito bc occtijuied," miver coîîvcys siel a niotioni, yct as c.urrespoîxdiig ia fori 1 have Lakeil it to

rehîrescat, chiraîîmie, whicli stands ium this place for " comnplimeînt, do lio)tior."

The nuxiliary is thc plulI of natz in Etrusran, wliich ia Basque is asu*. As iii Bisque
mien nnkcs iii the plural uiiiAuen, so ia Etriiscauiiw nmiiade iiliii.

arral>alizeit no: iu Etruscau erprteiL n o, of tnking.
zarrati ait critza: tite coiistrurtionii naîot, elcar. Que would cxpçct the iiîflîîitivc critzi

ratlier tn thei indicative crilma Tie ulesionstrativc ait, hiait, tliis, îiiust tiulfor the lier-
sonid 3Ir,notii.

baiuzinyubi: la Uic Lugubine Tables batui iA one o! the coinnsoticst words.ind înîsaal
denotocs lan airiiiy." It is not found iii Basque, but pamnpots, bmavc, farfaizea, stri<e, bota,
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3. LADOIALISFLE -CESVINAL El 0LNM EO ANV -LAVYN 113

saratumaurasauîso-agsane ehinenoku karasa ehisanekara turanoun xesîa
larakabe sai'alikuka
zarratti mai eritza on1 agisa ne Senanako sortze etitzein ek.arri Turauoi
ni etna laragabe Sarapikuk-a
Nvritteil talkt lionours good commander wvhieli Sexa boni honour to bring
'ly rrhenia to I give (permnissionm) Sarapikuka

4. ,,4P.'2cvMý IA/A -MVP~-VA - 1EDV-DVIfl ,I -f.~D
batunechipino uhara mipituicispi ra cbtinetupitupiîni neuka uluechiielituu
hatu inyuhi no0 obi i-a habeetu iehpi ra Sena tolie lobe imi xîayago Ali» cite
itsatui
army beloved of grave to seuil constributins to Suuxa instead iust a. to plac
1 desire Dominion even adhering to

5. YVNVP - I CL YFA -+ELVP * * - * 1) 145
kupigabetu ehisapiku ager ichiensapitui tui
jabe Sahetu etsitzh)eko aigerri-
lord deprived al)Ireciative readto inanifes t--

Ipitt.t rc! ahazlorra. dlove away, r-clotlsc, sî:cîn ta lîreserve the root bat. Tite corresponding
Japanese %vordl is bittetu. tic strikre. %wiîcec! coanes biishi, a soldier.

Tite followving wvord ini Etruscaîî is nc'chipi or inclîibi. It nmay answcr to the Basque nehabe,
a, servant, or 1ie a collipoulit of alixi, as auîs ibe, onle vho cares for, or represcut inyubi, great
<lesire. For tic present 1 translate it as the helovcd or darling of thc any.

ainbe Tuaani: for 'I'tjara, sec Cippus. Front, hune 5. he word is here ini the dative
without p)ostpositionl to arrapatzc'a.

143 Liîîe 31. zarratt nmai eritza ont agixa ne : critza is iii 3 sing. pros. mnd. agreeing with the
relative tic ait the endi of the clause, its aiitec-cdeit being zarral, niai. ite E-truscan agisa,
forimed front agin as lanexa frontu landu and zel.-ria front zeken, is a synonyni of the coumiter

aginizari, a comimnder.
Se,înaao sirt.rt-: Senua takes aIn aciditioiial ni lîcore tuie geiîitivc 1.-o ; conpare Bayonakco, cf

Bayonîne.
etsitzen cA-arni ''cî-na<i: titis pirescuits îîlmatt ini Etrîisean is ant iiiiusual forius of etwi. It is

Basque lmowevcr. Tiraani is dative as in line
ni caia, 1 give.
laragabce is an enigia. It secins to lic a iicgative expire.ssion coinposci of goble, wvithout,

having tie positive incamng, pernmisioli. lit Basque îcisii is lîoitinen or zilliegqi. In the
Eugulinîe Talesicniiiinii re-presents bciîîîieîi. 1'rapslrogo7bc i literail: Il %ithout opposi-
tion," luit I do ixot kiov witlî vhîat Basque wvord to coimîcit, lara.

144 unte -i. eîbi ra iînhelii iclii ra: for obi, sec Ci)ipîîs., Left Sie 1-4, anîd for inibe, Cijîpus,
Fronît, line 14. Mais is the furst appicaraiice of thc fuîll forat mbrineu, wlmich with idchpi, contri-
iuitioiî, coiistitiites a omioaxind ver», wvithl ra as tic -sigli of tlîc inufinitive.

Seizo isibr foilpr i: for Plbe, se Cippus, Left, Sigle 9.12. Tite firit lobe qualifies Seita; the
seconid apjiareiitly forns a coinpoind s-crh wit im mi.

iîaYa.oq: sec CiîPuIs, Lef t Sidle 17-'20. It lias complarative p)over: 1 prefer."
Afin clie ilçatîi thue che menais - evfn." Tite iîoîn il.soait, )acre iin the dative, shows the

root if-at of il-tsi, «fnbti, lil, seize, liait which ira ilsoax-ur ineans, adliere. Tlius itsati ill
umenal , te the adliereiit 's."

145 Unie .5. jabe gabrit <t gobette mucans dcprived. Ilere it should signify dcparted. Tite
Basquc uises zen for late, (lefuiict, tiisveriing to the Iroquois -enlia. Tite Japantese çhuii,
death, agrees.
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CLOSE TRANSLATION 0F THE INSCRIPTION ON THE TOMB 0F SÂRAPIKUKA.

An extensive tablet offered by the Dominion the Lord Lucumno Ampineno
approaches me desiring to, mahze, te set up a memorial to present to Sarapi-
kuka. They do me the honour of taking to great Tyrrihenia the inscription
whick honours the beloved of the army. The -%ritten tablet wvhich honours
the good commnander 1 willingly allow I*yrrhenia to bring to show regard to
the native of Setna. Instead of Sena I prefer to grant to thie adherents of the
Dominion to send contributions to the grave of Sarapikuika, the belovcd of
the army, to inanifest their appreciative regard of the departedl lord.

The last inscription I present is th-at on the leaden tablet of

Magliano, whichi Ila been variously read by Deecke, Bagge, and

Pauili. The text is apparently corrupt, and inany cliaracters are

confessedly uncertaiii. Tiie inean.ing, howvever, is eviden.t.

THE LEADEN TABLET OF MAGLIANO.

Firont.

1. CAVOAS -YVOIV -AFILS -LXXX -E4+ jnîrnor 146

chirapimarano kupimauibe raagusauo SO neitch goumnimami
zern piiîno rano Rupimia obe irago atsono 80 ni iteli Goumlimani
heaven first towards Kupisua lord passing ag,,e of S0 I thank Goumimaîni

'ý2. CASQIALO -LACO -BEFN -AFIL -NENL -MAN 14
chiranornaurasama saraciîna ulneagka, raaguisa kanekasa mirakza
jar no niai eritza ema - alin egi ka irago atso kian - miraka
attention of tablet honours te give - authority exercising in pass age ho
did - seeing by

.;tgitz beko agerri: for eUitz, see lime 3. I regard etgitz as an zt(liJCtive, nieaning approcia-
tive, but onI3' on the authority of analogy. VI' beko, 1 suppose an abbreviation of VNY begogo,
considoration, regard. Soutie such ineaning secins te be required by the following agerri, to
nianifest.

148 Leaden Tablet of M1agliano: Front.
Line 1. zerit piimo ratio: zcrti, Basque, heavon; Lesghian .çer, Rier. Japanese sKont; Iroquois

karonLsa. The following pinuw is the Etruscan one, here used as "first." Kitpiina obe,inîay be
the lord of Kupizua or lord Kupiîna, the living subjeet of the inscription.

irago ateo iw: the coînmon fonnula for stiting- age, the adil of Etruscologists, which with
ril, Niebtihr thouglit te ho the only wvords satisfactorily translatcd. In Etruscan it is î'rag
rather than irago. For at-so, sec reniarh-s undler Lanzi 46. Tho follo-wing ne is the postposi-
tion of.

ni ilr.h: 7a is the l)r01101n, I. The vcrb itch onl3- exists in Basqlue with the significations
shut, leave, anid as tho root ef Îdzel.1, hold. I suppose an old incaning, te thank, 'Ls the root
of es.-ker, thanks, gratitude. The Japanese has sha*suru, te thaîîk.

Gouitl.a;?Ii, the naine of Rupinia's colleague and succossor, sec linos9 4, 5.
14-4 Lino '2. jar iup inai crilza enta. Owviîg te the unecertainty and obscurity ef the noxt

group, 1 translate this one according te the aîîalogy ef tho list group in line 4, the loaning et
which is clear. IL secims froi it tlîýt erita is au attribuitive or adjcctivc forn, unbcss ILstatnds
in the gonitivo of position toe mai, whcu it wvill bc a substantive.
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3. m1VPINAMIE - iALYAOI -AISEPAS -IN *ECS - 11ENE ""
niipituukzaranoune agersakzuraxnau raunoneturano uka nechino ininekaxie

-agerri askor mai irion ne Turano uka ni che no0 imini
kcian

-- -- manifesting joy tablet send to Tyrrhienia refusing I self
of place did

4. m1LAOCEmApNI YVOI -YIV - JMOM - CAOIALOI 119
xniisairamahin-exiniratuikaui Ku pimnau kuupi gouniiinawi chiramalxwasainau.
misa crama zei inixratu io Kupiniai koi bu Gouiniinanii jar mai eritza mai
monument to bring whichi show does Kupimna to desire lias Gouniimii-l
attention tablet esteeni tablet

.5. -AO * 11APIL -MENIYLA -AFiPS - 1-ALAO - 1imorn "0
rama niratuunosa mninekaukusara raagtuno chuii rasarama goumiimai
cramia iniratu au aintza mnen zahako zman irago (lu no sei urtp crama
G'oumiluii
to bring to show this predecessor power besides chief pass does until 6
years to bear Gounihnaii

aliit egi lea, literally, by dloing sovereignty, thiat is, iu exercising -authority.
irago algo kian kaxa miraka: kian, hoe did, lielongs to irago. The final mnira-kra ineans
I'ylxhl<u, but prolblv forums an idioxn Nvith the untrauislatod kasa, signifyviug raiely

sool."
Ils Lille Il. mi iViuernoîù' h first part of Mie group is plainly iixnbe, send, or it inay be

iuilbctui. If i»îbe, then tîitu is (lit), hie to Ihiin <tocs. Tite sentence is obscure owing to the uncer-
tainty of the last characters anîd the hlanks I ]lave been coznpelled to leave in the precedin-
lino.,

agerri awkor mai: boere also Y is doubtfnl. Also 1 question Mie propriety of reading LYA,
askora whicbi now inms, joyous, buit ean stnggest iio botter readling.

iran» nie Tnraan ihr :A iratn iîeaîî, to continue, proservo, extcnd. The truc eqiiivalent
of AIS is probal]y irion, te send. Tho i-ha followving 7'uraain is the verb, to refulse.

i elle no imii Aian ; of inysoif ijc place. flore iîninii limans cîccide.
149 Linle -. ml-ça crama zein nîiratut kia : miqa is a niew wvord, unknown in Basque, but con-

netting, prolblmy with m ira ie thoe Japaneso m ise, an) e\hibitioli. I sacmio od
the Lyc-iani inscriptilons, c-onstituting the first part o! the words hiithoerto read metc, mie, and
translatin. the Greek uîmnma. Tlio verb mnirai» lias boere tho nioaniing to show. Kapimai
is iu the dlative.

k-oi but: E-truiscan be, as i hiave alriady slficiently inidicatod, is Vie equiv aient of Basque dut.
Mie prs-eding icoi now i- îcs desirous, but liere forîns a verb) with bc= he desires.

jar miai critza mai: tablet of attention, tablet of esteoin. Se lino 2.

150 Lille 5. cramla, iii infinitive to A-ii but.
mnirattu ait aiumiza: nhe sonse 15 miot clear. I rend aintza as predecessor, froixi ainizindut,

precede. It inay hie a syvnonvnsi o! eritza. If it limeans predecessor, the dativ e sigu is oiuitted.
vieil zahakia zari: tis also i give with hiesitation. After mîen, pover or authority, Coules

kaltako and thoen zaî-i, a chie!. The .Japanese hok-a inans other, besides, outhide, answering
Perfec-tly to the Basque zalîako, outre. 1 suppose thorefore that this is the oly way in whielh
the Etrusv-an indirate<la colcague, naiinelv as "anttothier lordl of thioritv."

iraîo dit ni> : thie Etucnhac the a«uxiIbary dut as wvell as bc, b)ut I ha'm e imot yet diseovered
ziiride for their respective eînplloyîntenit. The final sm I regard as the postîbositive until,

(eueManuel, 112).
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6. AFILSIf * ECA 'CEî,A1EZN YVOIV -OVI - TJVYEFP , BESNI 5
raagusaucsogo niecisira cisinebanieka kuipirnaupi mapigo ugop)ikisseatgit
uliienokati
irago atso nagi ni cic ra zein basse ka lCupiint, obe inopigo ogol bakas egit
alin nio kio
passes age idie inyseif to wvho joiisg by KiCpiisua lord twvice 20 alonle
exereise auitlsority of does.

7. 111 VLF 1,N 1-EO -Y \CI -AM - APS 151
mipisa agisi kaiu nerna kupiciu rami artiuno
issibesa agisi kio ne einu jabetzio - as'ti no
suessesiger coinstand lie (tOCS nie to give to î'Sile - receiviing of

Rl<eerse.

1. 11LAOAN -CALYSO ECY-\IA AFIL - nImE«lýNICAC'53
suiisarainaraka chiraspissocihi n echikauira raagusa siîiniieka.uchiraclsi

isa crama rako jarritza hassîsclie anzekoc hiri irago atso iminii kio
jarritze
mionsumenit bringing towards request 1 did self like cities passing age
littie lplace lie does attention.

chiu, «rsa crasss, or iii Basque kci urte deaia, six vears tu bear. The suiijCCt is huinsaiiit
the double objeet, Gouiiiinaini and mn zalmako zari, in) apposition.

15, Uino G. ir«y<s ateo nagi: I rad SI ivego as the llasquie Iltiri, ille, but isa Uicgood smise of

withouit sigu.
nii cite ra zein baneka: zein is tise subjeet of irago, the rest beiing ant adverbial elauise. Onie

would exiscet to find Goiiuin)ii speaking of Kutpiiina joining the youinger mail to, iiinseit iii
atithoritv. On tise contrary, lie savs: '-wis, hy uniiting, to inyseif, ipasses a quiet oldl a-ge.
lut bance we have thse shorter fos'sn of b«sscti, B.assine lais, foWûowed by thie potoito-a.

snnpigo o;ibakant egit alizi no kios mnopigo is tise Etuentwice, front usspi, two. The final
go ttàsvers tic puirpese of tise Basquie etan. lsi beksznc %e have aiready founi( tise Etruscean
equiivalintof tie Basuquebakar ani IJapancesc i«ka ci. Tiseer ens cizs becosiies egit as iigitcni,
and fisîds its auxiliary at tise ensd of tise senitensce. Aiso, differently f ronti tise lin 4'gi k-a of lisse
2, «lin takes tise postposition mis, of.

l552 Lisse 7. imusses agin liu:(p is'ss is forsssed like l«iicsa andt zckes« of the Cippus. It
imsanîs, a sîsessesîger, and is probaisly tise originsal of tise wvord emsbassy. Ilere tise word sssay
dessote ant ollicer of tise Cossfedleracy :sec Rzeverse, lse 3. Tisere is sso, distinictions iss Etruisean
betwesil egin ansd «gin, hoth of %iiiciî are icisrcscsitei by FE.. Tise eosstextsieterisîsies tisat tie
verte hre is «gin.

ni «<nj«btzi r«ssiants n,:insteasofi 0uosse Nwotils expeet sas, as elnss governssthieudative.
Tise wordjabetzis is a forsis of jabs'ts, to nule or coisiand. it is ili forns like icIspicisio of tise
Cipuius. Tise foiiowissg rami is ais esigîssa. Tise saisie eisaractes AMl in tise 1.ugýub)itse Tables
freqtieisti3 gis e tise Etrîsseais eqîsisalesît of tise Basque ii rin, dis ibiosi, isowsissg tisat tise Basque
hsere as eiscwiiere lias cisasged lissai ne tu n. The seiise of tise passage ratiser favosurs tise isba
that, isavisîg sisarod tise atishority for six v cars, Gousîsisiiasisi ivas isos to ride atonse. lit one0 of
tise Iilisîguai Ly isc sripstionss I fissd rmîira, trassated by. tise Greek ps«nts5. Thsis svorid
cosmmset it witls arrast, ratiser tisais s;thisrrius. Tise Bassine arriai imeans coiiofiiy, but
aiso "alwithliut exceptiosi," asiui tisus asssrs to, tise Japaisese arcussshs', sn tisessascerl.
Tise vert) arfa is il; tise geisitive to cul«.
lu Revee
Uise 1. sssisc rassa rako: for msa~, sec Fronst, Uine 4.
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2. M APCALVPCAC -EOYVOIVNESL - AN -PPAIL154

miratiuchirasapituchlirachii nemtakupimaupikantenosa miraka tuuagergo
nsiratu zeru kupida jarritze nii eina Kupiena obe kian aintza mira ka
dio agerri go
to show lieavein compassBFioni attentioni 1 giNe Kupima lord did present
belholding by it Iinsi inforrn wvill

3. LECEM YNVCASI -iMVPISES -YEIS - EFVLYVDAS -mVLSLE' 15

saniechinemi kukapichiranou nopituunoileno kunieuno neagulkupituraino
usipisaniosanie
zuen zein iiii egoki - niabetu ona niion gune ona iii age jabe Turano
imnbesa aiutza ne
did who place suitable - cxtend goodncss I him did ta us goodncss I
inform Tyrrhcenia inessenger presents whio

jarr-itza banu zche: itis hard to say why -ve have jarritza ratlher than jarr-itze. Baniu che,
in Etruscan beno chc, I xnyself did.

anzcko hiri: the city of Kupinia and Gouininiaini is not inientioncd. Tite root of anze'ko is
anz or antz, reseiniance, cannecring rather witlî the Japanese nise-ris, to inako like, than with
anaji, like.p

niehc imini kiojarritzer inehe, littie, siender, lean, probably the s-une as the Lesghian mici,
rnitshi, aiid Ocorgianl simia, littie. Ilore jarritze scons liko jar to be a nouin governed by
iiaini kio.

154 Lino 2. mniratit zeru kupida jar-ritze:- miratu again nieans ta shoîw; see Front, linte 4.
Hcav'en, zeru, is personified; it ie doubtful that the Etruscaus liad a deity oi this narne. ïet
iii Lanzi, Vol. Il. Tav. VI., p. 6, au aîîgul is called L,%S.IFELV saruaoca agintzebe. Tho latter
wvord aginizabe slîoîld inean a servanit or iessenger. lit the Etigubino Table syllabary C
does iiot olîpear, so that L does dnty for ail îîowers of s. If it be so in the casc of LASA, as
seeias probable fron the rare appearance of C, wve inay read zisruiora.

The word kupid4a rnay in Etruscan bo read supida. Tite correspending word in Japanlese is
iiawashii- These thrêe fornis kupida, supida, itawashii, sugegest as§ the Etruscan original
zupida, inasiniteh as z may easily, by laving stresq on the dental eleient, become t as lit
Japanese, and thc permiutation of z and k is not uncoinmon lu Basque. For jarritz'e 500 lino 1.

"i ena :upna obe kian aintza: this is one of the numnerous instances in wlîicl the Etruscan
exhibits the e-titire indepiendonce of it-s varions parts oi speech. The uironoln iii is seiiarated.
fronti the auxiliary lcin ly tliree wvords, and aintza, whiclî ineans cither a presont, or prece-
denre, and is the direct regintba of cina, follows it at a siniilar distance. 1 cannot account for
tlîe absence of tlîe dlative sigun aiter k-upima obe. If. mueit bo uinderstoad.

mira ka dia agcrri go: tîme only %vords needing explamatiomi are dio and go. Tite forr.ier is the
Blasque auxiliary witlî iiîcluded l)roiions '«ithluxa does," Tite Iroquiios lias the saine coupplex
systeix of inclîîded pronotins; e.g. rak, lie iie does, lak, thiu tue dost, koa i thee do. Tite
Japanese entirely dlispenses %viUî snch pîronomninal rectiieoît'. Tite final go le the sign of the
future tense in Etruscan. as it still is in the Spaîîislî Basque 'lialeets Another Basque future
suffix lsen Ca asweriîîg to the Japanese 71. Tite Iroquois future suffix lse n or ne:* tîxat oi Chioc-
Lmv, ching.

15 Line 3. zuen zein uini, literally, did wlio place. flore the Etruscan oses tIse coîîîînoiî
Basque 3 sinig. past indic. of (lut.

egaki rpichiranau. This expression 1 cannot explain. NN ini Etruscan as reguflarly denotes
cga/ci as NY gives gogo.

nabelt ona nion. ian Basque, 1 himt did; 'zabetu, extend, here seems to mean, publîsh
widely. The inherent dative ot niion conibining with ona, goodness, to inake " 1 1. hiini the
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4. MlLAJ - ILAJLE -YlNS -LVPSO -YEP 56

misarago tisaragrone kuukaxso sapitunoma kuneag
misa rako atso rakoîse goijaunl kupida no ema gune ag-
monument towards age ackinovledIgiugt higli lord compassion oî gives
us to

5. A\YFIOVN 57

rapiagumapika
-erri Begiaumabeka
manifestation

6. L\'DSOSAL 5 8
sapituinoinanorasa
kupida no cîxia no eritza
compassion of giving me lio honours

7. E8DS -NAC 159

nelatuno karachi
ni lotu no iklieretsi
me joining oif to show gratitude

g.oodîîess widely proclainued," in English idion. gives the possessive, 1 wvidely proclainied his

gonc oua(,, goodiiess to us, a case of anadliplosis.

ni age jabc Titrano inibesa aüntza ,me. The verb age, root of agerri, in Etruscailn eans
inforni. 1 think jabc anil isbesa are iii apposition, tise lord, the cru oy- of T3 rrhenia, that is
the representative of the Confcder-aù or Dominion, appointedl probably by the Lucuino. I
read aintza ?te as '' who presents.",

'66 Lino 4. inisa rako, towards the ineinorial.

at.,o ,-akune. the final nLe scerus to diange the postposition rako into a i erb. lit the Etigubinc
Tables laniio-te is biinmilarmi3 enplo3N cd, nme.ning tu approacli, juin, 3 ield to. recognize, bu of the
sainte part3. liere rakonie sens to sigif3ý auktioledginig or payâtg respect to.

gui jaitit. this, inm'.ersiomî of jauaigoi or jauingice, the naine of di% iit3k ainong thc Basques,
bas lred3 i>pnru intinse age nuconnetin xitl i tixe iscrptins.It isiinthe genitiî c

of position to the following:

kiepida. ii cina: for koidi(a, sc lino 12. It is in the grenitive governed by nmo. The verh
clintlias ne at tie eind of lino 3 for its subject. It governis thefollowing a'(gerr-i.

got ne agerri, to us declaratiox'.

Ibo Line .5. begiaîna beka : tise first part is probably begi, oye. It inay bue the naine of a god
or an 01(1 forni for Providence; ,cscio.

158 Uine 6. kiepia nmo eoma: sec lhues 4 and1 2.

iior-asa, miay bu for naît er-itsi, lio lionours nie.
159 Lino 7. ni lotot no: the verlb lot, loto, lot .Cii, now inuans to bind. lut Etruscan it hiad a

mnore ucxtcîmded signiifie.ation, ha-itig a b) non3ini of banctiin tine Euiguxiîe Tables. Tire Clioctaw%
hollotti Encans hound; but nnanv words of siîniilar forni, like hlitoha, nean unhnound.

ikiteretsi or ikhteri-c.-te in Basque incans gratitude. lut tîxis place it seeins a .erbal forin,
nIaxnelY eritigi, preceded by k«. As a noun the Basque ikherreste is a synonyiu of eskeCr. Tise
original signification of et4i, wlîence oneri rsz, ikerhectsi, gaitzetsi, is gi'.en, 1 think, lu fixe
Choctw, wliicli lias a % erb ew li, ishilî, ish t, inmcating to lîold, receii e, take. lut Basque artu
lias superseded etsi iii tîxese original senses of the word, but iii comnposition it mnay be detected
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CLOSE TRANSLATIO'N 0F THE LEADEN TABLET 0F MAGLIANO.

To Heaven first I, Gouinirnari, render thianks for Lord Kuipima passing the
age of 80. The tablet of regard to give bioueur .- in the exercise of
authority lie passed an age rarely seen. -- Tyrrhienia refusing to send
a tablet expressing gratulation, I of niiyself resolved to bring a monument
wliicl shiows thlwt Goumnimamni bas the desire, to provide a tablet of regard, a
tablet of hionour to set forth bhis predecessor. Until lie passes six years having
Goiimaini as colleague, by wvhicli union to mnyseif lie passes a quiet old age,
thie lord Kupima exercises, authiority alonie forty year-s. He commands the
envoy to give me the poweir of receiv'ing entire authority.

Reverse.

I myseif requested the coordinate cities to help towards bringiug the
memorial. Little does he care for attaining 80 great an age. To pay regard
to tlie compassion of ileaven I gave Lord Kupinma MMi offering. By behiold-
ing, it wvill iniforin Ihuîn who placed a suitable -. I published abroad Ilis
goodness, his goodness to us. I inforin Ille lord, the envoy of Tyrriienia, that
lie who presents towvards the memnorial, acknowledging thie age, gives us an
indi.cation of the compassion of Godl. - - giving of the coin-
passion, lie luonours nie by joining ine to show gratitude.

I conclude this papei- with a transliteration of tlie groups of char-
acters contained in the Augurial1 rIempluin of Piacenza, to wvhichi
ifflusion bas been made on page 222. Thiis I do in the hope that
soholars posscssing a bettet' knowv1edge of Basque and of' the subjects
likely to be set forthi in sucli a Temnplumn than I possess miay be able
to shed light uporu it. Thie Temnplurn consists of' a iitnber of coin-
partinents indicated by a double series of numiber-s as*follows:

1. ANI ONE rakau makane ? raka =argi, liglit.
*2. VINI £IAi) pikali haratu pikoya burdax, end of thuli plougli
3. YEO Ffl kunemna agba See 13' galle erna agba, place gives-
4. LEON sanernaka Sce 9
5. EO neina
6. CAO chiraina zeru orna

as the verbal teriniation-tz-tzcn, just as artitappears mi-a rtzc.artze7a. To gain the heart
is iii Basque goga-tu, goga-tze; iii Choctaw it is chîtknsh.cIishih. Thus on-ctis originally iniant
to hold good, and gaitz-ctsi, to hold bad, and etisCis but another forme of atchCki, to biold. As
er-id nmay be derivcd frein arait, rule, right, proportion, fittness, with the original signification
te hold aright or fitly. It is only by careful and fieu conuparison of words and construictions ie
the <ifferent Khitan ].anguag,,es that the radicals can be detectcd and a bcientifle sýystcmn of
etyînology ho madle to take the place of conjecture.
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7. 8V8LVSLNÇ alpilasapinosakachi; ilbeltz bena sokache ; ilbeltz =-. oon,
January.

8. IFN uagka
9. LEONE sanemakane See 4, 17, 2', 9'.

10. YLVSCF kusapinochiag; eguzbena cltiag- ; eguz = eguzki, the sun.
Il. CE chine
12. CFLALA1 chiagsarasaba; compare final chiag of 10
13. FEYISL aginkutinosa
1M. CILENSL chiusaîiekanosa
15. YINOILEN kutikaeliasaneka
16. YI1NOF8 kukaraagla see l'
17. LEOAfI sanennraba
18- 11APS baratuilo
19. OEPOL manetuchisa
20. 0O m
21. NAt gaba; gaba, gan, niglit
2)2. LEYA sanekura
23. 11APISL L.O baratuunosa sarama
'24. 0 ma

1'. YII{S 0F8 kuukano maagla; *Goi-jaun niakilla, the sceptre of God
2'. LEON sanemaka sec 4. 9. compare 17, 9'.
3'. N ka
4'. LASL saranosa
5'. 8V8LVS alpilasapino ilbeltz benlo compare 7 and 10
6'. CAQA chiiramara, zeru marra, heaven limniit = the horizon
7'. CILEN chiusanleka see 14
8'. 8ELFAN noriesaagerka; non su agoerri ka, whlere fire manifest?
9'. LEOfIS sanemabamo

10'. YLVSO kusapinochi; egLzheua che
Il'. LFSL FEJTL saagnosa aginsago ; su eginsa aginza go, thc burner of

offerings
12'. SAYPES norakutuneno $ nora gedenen, to the four quarters
13'. <)EYLFIID manekusa agbatu ; emnan eguz agbatu, gives tic su-
14'. YLVSC A/tO kusapinochi; rabachi eguz bena che &c.
15'. YI 0 SQ kuu ina noina
16'. OV8LOAS inapilasamarano; iuopila sa inora-no, the eighteenth

The translations 1 have suggYested in a few cases are merely hints.
0f 16', mopila sa inorano, I cani speak more confidently. Lt is the
oilly ilumeral whioh I recognize as suci. No. 21 gaba is, If think,
corrcctly rendered by the Basque gau, gaba, night. Also 6' zeru-
nzara or in Basque zer-u marra, the laine or Iiini.t of the sky, should
miean the horizon. No. 1' Uoi jaun ma/cilla should be sceptirun JovL.,
but in ilote 38 (translation of supposcd alphabet) ma/cilla is wvritten
Oj18, not OF8. In 7 and 5' ilbeltza appears, and miay indicate the
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mnon in som.e phase; Iitera]ly it means Ilblack montli" and now
denotes Jantiary. In 10O, 1 0l, 14 kusa may stand for egazki, the
sun. Egu<,ibena for egunbena or egùzôena denotes the fifthi dity of the
week, Tliursday, iii Basque, but its derivation is obscure. According
to, Festus, buris, the tail of Àuhle plough, 'vas an Etruscan word. It
may appear in 2 pik-oya buratu, the extremity ou bending of the
ploughishare. The Basque verb burdatu ineans to bend, and frein it
burdax, an extremnity, is supposed to be (lerived. Such a terin must
be astron1Oniical, as.the *lho1e of thie contents of the Templum appear
t.o be.

With this arcane subject 1 close for the present rny survey of the
Etruscan inisci iptions, wvhieh 1 have pu isu ed wvith e ver-increasing
symipathy for the many aiid distinguïesled schohîrs wlio have read
thein by a totally (Iifferent system, in view of the numerous apparent
confirmations of their process, yet with ever-increasing confidence
that by th-at process no light can be shed on Etruscan antiquities
nor a sohd( basis be (yainedl for a consistent reading, of the documents
theniselves. Consciotis of its many imperfections, I send this article
forth froni miy study as a first essay in decipherment calling for the
lionest criticismn and collaboration of scholars to wvhom truth is more
than theory, rathier than a decipherment itself of the documents with
wbich it deals. Nor can 1, in closing, forbear to express te one
wvhose name occurs frequently in these pages, nîy sense of indebted-
niess for long hours stolen froni the engagements of a busy life to add
to my Etruscan material, to read Nvith critical eye the resuits pre-
sented, and to furnish nie with mnany valuable suggestions wvhich
cannot but be usefuil to the student of the. new process.

ETRUSCAN VOCABULARY.

In this vocabulary, as in the f6rst reading of the inscriptions in the
text, 1 have given the same comîventional phonetic value.9 te the
Etruscan characters. Thuis 1 read A as ra, 0 asi S as no, E as
ne, P? as tu, &c. For the extent to wvhich this conventional reading
may be devarted frorn 1 refer to the analysis of' the syllabary, without
a careful stiidy of which this vocabulary cannot be understood.

1. A ra, Basque ra, to, towards.
2. A ra, Basque ara, interjection, behold.
3. A ra, Basque ere, also.
4. A ra, B. erre, to hurn.
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ABC, rizulcld, B. iraudzi, to overthrow.
AC., racli, B. eritsi, to esteeni, judge.

1. ACE, rachino, B. eritzen, fuller infinitive form, rf the above ; ne, the post-
position, to.

2. ACE rachine, erezein = B. zein-ere, liowev,3r, but in Etrugcan whosoever.
AD.AP artu, B. artu, to hold, take, receive, treat, Iead.
APA artura, B. ardura, care.
APE artune, fuller infinitive formn of AD.
APNO artukaina, B. artu and gomuta, remembrance, to hold memory.
APNY artukaku, B. artu and gogo, mind, memory.
APN',YLE artukakusane, B. artu and gogatu, goyatzeiz, to think, dream. In

Etr. is a fuller form of the precediiig.
AF arag, B. irago, to, pýass, ascend.
AFE aragan, fufler infinitive of AF.

1. AH, AN raka, B. rako, towards, for. Also A J,.
2. AN rakca, B. rako, as above, but in Etruscan employed as a verb and verbal

adjective " to towards," "«the towarding," tlius meaning approacli,
offer, present, sympathize, join. As a nouzi it is the B. erruki, uirriki,
compassion, sympathy, regret.

1. ANE, AJ11 rakane, ragone, the infinitive formn of AN.
1. ANA rakora, noun formn of the saine postposition, an offering or sympa.

thizing.
ANCAD rakachiratu, B. rak-o or erruki, andjardu, jardun, to, be occupied

= paying attention to.
ANIA rakaura, B. rako and arrn, harri, a stone = an offered atone.

2. ANA rakara, 13. erakarri, cause to bring.
2. ANE rakane, B. eragiu, cause to inake.

ANL rakasa, B. erakjasi, to teachi, cause to learn.
ANM, ANS rakano, synonymn of AN and ANA. 1.
AI rau, B. ai-ait, mile, riglit.
ALY rauku, B. araukide, conforinable, araitka, iii proportion.

1. AIS, AI rauno, B. irion, to send.
2. AIS raunlo, B. irmun, continue, endure, )ersevere.
1. AL rasa, B. eritsa or deritza, 3 sing. pre .. mnd. of eritsi.
'2. AL arsa, B. urte, urihe, year: Lesghia± reshin, Circass. ttaysee, Georgian

tzelitzadi.
AM, AS, rano, B. rao synonym of A. 1.
ASY ranokn, Etruscan couipotnnd of raizo, denioting a thinig presented, an

offering.

1. AM rai-i, B. irrin, irnitui, split, crack, divide.

2. AMX rami, B3. arrient, ail wîithout exception, wvhole ; Japanese arazashi.

AMlA rainira, comnpound of mira, B. mniratii, to, see, and the causative era;

eramira, cause to see.
AME rane, compound of B. imiini, to place, and the causative particle;

erimini, cause to place.
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AO raina, B. erama or darama, 3 sing. pres. imd. of eramnan, to bring ; also
stands for thle foliowing.

AQE raniane, B. eramian, to bring.
AV rapi, synlonytn of «nlu, agreeing in general ineanling with B. arrapatu,

to seize; crpetii, to ciawv ; irabazi, to gain. It often meaus hold, take
lieed, behiold!

AVI' rapitu, B. arrapaiti, to seize :a fuller fori of AV.
AVLE rapisanle, B. arrapatzen, anlotber form of the preceding.
AYA, AMA rakura, B. irakiirri, to read.
AYE rakune, B. ara for arait, and yune, place, standing ; like ongime,

accord.
A,/t raba, B. arreba, sister of a brother.

1. B ni, B. il, a/tai, powver :in Etruccail often iused as ail adjective.
2. B i, B. ahalge, snaine.

BE ixliie, B. almen, power, dominion.
BI-NO uluikamaz, B ai, auka, emni, po wer, choice, to give : the Lucumno, or

elected presi(ieIt of the Etruscan confederacy.
( elle, B. cite, even, self.
CA chira, B. zeriu, heaven, sky.

2. CA chira, B. e<trri, to place, set.
3. CA cira, B. ico-, attention ; also I'se(l as a veib iii Etruscan.

CAO chirachi, a ve.-b forineà froin B. jar, E. jarritze, to pay attention.
CADE chiratune, B. jardim, to bc occupied %-witli or at.
CAE chirmie, fulier verbal forin of CA. 3, to pay attention.
CAL chirasa, E. 3. sing. pres. imd. of CAC, aiid a noun synon.vrn of CA. 3.

1. CE chine, B. zen, dlefuncit, latte.
2. CE' chine, B. z-erta, wl'ho, whiclh.
3. CE cinie, B. zein, how.

CE!'I cinciu, ? Ji. cz, not, and nai, nahi, wishi= contemu, contempt.
CELA chinegora, B. c1tingar, spark.

1. CI ohmu, B. sýci, six.
*2. CI chiii, B. cite/e, sinall.

CNL chlikasa, froin B. zeken, niggardly, parsiinonious, by changing cn te
esa, zekesa, the niggard.

CJA chigora, B. ziq1o?, a scourge.
CV chipi, B. chipi, littie.
CVII chipitu, synonyni of c/tili, ami used to denote a little one, a cliild.
CVNý\C chipikachii, anl Etruscan word formed likze azpikache, the B.

azpik-oclîe, even a slave. So clhipikachi is: "eveni a chiild."
1. CL chisa, B. zazu, '2 pi. impler-at. of dui, hiave ye, do ye have.
*2. C.L ciiisa, B. cilsit, to precede.
3. CL chisa, B. izG:ts, a feather brasli without hiandie.

CLE ehisait, B. <'tsitzeii, to estcern.
CLVY chisapikli, E. word coinposed of B. etsit and beko, abbreviation of

E. ioegogo, consideration, regard =appreciative regard.
CLAN chisa raka, B. za.zu crruki, ]lave compassion.
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CLII chisata ? B. .istalt, pierce, or ezeztatu, anînihlate.
C'tL chiclisa, ? B. cioten, tliey to hiin do, and imperative za = ciotza, let

thein to Iimi.

1. D.P. tu, B. (la, .3. sing. pres. lad. of iaiz, lie, shie, it is.
'2. D. P. tu, B. du, 3. sing, pres. ind. of dut, lie, shie, it dloes or liasi.
3. D. P. tu, B. eta of etan, helan, &c., old 3. personal pronolin.

DAM, PAM, DAS, Turano, properly Turaau, Tyrrlieîîia.
1. PE tuile, B. de»z, deiza, -vlîo is, hie -vlio is.
2. PE tuile, B. diten, if lie lias or does. ln E. dite is categorical, lie lias or

does.
PEY tuneku, B. tanka, tankatu, strike.
PI tuu, B. dio, lie to imi (tOCs.

PV tupi, an E. word ineaning "instead of" perliaps froin B. toki, place,
and be, undei.

PY tuku, B. toki, a place.
11.1 ta, perhiaps B. da, lic is sec D. 1.
IV tabe, B. delie of <lebeku, prohibition, debek«tu, forbid.

1. E ne, B. ii, en, sign of dative, to, at, in.
12. E ne, B. ni, 1, ene, rny.
3. E ne, B. 7z, en, with relative powver, tyhin, whiclî.
1. EC nechi, B. ansi, cave ; iii E. more freqitcatly a verb thanl a nom».
12. EC nechi, B. neska, girl, daugliter.

EON iîecliika, B. anzeko, like, sirnilar.
ECV nîelîipi ? B3. nehabe, servant, or iinyubi, fond.
BPI netuu, E. nituo, answverinig to B. diotet, 1 to thii (la. Se EI.
ESTý neka, B. uzeke, trouble, difficuit; in E. generally a verb, to be unable,

fail, have difficulty.
E \'A nekcara, B. negar, nigar, tear; iii E. it is a verb witliout added egin.
ESTE nekane, B. negian, I did.
BIlineu, E. itio, answeriîîg to the B. diot, 1 to human do.
EIN nieuka, B. nayago, to prefer.
EL nesa, froia B. an.,e, E. 3 sing. pres. ind. of vcrb, to care for, and notia,

care.
ELI nesau, B. itizayo, I to hlmin an.

i. ES mieno, B3. nion, I to hummii did.
-2. FES, E.L\ neno, E. comnpotund postposition, into, for.

EY neku, B. nai, naktitu, to, wisli.
E/IL niebasa, B. nabusi, mîater.
E ALO nebasaclii, Ci. nabusi.itze, to conînîand.

1. F ag 1. a.qe, appearance; ln E. apparently, an interjcction, beliold!
'2. F ag B. agi of affin, cormnaad, promise ; iii E. 3. sing. pres. ind. of verb.
3. F ag B. <'gi of egin), to do; iu E. 3 sin". pres. ini. and iniperat. of verb.
-1. F ag B. ijqo, ascead; la E. 3 shîig. pres. lad, or imperat. of vcrb.

FA. ager B. ageri, to appear, declaration; in E. gciîerally a verli, to
mnifest.

FAS ageran B. agerrian, discovercd, exposcd to viewv.
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FAJI agergo B. ageriko, verb ageri, wvitli future suffix go.
FF agtu B. egit of egim, egiten, to do.

1. [RE agé-i B. agin ; see F. 2.
2. FE agen B egim: see F. 3.

FEP agentu B. agindlu, fuller formi of a.qiin,comma.nd, promise.
FEL agensa B. agitza, promise, offering.
FELA agensara B. agintzari, chief, commîander.
FNE agkane B. igokiaii, hie ascendcd:- iii E. equivalent to iragokian, lie

passed.
FI agit B. gai, apt, capable: in E. imans excellent.
FIA agura B. jayera, iinclination, jayeralt, to incline: in E. used as

postposition, ineaning incliniug to.
FIL agusa B. hatzegin, to scratch, withi inversion egihiatz: in E. ineans to

write, also.
FIS aguno, composcd of B. age = agertu, declare, and on, good : it may

mean to show good omiens.
1. FL agsa B. so egin, %vith inversion egi so, 3. sing. pres. ind. and iinperat.,

to look.
2. FL agsa, formcd of agi», to comnmand, witlî contraction, and sa, the E.

mark of agency:- see SEL, ONL. It is the equivalent of aginizari.
FY agkii, E. compound of age, appearance, meaniug as ageko, a declarer.
F38 agtala, B. gatillit, a, Cp, vase.
H. N ka, B. ka, postposition, by.

1. -NA kara B. ekarri, to bring ; dakar, lie brings.
2. NA, NNA kara, kakara, E. words ineaning a state: perhaps connected

wvitli B. herri, crri, a country.
NAO karachi, B. ikherreste, gratitude: compare AC. eritsi.
NAL karasa, B. sortze, the birth, natus, nata.

1. NE kane B. egiin, 19to niake: kane is an independent B. verb with the
nieaning of egili.

2. NE kane B3. gan, postposition, in:- in B. it generally means towards.
3. NE Izane B. kian, Lion, termination of the past tense of regular verbs: in

E. de-noting .3 shîîg., lie did.
1. NEI kancu from B. gait as rcpresented by ganatze, to attract, is an E.

verbal use of the postposition in the 3 sing.. pres. ind., rneaning, it is
towards, L.e, it concerns, regards, presents.

2. NEI kancu ? a coînhination of NE. 3, with the pronominal 1, as in LI
-ayo, PI dio, El, nio, ineaning, lie to him did.

NE;M kaneno B. yanaino, as far as : in E. seems simply to mean towards.
N EY, IEY kaneku B. gantako, towards, for:- in E. means, that whieh is

given towards, iîainely a sacrifice or offering.
1. NI kau B kio, termnination of regular v.erbs, 3 sing. pres. ind., he does.
2. NI kau B. kiko, postposition, for.

NIY kauku ?É~. zakako, besides, other, outsidle, beyond.
NL kasa B. ikasi, to lcarn, perhaps in 3 sing. pres. ind.
NV kapi B. gabe, postposition, wvithout - in E. often used for the following.
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NVD kapitn B. gabetit, to deprive, to, be deprived.
NVN kapika B. gabeak, indigent, deprivation.
NY kaku B. gogo, niid, (lesire, meznory.
NYL kakuu, E. dative or locative of gogo, auswvering to B. gogoan.

1. J, go B. go, sign of genitive.
2. 1L go B. go, mark of future.

Il gu B. gogie, conversation : iii B. it means word, verbal message,
intimation.

1 1 u B. ait, hait, tliis : sometimes ini E. is personal or possessive rather than
demonstrative.

2. I u B. o iii o-arii, lieed, attention: coxnp. Japanese uya-mait, to reverence,
respect.

1. IA ura B. aur, child.
2. IA ura B. oar, imiperat. of oariii, pay attention, take heed.
3. IA ura B. hiri, a city.
4. IA tira B. itarri, arrn, a Stonxe.

IAi? uratu ? B. ortie, place.
IAMJYl urakakiun, coinpound of B. loroilt, renieimber, and gogo, in oblique

case gogoi, meaning to, keep in memory.
IAI urati B. oroi of oyoitit ; sec above.
IAL urasa, auswering to B. aîtrkeztît, to present; in E. is often a noun,

denoting, homage or offering.
IC,K, uchi B. hilz, wvord.

1. IP ntu B. aita, father.
12. IP utu B. «uita, hauta, choice, to choose.

IPE utune E. oaten answering to B. oartit: sc 1.1 and IA.2.
IES uneno B. humn, of this: sec 1.1.
lES unela B. onela, thus.

1. IN uka B. ogqei, o.qoi, '-0.
12. INM uka B. uga in ugaiz, breasts, înother's milk : E. for mother.
3. IN uka B. uikha, iikatu, to, deny, refuse.

INE ukane B. uthan, to have, to be.
M~ ugo, B. uko, refusai, denial.

1. IL usa, B. ailso, old, notv offly said of women: in E. it means age, thus
answering in meanilg to the Basque a«din.

2. IL usa, E. 3 sine. pros. ind. of B. itezi, to leave : rc'A. îtt.
IMf umi, B. huime, child.

I. I'M, IS uno B. 011, good: in E. also eînployed as a noun, goodnless.
2. I, IS uno B. huaiii, dative of hati, thiis.

ISAC unorachi B. onieritsi, to estein, love.
ISAL unorasa, the 3. sing. pros. imd. of the above.
JSIS3 unoivio, comnpound of on, good, and E. verb oan, oatea, to pay atten-

tion : see IP[E. The verb onoan thus ineaus, to pay kind attention.
ISL unosa B. oiet.si, to esteem good, in 3. sing. pros. ind. : oitet.sa.
ISLE unosane B. oneizeit, infinitive forin of above.
ISLAN unosaraka, attributive form onelsirik not found in B. : beloved.
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1 . IV upi B. obe, better: in E. denotes a noble.
2. IV tipi, sometimes uised for 1/4.
3. IV upi B. olpa, opatil, desire, to desire.
1. IVP iipitu B. opatit; sc above.
2. IVI) uip-ki B, obeto, better.

IVPS upitula ? B. obi-tille, a titie or inscription on a grave.
IVOI upimau for I101, whiich sc
I/t uba B. obi, liohi, the grave.
I,401 ub-tnau B. obi mai, a grave-tablet.

1. K uclii B. hitz, word.
2. K uchli B3. ulzi, to leave.

KA/4 uichiraba ? aiserreba, a plaything.,
1. L sa B. 80, a look ; iii E. adso iised as interjection, Belhold
2. L sa, abbreviation. of E. /tL, basa. and.
3. L sa B. su, fire.
1. LA sara E. thiree, in B. hirur.
2. LA sara, abbreviatjon of LA? zarratu, Nvriting.
3. 'LA sara B. .5ari, reward, praise: used as ijouzi and verb in E.
4. LA sara B. zari, a chief, commander.

LAI? saratu, verbal forai of B. zarrialpo, scratching, meaning iii E. to
engrave, w,,rite:- is employed as verb, nouil and adjective, zarratu.

LAF saragi, fuller forni of LA. 1.
LAFO saragichi, E. thrice.
LAV sarapi B. zarrapo, a synonyîn of LA?.
LO saclhi, ail B. verb, formned of so, look, and the termination tse: sottze

answers to the B. .so-eçpn, to look.
L1P satu B. azti, a diviner.

1. L E seine B. zuen, 3. siing. past ind. of dut, lie liad or did.
2. LE sane B. zu tm, ye 'who.
3. LE saxie B. esan, to say.
4. LE sanle from B. ez, not; Ci. ezan, refusai.

LEP sanettu B. izandlaite, perhiaps, in abbreviated formi izanda.
LF saag Bý. so egi, look!
LN saka B3. .so ka, by the siglit.
1.1 sax B. zayo, lic to huîin is.
LMI sano B. asaintatze, build inasonry.
LMO\I sanochi B. a.sanIze = asantlaize; sec above.
LO samia B. asma, an indication.
LOT, LOY - sainakui, E. adjective derived from asmîa, indicating.
L'V sapi B. azpi, under, below.
LVP sapitu B. kupidla, comparison.
LVN-\C sapikachie B. azPiko che, servant even, even a servant.
LYA sakura ? B. askor, joyous : ini 1E. it seemis to denote pleasure.
Mni i B. imini, l"Pini, to p)lace: for finllcr farna sec 111E.
MA mira~, B. mira, mniratîc, to sec:- iii E. also denotes a siglit, spectacle,

admiration, and regard.
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MAP miratu B. mziraiu, to sce - ini E. often means to shiow.

MTAN miraka, cornpoiuud of B. mira, to see, and ka, by.

MlAJI mirago, E. equivalent of B. bortz, five.
1. Ill E mine, B. imini, to place.

'2. M p mine, B. ,nen, power.

3. M mine, B. min, grief.

MI iu, B. nîea, wie/e, sinall, th)in.

111L misa, B. mernorial, monument : in Lycian bilinguals =Gr. ue ia.

11V inipi, B. verb, to send : derivation unknown.

111VD mipitu, fuller formn of »iipi.

M VL inipisa, Eî. a miesseuger, envoy : perhiaps the origiu4l of ''«enibassy,
as inibisa. Compare the sa with that iii SEL, CNL, FL.

1. M.8 no, B. geuitive termnuation en.
2. -M.S no, E. oblique cases of E ni, 1, as : of mie, to nie, to xny.
3. S no0 B. 71o, liold !behiold !whien speakiug to a Nwomanl ; whieu to a mn, to .

4. S no B. no, verbal postp)ositive, until.
1. SA nora B. mire, andre, wife, lady.

2. SA nora B. la»i', four.
3. SA noYa 33. narri of narr-itatu, incite,-annoy.
1. SCNIO nochi for B. ai»tZi of aint-idu, to present, corne before, warni.
2. SC nochii for B. nait che, lie to me doos even, or, lie to myseif does.

SCE.MOCE nochine, B. aintzin of aintzindu : sec -SC.1.
SCI nocin, E. verb, to desire or request: conup. Japanese iiozo-miu.
MOLE nochisane, B3. aintzitzen, saine as aintzindu MC. 1.
N PAN notuirakia? B. ondoreak, dlescendants.
SPI notuni corresponds to B. na"iti, thiey me do.

1. SE noue, B. non wvhere: iii E. lias also relative power.
2. SE noue, answers to B3. ,ioiz, in sense of. " tinies."
3. SE none* B. termnîjation of geuitive plural.

SEA nouiera ? E. nine.
MEC.SEC noncehi ? E. sv
S N noka B. noku, lackz, defeet : iii E. is a verb, to lack, fail.
SI nogo B. nagi, idie.
SI flou, B. nati, lie me does.
'SINV noukzapi B. ncat.gube, lie to me doos deprivation.

1. ML miosa B. aiintzi, see SC. 1. Iii E. it is 3 sing. pres. in. of the verb "to
present before, to waru," and a nounm eaniug a" «present," and perhiaps
" Ca predecessor. "

'2. ML nosa B. nas, togethier: also as ML or MUIE it becomnes in E. a verb,
to be or do together, to unite.

SV.MV nopi B. nalme iii nc«bari, to sec froin afar : Japanese nobe-ru, to Btretch,
extend. In E. it in a ver]), to extend, put far away, and an adjective,
far, cxtended , great.

MIVP.SVP nopitu, fuller E. forrn of the vcrb nal5e, cxtend.
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MY .SY noku, B. naga of nagatu, to hate.
SYJE niokuune, B. nuqueyen, I should have had or done: in the only case

inE. it is rather " would that I liad."
SA noba, B. nebka, brother.

1. O ma B. ena of emai, to give :in E. is sometimes infinitive, at others
msarks the present indicative.

2. O ma, abbreviation of 01, wvhicil see.
1. OA inara, B. marra, linîiit, rule, liue, stroke : in E. it denotes a monument,

probably as viarking or dlefiing the place of sepulture.
2. QA mara B. anmr, 10.

O ANA marakara, coinpound of mtarri and ekarri, a monument, the mark.
broughit.

QANIA marakaura B. marka, uine, sign, and harri, stone, a signal stone
or stone of indication.

OANY,OANJ,. mnarakak-i, marak-ago, E. compound of marra and gogo,
meaning, a minorial, but the construction of which is not clear.

OAS marano, E. lOti>, amnar, with E. genitive particle no.
OPE mnatune, B. emaieii, to give.
011 mata B. emnat of ematen.

1. 0E mane B. emctn, to give.
2. 0E mane for OL which see.
3. 0E mane B. amona, mother.

OESA inanenora B. amandnia, lady mother.
0F8,OJJS vaagla, miagola, B. mtxkilla, stick, staff, rod.
QI mai B. mai, mahi, table: in E. means a space for an inscription, a

tablet. Japanese ma, a space.
OL inasa B. emaitza, a gift.

1. 0V mapi E. two : B. two, i.
2. QV mapi E. great ; root of B. ambal, and original of ain.

OVA mapira E. eight.
OVP inapitu B. ambat, so much, how great.
0VL mnapiglo, E. twice ; go, the genitive sign.
OVS miapino, synonyrn of preceding: no, genitive particle.
0V8 n>apila, saine as VA.
OSES 3nolancno, samne as OAS, tenth.

1. V pi E. 3. sing. pres. mnd. of dut or a similar auxiliary: now represented
by 3. sing. imperat. bu. In B. be, lie lias or does.

2. V pi B. be, under.
VP pitu B. epatu fix a limit ; iii E. seems to mean, to set, set up, as a

monument.
VPE pitune B. epaten, fuller infinitive for-m of above.
VFIL begiusa, a doubtful. word. In E. VF is B. begi, eye, and behatz,

consider, is VK or VJC : also IL represents B. hatz or ltaiza. If VFIL
be a true E. wrIL must be a verbal formi of haiz answering to B.
atzitu, seize, take, in 3. sing. pres. ind. or imperat., hatza ; and the
whviole wvill mean, take eye, or beliold!1
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VN pika? ab)breviated forrn of B. bcakiidatt, to coinimunicate.
VIKE pikane, muler infinitive foi-in of above.
VNA pikara, B. piko)., a morsel: lu E. a smnall contribution.
VNI pikau, in Cippus of Peruisia takes the place of VNY in Etigubin

Tables. VNYY is fornied of V be, under, and NY gogo, mind, aud
i-eiaus regard, consideration ;B. equivalent unknown.

VN'\ýL pikzago, is the saine as V.'tY, beyogo, anid is useà as a verlb, con-
sidcring.

VJ,, VY pio pikzu, an E . -%ord probably connected. %vith B. bekoki, fore-
head, b)ut ineaning foreinost person,ý 1».ilcep)s.

VI piu ? V. 1, mith pronominal inecment, a synonymi of dio, lie to hlmi
do0es.

VnI pinii B. bea»i, below :B. changes final syllables iii m to n. Originially
the compound. meant «'placed iind(er," be and irni.

VrnIC piinichi, composed. of B. bea»i, placed under, and oyechc, botter
o?/cchck, these eveni, the whole, ineaning " these subjects."

VTS pinio, B3. ban a, if 1 had or did: lu E. categorical, I had or did.
VO piilua, E. mie, B. bal.
VYE soinetiies VNE, pikune, pikane, equivaleiit of B. bakar, alone, only.
Y ku, B. gu, we.

1. YA kura, B. git ra, us towards.
2. YA kura, B. gure, desirous, gura, desnre.
3. YA kara, B. gur, reverence, salutation.

YP kuitu, B. ekit of ekiteii, undertake, attack, begin, advance.
YPE kutune, B. ekiteii, see above.
YPI kutuu, B. gedle, chede, boundary, end, resolve :used. lu B. fo'r cliedatai,

Ilinit, define.
YPVY kutupiku, B. chistrnista, lighitning.

1. YE kune B. git ri, to us: E. uses dativ- and locative iie after git.
2. YE kune B. gime, place, position, standing, moment, accord.

YN kuka B. egoki, to conceru, regard, belong to - also as adj. suitable, fit.
YNI kukau B. dagokio, 3 sing. pres. ind. of egoki.
YI kuu B. koi, k/Loi, desirous i luB. is verb, adjective and nouni, to desire,

desirous, desire.
YIYI knukuu, E. superlative of reduplication, like B. moona, kawdiktandia,

very desirous, niost* desirous. It is also -ased for belovcd or dearly
beloved.

1. Y L kusa, B. ikasi, to sec ; lu B. niay represent as ika.sa, 3 sing. pres. iid.
2. YL kusa, probably original of B. e.quzki, the sun.

YLA kusara, iverted forin of B. , 'a-kusi, cause to sec, show.
YV kupi, B. jabe, lord, mnaster.
YVP kupitu, B. jabota, to command, lord it, possess.
SA lara, B. ian, earth.
SANV larzkapi, E. word compoundcd with B. gabe, wvithout. it means

permission, or without objection.
SAL larasa, B. lurrez, pertaining to the earth ; iii B. = a grave.
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SALMYI' laras.anokuu, compouud of lurrezizo = B3. lurr-ezko, of earth, and
koya, a lost word for chianber, receptacle. The wvhole denotes a
tumulus or earthen mnound.

8ASYLSASY, laranokuu, laranoku, other forins of the above.
8AYE laragune, B. alarguii, a widowv or widower.
Sp latu B. lot, lotit, to bind : in E. also denotes hiusband or wife, a consort.
SE lanie B. la??, work : in E. also takes place of laiidu, to Nvork.
SEL ]anesa B. la» qille, a workman ; for thec formation of the E. word, see

OVL, FL, OKL. In Eî. sa marks thue agent.
SF1 alegiui B. alegin, what is possible: ln E. alegio.

1. SV alpi B. alaba, daugliter.
2. SV alpi B. «ibo, side ; in E. also takes place of B. alboratit, to side

with, approacli.
SVL alpisa B. alabichi, god-daughiter ; i E. littie daiughter?
SVO alpizna, fuller forin of VO, pimo, one, B. bat.
A~ ba, B. ba, if.

,4A bara, B. para, paratu, to place.
AIAN baraka, B. berek, bis, lier, its.
/IAYD barakutu, B. borrokalt, to wrcstle, contend: iii E. it means to

figlit.
/IATRA barakutura, comnpound of borrokatu and tar, a 6ighter, warrior.
/A AAA barabara, B. barbar, a confused speaker, foreiguer, barbarian.
/AAAN barabaraka, coînpotind of B. barre, farre, laiighing, sîniling:

E. barrebarrek-, the laughiing.
/AP batu, E. army; lest in B., yeiv the root inay appear iii bota, to huri,

ln fatzea of farfaizea, to figit, etc. This is the Japanlese butsu, *to
figlit, strike, whence bitsli, a soldier.

A4E banc, E. to join; also ineans, united, and union. Is saine as B. batit.
A 4ED banetu, f uller form of above.
A 4EL banesa, B3. ba7iaiz, if I ain: iii E. it is categorical, I arn.
A /EYP banekutu, perhaps the equivalenit of B. bakidatit, to, columunicate.

1. ,,I bau, B. bahi, a pledge, engagement: ln E. alse meaus a consort.
2. /LI bau, B. bai, a spot, stain.

.AL basa, E. and; perhaps B3. baita, also.
A LA basara, B. fetcho, pretty, dear, with incmenent.
A LAIN basaraka, forin[of above, fctclîerik.
A 4LE basane, ? B. epaitzei?, to eut.
AM'il bano, E. withiin ; ? B. barruan.
A4V bapi, B. paba, a support, aid: in E. is also a word for fatlier.
A VIA bapiura, ? Pabe aurre, forefathier or grandfather: fromi B. aurre,

bMore, wvhich rnakestaurr-7ekoak-, ancestors.
A,4+1A baichira, E.Lnanie for a multiplication table.

itcbi, ich, ?BE. ver]), te tliank.
ANitchiraka,' comipund of *B. itcheki, hold, adfiere to, and rik, adher-
ing to.
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'DI itchtuu, B. itsatii, to hold to, used as a noun, the afflerent, in the
dative plural: plurality unexpressed, dative by final i, itsatui.

'E itchine, B. etsai, an enemy, converted by final n inito an E. verb, to be
iniinical, ctsain.

'EP itelinetu, comp. B. etgaintlasin, cninity : ini E. cisaia is an adjective,
iniinical.

+'NA itchkara, comipound of B. itcheki, liold to : itchekiri, adhering.
,'NAL itchikarasa, the saine with mark of agency : itchekirisa, the adiierent.

See SEL, &c.
'I itchu, B. ctsai, enemy.
':L itchisa, B. it.sa.9 in itsaskor, adhering.
,M itchno, another form of +'E - the final E and an added E ne, to, niay

constitute the longer M.
V itchipi, B. ieltpi, a morsel : in E. a contribution.
'VCI itchipichio. B. ichpicho, a wager, bet : but in E. saine as iclipi.

ETRUSCAN PROPER NAMES.

Mfasculiine.

Those of -ehic1i the sex is doitbtfiil are indicated b-r a mark of
interrogation. Basque naines of peî'sons and places arr. generally
signifiecant; so apparently were the Etruscan.

A?. Arta, a Celtie Ilame ; in Engub. Tables, ilertei is king of Umibria.
APY, Artuku, perhaps, Xredech, Feredech, a Pictishi namne.
A1>YCE, Artukuchine.
ARR, Artutu.
APiM, Artunoka; colnp. Pict. Gairtnoch.
AEL, Arnesa, called Folilius in Latin; perhaps iii E. Arnias.
ANA or ANA.IN, Rakara or Rakarauka.
AN QAPE, Arka Maratune.
ALNI, îkrsakau.
AOVNI, IRanapikau: comp. Ralapika, Labapika, Laturapika, Artupika.
ASV, iRalapi.
A8VN, lialapika.
AA4VN, Rabapika; compare Piet. Erp.
? CAP, Chiratu.
CAPC\T, Chiratuchipi.
CAPNA, Chiratukara.
CANA, Chirakara.
CANI+NA, Chiirakaitchkara, Latin Caesius, hence Zerukoitchekiri.
? CAL, Chiirasa.
CALE, Chirasane.
CALEI, Chirasaneu.
CAVLI, Chirapisau, translated Caulias, lience Zerbazuhia iii E.

Y'CAY, Chiraku.
CPAC, Chituraclii.
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CEIONA, Chiiieucliikara; comp. Piet. Cineoeh. Perhaps Sinhetsgarri.
? CELA, Chinesara.

OFENLE, Chiagnekasane rnay hé Cecixina, Sisenna.
CFS+II, Chiiagnoitchu, trauslated Saturninus.
CNA, Chikara.
CNV, Chikapi.
010V, Chiuchlipi.
CINA, Chiukara.
CL, Chisa, translated Cassius, probably Chisa in E.
CSY, Chinoku.
COMLN, Cixuanosaka.
CV, Chipi, translated Seutius, probably Sepe iii E.
CAt, Chiba.
PY, Tuku, translated Tulius, hence Tuku or Idoki ini E.
ERN, Netuka, probably Entukza.
FA, Ager, translated Scaevius, probably Ager in E.
FAN, Agerka, transhited Scae Calis, probably Agerka in E.
FELIflIN, Aginsaurnika, translated Vohiimins, hience Eginezauraik in E.
FELOVPNA, Aginsainapitukara.

?FESI, Aginnou.
FESCV, Aginnochipi.
FEYE, Agingune.
FIACI, Agtirachiu.
FISC\7 , Agiunochipi.

?NALE, Karasaue.
1£\VII, Kap)iagu.i translated Aiflus, hience Kofegio iii E.

N4,Kaitch, translated Cajus, probably Caitch in Ei. :comp. Pict. Cait.
jjrnom, Oouiimiami.

? ICIA, Uclijura.
ILE, Usane, translated Vensius, probably Usena in E.: Osin, a Japanese

n ane.
?LAS, Sarauo.
LAV, Sarapi, translated Spedlius, hence Zarrabe in E.
LAVYN, Sarapikuka.

? LAY, Saraku.
LECNE, Sanechikane, translated Licinius, hience Zuntzegin in E.
LIC, Sauchi.
LSV, Sanopi.

? fl1APC, Miratuehi - comp. Pict. Muirethacli.
? SFN, Noagka.

MVN, Nopika.
SVD, Nopitu.
SVAINI, Nopibakau.
OA, Mara, translated Niger, hience Mairu iii E. As Mairubaita, comp.

Pict. Morbet.
? OPA, Matura.
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? OEP, Manctn: comp. Pict. Moneth or Mutiait.
OVES, Mapineno.

? OVI, Mapio.
? OVMNV, Mapiiiopi*

OYANI, Makurakau: conip. Pict. Maicorce.
VOL, Pichisa, translateà Phisius, probably Pisias in E.
VNAYA, Pikarakura, translated Otacilius Rufus, hence Bekarri Gorri in E.

? VKAL, Piuchirasa.
VLN, Pisaka, translated Fuscus, hence probably Pesca iii E.
YAD, Kuratu: conip. Piet. Cruidne.

? YAN, Kurakza: cornp. Piet. Kirkui.
YAYNA, Kurakukara.
YEYI, Kunekuu.
YNA, Kukara.
YIYI, Kunkiu, traxislated Titius, hence Koikoi in E.
YIS, Kunnilo.
YR, ICutti: coinp. Piot. Get and Gede.
YLA, Kusara.
YVD, Kupitu is Cupid.
YVO, Kupimna.
8PAVN, Laturapika.
SPB, Latuiil, translated .Atius or Fatius.
/IP/I, Batuba.
,AVA, Bapiba, translated Violens; coinp. Pictishi Fivaid, Latin Fabijus.

17'3niine.

APVN, Artupika, translated Tiitia.
Al, Argo.
AVL, Arpisa.
AVLA, Arpisara.
AYIV, Arkuupi.
AYVS, Arkupino.
A/IO0, Arbama.
CA, Chira is probably Zerui.
CAl, Chirau, transiateci Cainnia, hence Zerua ini E.
CAVA1, Chirapiba.
CASAY, Chiralaraku, translated Cafatia, hence Zerulurrekoi in E.
CA8AYI, Chiiralhrakutu, saine naine.
OPE, Chitune.
CEFL, Chineagsa.
CEIO, Ohineuchi.
CVS, Chipino.
FAP, Agertu, translated Varia.
FPAV, Agturapi, translated Bassa.

? FES, Aginno.
FILI, Agusau, translated Sentia, hence Egihatzau in E.
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FIAil, Agubau.
FVISI, Agpinou.
FVSI, Agpinotu.
NAL, HAL, R%.arasa, translated Aria, perIiap4 Egurasa ini E.
NI, Kau, perhaps Caia.
HION, Karnaka.
LAF, Saraag, translated Lauci, probably Saregi in E.
LEITE, Saneukune.
LIA, Saura.
MAPCI, MLviratùcliiu.

? MAPIO, Miratuuchi.

mEOL, Minemasa.

1-IYPA, Miukutura.
SAD, Noratu, probably Nortia.
MAY, Noraku.
SCIVN, Nochiupika.
SCY, Nochiku.
MII, Nota, Latin Gnata, hence Nata in E.
SVSI, Nopinou.
SYVM, Nokupino.
OVI, Mapiu.
vp, Pitu.
VL, IPisa.
IF, Kuag, translated Arria, perhaps Goegi in E.
YIN, Kuuka.
YIVE, Kuukune.
YIYI, Kuukuu, probably Koikoi.
8ANAO, Larakarachi.
SPEUl, Latuneba.
.IAP, Baratu, translated Varia.
11ADO, Baratuchi.
/.41P, Bautu.

Names o! .Divitzie8.

CA, Ohira, Zeru, Coelum.
YINA, Kuukara, Goikara. e

YINM, Kuukano, Goijaun.
YVD, Kupitu, Cupido.
8EP, Lanetu, Hercules.
+VK, Itchpika, Istapeko, Venus.

Narne8 of Places.

ALS, Rasala, IRsellae.
AO, Rama, Roina.

?CAI, Chirau.
CALIS, (3hirasauno.
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CE, Chine, Senia.
CESY, Chinenoku, of Sena.
MVP, Nopitu, ? Nepete.
QAL, Marasa.
VL, Pisa.
YEFAY, Kuneagerku.
«YVSNVY, Kupinokapiku.
YVY, Kupiku.

Within the cornparatively small compass of this pal)er, NAL,
sortze appears 30 times, IA, aur 20, NA, andre 26, and IN, uga 9.
The .verb LAD, zarratu, alone or in composition with 01 mai,
appears about 50 times, AP artu, 33, NEI ganio, 31, AL eritza, 35,
NA ekarri, 27. The word FEL, aginza, exclusive of its appearance
in proper names, occurs 30 times; NY, gogo, occurs 20 times, and
NO, gornu, 15. OA, marra, appears in marakara Il times a'nd as
often in other connections. The word IL, atso, occurs 13 times, the
postposition AS, rano, 15, and the adverb or relative SE, non, 18.
These sixteen fairly determined Basque words thus represent about
400 of the words presented in the inscriptions here set forth, and
make the reading of Etruscan a simple matter.

ADDENDA.
The following, extracted froni Deecke and compared with the

copies in Fabretti's three supplements and Gamurrini's Appendix,
have just been sent me by Mr. VanderSmissen. The first number
is Deecke's; F. 1, F. 2, F. 3, denote respectively the three supple-
*ments of Fabretti ; and A. marks the Appendix.

Lat.-A - FABI 1 VCNVS
4. F. 3, No. 105. Etr.-AV 8A/IILAPOIAL

arpi larabausaratum au rasa
aroe ihar abo -zarratu mai eritsa
behold Bean prop written tablet esteems

The Basque ihlar translates the Frenchi haricot. .The Etruscan
shows that the medial A is no part of the original word. The only
term in modern Basque that approaches the form of the Etruscan
bai and the meaning of the Latin juncus, which I suppose is what
the scribe meant by jucnue, is abe, a prop, stay, tree. This must
surely be the original Jack of the Bean-stalk, whom I had not ex-
pected to have the pleasure of meeting among the graveyards of
Etruria.
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5. A. 401, Tav. VI. Lot..-Alt TRIIBI IJISTRO
E&r.-AO YPE/tI QANA - SA

ramna kutunebani marakzara mire
erama Kuitu nebai Mairakara an di-e
it bears Kuitunebai Mlarnara's wife

What the scuiptur uxeant by Kutunebai as Triibis I cannot
imagine. The Etr. kutune ainswers generally to, the B~asque ekiten,
to undertake; hience bain ekiten would imean to unidertýike a piedge,
or to engage oneseif. The namie Marakara is iden)tical iii form with
the teri cononly designating a niemorial. flere, bowever, it
translates ilistro, itself an' Etruscan word. The B. arrokeîria means
boitsting, romancing, rodomontade ; ?farrak&, wvhicli seems to conneot
withi it, means any strange noise, such as miewinig, be11owving, bleat-
ing. The element mara appears, a little altercd in formn, in churi-
muri, zu2-ururu, a vague ru mour, the final muru denoting the noise
or sonnd. The modern B. word for the poet or improviser is kobla-
kar-i, k-oba being a Provençal terni rneaning strophe or stanza. Hie
is thus a stanza-bearer; and the mara, -marra or murukari mnust
have been the bearer of strange or infiated sounids, the actor.

8. A. 719, Tav. VIII. Lat.-L -SCARPVS -SOARPIAE -L -TVcIPA
Eti- -LAPNO -SOAP,4Pl> LAVYNI

In the Etr. the /IP of SOAP 1 4P are peculiar in form, theA
being, rounded at, the top and the P hiaviiîg a loiver horizontal limb,
nxaking, it appear like a combination of P and L. Also final YJNI
are indistinct.

zaratu kama - nochiratubatu -sarapikukau
zarratu gomu no jarri du ]3atu Sarapi egoki
written inemorial which present does J3atu Sarapi concerns

The name Scarpus is the Basque Sarapi, probably l)ronounced
Sharpi. That iuost unclassical word Tncipa translates Batu, the
conimon Etr. word for an army, wvhich I have already shewvn the re-
lation of to tixe Jap. butsu, to fight and bu.shi, a soldici-. It nmust.
therefore, be a barbarous derivation froni the Greek teuchea, answer-
ing- to teuchophoros, an arnmed man.

9. A. 774, Tav. MiX is on a seal. The first line, supposed to be
Latin, is, in theoriginal, writteîî frorn right to left: the second,'
firom left to riglit.. The initial letter of the fii-st Une is obscure, and
s0 are the two in the second, wlîich I have treated as Y or T.
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ALEL -A AX
REL -TETII
banlesa para kui banaiz parago
tune!ýa *-kunekuda duenza gunie gudu

"I wvi1l be placed for who does to us figlht ; " wlîich ups

means 'lI arn at tAie disposition of amy one wlho wishies to attack us."
It is thus probably an armnorial miotto. The Etr. eqnivalent of the
B. n1aiz, naincly banaiz, is now wvell known. The verb paa
paratu to, place, extend, is iii the future wvitl the suifix.- go. The
conipound dîienza consists of duen, ;vho does or bans, and Z, the post-
position. In the Eugubine Tables YJI denotes the modern gudu, a,
figlit, in distinction fr-or YP, now ekit, unidertake. In Etr. giida or
gudu is a verbal formn. Thiere is no Latin in the inscription.

là. Lat.-C - ANNIVS -L -F - OQLIA -GNAT
Etr.-FEL - ANNE -CVAlSNIAL

aginza rak-ane clîlpibanokzarasa
aginza Erkak a ne Chipibatio sortze
offéringy Erkaka to Ohipibanio walus

The name .Annius must stand for Annulus. The B. for ring is
erk1aztun, from erhi, the finger. Finger-tip) is erkain. The Jap.
kake, to bang, book, put on, &c., which miakes- kakce-gatne, a ring and
staple for fasteniing a door, agrees with the B. kako, translated by
the Frenchi crochet. I suppose, tiierefore, au old B. or Etr. word
erkaka, a linger ring. The translation of Coelia bq Ohipibano I can-
not explain. Were tAie second chairacter à. instead of V, somne sense
miigit, be made of zerubano.

17. Lai.-C ARRIVS - c F -Q
E?. AO -AliYNI -V1IIPANAL

raina arttukakukln pliniturakcarasa
eranma Artuk.hkkai Bemiituira sortze
it ben-.s Artuklak-u Kai Beinitura viai s

Artukaku, or in inodern B. artzu.qogo, nîeans, to bold tAie mernory,
and is a coinnon formiulat in sepulchral inscriptions. Here it is a
proper naie. It rnay have been lised teclinically to denote tAie
arrkta or earnest nioney wvhiclh kept tlîe seller iiind of the bargain
with the intending purchaser. The final Kai is, I think, an Etr.
formn of Caius.
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18. lat.-O * ARRI -ARN ARRIA -NAT
Lir.-APL*J APNYNI APPI

APNYN AL
artuka artukkukkau artu tuu
artukhaku kurasa
artuka Artukaku Rai artu dio
Artukaku sortze
receptacle Artugogro Rai receive it him dc»
Artugogo va2Ls

Hlere, 1 think, the playful fancy of the Etruscan scribe lias dis-.
ported itself in heaping ipl artzve's. The only doubtful word, is artuka,
literally, by holding, which 1 read receptacle, that which contains.

22. F. S, No. 101. Lat.-Q -SCRIBONIVS -C F
Etr.-FL -JC

ag sa ich uchi pi
egi 50 Ichauspe
behold Ichttuspe

The exclamation or imperative wvould now read so egi. Ichauspe
is a very Basque looking word, but 1 do not know how it translates
Scribonius. To shut, enclose or hold, is ic&,ý and ICV may be Aitz
be, under word, or ospe, sound, fame, renowvn. The compound is not
in any Basque lexicon known to me. The Basque lias lost its
original words denoting wxiting, and letters generally.

Three other Scribonius inscriptions -%ere found in conipany with
the above, one in Latin and two in Etruscan.

F. 3, No. 102. A -SCRII3ON
0 F

F. 3, No. 99. FL tICV~ VL~ -ifvYVAL
F. 3, No. 100. FL~ ýI FL~ -MVY

egi se ichanuspe pisa mipikupirasa
egi so ichauspe egiso mipiku

A comparison of the two latter leads me to, regard Mipi, Mebe as
a local naine, answering in a measure to, Meva in Mevania. Thus I
read No. 99:

egi se Ichauspe Pisa Ilebe jabe erit»»
behold Ichauspe: Pis» Mebe's lord esteems

Pisa is a woman's naine, and may be the widow of Ichauspe. I
read No. 100:

egi so Ichauspe cgi so Mlebegco
behold Ichauspe behold Mebe eof
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The genitive Mebogo will ho oqiiivalont to Il a native of Mebo."

-97. A. NYo. 402, Tav. VI. L 11FPNI L 8
L ,AVRNI L F'

The upper lino is written i the original from righit to left. The
F of the second group is archaic, as are the L and 8 whichi constitute
the third and fourth groups. The L is of the saine formi as that
which appoars in the azti of Atius, the haruispex (page 213). If the
lower lino be Latin it affords an arguiment in favour of the present
reading of Etruscan. Translating it tentatively as Etruscan, I make:

zu abegi Tukau azi AI
-sa babe Tukzau so egri

"you welcomes Tukau's progony Aisà; fatiier Tukau beliold."

The B. noun abeqi, welcome, 1 treat as an iEtr. vorb. In B. azi
means seed, and also to nourish, train, hring ULp: hoenco it may ho
an old word for au2-, child, or seme, son. The sel)aration of tho word
Alsa into two parts is not without parallol, buit tels against the
translation given.

26. 8EDINA
MLABRI

Theso two linos, the first of whichi I have inverted, are found on
difféent sides of an ampliora. Neither can ho Latin. They may
read :

lanetu Ukara
Nosara ahai dio

"The Lanth Ukara-he goveras Nuceria."

The word lanetu I have already referred to as an officor in the
Etruiscan confederacy frequently mentioned in the Eugubino Tables.
The nouin al, aliai, power, here conjugated. -,ith dut in its comnpound
pronominal form, must ho a verb rneaning to exorcise power, Lo
,govern. Nuceria, however, is a city naine bolonging to Campania,
Umbria and Cisalpine Gauil.

27. A. No. '154, Tav. VIII. 0A FENI -LA
SIITRA

The tpper line of this also wvas writton fromn right to, left. The T
of the lower lino is in the original a compound character, a somi-
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circle above the base givingy it the appearance of a tripod. I suppose
it, therefore, to be comiposeci of T, and Y and to repi'esent gogo.

mara -Aginhau -Sara
no di gogotu ru
miemoriai Aginkai Sorano froin to remember

ficre again a proper naine is separated by the uines. The inscrip-
tion wvas found betwveen Bolsena, the ancient Viilsinii, and Sorano,
whiclh is not mientioned by the cla-ssica.l geogrpr.Te postp.i

tioxi di or dilc frorn, by. after, ont of, is well represented by Il, the
first element in debe.

29. A. 954. LO .O INAE *B
LO .C .. 0-IVPIC
AO ..... M COIFCE

A .... EREITO . QVES
.)VAM E

I do flot think it possible to inake Latin of the righit or perfect

side. 0f the rnutilated left, asmna, asmna, erama, ra, give no Con-
nected sense. The riglit reads in Etruscan:

Chiukarane -ahai
Chi - upituluchi
rano -chirniagchine
netuneukuma -mipineno
,chipiranone

I read Q as mi and the in-verted C as if it were not inverted:

Chjulkarane -ai( Chiukarane -poten.
tzu -obeto hitz -- tate *best word
ranio . semne au Agrizeni towards *son Agizen
entun uko ema -imbe nion to obey refusai giving -send I himn did
chipi ranone the youtlh to reconcilo

Chitikairane is evidently the naine of a place. It can hardly de-

note Clusiumn, wvhere the bronze plate containing tlue inscription wvas

found. The folIowving alci, altsi, analogous in forai to the B. altsit,
powerful, I suppose to be an Etr. noun, the power-holder or poten-
tate, governing Chiukarane in the genitive of position. Literally

obeto htitz rano m)eans Iltowards the better word." It is probably a

polite acknowledgmaent, answeringy to the hiackneyed 'lyour es-

teenied favour " of the Engli Ietter-writer. The followingt seme,
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in Etr. sema, denotes a son, and au, this, appears to hiave possessive
value, bis soni. is naine Agizen or Agizene rnay relate to agitz,
vigorous. The B. entzun, to hear, obey, is entu, entun in Etr., and
is of common occurrence in the Bugzubine Tables. The other wvords,
uko and enta, have already occurred. I regard Q ns the equivalent
of O -%ith a perpendicuku' line froin the base, eniployed as 111, just as
0 ;vith a dot in the centre is in Cehtiberian. The verb iranone ap-

pears in the Eug. 'l'ab. w'ith the nieaning, suirrender, corne to, take

part with. It is a -verbal forrn of rano, the postposition 1' towards."

F. 726. SASYI -YLESNEI -LAYINIAL
CENCV±NIA

The uipper line, 'vritten frorn riglit to left, is fouind upon the lid
of an uirn, and the lower, as, given, uiponi the tiri itself.

laranoktiu - kusanenokzaneu -saraktuk-aurasa
chinekachipikaura

lurreno kcya Kusanieno gainio Saraku ugra au eritsa
zen Kachipika aur

earthen receptacle ICusanosio concerns Sarakui mothcr bis esteenis
late Xachipika's child.

A. 4 1, Tav. II.,ý is the inscription on a cuip

MIVN EI -AM

The first character is not M, but one repeating the upper angle of
this letter, and 'vanting the final perpendicular. I find it withi I,
taking th~e place of 01, mtai, in Lanzi, Saggio, No. 322:

MIADNO mrai ai-tu gomnu
No. 323. 2\ILAPVM nmai zarratu pino

I therefore read the inscription:

mai Pikaneu rano
inscription Pikraneu towvards

The rnost interesting of these inscriptions frorn a philological point
of view is the first (4. F. 3, No. 105). The Etr. and B. ilar-, which
translates the Latin faba, is the root of illargi, the B3. word for the
mon. The connection rnay have arisen out of the shape of the beau,
or frorn a belief in the fable reported by Pliny (H. N. XVIII., 30),
that the beau is the only grain that swells Nvith the wvaxing mnoon.
ln the Hittite and Aztec hieroiglyphic systenis the bean bias a place.
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In, the former its phionetic value is,ka, constittuting the first syllable
in the wvord Hamtathi (Hittite Inscription, H1. V., Une ".). In the
latter it lias the values e, eu, bean being eti in Aztec. The Aztec
hieroglyphie for atl, wvater, takes the place of the bean in the Hittite
H. V., liue 3, showing thiat hta wvas the original power of both
symbols. Pliny (loc. cit.) speaks of religiouis practices connected
-%ith the beau anion,- the Romans. It was regarded as impure by
the Egyptian priests (Herodot. IL 37, Diod. Sic. 1. 89), -' id by the
Pythagoreans (Diog. Laert. VIII., I 9, 21), who are stipposed to have
derived their lore fromn Egypt. The reasons for the aversion of the
Egy ptians and the regard of the Romans for this vegretable are his-
torical. The lunar and bean naine ilar or kilar 'vas a tribal one,
denoting a Hittite family, the Alarodians of Herodotus and the
Aflurian)s of the Assyrian monuments wvho dvelt in Armenia, the
Illyrians opposite Italy, the Ilergetes and Ilercaones of Spaiin, ai-d
the Silur-es of Britain. Iluro, now Oléron, north of the Pyrenees,
represents the saie word. It was corn'ected by the classical geogra-
phers with Lapurdum, whience the Basque Lapuirta or the Labourd,
.1ust as Illyria, couneets with Liburnia, and Allapur -witli AMuria.
So also Etruiria furnishies Solaria and Portus Liburni, and in Liguria
w'e find Ad Solaria and Libarna. When the Lupercalia wvere insti-
tuted at iRome, two families wvere appointed to presicle over tlhem, the
Quilitiliani and the Fabiani (Festus, 87). The latter, like the Fabii,
-%ere doubtless Etruscan Ilars, who understoocl the rites of the old
Accadian Lithara, god of pestilence, and worslhipped hirn under the
twin naines Lupercus and Febriuus. For the connection of this
aucient deity with Jupiter Labradeus of Caria, and the Irishi royal
hiero Labradhi Loingseach, see my essay on Monumental Evidence of
au Iberian I)opulation of the British Islands, in Trans. CJeltic Societv
of Montreal, Vol. I.
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SEVENTEENTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Seventeenth Ordinary Meeting of the Session 188,44'5,
xvas held on Saturday, March 7t61, 1885, the President in the
Chair.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read and confirmed.

The following, list of donations and exchanges xvas read:

1. Transactions of the Manitoba Historical and Scientific Society, Nos. 12-18,
Annual Report for 1884-5.

2. Canadiaxi Practitioner, Vol. X., No. 3, M%,arch, 1885.
3. Science, Vol. V., No. 108, Febriiary 27, 1885.
4. American Journal of Scienée, March, 1885.
5. Monthly Notices of the Royal Astronomical Society, Vol. XLV., No. 3,

January, 1885.
6. Journal of the Royal Microscopical Society, Series IL., Vol. V., Part 1,

February, 1885.
7. Bulletin de la Société Géologique de France, 3e Série, Tome XIII., 1885,

No. 1.

Mr. T. H. Lennox was elected a member.

Mr. Charles Levey read a paper on " Gold Mining on the
Saskatchewan," of which the following is an abstract:

The gold fields referred to are at and near Edmonton, on the
North Saskatchiewan River, N. 'W. T., Canada. The deposit, througli
Nvhicli the present river cuts, is said to extend some sixty muiles east
andl west. The northern and sontliern limits are flot known. The
thickness of the deposit is partly seen by the hieiglit of the river
banks wvhichi, at the point referred to, are at least two hundred feet

hg.A t the highest points, on sone, of these banks,gold can be
washed out, but the quantity per cuibie yard of dirt inoreases as wve
near the present water level. On the gravel. bars the yield by hand
working is about $1.60 per cubic yard. The gold is in the shape of
very fine dust and minute nugg ets. The Iargest of these nuggets is
not larger tlian the sinallest mustard 6eed. The ha,.nd-rnode of separ-
ating the gold froin the dirt wilI be understood by reference to the
sketches in whichi A is the Dump Box, B the Grisley, and C the
Blanket Box. The Dump Box is filled with gravel, after -%vhichi
water is dashed upon it by the aid of a long hiandled dipper. This
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washies the gravel fromn A to B. The coar-se parts faIl on etither side
of the double.inciined grate, vliie the' finer parts fait throughl the

grates on to the biankets in the box C; ail but the black sanid and
the gold are discharged. The latter adhiercs to the blankets. The
Dump Box is filled and emptied repeatediy for say ten hours, after
wvhichi the blanket is wvashed in an ordinarv tub, to the bottoiu of
wvhicbi the gold and black sand fail. The water is next poured off,
an(l two or three charges of fresh 'vater are poured irîto and ont of
the tub in order to further clemnse the gold and black sand. XVhen
these are sufficiently dlean, they are remioved froîn the tub to the
gold pan. This is (lone by tipping the tub over the pan, and then by
dashing water froui the pari into the tub. The gold cannot be
sticcessfülly removed fromi the tub in any other -way. The pan is
nowv.1held under vater andi shaken until the mass it contains is rnuch
reduced in buik, by the separation of the lighlter portions of the
sand. Some quicksilver is poured in, together with dlean water, and
the pan is shaken until the quick silver lias taken up ail the goid. It
is then again placed under water, and violentiy shaken to remove al
the black sand. The reniaining contents are then. poured into a
wash-ieather whichi has been previousiy wetted and stretched. The
edges of the leather are secured in the riglit hand, when the centre
of it assumes the shape of a pounce. The neck of this is wvring until
ail the free quicksiiver is squeezed thiroiigh the pores of the leather,
and falis in fine beads into the pan placcd for its reception. When
opened the bagr is found to contain a bail of amalamn of silver colour
and of about the consistency of putty. This is maouided in the
finaers to the required shape, and then placed upon an iron sirovel.
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Ileat is applied beneath the shovel to drive off the quicksilver that
could not be removed by pressure. After a sufficient application of
hleat, the button of aiaigamn assurnes a gold colour and is allowed to
cool. This- is the groli arnalgain of commerce.

The rest of the paper wvas descriptive of the machine methods of
recovering the gold.

In answer to Suestions frorni Messrs. Murray, Miles, Bain,
Livingston and others, Mr. Levey said that hand-work had
been going on for fine years, and machinery work five years;
the first wvas flot commonly satisfactory, and the other pro-
dJuced about $6 per day ; that the tract was 200 miles north
ýof Calgary, and extended 50 miles ; that the yield per pan
was about two cents ; that the sand contaîned magnetîc iron
.and a littie platinurn; tmat there were from i,500 to 2,000

settiers ; that there were large boulders of gneiss and granite
which, hie triought, carne from the Laurentian to the north-
.east; and lie thouglit hydraulic rnining would pay after a
very large expenditure.

EIGHTEENT- ORDINARY MEETING.

The Eighteenth Ordinary Meeting wvas hield on Saturday,

14th Mardi, 1885, the President in the Chair.

The minutes of last meetings were read and confirmed.

The following, list of donations and exchianges was read:

1. "Sone listorical Naines of Places of tlie<Oaniadian Northl-west." By
Charles N. Bell, Esq.

"Our Northiern Waters." By the saine. Presented by the Author.
2. -Science, Vol. V., No. 109, 'March 6th, 1555.
3. Journal of the F rankliîi Institute, March, 1885.
4. Essex Ixistitute, Historical Collections, Vol. XXI., Nos. 4, 5, 6, April,

May aud Junie, 1884.
5. The Pennisylvaia Ma\ý-gazinie of Uistory and Biography, No. 32. Vol. VIII.,

N.4, Decemnber, fSS4.
6. Triihner's Arnericani, E uropean, and Oriental Literary Record, Nos. 205-206.
7. Annual Rleport and Proceedings of the Belfast Naturalists' ýFielà club,

1883-S4, Series Il., Vol. Il., Part IV.
ýS. Journal of the Tuckett Microscopical Club, Series IL., Vol. IL., Ne,. il

March, ISS5.
10
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9. Journal of the Asiatie Society oflBengal, Vol. LII., Part Il., 188a.
Proceedings of the Asiatic Society d;f Bengal, No. X., November, 1884.

10. Verhiandlungen der Gesellschaft fûr Erdkunde zu Berlin, Band XI., Nos.
6-10, Sitzungen voin 7 Juni, bis 29 Novexnber, 1884.

Mr. A. MeCharles read. a paper on "The Extinct Cuttie-
Fish in the Canadian North-west."

This paper has been scparately published by the author.
In answer to a question by the President Mr. McCharles.

said sixteen species hiad been found.
Mr. McDougall remarked on the immense number of shelis

he had observed in the safid at Selkirk, and with reference to,
the S. E. gilacial drift meeting the other S. W. one suggaested
-that possibly it migsht be the same drift wvhich had turned
N. W. at the supposed place of meeting.

Mr. Bain objected to this that there wvas no dividiiig ridge,
but that the we,-stern limit of the Lauren tians wvas the Lake of
the Woods.

Mr. Levey drcw attention to the occurrence of boulders in
clusters, and stated that in the Lake of the Woods some
islands were Laurentian, others Silurian.

MVr. Dale, referring to the interesting specimen produced,
alluded to the too cxtcnded use of the termn 1'cuttlefish,"
which should properly be restricted to the belemnites.

Mr. Livingston havingr asked if any theory wvas proposed
to account for two glacial flows, Mr. McCharles said that it
xvas supposed at that time the Red River flowecl south and
xvas a branch of the MVississippi.

NINETEENTII ORDINARY MEETING.

The Nineteenth Ordinary meeting wvas held on Saturday,.
2?ist March 1885, the President ini the Chair.

The minutes oôf last meeting were read and confirmed.
Mr. VanderSmissen presented the following Report from

the Comr-nittee appointed to consider the advisability oL
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dividinga the Institute into sections, in accordance ;vith the
suggestions contained in the President's Inaugural Address.

P/o the Mlembers of the (ianadian Institute:

"Your Comniittee bec, to recornmend that the Institute sliould
request the Natural IHistory Society to appoint a <Jommittee from
that body, to confer withi them on the best mode of dealing with the
recommendations and suggestions contained in the Address."

On motion by Mr. VanderSmissen, seconded by Mr. Mari-
îng, the Report wvas adopted.

It was moved by Mr. Marling, seconded by Dr. Kennedy,
and carried, " That the Secretary be instructed to correspond
with the Secretary of the Natural History Society, requestings
him to convey the wish that the Society %vould appoint a
Committee to meet a Committee of the linstitute."

The followingy list of donations and exchianges was read:

1. Monthly Xeather Review, Dominion of Oanada, for February, lSS5.
2. "'On the Superficial Deposits aiid Glaciations of the District in the Vicinity

éf the Bow aud Belly Rivers," by George M. Di%-vsoni, D.S.F.G.S.,
F.R.S. C. Presented by the Author.

3. Proceedings of the Americaii Antiquarian Society, N.S., Vol. III., Part.3.
4. Science, Vol. V., No. 110, Mlardi l3th, fSS5.
5. Minutes and Proceedings of the institution of Civil Engiincers, lKame-

Index, Vols. I. to LVIIL, Sessions 1837 to 1878-'79.
6. Proceediugs of tic Royal Geographical Society, Vol. VIL, NLÇo. 3, N.S.

Mardi, ISS5.
7. Correspondenz-Blatt der Dentscheni Gesellschaft fiir Anithropologie, Ethno-

logic, und Urgesehiclite, XVI. Jalirgang, No. 1 11 2, Januar uni
Februar, 1885.

S. Le Globe, Journal Géographiique, Organe de la Société de Géographie dle
Genéve, Tome XXIV., Quatrième Série, Tome IV. Bulletin No. 1,
Novembre, 1884-Janvier, 1885.

Mr William Dick wvas elected a memnber.

Mr. A. B. Macallum, B.A., read the following paper on
"The Alimentary Canal in Ganoid Fishies :~*

The Alimentary Canal in ilcipenser, Amia, and Le:pidosteus
shows several pecuiliarities of structure over and above wvhat are

* Thc subjcct-inatter of this short description is treated miore fully iii a paper coinmunicated
to the English Journal of Anatoniy and Physiology
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usuially observed in fishes. ln sqme respects these peculiarities may
be considered as due to a derivation accompanied by littie dif-
ferentiation from structures wvhich were probably present in the
primitive type of fishes.

0f these, pouch-like, deverticula of the epithelium in the oesophageal
portion of the fore.guit in the genera named, are in their inflated
lportion wvholly linied by flattened, almost squarnous, epithelial cells,
each Nvith a f6attened nucleus and a quantity of clear protoplasni.
The ceils in the neck of the pouch are cylindrical, strongly ciliated;
and but littie differentiated frorn the common epithelial cells of the
oesophageal mucous membrane. The neck varies much. in dianieter
and lengtb, being as a rule, about haif the diameter of the inflated
portion. Pouches of this description are miost highly developed in
Acipenser, least so in Lepidosteus. It is impossible to say at present
what their function is, but I believe that it is transudatory. They
are not glandular in the present definite acceptation of the word,
and they cannot be for the purpose of absorbing digested fv<d
matter, since they are too far in front of the seat of digestive
changes. 1 have seen no description of like structures as occurring
in any otiier vertebrate.

The oesophageal portion of the fore-gut in Amia and Acipenser
possesses glands siniiar to those found in the stomachi in the sanie
genera, and -%vhich undoubtediy secrete pepsin. In this sanie part of
the fore-glut there are glanid ttubules whieh, in the celis lining them,
show ail the degrees of differentiation from a simple epithelial crýypt
to a fully formed peptic gland tubule. In the same two general
oesophagus, and stomacli act togyether as a digestive structure, both
being provided with peptic glands. In Acip)enser the part of the
fore-gut wvhich lias hitherto been termed the oesophagus, possesses
taste-buds in large numbers and cannot, therefore, be rightlv so
named. The part following, it, andi terrninating behind Mie mouth of
the air duct, mnust, from the histological structure, be considered as
the oesophagus.

The liniug epitheliurn of the oesophagus in Acipenser -and Lepidos-
teus, and that in oesophagus and stomacli in Antia, is ciliated. In
ail, the stomach possesses l)eptie glands of the type usual. in fishies.
In Acipensqer, glands of this character have been previously over-
looked, Leydig biaving described as sucli the ordinai'y epithelial
insinkings, or crypts, înto which the true glands open.
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Ini the inid-gut and end-gut the epithelium is ciliatfed, the size of~
the cilia differing greatly, sometinies being so delicate as to resenible
the exceedingly fine protoplasmic processes of the same celis in
higher vertebrates. Epithelial insinkiugs and tubules, to wvhich one
ean wvith difficulty attribute a glanduiar function, are present in
large numibers in both sections. The epithelium. forming them is
ciliated, and contains a number of beaker celis. These tubules are
undoubtedly the homologues of the Lieberkùhnian glands in higlier
vertebrates.

In Acipenser, tubules are present in the mucous membrane of the
spiral valve, which- are distinguis;hed froin those of the meighboring
wall of the intestine, in that they are longer and sienderer than
those, the cilia of the cells forming themn being shorter and more
delicate, while beaker celîs are Nvhiolly absent, but abundantly present
in the tubules of the ulsual kind. Sudi structures are not very
numerous, and it may be that a study of freshi material mnay show
theru to be not inaterially different from the others. In this genus
also the epitheliumi of the spiral valve is very. strongly ciliated, and
its shallow, crypts are abundantly supplied wvith beaker celis.

One important point in connection with the histology of the
spiral valve ini iLcilpenser ha9 yet to be noticed. Ujsually tic~ valve
is thick, and a cross section of it shows to wvhat the greater part of
this thickness is due : lymphi follicles, often over a, dozen in number
in a single vertical section. Hyrti described a large lymph organ
as forming the greater part of' the thickness of the valve in A cipenser
9ruthlenus, and Ayers has found soinetliing similar in this species and
in Lepidosiren. These foflicles in Acipenser 9rubicundus are, in al
probability, the homologues of' Peyer's patelles wvhich are therefore,
so far as is yet knowvn, confined iu fishies to ifcipensr and Lepidosiren.

In Arnia the epithieliiuiii of the miucous membrane is ciliated from
the pharynx to the vent. Cilia are present in the same extent iii
Acipenser and Lepidosteus, except in the stoniach.

The pyloric appendage in Acipenser and Lep)idosteus is lined on its
muner surface by epithelium, reseuibling in every respect that, of the
mid-gnt, and completely lackingY a glandular chaxacter. These
appeudages, in some other fishes, bave been found to, secrete pepsin,
tryp 'sin, and diastase. This is not the case in Acipenser; no0 enzymes
were fouud when proper precautions were taken to remove the
mucus and food matter, which usually gains an entrance by the
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rnouth of the large duct of the organ from the chyme as it escapes
froin the stomach, and wvhichi contains traces of pepsin. Trypsiii
may gain an entrance also, as thi e lxancreatie secretion is poured into
the canal nearly opposite, the opening of the append(age. Wthu
taking the precaution of' rcmnoving the niatter present, traces of ail
the enzymies namned wcre foiind iii the extracts; of the appendage.
Krukenbergy came to a diflerent result witi .Acipeiiser ruthtenus,
hiaving fou nd the enzymes nornially present in the organ.

A pancreas is present in tlie three genera. This organ in Acipei-
ser is disseminated throtigh the riglit hiaif of the peritoneal cavity in
the liver, and between it andtu valvate portion of the mjid-gut.
The distribution of the pancreatie tubules secins to follow wholly the
course of the branches of the arteria coliaco-nesente-rica, about whicli
they ent-vine. The duct of the organ opens on the saie papilla on
the inner wvalI of the intestine withi thie bile duct. This papilla is
plaL.cd about a centimietie froi the tip of the pylorie valve. Thie
tubules of the pancreas are mucli simiilar, to, those observed in other
fishes, except that striictures analugouis to the centro-acinar cells of
La ngerbans have been observed in theni.

Apancreas lias been described by Balfour and Parker as occurring
in young Lepidostei in the forin of a rounded orgaul, situated on the
posterio r face of the pyloric portion of thie mid-gut. 1 find the
pancreas in Leqidoste2ts to be much more extended, its tubules
being, partly imibedded ini the dorsal face of the posterior two-thirds
of the liver, and partiy entwvined about the portai vein, as far back
as the posterior border of the pylorie appendage. The organ which

w'sconsidered by ELilfouir and Parker to be the(, l)aicra, seems to,

ho an accessory spleen for die greater p)art, withi a few pancreatic
tubules in it. The dtiet of the pancieis opens in coinmion with the
bile duet, into the intestine, the junction of Mie two, taking place
immediately outside the intestinal wvall.

A pancreas bias not hiitherto beenl found in Amia. The reason is
thiat it is imibedded to a large extent in the liver, forîning the greater
part of the bridge between the rigit, and left lobes. The tubules are
al7ranged about the largeî' interlobular branches of the porta. veiii.
The duet passes straighit backwvards, to open baside the bile duet into
the mid-gut, near the pyloric valve.
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Mr. Boyle doubted the statemnent that the digestive process
in snakes is rapid ; his experience with snakeÈ and alligators
«was to the contrary.

Mr. Loudon also*held this opinion.

Mr. Macallum replied that animas, in captivity or fear do
not digest rapidly; otherwisc they do.

Mr. J. A. Livingrston then .read a paper on "Newv Dis-
coveries iii Gravitation. and its Correlations."

The phiysical circumistances which inodify or enhance the digestive
p)rocess dIo flot differ in any marked characteristic froni those of the
higher anirnals save one: the teinperatuire required is considerably
lower. The enzymes seeni to have more vigorous action than those
of maininals and hirds. In the sturgeon, digyestion is very rapid,
resembliing in this respect the process as found in reptiles. In the
case of the latter, several specirnens of Storeria digested frogs of
small size in less than an hour; and similar experiment-S 'ere miade
vvithi the sturgeon w ith quite the same resuits.

TXVENTIETH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Twentiethi Ordinary lveeting was held on Saturday,
28th March, 1885, the President in the Chair.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read and confirmed.

Messrs. Carpmaer and Livingston were appointed au -ditors
for the year.

The followingy list of donations and exchiangres was read:

1. Report on Canadlian Archives by Douglas Bryiniicr, Archivist, 1884.
2. The Penuisylvatniaii Ma.gazine of History and i3iography, Nos. 30 and 31.

Vol. VIII., Nos. '2ami. 3, June and October, 1884.
3. Transactions of the Americani Socety of Civil Engincers, Deceinber, 1884.
4. Selectcd Papers of the Renssclacr Society of Engineers, Troy, N.Y., Vol.

I., -Mo. 2, March, 1885.
5. Science, Vol. V., No. 111, arh20, 1SS5.
&. Annual 'Report of the Trustees of the Amnerican «Museum of Natura

History, Central Park, N.Y., for 1S84-'S5.
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7. Bulletin of the Illinois State Laboratory of Natural Hiptory, Normal,
Illinois, Vol. 11., 1884.

S. Description of a New Species of Crinc'id with Articulating Spines, by
George Jennings Hinde, Ph. D., P.G.S.

9. ProceedinizQ cf the Londoni Matheniatical Society, Nos. 231-234.
10. Verhiandlungen der Kl rliner Gesellschaft ftîr Anthropologie, Ethnologie und.

Urgesehichte, Sitzungen vom 1 S Oct., 1884, und 15 N.4L,ý1 1884.
11. The National Anthem for India, î%vith Translations into several Oriental

Languages.
An Account of the Proceedings of a "Meeting held in the National Club,

Whitehall, with the Speeches ini favor of the Anthem Movement.
Report of a Meeting in Grosvenor House, &c., on the saie.

Presentcd by Henry Rowsell, Esq.

Mr. A. McCharles wvas elected a member.

Mr. A. B. Macallum, B.A., Fellow of University College,
read the following paper on

THE NEIRVE ENDJNGS IN THIE CUTANEOUS
BPITHELITJM 0F THE TADPOLE.

The resuits attained in the study of this subjeet have given the
folloîving:

1. ThePre are tîvo plextises of non-medullated :fibres, one ivide-
mieslied, placed sonie distance below the corinni, the other very
narrow-meshed, sittuated immediately beneath the epithelium. The
first, whichi ray be terrned the prinîary or fundamental plexus,
sends up fibres at varions distances îvhich pierce the corium and
imite -w,ýith the secondary or subepithelial plexus. The meshies of'
the latter are often as niarrow as the basal surface of an epithelial
ce)).

2.From thie primary plexus, fibres here and there pass up througb.D
the corium to, terminate in swollen bead-like bodies between the
epithfelial ceils.

3. From the secondary plexus arise minute fibres, wvhich, ascend-
ing between the epithelial cells, terminate either within the, latter
near their nuclei, or between them, or after brauching in both.
fashiions.

4. Tibe fibres whicli enter ceils of the basai and intermediate
layers of epithelium, are provided -%vitli sheathing structures known
as the Figures of Eberth, which decrease in size as the cells con-

*The points trcatcd of in the first part of this abstract, are cleait with fully in a paper pub.-
]ished in the Quartcrly journal of Mlicroscol)ic.%l Science for November, 1885.
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taininnf them show fewer and fewer signs of vitality, that is, as the celis
progtress towards the superficial layer of the epithelium the Figures of
Eberth diminishi in size, and in the superficial layer vanish almost
completely. This, 1 think, is ail indication thiat the Figures of
Eberth J)rotect the intracellular ends of the nerve fibrils from the
vit-al processes of the ceils.

A furthier study on the saine subjeot bias given the following,
resuits:

1. The Figures of Eberth are the secretion or' rather the pro-
duction of the intracellular ends of the nierve fibrils, and are not
formied fromn or by the celi protoplasmn. This is seen in cases wvhere
a Figure of Eberth may be continued outside the cell on the nerve-
fibril, or in cases wbere the celis bave been briisbed away, but
leaving the Figures, wich1 then soon become abnorniafly large. In
the latter no celi protoplasm is present, and consequeîîtly tbe Figures
must be produced by the fibrils.

2. Free intercellular nerve, endings are prodnced, by the intra-
cellular fibres ]osing the ceils with w1ichl tbey are connected, as in
the case Nvhen the latter die or are cast off. This is evident fromn
the fact that free intercellular endings are iost abundant between
the superficial ceils.

3. So far~ as yet observed, the intracellular fibrils neyer end in the
nuclei.

In answer to a question by Dr. ]ryce, Mr. Macallum said
that the nerves of the retina terminate in the rods and cones,
which lie illustratcd by a diagram.

TWENTY-FIRST ORDINARY MEETING.

The Twenty-First Ordinary Meeting was hield on 4th
April, 1885, the President in the Chair.

The minutes of last mneeting wvere read and confirmed.

The following list of donations and exchanges wvas read:

1. The Canadian Practitioner, Vol. X., No. 4, April, 1885.
12. Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadeiphia, Part Ill.,

Novemnber-December, 18S84.
3. Journal of the Newv Yo'rk Micrcscopical Sotitty, Vol. 1, No. 3, Mareb, 1885.
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4. Science, Vol. V., No. 112, March 2'7th. 1885.
5. Contributions to North American Etlhnology, Vol. V., froin the Bureau of

Ethuology, Sinithsonian Institution, Washington, D. (C.
G. Curious Facts Concerning Man and Nature, Medical Series, Nos. 3 and 4.

Probable Epithelioîna cured by Astringent Washces. Reminiscences
of Ilev. Dr. Wells. Presente&l by Dr. Samuel W. Francis, Newport,
Rhode Island.

7. The Anierican Journal of Science, April, 1885.
S. Bulletin of the United States Geological Survey, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
9. The Lineal Mensures of the Seini-Civilized Nations of Mexico and Central

America, by Prof. Daniel G. Brinton, Acadeiny of I.atural Sciences,
Philadeiphia. Presented by the author.

10. Monthly Notices of the Royal Astroniomical Society, Vol. XLV., No. 4,
U'ebruary, 1885.

Il. Abhiandlungen aus dem Gebiete der Naturwissenscliafteil; liexausge-
ebeni voin Naturwissenschaftlichen Verein in Hamburg-, VIII. Band,
Hefte I., IL., III. Z

12. Bulletin de la Société Royale dle Botanique de Bîgique, Tomne Vingt-
troisième, 1884.

M.James Bain, jun., read a paper on " The Present Condi-
tion of the old French Fort at Ste. Marie":

Mi-. Bain briefly sunimarized the history of the Frencli mission to-
the Hurons fromn 1633 auntil its destruction in 1649 by the Iroquois.

After describing, the f9)rt and cliurch buit by the Jesuit Fathers
at their mission station of Ste. Marie on the River Wye, near the
present to'vn of MNidland, lie exhibited a grround plan, extracted fromi
the Relations des Jésuites, shiowing the line of fortification and the
moat wvhich surrounded it.

Hie stated thiat in 1856 som)e of the widlls wv&e six feet high, but
on visiting it in 1884 lie wvas grieved to find tliat the only traces of
it were to be found in a fewv heaps of earth and broken stone. After
describing the greneral appearance of the surrounding country, Mr.
Bain preseiited to the Institute a plan showving the present positions
of the earth heaps and of the depressions where the mnoat and canal
had been.

Mr. Boyle stated that the collection of antiquities on the
table wvas intended as the beginning of a collection to be kept
in the Institute, and spoke of the necessity of preserving speci-
mens and records. Ruins should be observed, mneasurements
taken, drawings .made, &c. Farmers and others sho-uld be
asked to be careful of discoveries. He hirnself had made.a
discovery of beads in a cave on the.Grand River. Referring
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to Mr. Bain's statement that the Jesuits had planted a hem-
lock as a memorial of the buri.al of Brèbeuf, he questioned
whiether a hemlock wvill last 200 yearS.

The President, alluding to the statement that somne of the
Hurons had fled to Manitoulin frorn the invasion of the Iro-
quois, said that Manitoulin xvas not mentioned in the Rela-
tions, and suggèsted that probably Beausoleil Island was
meant, wvhere lie liad seen ruins, wvhich hie briefly described.

TWENTY-SECOND ORDINARY MEETING.

The Twenty-Second Ordinary Meeting %vas iield on i îth
April, 1885, Dr. G. Kennedy, 2nd Vice-President, in the
Chair.

The minutes of last meeting xvere read and confirmred.

A communication wvas read from the Governor-General's
Secretary, enclosing a despatch from the Earl of Derby,
Secretary of State for the Colonies, expressing the high
appreciation of Her Majesty's Government of the services
rendered by Mr. Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., in connection
with the Prime Meridian Conference at WVashington.

The folloiving list of donations and exchanges wvas read

1. Bulletin of the Es2ex Institute, Vol. XV., IÇos. 10-1, Oct., Nov., and

.2. Science, Vo.VNo. 113, April 3rd, 1885.
'Journal of the FrnlnInstitute, April,185

4. Elephant Pipes in the Museum of the Academy of Natural Sciences,
1)avenport, Iowa, by Charles E. Putnam, Esq.

5. The Osteology of Ainia Calva, by Dr. I. W. Shuffeldt, U. S. Army.
6. Records of the Geological Survey of India, Vol. XVIII., Part 1, 1885.
7. Bulletin <le la Société d' Anthropt.ologie <le Paris, Tome Septième (III e

Séýrie,) 4e Fascicule, Juillet à D écembre, 1884.
8. Bulletin de la Société Géologique de France, 3e Série, Tome X III., No.ý 2,

1885.
9. Mémoires et Compte Rendu des Travaux de la Société.des Ingéniéurs

Civils, Janvier, 1885, 4e Sérié, 38e Année, 1er Cahier.
10. Boletin de la Academia Nacional de Ciencias en Côrdoba (Republica

Argeutina) Toimo VII., Entrega 3a.
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Mr. Ernest E. T. Seton rea 'd a paper entitled IlOutlines of
Orniithiology," in which, after. outiining the general anatomy
of birds, he grave pretty full descriptions of a number of birds.
found mainly in the Canadian Northwest.

Mr. Boyle had observed the American cuckoo hovering
about other birds' nests, and asked if it laid its eggs in them ;.
referred to the fact telegraphe from Australia to the British
.Association in Montreal of the discovery that the ornitho.-
rhynchus lays eggs; and said that the projection on the bill of
the femnale hornbill seemned intended to prevent her from get-
tingr out of the nest when imprisoned by the maie.

Mr. McDougall had found near Winnipeg four different
kinds of eggs in one n est ; did 'flot think 'the prairie lark so
musical as the English lark; and referred to the sandhil
crane as difficuit to approach and swift in running, with a
flavour like the wvi1d turkey, although a different specles.

In reply, Mr. Seton said there were two species of cuckoo
in Canada-lue black-bill and the yellow-bil--the former
being regular in rearing its you-ng like other birds, but the
other very irregular ; that the meadow lark has different
songs in different seasons; and that the horny projection on,
the bill of the femnale hornbill is in breeding time only.

TWENTY-THIRD ORDINARY MEETING.

The Twenty-Third Ordinary Meeting xvas held on i8th
April, 1885, the President in the Chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and con firmed.
The following list of donations and exchanges xvas read:

1. Transactions, N~o. 1, 1879-80, of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club.
*2. Bulletin of the Piflosophical Society of Washington, Vol. 7, 1885.
3. - From the NÇew York State Library, Albaniy, Library Reports, 65th and

66th, 1882, 1883; Reports of the :Ne-w York State Museum of Natura.,l
Hlistory, 128th, 33rd to 37th; Documents relating to the Colonial Ris-
tory of the State of New York, Vol. XIV.

4. The Opportunities of the Medical Profession and their Dcmands, by W. -H.
Bailey, M. D.
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.5. The Journal of Speculative Philosophy, Vol. XVIII., No. 3, July, 1884.
6. Science, Vol. V., No. 114, April 1Oth, 1885.
7. Appleton's Literary Bulletin, Vol. IV., No. 2, Mardi to April, 1885.
8. Report of Proceedings of the Seventeenth Annual Convention of the Ainen-

can Railway 'Master Mechanics' Association ini Convention at Long
Brandi, N. J., June I 7th, lSth, l9th, 1884. Presented by J. D. Bar-
nett, Esq.

-9. A Primer of Tariff Reform, by David A. Wells, from the Comniittee of the
Cobden Club.

10. "The British Association in Caniada," by Sir J. Henry Lefroy, K.C.M.G..
Presented by the author.

Il. Anales de] Circulo Médico Argentino, Afio VIII., Febrero, 1885, Tonio
VIII., Nuim. II.

12. Annales des Mines, Huitième Serie, 60 Livraison de 1884, Tome VI.
13. Verhandlungen der Berliner Gesellschaft, fiir Anthropologie, Ethnologie

und Urgeschichite, Sitzung von Decemnber, 1884.
14. Correspondenz-Blatt der deutschen Gesellschaft fur Anthropologie, Eth-

nologie und Urgeschichte, XVI. Jahrgang, Nr. 3. Mârz, 1885.

It wvas resolved, on motion by Prof. Pike, seconded by Mr.
VanderSmissen: That Dr. Ellis, Mr. Sandford Fleming, Col.
Gzowski, Mr. Alan McDougall, Mr. Kivas Tully, Mr. C.
Carpmael, Prof. R. Ramsay Wright, Prof. Chapman, Prof.
Galbraith, Prof. Pike, Dr. Oldright, and Dr. Bryce be re-

*quested to act as a committee to indicate to the City Council
the advisability of making ain immediate investigation of the
currents in the lake near Toronto before taking, any steps to
decide the position of the trunk sewer.

The following, paper on " The Ancient Egyptian Languagye,"
by the Rev. George Burnfield, of Brockville, xvas read by Mr.
M. L. Rouse:

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN LANGUJAGE.

The srnall country of Egypt once stood in the van of nations in
miany departinents, of arts and science. Egy pt pîroper extends only
frorn the Mediterranean on the north, to Assouan on the south, in lat.
24. The Lybian Desert hems it in. on the west, and the Arabian
Gulf and the River El Arishi on the east and north-east. The area
within these limnits contains about 100,000 square miles.

The hulk of the arable soul is contained within the triangrular

shaped Delta. The apex of this triangle may be placed near Helio-
polis, a liue from this point to Alexandria will represent the perpen-
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U&dilai, aiîc)tlier etrdn tcashiumthe bypotenuse, wvhile
the coast line fromn Alexandria to Port Said wvill represent the base.

South of Heliopolis Egypt's arable soil is confined to the Nule
valley. Throughi this valley s1tuggishly flows the 01(1 Nule, of wvbose
source and annual rise ilerodlottus tells so niany marvellouis stories.
On eacli sicle of' the river is a level strip of land, reachiing back to
the flanks of the m-ountain, ranges. The part of this area contignous
to the river only is fertile, wvhile over 'the remote parts the sands of
the Desert maintain thie rnasteiy, and a perpetiial struggle is carried
on by the river on the one hiand and the sand on the othier.

The'valley gradually contracts southward, untU the'arable land
beconies a nere Stril) whichi the Fellahiîn cultivate in the miost IPrimi-
tive mlethod, and froi wvhichi they derive the most scanty pittance.
These grecen strips and the fesv palms, under wvhose shade the toiling'
EgYyptiaiis find.shelter fromi tiie sun, are mierely suflicient to r-elievo-
the nionotony of barren sand and siun-bleached his wvhich rneet the
eye everywlhere else. Oniy a littie more than the tenth of the whole
itrea of Egyp)t is capable of cultivation, so that offly ten or eleveil
thousand square miles are thie producing area. It is plain, therefore,
the population nist alwvays be very limited.

The miost reliable stateinent gi ves E.'ýgypt now a population of abouit
five million. In a comitry wvhose soul is s0 fertile, and whichi cain
pro(lice tvo crolps of' whicat a ycar, a nîuci clenser poptulation can ho
sustaincd. Iii ancient tiinies tlhe agricultural appliances sem to bave
l)een of the saine kinid as those now used, and as thfl%ic e is Egypt's
1)erpletiial fertilizer, the country wvas capable of' supportiug as dense a
population thon as now. Perhiaps at no tirne bias the p)opulation been
so grreat as to test the producing powver of the soul, for frorn the i 2thi
Dynasty on-,vards, the period of Egypt's greatest achievements in
Warl) in architecture and literatuire, the foreign wars were a steady
drain on thie population.

In that smiall country wvcre Laid the foundations of înathematics,
astronomny and literature; and therc, too, art achieved sonie of its
îuighitiest and finest triumphls. On its soul the flag of almost every
civilizc(l nation lias been uinfurled, and the annais of Egypt, oni
Papyrus Roils, on the -%valls of ancient temples and tombs, record
victories over nowv forgotten tribes and over powerful nations. Suchi
a people is worthy of our studfy, wvho could ercct massive pyramids
and temples, that hune the bankçs of the Nile for nearly 1,000 mniles,
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AMI whepre are to be seein columns and capitais carved with a delicacy
and fidelity to nature not excelled in the palmiest days of Grecian
Art.

Iu the Egyptian language there is a. subject of deep) interest to
every plhilologist, as well as to everv investigator into the origin andC ZD b

developinent of the early races to wvhorn we owe SQ, much.
In Or(ter to determine the fuindainenital natuire of the Egy ptian

la--ngutage, it would be of immense advantage could wve deternune the
oliginal locts of the race prior to its immigration into the Nile valley.
One theory is that tbe race waslamitie, and came into the Nule
valley and the Delta frorn Ethiopia, wvhich probably rel)resenited
modemi Nubia and Ahyssinia. The race, howvever, see.ms to bave
come wcstward froni the Accadian Highilands ami the Euplirates
valley. They could reach Ethiopia by two -ways, eitber by taking
a south-westerly route mntil they carne to the Mediterranean, and
thence to the fertile plain of the Delta, or hy coming south
throngh Arabia, and then crossiing the Arabian Gulf, they couild bave
l)eietl'atcd the dcsert, near Stiakim, or any suitable Lidingy place in

thtregrion, and thence reachied any part of the initerior. It is
scarcely credible, howvever, that any branch of the primnitiv'e stock
wvotld have unidertakeni a marcli tliroiigli the terrible desert of the
Arabian Peninsffla, andi vould bave accomplishied a nmuchl more peril-
o'is task of cr-ossiing- the Arabian Gulf. A long- march southward
atling the Persian G ulf, and thien a passage over the Indian Oceanl,
soutbJ of the Arabian Peniisuila, wvouk1 have beeiî a, much more
implrobable enterprise. The ancienit line of travel, bctween Egypt
ani the couritries on the norCli-east of lier, cxtcndcd along the

Medierrnea shrethrough Pbceuiicia and Syria to Babylon and

Nineveh. ii\Iorieoveir, it is an admitted fact that the oldest nionu-
menits are in ower or nor-thieirnEgypt. Tie Pyramidis, thienonumiienits'
of Memnphis, the temple of Heliopolis, and the anicient one at
Denderah, are imich olier than those of the south. This woffld. seem
to indîcate that the original Eg- i- ans settled first in the north, and

Dgradually nmove(l southward as enterprise or social necessity or wvar
forced thein.

Besides it is a logical and forcible inference that there would have
been Nigr-itie hlood iii the veins of the early Egyptians if they had
been, either the original inhabitants of Ethiopia, or liad by conquest
or treaty settled in pre-historic tinies amnong tie original inhabitants
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of that country. But the flçshi colouring on the most ancient
Egyptian tomibs is brown witli a tinge of red, and the form. of the
features is not Nigritic. It is not uintil the time of the 25th Dynasty
that thiere is evidence of Nigritic blood in the veins of the Egyptian
kings. The features of the Sphinx are not Nigritic, and the colour-
ing yet visible, is of a reddish hue. The lips are fulil, but that is the
case with the Semites, whose original locus was, in nmy judgment, the
sanie as the first settiers in the Delta. A side view of the Sphinx
give.s one the impression that tl]e ideal of the sculptor who chiselled
the features of that colossal symbol of royalty and 'wisdom, wvhich hias
remained a sulent and unchanged witness of the rise and faîl of kings
and of the Egyptian race, wvas a Caucasian face.

The origrinal immigrants probably came in isolated tribes, and, thus
ýspread over the Delta, wvould occupy and tili an area of soul which
would become the property of the tribe that cultivated it. An
ancient historic document says that the sons of Mizraim, the people
who dwelt in Upper and Lo'ver Egypt, were the Ludim, Anamim,
Patlirusim. That is, these wvere the tribal names of the descendants
of the original Egyptians, and some of these names are verified, for
they are the namnes of places in Egypt in historie times. Probably
loffshoots of those original tribes pushed westward and southward,
and though retaining the language of the tribes in the Nule valley, in
time they were regarded its an alien people. And we find in the
period of the Thothmes and Rameses, and even earlier, that the
Egyptians hated the Cushites on the south, and treated thern as a
foreigni people, while they seem to have been able to understand the
Cushites, and communicate with them without interpreters.

Whiatever their original source may have been, the evidence of tlie
,earliest monuments anid historical documents is that the Egyptians
at that time 'vere a niixed people.

Professor iRawlinson says («R. Vol. 1. 100): '1Neither the forma-
tion of their skulls, nor their physiognomy, nor their complexion,
nor the quality of their haire nior the general proportions of their
frames, connect them in any wvay withi the indigenous African races,
the Berbers and the Negroes."

Dr. Bircli says: "On the earliest monuments they appear as a
red or dusky race, Nvith features neither entirely Caucasian nor
Nigritic; more resembling at the earliest age the European, at the
mniddle period of the Nigritie races, and at the most flourishing
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period of their Empire, the sallow tint and refined type of the
Semitie families of mankind." (Egypt from Earliest Timespg9)

This double eleinent visible in the race is evident in their language
also. The essence of the language, its blood and marrow, is Sernitic,
while its form or structure is to, some extent Turanian.

Bunsen says (Vol. V., Egypt's Place in Iistory, p. 87): The
Egryptian roots find thieir ogncdeveloprnent in both the Semiitic
and Aryan system of laneuages; the Egp n grammatical forins
also, contain gYerrns afterwards developed sometimes as Sernitic, sorne-
times as Aryan formns, sometimes as botb."

The Eg-,ptian is an agglutinate, monosyllabic langtuage, expressing
the persons of the verb aîîd the declensions of the substantives by
pronominal formis and prepositions glued to the verbal root and to
th e substantive.

Let us take the auxiliary verb au, "to be," as an example of the
agglutinate form of bue Egý,yptiail

SING. PL.

aa Iarn aullu we are
aluek thîon art au-ton yon are

auf lio is aul-seîi they are
aus sho is

The root is au, and the finial vowel sounds and syllables are con-
tractions of the personal pronouins appended to the î'oot. By a coin-
paio of this vorb withi the Syriac or Northern Semnitic form, we
cai see that the fundaiental root and the structural form is the
same in~ bothi

SizG. PL.

Hit I was Haun wce were
Haut thou wvort Hau~tun yejr maso.
.Uol ho wvas Hauten ~ ' oo fem.
Hout she was Hau they wcre

The Egy ptian and Syriac roots are evidently here froni the saine
source, and if the hieroglyphic or picture formi be the most ancien t,
the Egyptian wvill be itearer to that original, and while the Syriac
and other Seinitic forms show they are descendants froin that original,
yet their modifications are greater. The differenice between these
twvo forms is not greator than. mighit be expectezl froni different
branches of the saine race, isolated for centuries and living under
different social and Aitysical conditions. In Eg(,yptian the root is ait,
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in Syriac /tau, a difference o nly in the rougli breathing prefixe,1 f
the latter, while the termninat<ons in both, as far as can be traced, arc
probably contracted forms of the personal pronouris.

The structure of the l)ersoIlal pronouins in Egý,yptian is decidedly
Semitic, and strongly supports the race unity, as well as linguistie

unit, of the ancient Egyptians, the Semiites of the Arabian Peniîisula,
Palestine and Syria, and the Serniitic Assýyrians and Babylonians,
who occupiedthe Euph rates and Tigris valley.

The Egyptian personal pronouns aie:
SINO.PL.

Anak 1 Eîîen Anien we
E itek thou Eriteten you
Eiitef leEntesen te
Su i ýSen te
Entes shie

The Assyrian prcnotins are.:
SINO.PL.

Anacui I anakhini we
atta thou attunui you
su lie sun
si she sin thev

The Ilebrew pronouns are:
SXNG. PL.

Anochli 1 anachinu
attali thou attem o

Hu lie atten ye
Hi she Hem they, ni.

Een they, fem.

The Egyptian relative pronoun is Ma.
The Hebrew% relative pronoun is Mali and Mi.
The Assyrian relative pronoun is Man-nu, Man, Ma-a and Mi.

On exaruination of the substantives tiiere is evidence, in tlîeir root
forin and grammatical structure, of unity. of origin in the Egyptian
and Semitic languages. There are only two genders in Egyptian,
masculine and feminine. This is so also in Assyrian, Jiebrew, and
otiier Sornitie tongues.

The feminine terinination in Egyptian is Z, t.
The feminine terînination iii Hebrew is ath.
Thefeminine termination in Assyrian is atu, itu, etu.

Ini Egyptian the plural is formed by addirig ut, or iu to the singular,
as Ta the land, Tau the twvo lands. Suten a king, Sutenit kings.
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rTAa~,~y 1 plurakl forms are anu, unu and utu, fromn which the
Egyptian forms may have corne by mnodification or contraction. The
final vdwel, however, is the same in both languages.

The most common foirm of the Assyrian plural, however, is e or i,
which is sixnply the Hebrew imz with the final consonant omitted,
and there are even examples of this plural formi in Hebrew Nvithout
the final nt.

In the forms of the nurnerals tiiere is an evident trace of close
family relationsliip bet'veeu the Ancient Egyptian and the Seniitic
languagtç-es. It is not so evi(lent in them. ail, but is quite distinct in
a few. And here it seerns to me we mighit naturally expect to flnd
gyreater difference of forrn. The Egyptians, from thieir mental bias,
their national public works, and their social customs, continually
madle use of their nunierals. In the measurement of land, in the comi-
putations regarding the rise and fail of the Nile, in their architecture
and elementarir astronomny, they would require frequently to use the
numerals. Besides, on the walls of tombs and temples, scribes are
seen notingy down on their tablet the possessions of the Ejgpin
noblemien, or the spoils and l)risoflels of war. In sucli circumstances,
and among such a people, we miglit expect a priori a considerable
divergency between the Egyptian forîns of the numerals anid those
.of the Seniitic and Aryan tongues.

The following table will show the close relationship, however, of a
few of the numerals:

ECÀYPTIAN. HED. S.tziSKIIT. ASSYRIAN. GaRPF. LAT. GiuiNt.
Uâ one Echaci eka ak)îadu or edu ci unus eia
sen two Shenayirn sanie
ses six Shishali shash sisattuèc sex seclis
sefekh seven Shivali saptan sibittu ér septern sieben

In the, llebrew for two, the dual formi is used, whichi if we remove,
the forni then wvil1 remiain alrnost identical witli the Eg<,yptian. If
we take the Hebrew forrn for six which is employed with tèminine
nouns, we have Shesht, wbicli displays its intimaete relationship with
the Egyptian ses. In the aboya table it wvill ha seen that the least
varîety exists in the case of numbar sevan. Thiis scems to me to be
accounted for probabiy iii this way. Thiis wvas the sacred number
aniong the Semitic and -Egyptian races, and would be likely, i liera-
fore, to undergo Iess change thanl the others. The form that embodied
.their religyious ideas would sooni corne to ba regarded as sacred as the
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ideas themselves. And in this wvay there would be a strong tendency
to retain the formn unchianged.

If we examine carefully the Egyptian and Semnitie vocaibularies,
we shall discover a considerable Seniitic element as an essential. factor
of the Egyptian language, flot Seinutie proper lines or terms mntro-
duced. dui'ing the tiine of the Thoth'nes and Ramieses of the lSth and
l9tli Dynasties, or eveil prior. But -%ve shall find a Senîitic elenient
in the ternis used to denote the simplest objects, and to 'vhich every
race inust have applied. namies froni the time wviîex phionetic soùnids
were employed to denote either soie quality or the essence o'
o bj ec t.

The foliowing table .%il ieil) tu show this relatioiisbip by a few
eXaIfllles

E( VI-TI.N. IIFBfREW. AssyRitAN. SANSKRtIT. LAT. G.,.

inla %vater iaymni nie
ab a priest al) a father abu
imut mother cin iumumiu a fathet inatri mater niother
mult to (lie imuth imitu mari mnorior nmurder

Eu;vx'TIA.'. IIEIBREWI. AssyitiA,,. SANSKRiIT. GRrIEK. LATr.

Bet a place Baith a hictuse .itui Bhiû to be F611£ç
Nel) a, Lord INal)i a propbet Ný,bu -Naripa a prince
Ar to be, to do El a god iln Isvara a god, one il

wlio possesses

Thus far, I think, I have pro-ý,I tbe trtith that the Hieroglyphie
Ian guage is Sernitic, to a considerable extent, bothi in its essence and
grammatical structure, which so far' -ives evudL,..ce in support of the

race unity between the Egyptians, the Semitics, and also the

A.ssyrians and Babylonians. Besides, I think, we have seen here

and there in the features of some of thie A.ryan languages sufficient
resemblance to the ancient Egyptian llieroglyphic to warrant us in

the opinion that if shie be flot their 01(1 niother, she is, at least, a
.Mry ancient relative, whose formn, to some extent, as a hereditary

inhieritance., tlîey retain even to this day. Thus; the ancient Egyptians

were related iii race and language with the warriors of the Euiph rates

valley, and the Semnites of Syria, iPalestine and Arabia, and also with
the Greeks, Latins, Teutons, Who, in later days, made their -owver in

arms, in liteiature ami. art, feit amiong the nations that là- c risen

smnce.
The Egyptians exnployed tlîree distinctive species of writing,

Hieroglyphic, Hieratic and Demotic. The first wvas used on massive
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coluruns, and on the walls of temples and tornbs. The second and
third forins were used on the papyrus rolls, were merely cursive
forins of the 1lier-oglyphlie, and werec emnployed wliîen eduication
becaune more commnon amiong the mtasses of the Egyptians.

Geilerally it rnay be stated thie xnust ancient foini of writing aminoii
tbe Egyptians wvas synilbolic, that isý, certain. foris were eniployed to
represent specific objeets. At that timie their language wvas ini the
saie stage as, that of the Aborigines of tllis continent, whose pictorial
reprie.senitationls are yet visible in parts of' Canada, or of the Aborigines
of Mexico, whio, to .9omo1 extent, employed the saie method, and whio
pi'obably would have reachied in tinie a. phionetie stage in their
languag.,e, wl îeii the saine or other foris wouild have conveycd their
ideas and the names aLnd qualities of objects.

This stage of hiazi langtiage is a primitive omie, and dattes back
to thie turne of the Assyrian and Babylonian Emipires, whiose annais
are recorded i- thie cunieiforiin On the dlay bricks and stone cylinders
found in t] . rvies and ruins of Niiuevehi and Bahylon. Its pro-0
genitor, the Accadtian, seemis to have been a lhieroglyphic: language
in whviich specific forins represented anl idea or an objeet. The
Assyrians, the successors of the Accadians, aiGaclîed phionetie values
to thie forins, and l)erlIalls modified themn into the cuineiform as now
founid on thie monuments iii the British. and other mnuseuins. As an
,example of this change let uls take the word for suni. Its prim~itive
Accadian foraii wvas as near]v circular as straiglht strokes would
admit. The Assyrians changed the forin into a perpendicular lime,
preceded by two huies at an angle, attachied a phIonietie value and
pronounced it sc&rnse. In Egyptiail the forîin to denote thie sun wva
a, circle withi a dot in thie centre. Afterwards, whien the phionetie
stage was re.-clied, the î)lioiietic valute of ra wua giveil to it, and the
ýoriginal forîn was placed as a deteî'ziniative after thie phonletic sigils
,emiployed to express the syllable va.

The Egyptian Hieroglyphie foris were occasionally ubed figura -
tively. In soîne instances we: ean easily trace the figur-ative îzîeaning
cof aay particular forrn fronii the literaI ; iii others tliis is impossible,
flic figurative înieingi haviuîg been imiposed arbitrarily, or at Ieast
the conuection betwveen theni is miot now perceptible. Tihe circie
wvhicli denotes 1'suan" signifies also " day " in xnany of tlie texts,
thougli not the usuial word. The connection here; is quite obvious.
The suni-god wvas supposed to sail across the sky iii his boat, and th.eu
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to sink- into Amenti or the Western Hades, wvhence lie rose every
morning froin the Eastern horizon. One journey of the sun-gocl
being a day, the sanie word Ra deînoted both the sunl and also a day.
l'le serp)ent -%vas the symbol for asp, and also (lenoted a Il(.od)" and
i. fourni on the crown of somec , f the oHt Egyptian ruilers, signifying
the powver and -visdom of the king. lit is quite easy to })erceive the

fiuaieuse of th)e serpent fori. The sting of the Cobra wvas,
incurable hy any knowvn Egyptian rernedy. Probably, therefore, to
propitiate it, and also as a tacit acknowledgment, of its deadly power,
they gave it a p)lace in thir- IPantheoiî.

Th)e segmient of' a circle signified both the moon and a nionth, foi-
the Egyptian nionth semis to hiave beei deterîiuied by the lunar
revolutions, and the vear to have consiýsted of so manmy of thein, with
intercalate(l days at the end of tlie vear.

In the old Assyrian the saine inlethiod %vas adopted with at sliglit
variation. The wvedges 1)hiCeL as nearly ns possible iii the forni of a
cir-cle denoted the sun. Trere angiular figures (lenote 30. Tiiese
figures placed within the circle denotedl the înonth, consisting of 30
days. The modlern Assvrian forin was xnodified iîito - ____,'itlh

the phionetîc value ot iArk/ctu.
Froîn the earliest historie tiîne the Egyptian bieroglyphs were

plîouetic. They represented citiier a letter or a sylla>le, -wlich wvas
resolvable into its separate letters. The following mnethod 'vas.
zdopted in employing a sign to convey a pa'tictilar soun(l. They
em1 )loyed an obýject, which ,'as denoted by a -word, wvhose thrst letter
wvas identical in sound witli that. wvIichi they wishied to express.
Ilence the Eagle wvas tlie sign of the A- somud, because the naine of
the Eagle in Egyptian Alchôm contained in its tirst letter the sound
required. A reptile becauie the sign of the letter T for the saine
reason, for the first letter of lctef, the Egyptian for reptile, bogins
witlî the sound required.

Thle Egyptians incrcased the dificuities of their language by
arbitrarily employing a nuniber of signs to convey tli-. saie sound.
To «.-iiote the sound of A they used a palmi brandi, the figure of aiu
Eagle, and a band wvith the arin outstretched to tue Plbowv.

To express the sound of the letter T tliey ueed the palin of the
hand;- two, parallel liues, -united at one end by a cuirved Une and
termiîîating at the otiier in sînail circles; and the segmient of a circle.
Their nunterous syllabic signs, aud tlie use of various signs to expresa
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the saine sound, must bave made the study of this interesting language
a laborious business to the common people. And in this fact, amnong
other-s, ve can see Iîow very naturally the ligyp)tian scholars wvere the
Egyptian priestly class, and the men of leistire.

The Ethiopians were known to the llebrewvs as Cushites, the saine
naine by whichi the Egyptians designated thein on the monuments.
But the îuost aîicient historic document wve have classifies the
Cushites, C.uîaanites and Egyptians as origiîîally tribes froin the
sanie Hainitic stock. This faot is supp)orte(l by indcpondent and
valid evidence. Frona the earliest historie tim-es a most intimate
connection existed between Egpt and Ethiopia on thie s;outli. The
Ethiopiaîî arniies servod with the native Egyptian, and tho Egyptiani
kings found an asylum and support there wvhen their own land wvas
invade(l and stubdned by foreign oneiois. The kings of Egypt even
ilailied Etlhiopian princesses, wvhen no state, re-asons rcquire(l thîni
to forin such. a bond of union w1th tijeir southern neiglîbouî's. In
ail this varied intercourse no intoi'preters wvere employed. No
record, at lcast, is giveni of such a fact, and wvo may rcasonably iiifer,
thetrefore, that the Egryptians un(lorstood the language of the Cushites,
aiid theî'efore tliat tlie Egyptian and Cushite, langluago were similar,
if not identic:îl. Froua thoso facts it icigt bo inferred a priori that
there would be an essontial rescinblanco, botween the Egy'ptian
iHiieioglyphic and Ethiopic, and tlîis is truc as a natter of fact,
Fri'on this brief survey of the anciont Egyptian Ilioroglyphic, I think
wve inay (leduce the fo]lowving conclusionîs

1. Th it is closOhy alliO(l wi'di thie cciaîand the nmodlem
-Issyrian, as found on the t-ablets amud monuments discovered in the
ruins in MoHsopotaiia.

2. 'fhat the IEgyptiail lieroglyphic is iii soine of its fundainenta]
parts Somnitic, and points to a comumon origin witli llobrew, Syriac
and Arab>ic.

3. That it 'vas the saine iii its origin and essence as the language
of the Clushîites on the south, whicli is substantiated by the fact that
tiiere is a soinewliat close afinity betwveen flic Egyptian Hieroglyphie,
or ith descendant the Coptic, and the Etlîiopic.

4. Tlîat an affinitv exibts between the Egyptian and somie of the
Aryan languages, as Sanskrit, Greek, Latin and German.

5. And as a final conclusion of the survey of this archaic language
once spoken by the race that lias left beiind it the most lasiting-Z
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colossal and ingenious -%vorks of their skilî and induistry on earth, we
cai sec that comparative philology helps its sister science Ethnolog,
and tends to lessen the xLreai on whvlxi rose the primieval language,
and strengthens the probability of the origin of the race and of
langu,1age fronm onle originial centre.

TWENTY-FOURTH ORDINARY MEETING.

Tfhe Twenity-F--otrthi Ordinary Meeting was held onl 25thi

April, 1885, thc Presiclent in the Chair.

The minutes of Iast meeting were read and confirrned.

The following list of donations and exchanges xvas read

1. -Monthly Weather lReview, I)oininion of Canaffa, ML\arcli, 1885.
2. First Supplenientary Catalogue, Central Circulating Library, Toronto.
3. Bulletin of the Natural History Society of New Brtinswick, No. IV.
4. Transactions of the Ainerican Society of Civil Engincers, Jranuary, 1885.
5. Transactions of the Buffalo Historical Society, Part III. Obsequies of

Red Jacket at Buffalo, october 9th, 1884.
6. Science, Vol. V., No. 115, April l7th, 1885.
7. Bulletins of the Illinois State Laboratory of Natural History, NL'os. 1, '2, 5,

6, and Vol. IL
Tvelfth and Thirteenth Reports of the State Entomologist on the Noxionis

and Ileielieial Insects of the State of Illinois.
S. M-\oniographis of the United States Geological Survey, Vol. IV.

«Coinstock Miigaud Mies"by Eliot Lord.
9. Proceediuigs of the London 'Mathematical Society, Nos. 1235-236.

10. Proceedtings of the Royal (' eographical Society, N.S., Vol. VII., No. 4,
April, 1885.

Il. Trübner's Ainerican, Enropean, and Oriental Literary Record, lN\os. 207
208, N. S., vol. VI., Nos. 1-2.

112. Transactions of the Manchester Geological Society, Parts IV., V., VI.,
VII, Vol. XVIII., Session 1884-'85.

13. Archivio per l'Antropologia e la Etnologia, Quattordicesino Volume,
Fascicolo Terzo.

14. Atti della Società Toscana di Scienze MSturali, residente in Pisa, M.N-emorie,
Vol. I'V., Fac. 3o.

15. Bulletin (le la Société d' Anthropologie de Paris, Tome Septième, (Ille
Série,) 5e Fascicule, Décembre, 1884.

16. Mitheilungen der Anthropologischen Gesellschaft in \Vien, XIV. Band,
IV. -Heft.

Messrs. C. G. Richardson and WV. T. Tassie were elected
members.
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Nominations for Officers for the ensuing year wverc then
made.

Mr. Frank T. S'hutt, B.A., read a Paper on " The A natomy
of the Wood-Louse,> illustrated by diagrams and specimens.

The followving is an abstract:

NOTES ON THE ANATOMY 0F THE W00D-LOUJSE.*

This paper openied by discussing the v.triotis classifications of the
Criustacea by Huxley and others, and concluded its remarlis upon
this subject by adhiering to the classification which places the
Onisciclac as a fainily of the Isopoda, the latter being ranked as an
Order of '.le Edrioplithaliiia.

A general description of the anatomy of the Isopoda followed,
wich points out the miost characteristic features that serve to
distinguishi the forrns of thi,; order frorn those of related orders, e.qî.,
respiratory function of lainellate abdoinan.l feet; absence of Cephialo-
thorax, etc.

The life-history of the members of this Order wvas then briefiy out-
lined, and it 'vas showvn that altliough the vast miajority of themi
were marincý, inany were freshi water types, and others, as the
Oniscidac (to which the Wood-Louse belongs) wvere terrestrial. Thie
fact wvas also noted that such tervestrial forms were always found
iii. danmp places, and therefore that inoistuie wvas necessary for the act
of* respiration. The faniily of the Oniiscidae, while som)ewhiat isolit-
ted, is yet a widely spread group, being found in botb Henisphieres,
an(l as far northi as Greeffland.

The anatomy of the palrts and appendages 'vas then fully described,
the descriptions being accompanied by drawvings made by the Autio.

The segments of the liead, thorax and abdomlen, as to tlieir sliape,
coloi, etc., first received treatment, and then a more minute accouiit
of the attachients followed.

\Vt rgrdt lu ~)edges of the Head, blhe înost importanit
features to be noticed are-the possession of a single pair of Antennoe.
These are the A.ntennoe proper. Thiis seems to point to a highi degree of
developiinent in the Oniscidoe, and in conjunction wvithi the fact that
the mandibles possess no palps causes themi to resemble soniie of tie
Mvriapoda. The eyes are sessile, black, slightly convex, and aie

*This I)aper was awardcd the MeMultrricli 31edal, Univ. Coll., Toronto, 1885.
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ov'al il, olitline ; thley consist of an. aggregation of ocelli. The
Maxillipedes are broad, lamellate structures, and of cornparatively
large size. Tlieir irxner inargins , ; ini the median. lune, andi are
nearly straight. A short, thick pal pts, of three joints, is borne by
each Afaxillipede on its upper and outer margin, in front of whlichi it
projects. The uinder-dip is attached to the, Maxillipede, and is pro-
duced externally to it. The second pair of Maxiloe is flat, foliaceous,
an-d of the saine breadtlî throughotit. It bears a cap of chitine 01n

its upper mnd inner angle. The *inner or first pair of MaxillS'
possesses both endopodite and exopodite ; the latter is considevably
the longer and stouter, and bears lire inwvardly-curved chitinous
denticuila-tions, atnd its outer border is beset with fine setie. TPle
en<lopodfite is composed of two joints, both siender, the lipper one
tipped wvitl twvo feather-like stt. T lie Man dibles are- strong and
of considerable thiickness, being circuînscribed by a horny skeleton-
and bearing three blunitly pointed teeth at their apex, andi iatcihes
of fine setîe on their inner and outer edgces. The Labrum-, above tlic
Mandible. is appiLrefltly il 1)flired structure. Lt protects, the or~al
aperture. Ili structure it is foliaceous, and înay bc regarded as a
inedian growthi of the sternum of* thiis regyioni.

The 'fhoracic Appendages, seven iii nitnber, bear a strong simi,
larity one, to anothier. Thyare composeti of seven joints, and nîone
aire chelate. A miore exaý,ct description of thieni then followed.

0f' the six abdominal appendages five are concealed under the
abhdonen-the uropods (ap)len(1ages of the sixth s;omite) projecting
behind. 'Ple varions modifications of tiiese abdominal appendages in
tlie sexes then is dv;elt upon at some length.

Tiie uropods are alike in both sexes, and consist of a baa seg-
nient beariing t'vo rami.

The President, for Dr. Robert Bell, of Ottawa, read the
followingr paper on " The Mode of Occurrence of Apatite in
Canada," by Robert Bell, B.A.Sc., M.D., LL.D., Assistant
Director of the Geological Survey of Canada:

The mode of occurrence of apatite in the crystalline rocks of
Ontario and Quebec, bias been a puzzling question to geologists ever
since the minerai lias been knowni to exist among them in quantities
of econon-ic value. A number of contributions to a knowledge of
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the subjeet have beeii made, principîilly by Sir WV. E. Logan, Drs.
Hunt, Dawson, and Harrington, Professor Dawkins, andi Messrs.
Venno r, Brooine, \VilIim ott, Kinalian and Torrance.

The scientific aspects of the subject are discusscd more particularly
by D)r. Harrington ini the Geological Survey Report for I1877-'78,
and by Dr. Hunt in several of the Survey Reports, andI also in an
excellent paper in the Procecdings of the American Juistitute of
MHiîingm Engineers, in ;vhichi lie gives valuiable statistics of the pro-
diietion of Apatite in. the Dominion. rtiîe rapid p)rogi-ess whicb bas
been muade in xiingii the Apatite durmgi the last two or three years,
bia, enablcd us to obtain some a(lditioIlal hight on this question.

\Vith the exception of onîe locality at Lake Clear, in. the Couiity of
Renfrew, the workable deposits as yet known aire conhnled to t'vo
areas bavingy siniflai, Yeoloic-- characters ani relations, the one
runining north, ini the Counity of Ottawva, andc the other sonth-wvest,
tbrough parts of Lanark, Leeds, and Frontenac. Apatite has beenl
found in other regionis in Canada, but for tbe preseîît 1 shaiH confine
îny reniarks to the two arcas J bave mnentionced, and moreparticularly,
to the one in the Couinty of Otta'%vi, 'vhichi latter I hiave liad more
opl)ortuliities of examniningf thani the other.

T1he A tiebrigrocks belong, as is welcli owni, to the Lau-
relitian systeru, and they appear to conlstitute one of tbe hi'gher
nienbers of the series. Althoughi the Laurventianl systei extends
over suicli v'ast tr-acts of' couîntry ini t'le northern regions of tbe
Dominion, rocks like those aniong 'vbich thie Apatite occurs appear
to occupy but a snliall proportion of the Nviiole area. Ili the great
rlegions roferred to, scarcely anytliing is to be found but wvearisoiîne
repetitions of the coînnonest varieties of greyishi ani reddisli fel-
spatlic andl q uartzose gneisscs -massive, lngb ly crystalli ne, liard,
g(raniitoid, or not m-uch more cleavabie in the direction of the ]aini-
nation tlmîî across it, Zgreatly contorted on the sniall scale, and so

mucli distur'bed on the large scale that it \would be alinost imnpossible
to nap out ail the windings and fokhings in any gaven gîiven area.

Ini the Apatite-beairingy regions on the other band, the rocks on the
large scale, or ge3ogr-apllicaIly speaking, are arranged in great beits,
dIiffering more or less froni one another, anti individually traceable
for long, distances, in -%vlichi tbey mainitain. their distinctive characters.
The limestone bands whvlîîc they contain constitute the great (lis.
tiilgtisbing< feature iii wliicl these strata differ froin the bulk of the
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Latirentian rocks. Ifn the immense northcrn Laurentian country to
which I have referred, and wbich occupies many hundreds of thou-
sands of square miles, no lirnestone bands have yet been detected,
although it is probable that other areas of the higher portions of the
secries contaîning such bands mnay yet be found. The Laurentian
areas at present known to hold these liimestones lie aiong the southera
p)arts of the Dominion between the Frencli and the Saguenay Rivers.
Limestones are also found in rocks classified as Laurentian in Cape
Breton and Newfoundland. In the apatite regions the gneisses of
some of the bands ar'e less crystailine than the primitive -arieties
above described, and they are recognizable throughout by certain
Ipeculiarities of color, composition, &c. They are seldoni so much
disturbed a,% to prevent them froni being traccd out upon the grolund.
Whiie the commnon Laurentian gneiss holds but a small variety of
inierais, the rocks of the apatite regions have already yielded up-

wards of sixty species. Bothi in the county of Ottawa and in the
Perth and Kingston regions there are several wvide bands of crystal-
line limestone rudely parallel to one another and separated by great
t1iicknesses of gneissic strata. Thiese are simiilar to the thick bands
of iiinestone in the gileisses of the county of Argenteiiil, which 'vere
so carefully traced out in ail tlieir windings by tbe late Sir W. E.
Logan betwveen the years 1854 and 1862. Apatite has been found
in various places intisrgob t apparently not in paying quan-
tities so far as is yet known.

Besides the limiestones, the Laurentian rocks of the apatite regions
have associated with themn bands of schists, siates, pyroxenite,
quartzite, jasper, etc., and they also conitain serpentine, graphite,
p)yrite, pyrrholite and ores of iron, L'opper, lead and other metals.

Coming now to the dloser associations of the apatite itself, we find
that it is almiost invariably accompanied by pyroxenite, which May
be eitber coarsely or finely crystalline and of any shade of gr'een,
greyish -green, and gyrey. A soinewhat, coarsely crystalline orthoclase
rock, generaliy very light grey in color and spotted and mottled withl
pinlc, lilac and neutral grey is generaliy found with the apatite, es-

l)eciaIlIy in the valley of the iRivière du Lièvre. The other minerais
miost commonIy associated withi it are dark mica, whichi in most cases
is biotite, but may occasionally be phiogopite, pyrite, wvhite, red,
pink, flesli and salmon colored calcite.

Iu some localities, as in the township of Wakefield, the apatite is
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accornpanied by a very crystalline and distinctly spotted or mottled
diorite iin which. the hornblende is dark green or black, and the
feispar white, grey or reddish. A duil red, rather fine-grained
gnIeiss, sti eaked and spotted with dark grey or black, is found in
proxiimity to the apatite deposits in sonmo parts of Ottawa county.
Interstratifyiiig the gneciss iiear a nuîniiber eof the al)atite dleposits iii
the valley of flt ière I bave noticed thin se.ams and also lieds, Up
to several feet in thickness, of' a quartz-rock which is wvhite or light
bluishi in color, semii-transliicent, nion-crystatllinie or compact, pitted
or lioneyconîbed on weathered surfaces, the cavities beinig apparently
dute to the dissolving away of feispar.

L; is -well knoîvn that some of the mnetals exlîibit a preference,
loca]ly at all events, for, certain rocks which, as the iniers say, are

kindly " to theni ; as for example (among the old crystalline rocks),
oxides of iron with horniblendfe schists, galena îvitm Iiniestone, siîl-
phiides of copper ;vîtl greenstone and talcoid schists, gold withi
quartz, tin with granite, etc. There is thus nothing extraordinary
in the association of the apatite of the Laurentiail systeni îvitli
pyroxeniite.

We have seenl that, ini regard te the apatite etf Ottawva couintv at
any rate, there are certain pretty iveil ascertainie( geological and

inieralogical associations, so that should we find these eonditions
repeated in aniotmer regioii, aniong the widely-spread Laurentian
rocks of Canada, ive mnay look îvith sonie confidence for apatite.
These conditions mnay be briefly recapitulated as followvs :a soimevlhat
r1eguflar large-scale structural arrangement of the pfei5s in bals
havilm distinctive characters and accomipanied by liniestones, a con-
siderable nunîber et' Il the LaurentiaLn inierais, and the presence
of pyroxenite or et' xottltÂ dierite. For these reasons 1 hiave venl-
tured to 1 redict the probable discovery of apatite iii the Parr', Sound
district ever silice 1876, wheii I made a geological xeconnoisance eof
thie district and found five (listinet iînestone bands, et' which the
general positions and coursei were indicated, and te wvIich. I ave
separate naines -(Sec Geol. Survey, Report eof Progtress, 1876-77,
pages 2)02-208). The genera.,l structure ýand character et' the Lauren-
tian rocks te tlie ior-th-eastwarid et' the Georgian Bay would place
thcm ainon)g the highier divisions et' the system. In this region I
caise foulnd the inottled (honites ani the pyroxenites which, in the
coumity et' Ottawa, indicate the proxinîiby of~ ýpatite. A considerable
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nuinher of the minerai species whvlih usually accompany the Lauren-
tian limiestones wvas also founcL

In the county of O>ttawa the miost pi'odtictive Ilphiosphiate beit"
as yet known ruins northerly and follows the general course of the
Rivière du Lièvre. It bias been traced thirough the towvnships of
Tenîpleton andl Buickingham.-ii, Portland, Bowvînan, Bige1ov and WVells,
a.nd I have been credibly inforrned tlat tihe inerai bias been found
in places in this direction to a distance of 100 miles fromn the Ottawa.
In the Perth and Kingstoni region, the phosphate beit runs fromi the
towvnsh ip of North Eli msley sou tl-westivard tlhrough North Burgess,
North Crosby, Bedford, Storrington and into Lotiglbborough.

There is littie doubt that the apatite bias been derived principally
froin the pyroxene rocks. Phiosphate of lime in sînali quantities is
a common constituent of igneous rocks. Dr. llarrington bias sbown
that the trappean rocks of the isolated mouintains, in the Province of
Quebec contain it iii very appreciable quiantities, and it liag been
miet witb in the amygdaloids of tho IBay of Chaleur. I have found
bunchies and crystals of apatite associated with amygdaloid and syenitic
granite at Ti-out Lake at the source of one of the branches of the
Moose River. Ther-e is no evidence wvhatever that the Lauirentian
.%patite bias hiad the reinotest connection -vitiî organie life, although
it is a rather curious circumstance that the average proportion of
fluor-ine in this anciently fornied minerai should approximiate that
contained in the bones of inammnals.

The pyroxenite appears to take the forrn of irregular beds and ai-
most isolated masses runnîngii( with the stratification, but these hiave
been altered in shape and partiafly disper-sed during the metanior-
phisin of the whoie mass containing them. They have probabiy
been originaliy derived fromn igneous sources and liave perhaps
formied parts of submarine ejections while Lhese anciemt rocks were
in the course of~ deposition; or they mnay biave been intruded subse-
quently. They have silice ail undergone great alteration and distur-
bance, iii the course of wbiehi tbey have been in a heated and somne-
what plastic state and liave beconie more or less inigled -%vith one
anotber., It was ai. this remiote period thiat the irregular and sonie-
wvhaz ill-defined veins of the second and third class described by Dr.
Hlunt as belonging to such rocks were formed-(Geol. Survey, 'Report
of lProgress, 1863-66. p). 187). These veins are very nurnerous aniong
-all the Laum'entian rocks. They are filled with the pr-evaiiing consti-
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tuents of the country rock wvhiclh they may iiappenl to traverse, suchi
.as feispar, quartz, calcite, pyroxene, apatite, mica, etc., or, Nvitlî Soule
of these minerais iningyled together. The gangue adheres strongly to
the wvail-rock wrhich to a certain distance in is often l)enetrated by a
greater or iess proportion of tlhe veinstonle.

Ail writers on tliis subject have dwelt on the great irreguhirity
and the puzzling character of the apatite deposits. At first the de-
posits were supposed to be beds, but they are now pretty cornionly
regarded as being rather of the nature of veins of an irreguilar and
unusuial nature. Reguiar veins, generai ly of smiail size, filled withi
apatite or hiaving this minerai as one of the veinstones have also
been described by wvriters on this subject. On the 2iid lot of the
thîrd range of the towrnsliip of Bowmian in Ottawva county, I have
seen a weil defined smali isolated vein of pyroxene, cutting gneiss
and boiding masses of apatite along its centre. The mine at Little
Rapids on the Lièvre appears to be in a large velui. These are prob-
abiy instances of' regitiar veins of very ancient date. ]But in the
g(reat nmajority of cases the deposits, wvhether of the pure phosphiate
or of a mixture of this wvithi other minerais, appear to differ fromn
truc, fissure veins and to he extretnely uncertain and capricious in
their forms.

The minerai is often much mingled wvith the 1pyroxenlite, but it
aiways hias a, tendency to foi-n itseif inito floors and branching veins,
liavingr two principal local courses. From. an attentive study of
these in several of the mines wvhicli have been opened iii the Lièvre
vailey, 1 have corne to the conclusion that these uines of deposit mark
approxinîateiy the original jointing of the rock. These ancient joints
belonged to three sets, two nearly vertical intersecting each other,
and one nearly horizontal, analogous to the three sets of dry joints of
more recent date, wvhich, we ustially see in massive rocks at the
present day. In the course of the disturbances to wvhich these phos-
phate-bearing pyroxenites and gneisses weî'e subjected, the angular
masses into wvhicli they lmad beemi divided by these joints becamne in
places separateci and dispiaced, leaving the spaces which are iio'
filled wvith the apatite. The process-onie of segregation-was
siiiiar to that by whichi the irregular veins ini other varieties of the
Laturentian rocks have beemi filleci witli quartz and orthoclase or
calcite ai-d its associatect minerais. Inideed it lias been pointed ont
that the tribasic phiosphiate of lime shows an unusuaiiy strong ten-
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dency to segregate or separate itself from mixtures containing it.
Hence we shotild expect to findi that even when it formed only a
small proportion of the constituents of the rock in which a cavity
occurred, it would :6il it up to the complete or partial exclusion of
the more abundant minerais. We do not know the precise nature
of the conditions whieh hàve caused the elimination of individual
minerais from the country rocks, and their deposition in the veins
which traverse them, but from the above considerations it is easy to
conceive that the phosphates might be separated out into cavitieà
from the enclosing rocks, in wliich the minerai is now but sparingly
diffused, especially when wve consider that apatite is soluble in heated
waters holding aikaline silicates, wvhereas the feispars and pyroxene
are not thus soluble.

In -the formation of the apatite masses, or of any other vein-like
deposits, it is flot necessary to suppose that the whole space wbich
they nowv occupy 'vas open at once like an empty cavity, or indeed
that it wvas ever open at ail to any appreciable extent, but only that
where the slightest vacancy occurred from. movement in the Wall-
rock, it was imimediately filled by particles of one or raore of the
minerais of the parent rock, for the transference of which the condi-
tions wvere for the tinie favorable.

The general form. of the apatite deposits as seen in a section across
any of the cour-ses of' the primeval jointing approximates what we
should expect to find if' the above hypothesis be correct. A vein ini
descendingafter following an ancient vertical joint past several
nearly horizontal branches, may suddenly jog off to another parallel
joint to -which the original opening had beau transferred by a lateral.
movement on the plane of one of the horizontal joints. The hori-
zontal branches 'which are somietimes as large as the veins themselves,
wlien exposed in place, constitute the "11floors " or '«beds," and
they are as likely to be eut off by throws along the planes of the
vertical joints as are the velus by throwvs along the horizontal joints.
In this way either vertical or horizontal masses of apatite may be
eut off suddenly ail round or they xnay pincli out gradually cr irregu-
lar]y. The latter would resait froni the disturbance of the blocks of
the country rock àIl separated from ecdi other by the three sets of
joints during the niovemements wfhich took place while the strata
were in a plastic condition. Both the 'veins and Ilfloors " of apatite
are sometimes observed to curve or graduafly change their dip. This
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form may bave been imparted to thom, either during or subsequent
to tiieir formation.

The structure I have attempted to describe is best seen where the
phosphate-producing rock is least disturbed and where the jointfissures
are moderateiy sinall and close together, but the saine arrangement

obtans aongt ,e argr deposits. The principal mass in a working

somnetimes passes from a vertical joint to one in another set, or from
one of the latter to a horizontal joint, thus giving the mass the form
of the letter L as seen in plan in the first instance or ini ver~tical. sec-
tion i the second. An example of the first of thes 'e forms on~ a
large scale is described by Mr. Torrance as occurring at Major Ohap
ieau's Mine on lot 17, range VI, of Portland, East,-(Geol. Survey
'Report of Progresa, 1882-84, page 16 J.)

Along the intersections of any two of the planes of the joints, an.
more especially at the points where ail three intersect one another,
the apatite is accuimulated in the largeat quantity. The angles df
adjarent blocks are frequentiy rciunded off and thus larger spaces are
found for the deposition of the minerai. Sometimes the apatite
follows oniy onc iý4 of vertical joints, when it appears as paraBllç
veina ; at others it is nearly conflned to the horizontal ones, whben it
formas a succession of Ilfbora, and again it may follow both of thé
vertical sets or even ail three, in Nvh;.ch cases it appears in a reticu-
lating form, 'vhich is of very common occurrence.

If the above view of the nature of the majority of our phosphate
deposits in the pyroxenite be correct, we should naturally expect to
find the minerai most freely exp)osed whei-e upward movemieuts of
the apatite-bearing rocks'had occurred, and that the deposits of the
mninerai betveeil the blocks of the country-rock wvouid be widest
above, and further, tlîat in going dowvnward they would becomne
pinched towvards the next ieadinig horizontal joint beiowv, Nvhere they
wouid open out agcain ; also that the successive bunchea of the mineral
wvould beconie sinailer and smaller in descending. These conditions
appear to correspond with the experience of niining so far.

The great numubers of sialil "shows"» which ure found on the sur-
face among the arpatite-bearing rocks appear to afford additional proof
of the cor rectness of the vi-ew have put forth. Many of these. have
he-en worked to a sinali extent on the surface by farmers and others,
but the grea~t majority of theni show a tendency to pincli ont at a
limited depth, when they are ustua:ly abandonecl. As mnany as 300
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of these "'shiowys" have beon openedl on a single lot. Dr. Hunt and
M4r. Gordon Broome bave both (lescribed a grotlp, of about twenty
nearly paraliel veins of apatite on lot 4, r-ange V, of Nor~th Burgess.
(Geol. Survey Reports, 1863-66, pages :226-27, and 1870-71, page
317). They ail dimninish rapidly north-westward in receding from
the shore of Rideau Lake aýnd may belong to, the class of parallel
joint-deposits I have described. In this township, and those adjacent
to it, the apatite is often found in isolitted crystals and nmasses in
calcite or coarse-ly crystalline limiestone, which is generally of somne
reddisli silade and is niostly associateci with or near to, the pyroxene
rockz. These deposits Dr. Hunt regards as veins also.

Apatite lias been detected in a very large number of places in the
tNvo principal regions above referred to and in a good many localities
in Renfrev conuty. In addition to these, it bas been found in
Caxiadit ini crystalline limestone in the Augmentation of Cirenville
and àt the Calumet Falls ini the latter township, at St. Roch in the
parish and county of Assîunption, in an intrusive mass of fine grained
grey dolenite, in the t.onsliip of Barford (Eastern Towvnships), in a
vein of quartz with copper pyrites, native copper and mica. 1 have
also fotind it in crystals wvith mnica in a compact gÉey dolomite in the
towvnship of Mardi, county of Carleton. It is mientioned among the
minerais brouglit home in 1878 by Mr. Ludwvig Kumilien from Cumn-
berland Inlet, -,vhere the rocks are believed to be Lauirentian. I
may mention, in this connection, Quit near North Bluff in Rudson's
Strait I have picked uip a piece of crystailine limestone quite like
one of the coim mion Laurentian varieties. Sir Johin Richardson found
apatite in the neighborhood of the Coppermine River.

have ai ready noticed its occurrence iii igneous rocks at Trout
Lake, north of Lake Hluron, in the isolated mountains of the Pro-
vince of Qtnebec,.,and on the Bay of Chaleur.

If the viewv I have t-aken of the mode of occurrence of our prin-
cipal apcatite deposits be not stifficiently elaborated or satisfactory, it
miay at aili events point t)e, way to futhfler investigations in this
direction.

Mr. Niotman, mentioned the view that phosphates being
fertilizers, must be of animal origin.

Mr. Shutt, refering to a recent paper by Dr. G. Dawvson
maintainiing that vie%, argued against it by showing that the
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Norwvegian phosphates have no fluorine but chiorides instead,
and therefore must have had their origin before animal life.

Mr. Levey thought phosphorus in the rocks a primary
element; in bones, only a secondary.

Mr. Livingstoin remarked that other stones besides phos-
phiates were fertilizers.

The President said that the analysis of the phosphates wvas
similar to that of bones, but that wvas no evidence that vege-
table preceded animal life; that iron and carbon occur in con-
nection with organic remains; without carbon there is no life ;
phosphates occur in the same rocks with. graphite, eozoon
Canadense and crystallitie limestone ; and even accepting the
view stated, the difflculty is only carried a step back.

ANNIJAL MEETING.

The TIhirty-Sixthi Annual Meeting ;vas held on 21'id May,
1885, the President in the Chair.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were read and con-
flrmed.

The following 'list of donations and exchanges was read:

1. The Canadian Entoniologrist, Vol. XVII., No. 3, March, 1885.
2. Report of the Minister of Education (Ontario), for 1884, with the Statistics

of 1883.
3. The Canadian Practitioner, May 1S85.
4. Monthly .Health Bulletin of Ontario for Decexnber, 1884, and January and

February, 1885.
5. Science, Vol. 5, No. 116, April 24th, 1885.
6. Journal of the Franklin Institute, Mlay, 1885.
7. Annual Reports of the Trustees of the Peabody Acadeiny of Science, Salem,

Maus., 1874 to 1884.
S. Monthly Notices of the Royal Astronoinical Society, Vol. XLV., No. 5,

March, 1885.
9. Journal of the Royal Microscopical Society, Series IL, Vol. V., Part 2,

April, 1885.
10. Memoirs of the Geological Survey of India, Vol. XXI., Parts 1 and 2.

Do. PaLoeontologia indica, Series X111., Vol. I., Part 4. Fasciculi :3
and 4.
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Il. ]3oletin de la Academi.a Nacional de Ciencias en Côrcloba (flepublica
Argentina>, Tomo VIII., Entrega la.

12. Anales del Circulo, Médico Argontino, Arlo VIII., Marzo, 1885, Tomo
VIII., Num. 3.

13. Ymer TidBkrif t utgifven af Svenska Siillskapet f ir Antropologie ocli
Geografi, Hiift 1884 (Fjere argangen), 5e, 6e, 7e, ocli 8e, 1885 (Femte
iirgoangen), le, Hiiftet.

-14. Mémoires et Compte Rendu (les Travaux dle la Société (les Ingénieurs
Civils, Janvier, 1883 ; Juin et Juillet, 1884 ; Annuaire de 1885.

15. Verhandlungeil der Gesell schaft fiir Erdkunde zui Berlin, Band XII.,
Nos. 1, 2, 3.

Mr. joseph J. Woodhouse wvas elected a member. The
Secretary read the Annual Report, as fo11ovs :

AMNUAL REPORT OF THE 0AINADIAIN INSTITTJTE.

SESSION 18-5

The Concil of the Canadian Institute have the honotir to lay
before the members their Thirty-Sixth Annual Report.

During the past session twenty-four meetings have been hield, at
which thirty papers have been read. The character of the papers
and the degree of interest showvn in thé meetings have been highly
satisfactory.

It i.s gratifying to observe that the niembership) continues to in-
crease, forty new members having been added to the roll during the
past session.

The interest, taken by members in the Library arîd Reading iRoom
also continues to grow, as shown by the fact that while last year 860
books and periodicals wvere issuied to, members, tie nuxuber this year
wvas 1,Y533.

Last year an effort was made to, bind the transactions and periodi-
cals, which have for some years been allowed to accumulate. The
effort lias been continued this year, during which 161 volumes have
been bound and placed on the shelves.

The number of transactions of' Iearned societies received in ex-
change for our Proceedings continues to increase, one bundredl and
sixty-sooieties having this year sent copies of their publications.

It is higIhly gratifying to the Couneil to call attention to the fact
that at the International Conference held at 'Washington in Octobex',
1884, for the purpose of establishing a prime meridian, the proposais
first made at a meeting of the Canadian Tustitute by Mtr. Sandford
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Fleming were largely adopted. Ail the papers on this subject have
been placed in the printer's hands, and the C'ouneil hope shortly to
lay them before the Institute.

We append statements showing: Igt, the membership ; 2nd, the
financial condition; 3rd, the number and sources of donations and
exohanges; 4th, the numiber of books tuid periodicals issued to Mem-
bers; bth, the list of periodicals stîbscribed for; 6th, the list of peri-
odicals presented to the Institute, wvith the names of the donors.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
W. H. ELLIS, President.

TORONTO, May, 1885.

APPENDIX I.
MEMflERSIJI1P.

Numnber of Members, April lst, 1884 ................... 236
Withdra-wals and Deaths during the past year............ 32

204
Eiected during the Session, 1884.-85................... 40

Total number of Members, April Tht, '85 .............. 244
Comprised of:-

Elonorary MNembers .......................... .... 6
Life Members ...................... ............ 16
Ordinary Members ....................... ....... 222

Total................ .......... .......... 244

APPENI[X Il.
TREASURER IN ACCOTJNT WITH THE cANADIAN INSTITUTE-SESSION 0F 1884-85.

To Sunimary:-
"Balance oni hand ............................... $6 71 50

Annual Subscriptions .......................... 570 25
Rents........................................ 143 50
Journals soïd .......................... ........ 1.01 89
Books and Periodicals sold ....................... 79 23
Interest on Deposits ............................. 8 14
Donation........................ .............. 50 0
Gôvernment Grant ........... ........... ...... 750 00

S1,774 51
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By Simmary:

" Salaries................. ................ ...... $342 75
" Periodicals ................ .............. ..... 104 56
" Interest on Mortgage................... .... ... 238 78
" Printing............ ........ .................. 349 14
" Fuel......... ... ...... .. ... ........ ..... 99 50
" Gas............ . . ........ .......... .... 44 80
" W ater.. ..... ..... ................. . ...... 21 00
I Postage and delivering Journals .... ............. 24 50
Express..................... .................. 16 04
Stationcry ..... ................. ..... ....... 2 45

I Fùrniture .............................. .... .. 101 80
" Fenciug ........... . . ............. ...... 68 50
" Binding ................................. ...... 183 70
" Caretaker for Sundries........................... 10 00
" Stuffing and Preparing Specimens. . ............... 32 40
" Repairs........ ......................... .... 40 20
4 Insurance.......... ....... .................... 52 00
"'Taxes...... ............... ............ .. 9 49

Contingencies .................................. 9 27
Cash on hand................. . .............. 23 63

$1,774 51

Exanined and found correct.

CHARLES CARPMAEL, Auditors.
J. A LIVINGSTON,

A SRETS.

Building . ..................................... .. $ 11,000 00
Warehouse................................. . 720 00
Ground................................... ...... 2,500 00
Library................................ . 6,000 00
Specim ens ... .. ................... ............ 1,200 00
Personal Property .... ........................ 450 00

$21,870 00

LIABILITIFS.

M ortgage ............................. .......... $ 3.411 00
Balance in favor of Institute.................. ..... 18,459 00

$21,870 00
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APPENDIX III.

(bONATIONS AND) EXCIIANGES-IOOKS AND) PAMjPHLETS RECEIVED) FR051 AVRIL'

lsT, 1884, To ArRIL IST, 1885.
Canadian ........................................ 110
United States ............. .... ............. ..... 200
Great Britain and Ireland ........................... 160
India and other Britishî Colonies, exclusive of Canlada.....-- -. 80
Foreign .......................................... 180

Total....................................... .720

The nuinbcr of Socioties witlh which the Institate exchiange8 160

APPPNDIX IV.

THE NUMIR 0F BOOKS AND PHRIODICALS issurzi> TO mEmBERs.

Früm April Ist, 1884, to April lat, 1885 ............... 1,533

APPENPIX V.

List of Periodicals Subscrihed for is the same as last year.

APPE NDIX VI.

PERIODICALS PIIESENTED TO THRE INSTIrjITE AND 'HL'E NAIMES OF TIlE DONOIIS.

Bas Licio ............... W. H. Va"inderSmissen, Esq., M¶~. A.
Spectator . .......................... .... Prof. Hutton
L~e Courrier de l'Europe... .... George E. Shiaw, Esq., B. A.

On motion by Mr. Alan MacDougall, seconded by Mr.
VanderSmissen, the Report was adopted.

The Report of the Committee appointed to confer with a
Commr.ittee of the Natural llistory Society,.yas read, and on
motion by Dr. Kennedy, secoînded by Mr*...MacDougall, was
adopted.
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On niotiôn by Mr. Shaw, seconded by Mr. VanderSmissen,
the Committee xvere instructcd to carry out the details re-
quired by the Report.

The following were elected officers and inem bers of Council
for the ensuing year:

President-W. H. Ellis, M.A., M.B.
First Vice- President-Georg-e Murray, Esq.

Second Vice- Presiden t-George Kennedy, M.A., LL.D.
Third Vice-President-E. A. Meredith, LL.D.
Treasurer-John Notman, Esq.
Recording Secretary-James Bain, Jr., Esq.

Corresponding Secretary-W. H. VançlerSmisse-i, M.A.
Librarian-George E. Shawv, B.A.
Editor-Rev. Henry Scadding, D.D.
Curator-David Boyle, Esq.

Members of Council-Daniel Wilson, LL.D., jas. Loudon,
M.A., F.R..S.C., R. Ramsay Wright, M.A., B.Sc., Alan Mac-
Dougail, C.E., F.R.S.E., Alex. Marling, LL.B., P. H. Bryce,
M. A., M. D.

On motion by Mr. J. A. Livingston, seconded by Mr. Mc-
Charles, the thanks of the Institute wvere tendered to the
IPresident, Office-bearers, and Council in recognition of their
valuable serviices duringr the past year.
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FILRST SERIES-Begun August, 1852; coneluded December, 1855; 41
numbers, 3 vols. 4to.

SL-CONI) SEIILES-Beguli January, 185G; concluded January, 1878; 92
nuinbers, 15 vols. Svo.

TILIRD SERlES--Begun 1879.

NOTES.

1.-Thie First Series lias for titie, IlThe (Janadian Journal: a Repertory of
lndustry, Science and Art; and a Record of the Proceedings of the Canadian
Institute." The Second series lias fo r titie,. "lThe Canadian Journal of
Science, Literature, and History." The title of the Third Series fa, Il Pro-
ceedings of the Canadian Institute." Parts 1 & 2, Third Series, are entitled
"The Canadian Journal: Proceedings of the Canadian Institute."
2.-3y inadvertence, No. 85 (November, 1873) of the IlCanadian Journal,«"

2nd Series (Vol. XIV.) i'mmedliately follows No. 79. There is, however, no
lacuioe between these two numbers, as is shown by the fact that the paging
la consecutive.

3.-Societies wvishing to exehange back rnunbers of their Proceedings eanu
lie supplied with couiplete sets. of the Publications of thie Canadian Institute,
cxcept Vol. XV., :No. 5, Second Series, and Vol. I., Part 1, Third Series.

4.-Members having either of the above, Vol. XV., No.. 5, Second Serie%,
April, 1877, or Vol. I., Parts 1, 3 & 5 ; Vol. Il., Parts 1 & 2 . Vol. I1I.,
Part I, Thirci Series, and being willing t6i part with them, wiU please coni-
municate with the Assistant Secretary.




